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Chinese Honor 
Grain Sale Pact
WIHKIPEG (C P ) - T te  Ciksm-'- 
diiA  tiu u tl ijiciixu&col \o-[
d * j  Coaim uiiut Q u aa  k«.» m»de
•  a-ecsuKi IS.l'jD.OuO • bu.i£d-
•  pufctiM i uodiif like kitjk*- 
te rm  «grie«iike:j2i ie s! 
A ftftl
Wonii »t3out $as.Oi».,iu0 , tike 
wfc«*l %U1 be skipped from  
F aeifte  poi'U  betsseen Feb. 1 
tjad Juxse M  is«xt )ee r 
T b« *e€C®d c « t r * c t ,  n a a t '  
il£« • •  tbe firat, b rm gi tot&i. 
»«ke b» CommyiUit C l^ «  yis-.; 
dee tbe kes-i-tcrm  to '
U iskeli
! Ail toid C"bm* b*i » I  reed to 
: u k *  « K;2i.u5),'itm d  Ui,wWbs.d- 
i <'i »t*3 a ineii-''
I m um  vt  IM d w  w )  m •  Uiree- 
’ y ee r j u n i c ^  l» ji  Au* J
A dekf*ucej Las beea
ia Wlfeisiiei, Site of e itea t 
, bc'*«l be*d4_»rtets, Eiei'j''i-a*.u;i 
1̂ 1* i for ?£,« w w  p u rc tis e  f jr  % eels 
W ; f Ptyo'ket? i i  24 per cent cash 
*'bea t£i« v> fa e « I is ,kt%dcd 
abm ud » s essei b o a d  for O m ia 
end tfa» b k I k u c e viifam IS
% e  t»t> sale*. #»i'fa e s rv i^ t-  
ics  to &.A!.aia k«* t;u:.s, ».US
kkely coser ddcteae ipufcfajkMi 
fur tfae fijtst yekJT of tiie •,gr««>
merit.
Ib e y  pl»c« t t*  Cbiaea* rigbt 
m  sft«!d^;_le la  UsUi* 14) to ifae 
uuiu.mu.!!i ifaey ai^eed  to boy.
Wiifa ft ifaud c»f l&e ftjtreemeat 
pertod os'er mx% JuJy 3b, Ift* 
CfalM-M will feftSft boi.4 fat on*> 
tim d  gI ifaft m ia i» itia  of iU.> 
busfaeli.
(MfieMa of tfa* buiu^d,
the Crown m.*rteiiEC «i«B<ry. 
a re  bopeM  tfat CJeuAeae wiilf 
take tuore tha«  the 
yusS ft< they d d  sa the first 
loef-'t«rm sfrcem e& t that ea ied  
tfais ye*r.. I
But tiJifiaU  make tU ur  ifafti; 
U.e ti.e Vii'Aiitt* ou tv.y i
t'\«ukS fiUiike «.ua Efc/» lliuffa;
tikes' seii V:k C«.rad*.
Cfa.ic.ft haft ft t t i '  
trad e  sieficit %itfa Cei;.ft.dft ersd 
Is to Improve ifat m -l
UfttlOE., I
Two Cfaifiefte tiftde < k le |ft- ;' 
ftpart hvn i the o»e th a t' 
r .e jv t.a trd  the i.ew wheat p 'u t-: 
khase. ftse t£i tfae c\»_titry now { 
tiyifaf t j  lit ■„»'•. up bcftibeift to e ; 




EX-KaOWNA GIRL S S S  MARCH OF DIMES AT WORK
iSfaieftft Wrigfat, kw-mef Kel- 
Own* r'C*M«sl ftsd tt'Odrnt «t 
Ketowitft .fteiskof fteee.>tdftr y 
ftfltotsi, BOW Itve-ft la  Vft.aooo-
\Kt. A k e « i T ern  Townef. the  
Wen? ftketg recenliy to the 
Vftit4X,»jv«f Oviklfrti'ft H m jitftl 
to rore! the pftUentj. ?t.he it
*ren here with lirea t. aged I t
nweitfai The K ekm na ^ a r c h  
t-f D tm et rftmpfttfii h a t m ade 
the hfjetdUl lU m ajor project.
Evidence in Ruby Case 
Likely Public Before Trial
DAIX.V.S.
throuftsout
Tea. fA P t-P e o p le . In 
itic coo linen t »«w rine
Wftsliingtoa ft form er fna-ja.ll the ta ie j  he owed and the 
. . . . .  .u... coriss lieutenant in wfaoie hen* cloud title to any property
Jack  ftuby kill the ftccuaediunU O iw akl ierved for a tifne, be liolds until thev are  paid, 
a la jc r  of P r e » l i» l  K e«»<ljf.doha JE. Dwtovfta, tak j Oswald'sl ch ie f Justice Earl W arren cf 
and IbeyTe likely to  lM «oaftrIy ,m m tftry  d i ic h w fe  ftod depar- the U.S Supreme Court c a lW  
ftU th« ftvkleoce bftfore B uby 'a jtu r*  for R tu sU  m 1159 caused ,fo , ii„, ^ * 1  m e e t t o j i ^ u r ^  
m u ^ e r  tr ia l et’e r  tla rb j. , i  atir, in W aidilnftoa of a tevcn-m era-
Step* to i ^ t w o  fw m al Inqulr-j ‘T h a t  compromLsed aU our bcr special commUaloo nam ed 
lea In tnotlon raised tma Itro*-1 ,ecre^ rad io  frequencies, call by P re tiden t Johnion to  gather 
peer today on the heels of an; jjgQg auUientication codes,” as much InformaUon as  possible
Canada Agrees To Lend India 
$18 Million For Development
OTTAWA <CP‘—Cfthftda to- cL aie t ft cm  ra t tout Cftnkdiiia 
day m ade L cg-terra Ufxm to ».^i,-pliefs 
lodift cf U.l»M,0C*3 fur lovutw>- The »,«W,0C4 b a n  for loco-
tives, tf.tiO0.KiO far a hydro-j ri.o tnes will cover the puirhftse 
electric and ll.OuD.tKIO: c f 31 diesela and tparea  from
trjwftrd an a.luminum tm eiier | Mfintreal Ijocm nom t W o r k s .
poitpcmement of the gato Donovan, now a physics 
set for teacher in ■ private scIkkiI. "He 
5 r? , Feb. 3, knew the location of every unit 
ftaed TW sday by D istrict Judge on the W est Coast and the radar 
Jo e  B. Brown wcaiuse both the capability  of every tnstallation. 
proftecuUcm and defence said \vc had to  spend thousands of 
t h ^  n eed w  m ore time, ,  hours changing every-
Freah  inform ation cam e to thine ” 
light m eanwhile about both Lee*
H. Oswald, 24, the self-styled i CLAIMS TAXES UNPAID
M arxist charged with the Ken- 
A n ed y  assaasinatlon. and Huby, 
S3, a  D allas night spot owner 
who funned  down Oswald be­
l t  was learned in D allas that 
the In ternal Revenue Service is 
trying to  collect I20.8W from 
Ruby through four llfans filed
fore thousands of television 'w ith the county clerk. The gov- 
view ers ju s t  two days later. < ernm cnt claim s he failed to pay
about the assaasination of P resi­
dent Kennedy.
In neighboring F o rt Worth, 
Sheriff Lon Evans said the bur­
ial of Oswald in tha t c ity 's  Rose 
Hill Cem etery poses som e kmg 
range problems. He said guards 
cannot be kept a t the g rave  for­
ever and suggested there  m ight 
even be an effort 50 years hence 
to rem ove the rem ains.
t.«euig Ixai! by a private com- 
p-any in Ker«la state.
Agreements on the loans, 
backed by Export Credits Insu­
rance Corporation, w ere signed 
by Trade M inister Sharp and 
the Indian high commissioner 
to Canada. C, S Jha,
The t l . 000.000 loan is p a r t  of 
a Joint financing transaction  to 
supply foreign exchange for a 
112.000.000 expansion of the 
Kerala sm elter and a foil mill 
lieing built in the Homlsay area 
for Indian Aluminum Company 
U m lted.
Another t2.700.000 will come 
from Aluminum Company of 
Canada Lim ited in M ontreal. 
Its  parent. Aluminium Lim ited, 
has JO-per-cent control of the 
Indian com pany. The Canadian 
company will act as general 
contractor to coord inate  pur-
TTie tjfder is e*{»ected to j'tfu- 
vlde 7W.tlOO man-lKmrs of work 
in Csnftda. The k><x.Tmotlves will 
go to tha Indian railw ays m in­
istry,
Tlie other $8,000,000 loan Is to 
cover the purchase of Canadian 
power p lant and sub - slation 
equipm ent, and Canadian engi­
neering services, by the state 
of R ajasthan for use a t one of 
three dam s in a $40,000,000 
jKJwer and Irrigation project.
All tliree federal governm ent 
loans are  a t stx-per-cent inter­
est.
'rhe  locomotives loan calls for 
repaym ent to s ta rt a fte r three 
years and conllnu# for l l^ i  
years. The R ajasthan loan is 
repayable over 20 years, i ta r t-  
tng four y ea rs  after the loan 
w as m ade. The sm elter loan re- 
p a jm en ts  will s ta rt in the 
fourth y ear and continue for 15.
THIS'S WHY WOMEN 
DRIVE THAT WAYI
YORK. Eniiixai (AP.^—A 
B riush  drivUEg expier? *.*>'§ 
ftome wcir.ea wear th«ur gir­
dles ftod to ft* so t.gfa? 
tfcey 're a mwiftce tocfa-ad 
wfaix..
‘ T-.V i'Jfa.eii.” P a lru ’ft M .J- 
tfay fa-id ft Sftfety vvftifeseii.-ft
i\.e^\tay, td  t£ie un­
de! ^ they w ear af­
fect U.rlr toentfa’jEg s.ivi 
they ftJe ne t sU e to  ie.U,»
trcjeVi..ry t>i Xht 
ASt..Cla?iC»3 t’f  MCtof 
iis«l c‘.if!s and to a- 
cele'.s a re  fcd>.i:tjftic.ft! fa.sr- 
ftids. T hey ‘‘c»a e s tily  get 
tntacgicxl the g-t*r
le \« f  ”
ON THE PRAIRIES
All Countries Urged To Halt 
Cargoes For Arms Industry
De Gaulle Aide Says 'Absurd' 
To Plan For Mixed NATO Force
t
PA RIS fAP> -  The U.S.- 
iMiclwd proposal for a  mu1ti-na- 
UoM l Duckmr force for the At­
lantic  •lliance  w as described as 
absurd  today by a  senior pollt- 
lea l lieu tenant of P residen t de 
Gaulle.
SpeakliMf a t  th e  W estern Eu- 
i t ^ a n  UnlcHi assem bly, J a c ­
ques Baum el said:
KMmat Engineer 
Dies At Age Of 64
RENFREW , Ont. (C P )-Jo h n  
Bartholom ew W hitten, form er 
supervising engineer of the 
power pro ject a t K Itlm at, B.C., 
died a t his twme hero Tuesday.
Mr. Whitton, 64, is the brother 
I j f  O ttaw a m ayor Charlotte 
Whitton and of M rs. Frank 
R yan of Ottawa. A 'm  surviving 
a re  his wife, two sons and 
daugh ter.
“The proposed m ultilateral 
force t.s a  m ilitary absurdity. 
A m ixed-m anned surface force 
under uncertain  control could 
not be taken seriously.’*
Baum el Is secretary-general 
of the G aullist Union for the 
New Republic party . F ran ca  has 
previously m ade clear Its oppos­
ition to  the force.
The m ixed-m an force is be­
ing discussed by a seven-coun­
try  com m ittee In P a ris  and 
W ashington. M em bers of the 
N orth A tlantic T rea ty  Organiz­
ation srould provide crew s for 
a  surface fleet a rm ed  with Po­
la ris  m issiles. The United .States 
ivould re ta in  the authority to 
fire the Polaris nuclear mis 
silea.
The assem bly faced a show­
down on the m ultl-lnberal force 
la te r  In the day. A resolution 
backing the plan is scheduled 
for deba te  and perhaps a vole.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Socialists Enter Italian Cabinet
ROME (AP) — Christian D em ocrat Aldo M oro has 
I f  . !* *. centre-left governm ent, bringing
Socialists Into a cabinet for the first tim e In 16 years.
Rioting Shuts Burma Universities
RANGtWN (AP) — B urm a’s m ilitary  governm ent has 
ordered  a  th ird  university closed because of the spread of 
students rioting. M andalay U niversity w as shut down 'Tues- 
day, Moulmeln University Monday night and Rangoon 
U niversity Saturday, Moro than 10.000 students have l>ecn 
^  affected and 114 have been arrested .
ft U.S. Growers Seek increased Levy
WENATCHEE (AP) — '1110 W ashington Stato A|>ple Com­
m ission w as aslted Tuesday to call for an  Im m ediate apple 
grow er referendum  raising the advertising  levy from  10 
cents to  13 cents a hundretlwelght. The re<iuo»t wn.s m ade 
In a resolution approvwl a t the 59th annual m eeting of the 
Vu-thlngton S tate Horticultural Association, being attended 
tjy alK>ut 1,000 grow ers and Industry represen tatives. \
M dtese Demaiul New Elections
LONDON (en ters) — New elections, before M alta be- 
com fk Indeiiendent next May were dem anded bv the M altese 
opposition parly  leaders In coiuttltutional talk.i heic Tuesday 
wHh B ritlah  Colonial Secretary  D uncan S an d js .
Service S ei 
For Jet Dead
STE. TOERESE, Que. (CP) 
M emorial services will be held 
In Toronto and M ontreal Thurs­
day for the 118 victim s of Can­
ad a 's  worst a ir  d isaster while 
w orkers continue to  d ig  through 
the frozen m ud a t  the c ra sh  site 
In search of the ir bodies.
Services will be held a t  Christ 
C3iurch Anglican C athedral and 
the R o m a n  Catholic Mary 
Queen of the World C athedral 
In M ontreal and a t the  Cbnvo- 
cation Hall a t the U niversity of 
Tbronto. M o n t r e a l  w as the 
home <a 27 victim s and  70 cam e 
from  Toronto.
Meanwhile, team s of search­
ers will com b the c ra sh  site, 
20 miles north of M ontreal, for 
m ore parts of the Trans-Canada 
Air Linc.s DC-8F Jetliner and 
the rem ains of its 111 passen- 
ger.s and seven crew. Police re- 
|K»rt 23 victim s have been Iden­
tified, but their nam es have not 
been released.
W orkers dug a trench around 
the DO-yard square c ra te r  the 
plane created when It exploded 
on im pact last Friday. I t  Is be­
lieved most of the plane’s shat­
tered pieces a re  trapped In the 
frozen muck along w ith m any of 
the victims.
Tories Express Reservations 
On Boundaries Change Plans
OTTAWA <CT>)-ConservaUve 
party  rcserv'ations preceded a 
governm ent decision Tuesday 
night to postpone fu rther Com­
mons debate on a plan for a new 
independent system of revising 
the boundaries of electoral con­
stituencies.
State Secretary  Pickcrsgill, 
House leader, said he would 
hold discussions am ong the five 
Commons parties In the next 
few days before proceeding. He 
said it seem ed no progress was 
being m ade.
He spoke after the th ird  day 
of debate on the resolution p re­
ceding the actual legi.slatlon— 
and a hin t by Conservative whip 
E ric  W inkler tha t the  m easure 
perhapa should be ca rried  over 
to  the 1964 session of P a rlia ­
m ent.
Bdlr. W inkler, firs t speaker In a 
list of five Conservatives, a So­
cial C reditor and a Credlste, 
said It m ust be asked w hether 
there  is an y  intention of the  gov­
ernm ent to  move tow ard an 
election.
Is this expedient? he  asked
’’Certainly th e  tim e and  study 
which will be given to  the m at­
te r  by honorable m em bers as 
well as the  benefit of discus­
sions th a t will take place in con­
stituencies will be well worth­
while in guiding the Implemen­
tation  of the m echanics of this 
legislation.”
Subsequent C o n  s e r  v stive 
speakers opposed any plan to 
abruptly  shift the existing bal­
ance whereby urban  constituen­
cies have la rg e r populations 
than the ru ra l ones—w here Con 
servative strength  Is concen­
tra ted .
The debate  followed sta te­
m ents last week by M r. P lckers- 
gill th a t parliam entary  approval 
this y ea r fo r the  new plan would 
perm it a general election under 
the new system  by the autum n 
of 1965.
B ut if approval w as delayed 
until next April o r M ay, M r. 
Pickcrsgill said he w as in­
form ed, then tha earlies t elec­
tion under th e  new m achinery 




WLNNIPEG (CPI — Gordon 
Erw in K crluke, 24. T u e idsy  was 
charged with endangering life 
follo^^'lng the gunihot wounding 
Monday of a 25-year-old woman 
with whom he was living. M ary 
Ixjulse Boyd was found lying on 
the floor of the couple’s west-end 
Winnipeg apartm ent with a 
bullet wound In her chest. 
Hoapitftl officials described her 
condition as fair.
HAS 8C1PLU S
SASKATOON ( C P l - ’The Sas­
katchew an F arm ers’ Union had 
■n operating surplus la  1962. the 
first In 10 years, secretary- 
treasu rc r S tuart A. Thiesson re­
ported ’Tuesday. He told the 
group’s annual m eeting  tha t 
1962 income was $144,122 while 
expenditures w e r e  1136,259— 
leaving a $7,853 surplus.
RATIFY CHANGES
SASKATOON (CP)—A reduc­
tion In districts and directors 
w ere am ong changes ra tified  by 
Saskatchew an F a rm e rs ’ Union 
locals, the group’s annual m eet­
ing w as told ’Tuesday. Ja c k  Mc- 
Cloy, reporting  for the board of 
d irectors, told delegates a con­
solidated constitution has been 
completed which will resu lt In 
a revision of d istric t boundaries, 
reduction to  12 from  17 In the 
num ber of d istric ts and reduc­
tion to  29 from  39 in the board 
of directors.
j UNITED K .\nO H t tCP) -
; TW UaiVtsd Nfttiuui &ceurity
: CX»-acii la  ft I'fti* of
* i;r.ft.E.;!nn¥, w>5td II  to ®
; to i 'i l l  iifi, ftil CK-ofctiie* faftit
i •Ji't.'i'iieifc? t.’-t ®qwy«ss,e«s? fts»l tu*.
|4 ' l U « r Y  to  A f i 'k 'f t  fa,'*' iaft*
! iB nt ftnvift.meiftU la-
! The
ft Iki? miaiVft *.*?»«&«£?
• ftH .aeg Bi'Jiftia, ?*« &?«**? U t x *
I ftr*l Gfaki-ft uA to P'tfrftft faje aep.
I ftfftU- voles c« p ftn i t j  tikft re*.
i t ' - i i c a  with ftitscfa ’toey dis-
J
L id  Vfc ft.L.!,isl ft fttf,»ft,r- 
»t* vtftft ca  ft {jftrftgrftfifa cftiiaig
e» m em bers so eo m iif  wish on 
e n L e r  cmiacil reKJuSic® urgiag 
ft cvinRplete tmtmsgxt e® a r a s  
lh i5«et>eti!i to ?!sft wtatft South 
AftlCfta gvn'rtwnent.
BriSftin hftft refused to  give 
SK'Hith Africa arm * ftw uis« la  re- 
pei»k 'in  ef iSt Negro m ajcrlty . 
out ih e  tx)ctln.uet ifaljvtteat of 
arm s for South Afrlcft'ft fxtef- 
tiftl defence
Br-ilftin’i  S ir Pftlrtck D e tn  In­
dicated today th a t th ii pcslicy 
wii] be continued despite h ii 
coun try 'i support of the new 
resolution. But he said no. 
m achinery o r equit>meat will he 
sent to South Africa th a t could 
be used to m ake arm s for use in 
refffeaskm.
G hana and the Soviet Unkxi 
had c^jjected strongly to p a rt 
of tha resolution calling for ■ 
group of experts to exnmine 
ways of ftolvlng South Africa’s 
rac ia l p r o b l e m  peacefully. 
G hana has asked for a  separ­
ate  vote on this provlsioo, but 
withdrew the request today at 
the urging of Norway, sponsor 
of the  m easure.
The request for a wmrk! wide 
boycott against shipm ent ot 
arm s to South Africa as a 
m eans of compelling it to aban­
don its white suprem acy laws 
is the toughest action in the 
history of the United 
against the nation.
« l  F A T X irS  DEAJf 
« , ,  UJX. eaweedea padrt
Represeolfttlve ot Afr'tcftn a*- 
ttons wtdch requested the  laleel 
council se ts too oo South AlTka 
lujjported thft reftoluttoo ^  
tlnoagh they declared it dkl ao4 
go fa r entwgh.
In addition to providing for 
the arm s em bargo the rtsottw 
Ikxi:
Condemned S o u t h  Africa 
anew for falling to rtip o o d  to 
previous council resolutions oa 
apartheid, e r  r a d a l  t e g r e f a t i ^  
Called oo Sewfti Africa to llt>- 
e ra te  all prraaoa held In prtion 
because they oppoeed apartheid. 
Requested Secretary • Geo- 
eral U Thant to nam e a  com­
m ittee of experts who would 
study w hether It is possfbla to 
achieve a solutkm to the situa­
tion In South Africa through 
peaceful m eans.
Before the vot* the United 
States delivered a  idedge In tha 
council to halt all shipm ent of 




IX)NDON (R euters) — Sir 
Winston Churchill, who w as 89 
on Saturday, w a s  w arm ly 
greeted today when ho m ade 
one of hla now Infrequent visits 
to the House of Commons.
Ho heard T ransport M inister 
E rnest M arples parry  atioiit 90 
questions on rond Im provem ent 
plans.
Churchill, who appeared  to be 
in goofl health, was brought to 
the ’’Churchill a rch”  a t  the  en­
trance to the cham ber in a 
wheelchair.
He was helived from  the choir 
by t w o  Conservative parly  
m em bers and, ca rry ing  hla 
walking Mick, was helped to  hU 
sea l n « a r  tha governm ent 
lienchea,
 ̂ The arch, dam aged during  the 
I Second VVot Ul War. wum iininc<l 
I after Churchili when it was re 
j built.
Canada's Foreign Reserves 
Mount To $2,631 Million
OTTAWA (C P )-A n  Increase 
of 149,600,000 during Novem ber 
In C anada’s foreign exchange 
reserves, to a total of $2,631,- 
000,000 on Nov. 30, w as reported  
today F inance M inister Gor­
don.
It was the th ird  successive 
monthly Increase In the reserves 
of gold and  U.S. dollars since 
a m id-sum m er decline caused 
by announcem ent of the  pro­
posed U nited Stotes "In terest 
equalization”  ta x  on A m erican 
purchases of foreign securities.
The p ro p s e d  ta x - s l l l l  to  be 
approved by  the U.S. Congress 
—has cu t sharply  Into the flow 
of U.S. cap ita l Into C anada for 
Investm ent In stocks and  bonds.
Mr. Gordon told a Senate 
com m ittee T u e s d a y  C anada 
m ight b e  facing "v e ry  serious 
difficulties”  in its exchange po­
sition if It hadn’t been for (lie 
large foreign earnings resulting 
from  big  w heat sales to  Russia 
and Com m unist China.
During Ju ly  and August, Can­
a d a’s foreign exchange reserves 
declliuxl by a tolol $221,100,000 
to  t2,470jS00,000 a t the end of 
August, in  the fbllowihg th ree  
m onths they  rose by $160,600,'
m .
Canada won a i>romlae by the 
U„S. ndmluihtration tha t its pro- 
uoftcd inlciret>t equalization lax 
would no t appjy to new Cana­
dian  bond and  stock Issues sold 
to  U.S. Investors. In  re tu rn , 
C anada undertook not to  take 
advantage of th a t exem ption to 




OTTAWA (CP) -  Turkey 
prices will rem ain n e a r  their 
p resen t levels during the C hrist­
m as season, the federal agricul- 
true departm ent prld ictcd  today 
In Its monthly food outlook.
Supplies of both light and 
heavy turkeys a re  adequate. At 
the end of November, prices a t  
Toronto for G rade A evisceiV' 
ated turkeys w ere: 10 pounds 
and under 43 to 45 cents a 
pound; 10 to 16 pounds, 45 to 
47 cents; and  for 16 pounds and 
up, 38 to 40 cents.
’The price of chicken broilers 
Is expected to decline slightly 
during D ecem ber Iwcause of 
plentiful supplies.
U.S. And Canada Open Talks 
On Fishing Limits Extension
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Can­
ada and the UJS. open form al 
talks today in the hope of over­
com ing cross-border differences 
arising  from  the  C anadian plan 
to  extend Its present threc-m lle 
coastal fisheries boundary to  12 
m iles next M ay.
While E x ternal Affairs Minis­
te r  Pau l M artin , who heads the 
C anadian delegation, expressed 
hqpe progress can  ba m ade a t 
this m eeting, both he and F ish­
eries M inister H. J .  Robichaud 
Indicated to  reporters th a t an­
o ther round of ta lk s m ay be nec­
essary .
Onco talks w ith the U.S. are  
cleared  aw ay, Canada Intends to 
take up the Issue with France, 
M artin  said on a rriv a l for the 
one-day m eeting. Both the U.S. 
and F rance  claim  historic and 
trea ty  fishing rights in Canadian 
w aters. Canada has announced 
th a t all such rights would be 
taken  Into account In setting 
new policy.
A state departm ent official 
sold the U.S. will try  to find an 
"accom m odation”  to  fit Can­
ada’s plans, though ho noted 
there Is opposition In the U.S 
to  extension of the three-m ile
lim it. An Interior departm ent of­
ficial, who also will participate 
In the talks, noted th a t Canada 
exports about 70 per cen t of Its 
fish production to the U.S. and 
said this would be a  factor In 
the discussions.
'This official said one of the 
U.S. difficulties is tha t if it rec- 
ignlzes the Canadian 12-mlla 
lim it, there will be a clam or 
by other countries for recogni­
tion of extensions of their so?z- 
erlgn w aters. He suggested an­
other problem Is thot extension 
of Canadian sovereignty to  12 
m iles m ay restric t U.S. naval 
operations and this Is of ccm- 
ccrn  to the Pentagon.
Both Canadian and U.S. de­
fence officials are  participating 
in the discussions.
When P rim e M inister Leslar 
B. Pearson brovight up the 12- 
mile limit plan a t Hyannls Port, 
M ass., Inst May, the Into P resi­
dent John Kennedy reserved the 
U.S. support of the three-m ile 
lim it. M ortin noted th a t Canada 
announced its plan a fte r Britain 
hod discIo.Med her Intention to 
declare a 12-milo Iwundary, He 
noted also lha t some 40 coun­
tries adhere to a 12-miIa zone.
BISHOPS GIVEN GREATER POWER
Pope Paul Decrees Vast Reforms
VA’nCAN CI’FY (A P )-P o p e  
Pau l VI decreed a  v e s t reform  
of Roman Catholic worship to­
day , called on the Idshops of 
hla church to  share w ith him  In 
Its governm ent, and then  an­
nounced he would m ake an his­
toric trip  to  the Holy Land next 
month.
Tlio 66-year-oid R om an Cath­
olic ru ler, in office scarcely  five 
months, took the actions a t a 
momentous closing m eeting In 
St. P e te r’s Basilica of the sec­
ond sesHlon of his ecum enical 
council.
l ie  and hla blshoiNi gave Ro­
m an Catholicism Its f irs t tvro 
council decrees in 93 v ca rs— 
one on liturgy, (he o ther oo
inaitn (;ommunlcn(lon» aini
then rcce»scd the council until
next Septem ber, \
B ut Pope P au l m ade clear ’There w as no Im m ediate Indl-
that the nine - m onth recess 
would not be an Idle periml. He 
told Uie council’s droftlng  com­
missions to  rework all pending 
docum ents so tha t they m ight 
1)0 com pleted a t  the assem bly’s 
next session,
FIRST SINCE P E T E R  
Pope P au l said he would be 
the firs t pope to v isit the Holy 
Land since St. P e te r  left for 
Romo nfter Iho d eath  of Christ.
I t  will be  the first tr ip  by a 
po|)e outside Italy in 159 years 
-•^Inco jPluf VII w ent to  Pari*  
In D ecem ber, 1804, to  croWn 
Napoleon—and the longest trip  
ever m ade by a pope. 
P resum ably  the ltoi)e will go 
by n lr, the  first lim e a re ign  
Ing pontiff of the Rom an Cath­
olic CiJiurcIi haa flown.
cation of w hat p arts  of the Holy 
Land the Pope planned to visit. 
Most )f .the  g rea t shrines of 
Chr!.>iianity a re  In a rea s  of 
Palestine occupied by  Jo rd an — 
Bethlehem , and the  walled old 
city of Je ru sa lem  wiUi tlie 
church of the Holy Sepulchure, 
But N azareth  is In Israe l.
The Catholic ru le r today ad­
d ressed  the cerem onial la s t 
m eeting of the  council’s second 
session in St. P e te r’s  Basilica, 
He and  llie prelates—c a r­
dinals, p t r lo r c l t i ,  archtdBhnns 
and  bishops from arotm d ths 
world—m et to  prom ulgata the 
two decrees com pleted by th* 
C(Hincil.
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RKABCU FOR BODY
RICHMOND (CP) -  RCMP 
will coftUnu* a le a r rh  today (or 
to# body of Don Stunklevlch. 14, 
who U believed to have drowned 
while dark  hunting in a jmnt on 
to# 3 'taser l lu  er. The boy'a 
txsat was found Boating upslda 
down a t a log boom.
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tha bank today. 'e a c h  pair u*ed a pack of cigar-A heir
Ha *ald ba b*U*v#d two men «tt#i a day  or more.
total* Tu**day. O nU riol^n In Vladimir
John D. Murchison. 41, cap-j 
tain of the succcjifu l dissidenti 
force* ot 2h  years ago, was re-j
eom m utad to# break-m  with one, W the M.9.5 m * tc h ^  and Sa.katchew an five,
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~  FUteen im o k eri died of em -| year. 70 per*on* died In
DEATH ACCIDENTAL phyiem^ another lung disease. , raff,c m lihap i In the first
CXINTON tC P)-C ow boy Ec-1 com pared with one non-imoker.; of D ecem ber with
lix Sampson. 27. died after he I More toan  twice a* m any 37 the deaths re p o rte d ’in the
w as kicked in th# head by hl* |» tookars a* non-smoker* (M® f in t  (hre# dav*
ho rie , a coroner'* Jury r u l e d  »nd 312) died of two a rte ria l Followlne i'l th« dav.trwt#*
Monday. Sam pson'* body was i disease.. O ther cause. Celled;
found 8«t)t. 26 a t Ix«n l,sk#i57e .m okers com pared with 329 f o r f a . t
M ounUtn, four m iles east 0(1 of the non-smoking "tw ins.” 
her*. Hi* cow orkers suggested Among smoker* age 40 to 69 
foul play m ight have been in- who sta rted  before age 15 the 
vlved. • death ra te  was 2.9 as high as
now has eight. Quebec i tv e n ! HW toile* north- txirted Inspecting hi* Investment
east of Moscow, where o th e r '!n  
W esterner* have been held.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  Prices 
w er* aa ile r  00 tha  stock m arket 
In m odarataly heavy morning 
toading today.
Banks led th* industrial sec­
tion lower, Royal and the Im- 
parlal Bank of Commerce each 
falling V*. Nova Scotia was down 
V* and  M ontreal Va.
Among senior baa* m etals 
N oranda and Gaco Mines de­
clined !* each. B ralorna (ell 20 
cants to 13.65 am ong golds.
Crctnor trad ed  alm ost 206.000 
shares in th* first hour, gaining 
giy cents to 46. O ther specula­
tive lasuea w ere active, WUtsey 
and Steclov each gaining one 
cent and O’Leary up t i  cent.
Union Oil lost H  and Dome 
Petro leum  V* in senior western 
oils.
The exchange index declined 
,10 to 124.74 and the 77-stock 
Industrial index fell .10 to 133.33. 
W estern oils w ere down .27 to 
80.97 and base m etals up .10 to 
M.04. Golds were unchanged a t 
112.97.
Volume a t 11 a .m . was 603.000 
sh ares , com pared with 895,000 
a t  the  sam e tim e Tuesday,
Supplied Dv 
Okanogim Investm ents Ltd.
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Decem ber . . . . . . . 1  2 3 ’63 ’62
Nfld 0 0 1 1 2
P .E I . 0 0 0 0 1
N.S. 0 0 1 1 2
N.B. 0 0 1 1 1
Que. 4 2 1 7 1*
Ont. 4 3 1 8 27
Man. 0 0 0 0 1
Sask. 2 2 1 9  7
Alta. 0 0 1 1 2
B C . 0 0 1 1 9
Totata 10 7 8 25 70
HE JUST ROLLED 
INTO RETIREMENT
APPLEBY, England (AP) 
Jim  Dowson. 65. rolled into 
retirem ent Tuesday, taking 
hi* steam roller with him.
For 43 year* they've 
rolled the roads of Eng­
land 's Lake d i s t r i c t  to­
gether. And when retire­
m ent cam e, J im  couldn’t 
bear to part.
"Th* old girl never le t 
m e down once.” he said.
Jim  saved £20 ($60) and 
bought the roller from  his 
em ployer, W e s t m  o rland 
County council.
a Colorado ski resort. Cltot 
W, M urchison J r . ,  39. was said 
to be in Dallas looking after 
o ther M urchison interest*.
A $16,800,(XX) st >ck-purchaie 
transaction  arranged early last 
Ju ly  and executed Oct. 31 sealed 
th# victory for Kirby and hi* 
allies.
The Intervening lim a was re ­
quired to  tie together loose ends 
and for procedural steps, cli­
m axed today with election of a 
new sla te  of Alleghany d irec­
tor*, headed by Kirby and in­
cluding his sons, F red  M. and 
Allan J r .
Kirby was expected to resum* 
direction a t  chairm an of tha 
board.
As a New W o rk  holding com­
pany buffeted by litigation and 
quixotic shifts of individual for­
tunes in its 34 years. Alleghany 
overteea astala of alx)ut $7,0(X),- 
000.000.
Crowns
Boros, W riqht 
Win Major Tilts
SEBRING. F la . (AP) ~  U.S. 
Open champion Julius Boros de­
feated Sam Snead wh'1# MlcVev 
Wright, women'* leading money 
winner, caught up with Kathy 
Whitworth ’Tuesday to win aoe- 
cial challenge m atches that 
serve as a prellmina*— to '  
$40,000 Scotch Fouraomea golf 
tournam ent.
The tournam ent •"oper t 
mixed foursome event whicli 
pairs 24 too rn-n >
profeaslonais, start#  Thursday 
and runs through Sunde
Agriculture and textiles oon-! 
atltute th InduHi.
N orthern Ireland. * 
jf(giai*iiiwiiai««.-..  ii
Abittbl 124 13
Alguma Steel 57 5 7 4
Aluminium 264 264
B.C. Foraat 234 23V*
B.C. Power 24*4 2 i4
B.C. Sugar 4 1 4 42
B.C. Teiephxtti* 96 96V4
Ball Teleithona 9 3 4 9 34
Can. Braweriaa 10 lOVfc
Can. Cement 37 3 7 4
Can. CoUlerias 6 4 9
CPU 30V4 MVk
€  M and S 294 UVa
Co«-¥ I'upvr 3U4 W ii
Ciuwn Z d l. (Can.) sJd 31
U ki. Sttagruni* 494 50
Doin. Stures 164
Dorn. ’Tar 1? 1 74
Earn, Player* 
Growei'# Wliie "A ”
18 ( ' MVI
5 4 dvk
liul. Ac*.'. CorjK UVa » %
Intor. Nickel 1 8 4
Kelly ’’A” 8 4 8 4
I j ib a t t i '
U u n n t l d f  "A * ‘a x " A
riP K L IN IJl 
Alta. Gas Trunk 26Tii 
Inter. PI|MJ 814
Gns Trunk of B.C. 144 
N orthern Ont. IBV* 
Trana-Can. 314
Trans Mtn. Oil 144 
W eatcoaat 15
W estern P ac, Prod. 184
BANKA





M ^ U A L  rUNDB 
Cdn. In v e s t Fund 10.65 
Investora Mul. 12.95 
All Cdn. Ccrnip. 9.07 
All Cdn. Div. 6.03 
Trans-Can ’’C”  6,51
Divcrsifiad “ A”  22,05 bid
Dlverailiod "B ”  4.70
27 
8 1 4  
15V* 
184 















AVUMAQRB II A.M. B.B.T. 
New TaeK irefaala
I?**.?' Ind#.— .16Rails — .01 Gold* unch.
UllUtit*-. .n  B. Metals .10
W. Oils — J f
GHT YOUR ORDERS 
IN EARLY!
All types of:
•  Potted P lan t.1
•  Floral Arrangementa
•  Cut Flowers
We  lend flowers 
world-wide by wire
E. B u r n e h
(iRcnhonfci iw4 Naneiy!





W h e r e v e r  g o o d  f r i e n d s  
g a t h e r . . .  J o h n n i e  W a l k e r  
i s  a  m o s t  w e l c o m e  
g u e a t l
Thousands and Thousands of 
Caps are worth actual CA$H.
Get your sharo of Gold 'n Crown—it's easy!
•  LOOK for and ask for fresher-tasting 
Royal Crown Cola at your favourite store.
•  IMPORTANT: Bo sure you pry out the cork 
from any Royal Crown Cola bottle cap.
•  YOU may be a lucky holder of a valuable 
Royal Crown "Gold 'n Crown."
•  NO mailing necessary.
•  MOST stores will redeem "Gold 'n Crown" 
tokens.
•  Details In every carton of Royal Crown Cola.
H U R R Y I L IM IT E D  T IM E  ONLY.
\
(aLOSANi)
“6 0  Fresher with
Royal Crownr’
M»# eohN itta -B riu  aoma srao/ve
■iifiiiiA MiNMi aas tantia in k«tuii641 awuuKi m vaiiqai h u u  iiiu
r
Chamber Adopts 
TCommittee Plan | 
jTo Publicize City
Ik, V*« e# •  CuIhv Jig 4-y.Jsi Ic  )«'*-
(•fMMi »u»:.p »:ui « w  prv .u i m K ek/xut A f>jc-xr.ixtai
«|S\erUj>« ii L»a lik e ii a I jo*  • :  ?,x.e a i tx *
p  a»# «i;*3 v'X'i i t  '.i.« .-..ixiur'i t j  :€'i il
..WfijtUllt*: K iT iiij -V...,- ItiU-i > ,a jd  t*  £h.i:.£- - i .i ie
.ftiltc# t . .t - V, Oef 'f-.c ,;»!*>’.r .. * - -.4. i ealXiti Uiii
■af Ukt tdMu. AkJ, T i j Ai ' iu' s .-aid K-iS
ItJ*  »j.*,4v¥«d th# BfrnM i- X sl l»*. j-oiUitke. *'A
but u.e i.«uOti,,' t#  -■e; j ; |  t#  cis.€E.5ive
t<j :k'.ftftn3 k ' us..'.a':] a- -J i  h x iu ti j
tla* >."ba>!.Wi' 0/  h  A be
x a u a je  ail u,;'. «n3 we: a a u i i  .-k .aU r k) the
j*4Sl p ijg  Wi.r I'L.uiii.ef i l l .> i . t »  C t;: .u  j.iiii l l i k  (•.•■i.i,
"Euu-f P j - i ) 1-  C. AL'iafc'wg'Xx a ito x
-  ftteiiv* yo b# u»e i.Ui^A*r fug- •  Iv > ta t iii<; kid Lxg
C«ftiiju »t the itHMiaiii but b u . i jx g  L c-.fkg  ir.e R egatta
'■ifji'Utr* ¥¥«j»u.aj Si.1,1; fuggifW a,* fc tiv k .|- i! le if  aral ibe r.iujeum  
*lui,i,«urixi ■«.;' M’-'biW* iv i'.e  tk/wa ac4
tti,e> I (.C. 11 C. favn l.C'Ctij
r iO B K  r A C lL J f U J  rrugbt U  toeae
J im  Ducisk), » e fffu r>  .iOiftii- to u.-e ccie Uakujcg. The to»B 
» f« r  »».id xn  u-.>f»ugaUtj« %af id a ix m g  voin!Ta;ij<-«a k iil be 
leader »§>■ to aee ia.»» I't.ai'.eaiiifjr*
* CENTRAL SCHOOL COMMIHEE




A 'WiaI dt I'W b u ix x g  j,*-.- tu
i ia u  k t a  ft t ttu i \ f tW  id i^4.ei.a.g-s i*.Wevi *i il.v iv , eigw
>-i# »«*■« Lfiu«a la  ftiid i#n;:vst3 Im  aiU fauunii vj i-xar..
d ts a ic t  idir'itg Xave4j.,hei-. llu *  Isuislk.ig'f uiUi •  i*iu«
\aiwed »t cd $21.is*, the lftige;t toiil 
l l ,n i .3 2 S  ihe fftjiie I !  pel u a u  i»»ued fc-x
iikjiith xa l i s t .  t*w  lesidecufti b>*;5aaig* with «
T he v'UUfkijitiVft fXice i a x e  of $22*.450; fetea-i g«i-uut*
Jsui. 1 i i  up U) H i,ns..2uS, ft de- vjiL.tid « t I I  S5y fi.4’ ftviCffCtfie.f 
\T txse  SSiB.SiJ ove.i' $#,lis3 42S lu rt''.-.kleii'.iftJ li-uLkiiiigs U id I ’l
s iiitt  Jtus. I, IMS. p e ru d ta  if iu e d  im  alterftliuas to
OEt'MEAAEU VALl't: i<ks.id«i.u*i ^ jd x i3 .g »  v.;ia a
c " ’u It'/"; •'
ui.1 B  u u t o . ,  4
u c re  iiif.'w.'td d'-T’aig N o teiaber
1 « ,  ftish  a  to ta l o i I2S3.,*4S. D ftr rK li’T  B lIb U y d O IIN  
T h u  is  a  a*cre**e ol A hfe*fa(to»'E td  figure* t m a
o \e r  th e  Kaveai.ber, 1M2 iftl.j* t-v i.x -u ia ty  plauiLiag a re a  No, 1,
J  i i m m u-ade uy c |  t&« legkai fro ia
The Daily Co'U*ir-r Ui liX iie ia- Tl,i>»ei', Itidjei'i ddii't-i., O iiie  
tio a  ftith  J . ki t i ie e o a a a y , fH'er.iais aad
C h ilJ iji ie  of I te  (.'tkUai llle . Of tie'!'. IVytili
Uieola.ry *kdaa4 SWft a tiiiu e r- i* a L,-! t-c’.e '.rd  to
»ary  ce leb ra tio a . «UI p u tlifti u» class of M u* C. CftWaeU.
the a e i t  fea di>» c»!!i.r> cl ISU aivifion 3, Jan. l»H: Kathy
Mp«**«* ftt C eaU il, Akt-rocd, AlU BawtuJ-tiii-er,
■ I t e  m i.u -sttee  .»K4>ei le a d e rs  ’ Brt»d.e. Jat.s.es Broiette,
»•»>■ be ab le  to  tbet'd ii„Ur.atj, K « ;e  Bouvette,
f i t o  to fv n i.ab o a  b . U ly  iu o -  U -so toea B -ck , T e iv r .ie  C iva- 
qatu .g  t'fxr-e of ’xe.:e fu iu .r i . Bay D eH art. IU* k lU d t
. ■ i.lc'v t'its-'Kt \  t  V-)> ki
 ̂ ftiC f'.fst i'ft IfiA-Ur# I, f ! A J.J 11«* L’h r r . k’lfxt t'aCU'-Jid,
P  *!c kltoisi » ese  Claddes.
jtoSievcd V* l e  i-uS-d» d  te i th e r  HjU, Jnft»b Kliir,!*;er,
lk> w * B » u a t. i h i u a a  2. M cM dlaa. Kfitma Millie,
A ,, , , ., .C a ll McKrtiiw., B ert I 'a ttr tfo a
i Ja n itf t C f tk k f , t*uy IJeH ait, .d e c e a se d ', H arel B u n n ,  WdUe
tftU iieeo  M fKetuie, lV u r,a »  H a in .c r , A IU tt R tj'A  <dtceft»- 
K itttu e , la a  Wecktell. A k aa  VVJ. .lUkdiew Riuhic-, Charlie
jb o . G eorge P e R ig re a , ]Uchird,f,.,,^^r«^ G eraid  S a iU er, Beatrice 
I'ftrkcrm ie, Gecdfcry G r o v e s r N a r i  D oauu ig . J.UvmI
F r a c t e i  H erercja »nd Gicirge
^u tlie rU ad . j '«,!.rnr«u ..o  < f the le-
* |K 1 J 4  IM rO lM .A tlO N  'i i .a x d e r  c l the Or,-..* is
• T he fo lioam g nsn ies a re  ^
h e b e if d  to be m em bers cJ I V
Aiivooe kijoaing ftddxesses 
of the foitoaing y ita se  {untsct
gftiT.e fla».i but iftforniaitoft i,i C harles Gatldes c.-f K eloari*. 
ftffeiiUy needtxl ac to Iheir yic»- B U fuhe A g e ;;. Hrr'sry Ctwa- 
•■nt ft lief eftbiHits. Anvi.'Ue h a \u ig  U>, Ik-s'. DaVi-. Ciifti.’!* I ’ffgu- 
iufoi tiiiilkto is ftskrti to cv:itilact -cii. Glad.:* l i c n i h ,  U sit' til  a-i 
F ra n ce s  Herefcm, IKSl E thel Hat's Mftfion HefiOey. l>jfis 
fttree t, ftflernoons or evem nf*. .iksdkinson, Ja m e s  M cQuartie,
, l/fulsft Cami>t>elt. IXsrcjth.y Eugene N rum eyer, Ainokl 
Coles, Ju d so n  C<>r*e’trKl, Robert ThcH,iss«on, Ulga M cCarthy, Wii- 
D jk e s , H arry  Jam es. Ja c k  Itam  May and S herm an  to * .
Okanagan Horse Association 
Hold Annual Award Night
.  Mf>re th an  IW ixsiyle gailiered  l l i e  ho rfe  of the Year Awarvi. 
i t  Okftnftfftn Mii?ii:at l l» ‘l S a t- |g u f i»  to the Iw'rse ftho gained 
urtlfty n ifh r  to i«arii> lyate in th e 'th e  h ighest num ber of i*.>.nt* at 
Okftnftfftn Valley l ig h t H or*c-Sftriw is »ho»» d u r in f  Uie year, 
Im p ro v ftn e n t ftnd Shoft- A*»od- ft ft* ft tm by "Vftlley Cliff." 
fttlnn ftnnuftl ftftftfd night. owmed by H. W. IjiW ;tie  and
‘T h e re  w ere m em bers reyre- ik len  by J ,  luilonde of Vernon, 
len liit*  eigh t ridm g tiu b s  in v 4 \ . i * n
ren tx t*  from  Oliver to Salm on W INNERS NAAIUI
While iuki.y OkXha^auiUi 
ftc-^ld tov e i<» be fixkUig the
t i l j )  t h e i S ; s e i v  r.* ,. £ i i i | '< : u e i . i t s  t .d  
l i f i t i ih  Cul-^iiiUii fti«5'le» a rc
le iu ia t iy  being n ia a e  to t l i t i e  
fa r  off S'uii-drenched Ha'Aaiian 
Iilar'id j. Seen above ts a 
!:irti.t vl S.tAW LKit-vi, c ! Rod
RIDE TO POLL 
WITH iAYCEIS
Tli 'U1 m1* >' 1 «■ e *v if e .U f tioa 
day  li. Eeki'ftiia and  ’.ne t i n -
li'jtiate ft ill dte '»le « i  al*
( le ijt.fn  l ’> r t i ' e i t f i l  Ute,!.i f.,i 
tf to  >ear» on c;ty iu „ n c J . E c_r 
c&ndHlftUu a te  m  the running , 
!,nc.,tkU'Ut; L. A. N. IV'tiCvt-Jfi, 
E . It V\’.n ter an d  tieft«iEve!.> 
F 'red M acklm  sn d  A. R. P o l­
la rd
T he fft-ill* ft ill be open  from  
8  a M'l. la  S i» 1:1 ai'Kl a re  !c>- 
ca'.evl Ui IJie C riileiuiia! H«U 
ftt Keloftfuj’i  M eii.iiuat Atewa.
The K ekiafia J j ' t e e i  a rc  
ft gam  condtctsng  their get- 
out-the*vo'e cam iuisgn
‘■Jaycec- will jit'ovide tia n ;-  
l>o: til tiO'fi tv.) at'id ff'v.ini the ixill* 
av a t'uU'.niumtv s-erv.ce," 
sttid Doug M ay, J u y t t e  cmn- 
rni.r.ity te rv ice  to n .m is tio n  
rh iiirm an . .Anyone lequn 'm g 
thiv !e rv jfe  iv avked la  ca ll 
7C-<:43i,( du ring  jx /h n g  iKiUrs
■niuridav.
Most Roads
i'k  ucr-.x.' tji'kiMi De!.citH-» 
fti»a N r » tort u lieing
lv.4 i,i:->.l at au O k a r .i2 afs V*l- 
I r ' ;:eik,ils.ghiK;..'e —- j-'tor la
t la i t-n g  c 'i t.r.e f .r ; t  leg <f 
th e .r  ;,tor;,.ey to IG vtaij V iierc
t.;.c> £ 'e  e i ta t '. : :L td  favcr.ttfi 




*Au U.Qulr i rt id be h.L.liv'krd
ii'ita !.!!;; dta,!.*( of
Ja i'i.* '-- I r ts r t t t  t.v«» B c o ru l f .  ft h o  
ft a* fi.i'Ufftl d e a d  in h is hK.oTif. 537
»■>ftla, r  h a i r :  i f  11 C
t.lf■ ibv‘I 1* V . i r . :  tii.;' : i *
M«1 a.fi- ftt .1 ai.i ud e.f I....*’, 
y c a r 's  *«it J. eiitj o re  trd
la  fOKttni.e Ihcir c lin .b  a -  !,;rw 
it'afi.rt 4.-o„rv‘t.i ere As
of N 'uven.ber 31 vrie 
U»vr: h,tiU b rea  S'Gi to o v rt-
■•ri' v*.-,o.'j.cj la CoJiUaS't la
b.»i <*.*J U. U'a sxrtil >.;> ttic sftk.e 
..i IV J p£ vi-Ui.Xai'i «*iti- 
k .U tr: , J .k i'iiie tr ail ei'i-Jo\S-
2 i i x r  cen t to  JsJ {.-er ct'j.i! 
■,;.,-civ2 *e :.ri sales t'.f B C. apfCes 
t o  o . i r :« r « 5 .  v o 'u n t r ie s  th t*  
:> e ir .  — iPoye’i Pbcte, Kel-
V'Vi L a .  '
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
W td . .  Dee. 4 , 1963 I be LbftUj Courier
City Beer Parlor Partitions 
Will Come Tumbling Down
Central avfriue Tut'Sdav 
An HCMP offii-isl sa id  T u c o
o la ' m gnt. ".Mi lit ai'iiff ajsjoit- 
«n tii died of a scll-jidUcteri gu a
. -h<,d ”
Mr. Bfaiiiff, « I r t t r f
x u tritT  iinS'O 19G. Iv s u r v u f i l  TliV ffo m v a l vd 'fw m Os‘"-.<'
by tfti> s is trr-  in K itchener. Ont. Kt-luftna l«rer j'»«Uir» ha» I x rn  tmn.
ftiid his f td e , M: s. Kay H ran ilf, <‘..;'.Ik s!v« 1  bv iji# 15 C. iJ-qLo:
i,n Edmoatkia,, ConUol B-iaid BIt*HT t  O l'ESE '
i t'l frjiiftcr !h(> h&fti'
iS id  Mr, Woxxiland,
E u ft 'i jd  Aiiiii.Ci, btoiiiusig ta- Westbiftiik to  W 'uifitid, iito**  I f  
i/'ector t f  t"Oii.mxmy {.Iftiauag u>...ed hst ucft' d'ft#iiu!.g*
«*«• >*''■*• E  di>»-We4 54 $<efuut» vfttoed «• trs i.g U , fiv# y-xmuto
f'JT la st iitodtfi ftith  ft \ juue i-'l fv.’T' to 1 iXi.ir.efCiftl
ftft* »,a u ic r ii j#  vf $HI,. bviil.tougj SiSiao cigi.i itiuili!, 
;®4 oV 'er .N o o e a .W r ,  ISC f f t iic r ;  f t d d i t t .u . i  to  d f t e - 'h i ; |»  V ftluw t
u .tu  lr»ae*J Vfttoed $1*9 413. a t SlsfibbJ; tc ,e  |a r  ft.ii ftc*
.A t»i(tftkooft.at t4 xi.e fig'uie* to  •  v t i - i ib  ftiUi ft vaiu*
G r  the City of Ketoftiift abaft*, ».f 119 uuj. x ’A  - c i r n  |<#ituii.% 
tfto  i«rs:iJt» I ' i ' . o i  for a vetoe tu..Ai:.ni\ u.» u*#;U:.g» vftlued a; 
I'f $KK f..-r ftlterftti-.ft.» t » Ui>t:. $4 .:w  T L t t t  w ere II  jJu n .U ag  
j u t toxal btok ix g * ; tf to  $sfrrr.its iier.mi:* w ith &> v u l.e .! ~ . . . . . . . . . .
Conference Hears Report 
Of Consumer Honey Survey
A l.;s t.*'rE.ii Jl.. J iL .i.te!, e i-  m  to L,«ftft>.kee|:ieT
. teto.ivti L.».r.',e evx'it»o.-"Ost. B C  ""Ikv&rv t -  t».«..g.t;t ih i . r f .  v for
■ defftrUiient tf ftgri-Gtvje at tt.e f-.—>fti»ig “x  thii
■'K.ft.mfcakfii, j.reiehtie-4 ft su;:..* (jitirf v-f yr t f e re i .i 'e . ' ibe toin*
’ r...ftry i.'i ft ivx»u.‘i..ef * .rv ey  on ‘ ..,'.,cr L*.ej ;j. its »i.!j,iriu..uaa 
hvxey to  50 delegfttei b* the Cftn- • . Erftlth; vhbdieii L ie  it and
a-uifta .Asoociftlion o! .A.gro‘J tu r-  ■*. keej.- wen. C.;rc,o...;t A
i^ts a t their a p '- f t l  c-onvrmKX - o f  O iv o *  H 1 0 1 0 . a .e r Lee*
‘,‘i. R ' *■*’ kee$>u.g ikrtft'Uhes ftf.a IM
Ih e  »ft.eaa*u>> V. »A.‘ I'lr*- cw jinb-rttiM  to  health .
duct, hctney in rluded . i* dejve&d-
ent u|x-« ffifiiam er p reference, C D N Sl'M E B S' COMMENTS 
For fir.-t-hftfid kriOftledge ft* to "N'uteworUi.v com m ent* lim n
J*** of <»ur pioitucts It a  ijutft gu.iut's w ere , mwiey is ivftid
rtigiiftl tha t f tf  flvau.d f a  «li* iiot fvM'.tftUver
ri-c'tly V. the ttvnsum er.' .h r  CardtKvard carton* a re  |f t» r due
’ ** • to le ak a g e  »ml g l» i»  u  esi»er.-
TW O G R O C Pft tft'.*es the p rice ef
"A fu rvey  w as »ent e.,*. tyv the ■
B.C. O egaru tieh t <4 ag r.cu ita re  " l 2q-uid hcu.ev *.* u te d  for
-£x.k;r.g, t.he iffc re  this t>i>c in
u.-v i v o ' ; ..id the HCMP. vcoi.l.'r." itf t.a al! i . . . . h h i ^ i i k . i . . "  ‘ ..id Jo e  Keciiftn. k x ,|.j b ir .e m a k e rft and  G roup H, l-fttUmilar tltouM l>e m ore com
H''*vii.i Anne 15 Jl C hom e ecdrton'.'sts
■\Vv have t..;>tif;evl the  Jjiovvn In » m em ai -autU.'.ii tiatsvi N.e " T im  i» a : top in the j;g h t to» GrvHi|» A, IW u r iie n u f ie d  Kan.
Li. s _ .
m i.t:aj;tog din. ctor Reyaf '% i c «ire.>m! ?s. A* a t p a ra b le  t»  p riee of rvgar. M ott 
H otrt. T uesday . " In  the |« . i t  D ecem ber 1 re tu n i*  w ere  fded hc.-n-.ernaker*' recipe* for Ie.«>ey
wo hrt'io* t'ouiiitaiiitG a *i.x-ft«»t by 57 pftT ct'Zit cf ^tty.ip A and "J '“ '-e a r e  from  tl.e I.’ S. I'ftiicy 
■i.L..î  {uit.t.cM  •c p a ra t.n g  the per « en i of g roup  15. tyjs-v <-,( l.-yr.ev a re  l.u-.-.*-y i te r ’,*
!;.t.*ti'v fjv.'u t.'u- la d u -J  l)«ver«ge ”Of G roup A. 78 l« r  <en t w ere wi-i ipes f ho'.iLl tie given «nit 
D.iftove;- w itn thi* new u rb an  resident* . 30 i<rr cent '**'h the ptoduct.'*  titKl Mis*
Miit.ftfl.
h lf , lu a r .d f . V* D.t ? of'* c<d In l.Ofr.oer *, N*. ( ' My.''*lLin.. seo-
WnrJd W ar II. was a m em b er c f  • rc-tai.v « f the D 'a rd  said , ' i t
, the ILe.val t.’ftnadian Ijo g to n .' h-si- bt.-n f,.u.nd bv mx
H ifttith  No. 2*5 tha*. tv n*rol v l  t t  r tam  lo.olu"
H r ftBv an cxcellrn t le tte r  Lc.'fisctl f te n u s t-s  h.-iv im-
c a i l  let.* ' -a: 1 W. J . H u.tges».‘krovrtI the  cvnxinct of •, a tiirtn  
: jxritfUrt stv 1 . Kiiiiv.j.a, ■ iiT.e >t 1) the r t  n.ov ui id ttic j'..tu to .:i 
i ’tie i-!igi.ii.)l l a f i . r i ' i  m liiftn and
[he K-t




In Good Shape Fred Swanson
Dies At HomeDe j 'ir tm e  nt r-f hlgh'*ft>' atA rm ."  »»>d N orm an Aivsey. O ther winner* included, hunter Kelowna rev o rt th a t tnti.vt cf
prealden t of the a»v<l»lton. tn a lv , "M ajo r Muri>hy." owneil B C N m sm  artc rie*  r r e  in gotxl Err<l W alter S w an 'on .
—  ................     - ..........  .......  by Sandy IVi>d of Vcrritsn. Oticn condition ti» ta i. d ied  n jddrrilv  Nov. 26 nt
_  I I ft J  • jum ping w.a* won b \ "High A lhsfn l’a«* 1» r.vkI with h<.nie on B v n n  Hoad
K U t ld n C l  A d v e n t i s t s  H tgger." owned by Tony T oier. w ir.e  «-lii't>eiy Mu-tioni L>eing Ho w ai a < arjo-ntr
of Kelowna H .ding Club. Junior »andcd H.iin on the w.ci'. vide in Kelowna f-'ir the luT-t f c i t n
Raise Mission Money
ahh-‘-he.. r.iTit and nftf r ii.-tuld- ra ta l. Group II, wa* 92 i< t cent 
(•■d.i.r itri.tftIati'.ti vvc p.an tD^yrtvan and eight per cent rural ,
!«;Lo.’e 1 ! I fs.t t'-^:'..'..kn CoccluiiCTn* a re  d raw n  fnau
I he U a r t l  ha* d .iec te il th a t with a > 'i:to>r.t,'.po i l a n 'r r , " : re 'u rn e tl tige*U<ginaire* ”  MB* 
l .c ir . 'c r^  I.in . if thev .4. d r - .re ,  .-aid _M-. K.-enan ! M ichael aahl. M  i * r  cen t o f the
and ire l they ciiti oi.’c n ite  u'l a ' V\ r  L .'lif urfiiit*.! li) re t  la c e : Y,kt\ Jwir.ev in their
m ore d r i . t a b le  mannc.N rcm.o-.e c .ir i ' c  *nt 1 ai*ahc*i" -a id ; hem e. T ho te  wIk.' did not re- 
cvi_^in2 partition*. G ene F m ii . t ,  o.ar,ag.r;g d .rc c - ’ju ^ i -  hrxe.v *va> never realB
Ttuv lun -chvc «ho...d be gito t.:r Wiilmv Inn Hotel. "IfovM-ver. brm gh t to th e ir  atten tl.to , pre. 
rn  conM dcrabie thought I> h- th e ic  v,!il Mdl l-e a defin ite  { ,„ e . |  ano ther rw re t .tire a d .' 
c t r i c m  tu fn rc  t h o  ti-,.ikc a lic- m ;>si ntu-ui ur.d wc \»i.l ;;kc;y h.ir.ev w as m e iiv  and exper.nve 
rn m n  m thl.* rn-vtter, a*, if the * tt up n k la n trr- ty t'e  je ja r f t to r ,"  or honev c o n 'a in rd  f w  m an ' 
U>ai,l rccn v cv  rc jo r l*  th.it the h r  vaid c s k - n e ’, ’
opi-ratif>n ha*, dr If t ,■ i.ti'.tii. thn 7vu ; jn 4 r  .n-.an vvai r.'.u!l3 l Ic 
ar.d h v cd "■‘!* huv'c rio Diner n ltn n -  at C ai'ii M.i'.r-r In.n, Kr'.r.v;nn 's STORE 8.11,ES IIIGIItlR
s l u e  th an  to in-vtnuT th e  L- o th e r »>ullct. "(ir*:*ap A rcpUe>J generaUy
hi,')
FVluthion vi*i won by Bob Skin- from  Hf>t>e up, 
r.cr of V cinon Hiding Club. rn n rc tD n . the  ro.icl 
N ovem ber 30 was In v c itm rn t Jun io r jum ping » a '■ \n.>n by "Sin ftith  the ndd .vLjyxry 
Da.v throughout North A m erica C la ir"  ow nni and ridden liy Bub lan d in g  i* In progtcvs.
.'cnr» . He M,V’> rcn .riic lu n g  hi'. 
!* got.xJ Dvin h’Mr.c .at the tsrre  of hm 
itcU on . til ai.il.
M r. Sftflii'.iii wa* l*>rn in the
In a ll the Seventh-day Adventisl Skinner of VmiDit. W citern H ogcri P a a  'ectk>n of Tr.rns- C S A S u rv u m g  m e  lu* u ife , 
^  rh u rc h e i. At the licginntng of ftorkuig r 'lx  k h u r 'e  wa,* wdu bv C anada 1* rci'D rted tn h a v e 'o n i r  E v c i 'i i .  tftu  d.»ugh!ir« M 'r i l i
e,vch y e a r  iJan*  a re  laki for the "S pxik . ' m*nr<1 and ridden tyv v b n < ry  xeciions. m ndtng . nnd 'M r* . W. | |  P ip t of Calgat.v,
j 'to jrc t  th a t each  m em l’-er Ni.nmnn Dai* of Kelowna Ruling w in ter tire* or ch.vin.* a re  rc- .Siiaiun a t lu'tof' ami fmir grand-
itxxv'C* to help raise all the Club. W cstem  p leB 'u re  horse qn ircd  th i id n n ,  A ha surviving a re
nu'.nev he can  for the wor, 1 m u - wav won by "V alley C l i f f . H r v e ’»t«ke h  Ira ie u |i to  Al- th re e  biothcr*  Roger. G under q'.fr'w rV  *i* f"
».‘ n lands ownesi bv H W. Lalonde of Vcr- b e i t  Canvon. nn<l Ib-v of A lberta . < ne n v te r  /m .,, ti-,.
Som e i ’i.Tiitrd vrEctatiles. n«'n Hidsrig Club, i K ia 'f r  Canvon ha* som e «hi>A*^Ir‘'. Ellen Joh ipon  of P u rl rV os INn'ticiiin V i'-rr'n
e in e rs  g.vvf the c'Dp fii.m  fruit The wcvtern m a tih w l pad* ,)erv feclion,*. s a n d in g .  R a m  i.v AIIk in , -.nd K clm vni reea id in .-  i h e \ ‘ii.
tree s . S 'm e  d.d h-.rne baking; wav won by "S m okev" and falhng CDnvtriicliDn aie.vs Em ieinl .•crvice wav held nt * • - K »,
o ther*  g iv e  bit 1! hiijhevt dav '*  ' ( loldcn P a m ,"  ownevl by Dr. C . ' rough, and the ro ad  w ill l>c clo.v- Hie G arden  Chatiel on Nov. 7.0.
wage*. One !i an icntcd a cabin I), Newby of Kelowna Hiding eel TJiurrday from  9 a m. to  a Hev. Sidney P ik r offic ia ted ,
for four II.I.nibs mkI m ade I 60 Club. K nglidi mati hed pair* p m B u n a l was In th« Kelowna
con eti r v.
Rain Expected 
Throughout BC
The VftfuiKiver vveft’Jie r i.iffua 
tri.»)jt.i one nf a scric.v af rtn n ris  
w hiih hav b « n  b.attcring the 
nurtli <i!fl«t ftir the past week 
liav finally v.eakeiied the nd g *  
<.f high i res u re over H C. raf- 
fu'icnt.’,v to  I'lrmg la in  to llie 
i.if b'»nev tDuth to av t, TJie d istu rbance I*
^ ■ t a a a » f t » P f t  #*.*- m m m m mm. rrT ’.rniihed two and a half <'» I'**'' ca.vtwardCHAMBER OF COMMERCE BRIEFLY iif"';;:.;";™.; 'S;';.',',’J,"7! “-c ‘u":'. L;::.:- '; -
 " ' —mi™....nil................ — — Ill .................. ..............  frc<p,icrit!,'" a* G roup .A. the d'Iicv ickmii-.
,  half puui-.a 'cvi rvci.v two 'Dn- high and lo.v in KrUiwiia
J* C. IVonsfUc f cc r*'*»"i r \-n  inii - ̂  J  ALU*;* t Y’ \ inforn'.fNi th.i' iviutj*1ia, I'virMUT  ̂ v*5 i*n(l this
figer, m foim efl c^handver rn en i.;ch .im b e r the Brticie w.ll ns>w I*' "G roup  A, tw ice a* many lo m p a ie s  to 4u and  31 Uic sam e
tx r*  a t luevd.yy * chr,mt>er r f  in the hchrvi.iry 20 irsu r. obitained honey from  tlie vtorc day a ; e a r  ago.
vornpared to IseckeciH-r. l o i c a s t  fur
f Uieir pircsci.t supply
Tnri'ting th.vt tiie 
ying ta  a rr.inge The cham ber will a*k t*i v.t
m Dll tlie filial incctiiig of ifie 
tm.vn plar.n.M,f cunin .i'v to ii V'.i'.h 
Profr- .vDr P c t t r  t )b n  l.nidcr,
Grm ip B, five tiir.es as  manv 
jolitainevl lionev from  the
_  pfc ft I ' P*iUbearcrvFormer R e s i d e n t ' '
fm the Invcstn icn l project An- wn* won b.v " N u ti-S<uivcrs," 
other gave a ijercentage of un- owned by J , and S. Davison of 
collected bill* nnd tu rr.n l in ti A rinvtrong and "W inona." own- 
chetiue for I2txh Stilt another e*l by G. D. CRmeron of Kelowna 
gave five jier cent of the |»rire Hnling Club, 
he received for the lot.* he void Jun io r hack aw ard  w as won bv 
amcHinling to 1250. Altogether "llillvuh* T raveller" owned bv 
the HiitlarKl A dviiillvt Church Mr . C 1). OvUirnc, Vernon:
ra lted  11.809 arwl it I* not all in Hiding Club; and verilor hack’ . ' ' ' 'V  MAHSUAGE,
yat. Ttve Kelowna Adventliil! wa* won Vn-"Nuri-Somer* ”  •  p riva te  hospital In
church ralic*! II,I3«. Durtngl Bending " luirvc aw ard wa.*<
19(2 the world Investment 1 taken bv "Quecnie" owner by 
amoonte*! to 11.000,609. j Elm er Clifton of ArmsUonjf,
Dies At Coast
w e r e  A rthur 
Povtle. Kenneth 
Chute, Paul Bach, Joe
and Sidney Cixik.
City Taxes Paid 
Show Increase
..... .u >.>« uii- v.*ii- ,, . . L rrpsirt from the office (■. ................ .. » ....— -------
l.angcIndian  Cham ber of C om m erce' new ,vc.ir to take *tcps to jy. H. H erbert, city comptroller loops 25 and 35, Lvllon 30 and 
h.ivc confirmecl J.in . 20 a* tlup '*"”  '  m atter. '.how.* a* a l Nov. 30. a total of 38, CrnnbitKik 15 and 25,
of the p io ts i . td  jun io r college. 
Mel B illw Ilk  saisl ScIkkjI Dis. 
tn c t  No, 2:i have done everv- 
thing ix>s»ible to fee  th.vl the 
college 1* Imllt here .
Mr, Ihinald aUo aald the Can
A. !.. r reeb a trn  r f tlie di to'.rt- 
ii.eiit (if hlghvva.vN iigiecd the 
flg n ix i.i Dll the KIX) 1 0 ,i d  nnd 
!..il'.e> hot e road  neevlv looking 
iiito along w ith II fevv o th e r!. Hc' 
viill m eet with the ch.irntjer in
the (lk,vn«fian, 
.illoiH t and SviilJi T lw ntp ion , 
hue Kiikitiii.iy mu! NDrth T lio iii) .on 
regioiiH i i  I loudy tixla.v and  
n m r .d a v '.  Oceavional ra in  o v c i-  
night, l.lttle  ihu iige  In tcmtvera- 
ture. Winds light except rou th  
15 in the Okanagan Valley to­
il a,\.
Ixiw tonight ami high Thur^- 
A     of day a t Penticton 30 and 35. Kam-
j Clarke and Dixon were *"n-dnte of the area  ronfereiice here, j The cham ber unanlmoualv H.3W.555 or 99 318 i»er cent of Crc.seent Valley 25 and 35, and 
. trusted  w Hh t̂he arran jfemcnta. ̂  j The Kelowna cham ber wtU c o in - la ^ rm l to adopt the re.rolutkm’-*̂ '*̂ *'*'”  ̂ paid .' Revel&toko 23 and 30.
90, jPly tviUi their re*|ue*t and hold ,n.-,de a t  the Health UnU m e e t- '™ ’* figure Is an increase of, CarllxK), Prince George, andKiWdniSnS Discuss |dm i'‘ mAii a w u ia lrn e c tln g « tth e  (ng u , u y  to iintjrovc aonltary
sam e time. The annual retxirt
illlnev* i r k  I / * L * I J  # r  L  I ' ' ' " '  printe*! nnd distrlbute*I
' Mr. M arshall cam e to E a s t' 1 /6 3 1  V .n l i a r e n  S  b C h O O li« t  the mcftinR. Election of offl-
.Kelowna In m o  from  W innipeg' M,sn,t«u o v i  „ 1 “  M o w  with Howard' Meeting Monday Uic Kiwnni.* Mitchell, national president to
speak during the counting of
the ballot.*.
RELAXING -  UPSIDE DOWN
f f ' f j l ' - . I K dow n . r o ta l  lofirst Isehlnd commitment.* th a t will bes c n e d  oversea* in the
V ice-p resid en t
t i  Vancouv^ , Lloyd Green acting a.* convener
Ho is survived by hi.* wife establish a
Catherine, two son*. J . E. (Ted)
of Vancouver, and H erliert o f j ,„ ,d  tha t plans were also m ade 
Nevada. Tour daughters, I x m is c ',  o,..IM,-. i in ,n .„  rx j....... r . i i# ,, . .  meeting fc r  entertain-
m ent to be provided a t the
school for deaf children 
E. M. Williams president-elect
(M rs. Hartley D ew ey» Califor­
n ia, Lillian (Mr.*. Cecil Pcxik) 
Hurnaby, Heatrlcc (Mr.*, Jack  
Dum arsq) nf California and 
G ladys (Mrs. E arlo  Wil.*on) 
Oliver.
Two son*. Iioth in the RCAF 
predeceased,. W aller d ’e tc r ' In 
1943 nnd I.eslie G, in 1954. Mrs. 
Hope M arshall of Kelowna Is a 
daughter-ln-lnw. Also surviving 
a rc  17 grandchildren and 11 
g rea t grandchildren.
C hristm as party for senior 
clti/.cn* Dec. 12.
Tlie club also decided to pro­
vide a prize for the 4-H club 
m em ber keeping the best record 
IXHlk.
Cham ber «f com m erce mem- 
liera from Iteveistoke to O.*oyoos 
will be attending the area m eet­
ing. President.* of cham lier 
clulis will lie asked to attend the
per ce n t over Valley regions, mainly
souUicrly 25.
Itow tonight nnd liigli Thurs­
day a t  Qucsnel 28 and 35, Princo
condition* in tent and t r a i l e r ' c l o u d y  tiKiay and Thursday. (V- 
park* outside the citv. the sam e date a " k '’- > casional rain t<Kiay. Little
• T here ha* Ireen 2,019 InminessI,.hnnge in tem perature. Wind* 
liUetiaea eomlag up a re  iJie and professional liccn ie i Irsued Rght e»ec*sk»n«Uy reaching 
visitor nnd convention com m it-To da te  with a revenue of 853,- 
tcc Friday nt noon nnd the Oka- 130. Tliis figure.* i* a dccrcn.se 
nogan-t-’nrilxxv T rail Association'of 27 in license.* issued with an 
m eeting I'ridny, Dec. 6 nnd Sat-! incre.ise in revenue of $8,6.19. 
urdny, Dec. 1, in Penticton. Municipal plates revenue to ta I - :^ f
le<l $16,370 tills year. Ylicy w e r e j"  ______ ___ __________
Bruce M earna aaid nil tickets i,<>t is.sucd in 1963. 
for the Doc. 7 Christm as Jnm -i Fem nle dug tags i.s.sucd to! SEA HCOUTH MiCET
  . .......    iHirce have been sold. M embers date of the rciMirt numlx'rcd 29; G. H. Si*mcy, scoutmuhter for
Kelownii nnnunl m eet. T e n t a t i v e i t ' s k e d  to turn in monies, with a value of S.'10<). This is a n 'lh e  newly formed Sdi Scouta
pluns call for the area  to m eet .........................  “ j incren.se of 15 tngs and 8100, said any Ixiya between the age#
nt the Royal Anne nn<l the Kel-i PAST RESIDl'iNT DIES over u ,\enr ago. jof 11 to 16 who would like to
owna annual to lake place nt! AUk' iT W, Holt, of Ibulium Hot] Male dog tngs i.ssued to Nov. Join Sen Scout* should uttcnd n
the Aquatic.
The national m agaalne thnt 
wa* to feature Kelownn In it*
Spring*. B.C., formerly of Win-130 numl)er 652 with a revenue of 
fleki, died November 29 nt In- 13,460. Tliepc flgurcH show an
vorm ere Ho.spital following n 
short Hines.*.
Increase of 169 laks nnd 81,010 
over the sam e perhHl in 1962.
meeting nt Centennial Halt 
TItursday a t 7 p.m . Plca.se bring 
your parent* with you, he nil- 
vises.
COMMUNITY WILL BE BLITZED AFTER HOLIDAYS FOR CONTRIBUTIONS
Hanging head down Isn 't 
r .  commeiMlcd ar good every- 
« > exercise. Hut to lhe*e sol- 
«■ r$, who BiHwur to L>e cn- 
.t(t the atunt, it'a Just part 
• itot-mnl everyday training
I iVi tim .'lit during n phyalcul
.. niii3 (.ourae a t Ll|¥««tt Hall 
I ( Wlniil|>eg. The cotirie also 
,i..vd orgiinl/.uUon nnd co- 
> ..Inutum of nil game* nnd 
.. ja'I.* A* well Ilk Rwlinming, 
Ufeagvliic rikL gymnaattca.
From  the left m e; Pte. Hay 
Herrington. 1444 Mclnnis Hd., 
Kelowna, B.C.; Itlfleman Ar­
nold McCormne, Hear River, 
P .E .I.; Signalman Drlan 
Crate, 3T ITcdson Drive, Cal­
gary, Tldrty nokllera atattoned 
In wcfttern Canada took (he 
four-week coumn nnd will Ik? 
us«d As l*T liiHlructora when 
tliex return to Ihejr home 
base.*, - -  iNTitionnl Defence 
Photo)
City Realtor Denies 
Link With Firm
M aurice Meiklo told the Daily 
Courier today he wn« not n 
inem lier of llolm nins Enter- 
prl*e* I.ld. of Kelowna.
Holmnin.s, on Monday, Novem- 
l)cr 25, tlirough W, H. CniTuUi- 
cr,*. it.i president, asked city 
coimcli for rezoning in order 
they might e rec t u Kl-.stori^y 
$500,006 apartm ent block on the 
Boutli *lde of Wnrdlaw Kin.*mcn 
P ark , in Kelowna's soutli end,
The story rejiorling the re­
quest at council, may have giv­
en (he lmi)re,*slon M r, Mclkle, 
wlio nccoinpanlcMl Mr. Carruth- 
«ra, WA* one of those Intending 
to build Iho proi>oae<l block. The 
Application w as on liehalf of 
llnlmnlna I'lnterprlae* I,td.
Mr. Meikic aald today he was 
merely acting a* real eatutu 
agent on the m atte r and ha* no 
in terest in tha t company.
Rutland Seeks Support for Health Centre
RUTLAND A |)ubllc m eeting 
in Rutinnd to discus* the prre 
jH)Hctl liealth centre, decide*! to 
hold off n bllU for contributions 
to the 83;i,00« utriicturo until nf­
te r Chri.stmn,*,
Dr. D. A. Clnrko, *lircctor, 
jiouth Okanagan Health Unit, 
told of th(' growth and expan­
sion of tilt! unit, from a sm all
ganl/ation* in the area interest- 
c*l in the promotion of health 
service.*, and wotdd resid l in 
a fitimuiutlon of Interest In nil 
such fields.
This had been the experience 
In Kclowau, where 25 organD- 
ntlons of varioua kinds, all in­
terested in MuiKJ aspiict <ir other 
of the hcaitii of the resldenl.s
llciy..moHl *)f these having been 
outlined In last Frhhiy'* Dally 
Courier.
In aiifiwer to questions ho said 
It was not iho intention of the 
society to canva.s* dlstrlctH to 
1)0 served other than Uutlund, 
but it wn.s ho|)cd that cunmiun- 
Ity groups ill a reas micli a s  Win­
field, Gyaiua, Eai.l Kelowna, 
etc., would co-opcratc in bui)- 
poiTing Hie cntlcavor.
A "blitz" cam paign was siig
of
beginning in Uic city of Kclownu,| Utc community m ade it.se of the 
to an 01 gnni/.ution e.xlcnding to jcen tre , hc said, 
m ost of the southern p art of! Ho told how* a sinall s ta r t  had
tlie Okanagan, and into the l»cen m ade .vent* ago. witli D r.!gestcd for ra lly  in the new year. 
Rimilknmeen. lO olm ar and N\ir.*e Grindon a.* b
the total staff, hei ving the cn- 
S i-A E N iil ti i4j urea.
Six health ccntrea have l>cen 
ac t up, and tho planned centre DUnTAII-S KJtPM)I.NIil> 
for the ItuthuKl d istric t, and ad-| William JuNMiie. president of 
Jncent area*, would Im the 1 the Ihitland Public llenlth  So- 
seveuth. • \  clcty sixiko on tho detail* of the
having suitable quarlcr* for tlie 
health nurses in their work in 
the community, nnd *aid Rut­
land had taken the lend In other 
project* for community better­
m ent, such nu tho dom estic wa­
ter aysletn and flro iirotcctloii.
Kl'UflDlsNTH l ‘R<)|7il
Georgo Wlilttnker, wliil*) c:c- 
|)re*uing tho opinion thnt many 
r().sidcnt* might have duubUi 
about tho Idoa a t tlds tlmo, once 
it was cstnbli.sluMl ovoryone 
would be In favor of It, andff̂t.ivft Xft avM a •»»*» aaa Afti%iBiv%>)y (-no *i>eaker, nnd it was,
agicf'd It would be uuwIm- to| •' •''‘"Hh centre
s ta rt a cam paign pri()r to Ciu lhl- 
inan, as the allocations from  the 
provincial nnd federal govern­
m ents wotdd only Ix) availabla 
to M arch 31.
The centre would nut only he iiianncd htdldiag, and the pro-,N EED  HTREHHEI)
M hcad(iU(*rtciii for the actlvi- po.ud.s *J the rociety for can- Dr. A. W, .N. DruiH i>t(ei»cd
tic,* of health nur.se*. but would vofl-dng the eomnumily for funds,the nre<l lor the health cen tre ,la  gtwHl thing for Rutluiid. 
be A rallying i>oint for nil 01-jfor the ihnro to Lie rnlMCd pub-lund told of iho advanlages ofj. II. W. Hickft, of Wintiekl, ad
in the communTly 
Itj. G, Blackburn, of E aai Kel- 
owna, doubted. If reildenta of 
that u rea would m ake inuoli iinc 
of tho centre, Imt would prefer 
to go to Kelowna, hut nnld lie 
wa* only tpeaking as a n . Indi­
vidual. tliough ndmiUing It woi
vunce*! the \iew  11, should 1)« 
in Winfield, a* lioing moro cen­
tral, but he tfx) sitoko only as 
an individual.
An a gesture  of good-will ho 
nnd a  companion l)oth took out 
mendicrHhlp* In the eocloty, nnd 
Indicalcxl that they would en­
deavor to have Di‘. Clnrko upeah 
to tho Winfield Chamber of 
Comnterco,
A num li'.r t>( p(rsons offerc*! 
t(» nBolsl In Uu> proiwscd cum - 
palgn, and ,reprc»eut«Uvcs of 
tho Women** Institute and tho 
llutloiid l.adlea' IlospUal Auxil­
iary voiced aupport for th« 
healtfi cenlrf,,
M r. rlurome aald h« would aU  
tcpd tho ntoetlnga of any orgafi- 
izafloii lhat m ight bo Intereaw d. 
to oxplalii tho plans oml objec* 
Uvea of llio RuUund Ueidlli tiki- 
clcty And the proixiscd Jiealtli 
ccnfrc.
The Daily Courier
ri^itiilw4 by riMttKMi B C  Mvws^nfwft U au t«4  
4V2 Dojfit Hciowtt*. B .C
I t  f  MacUMft H W ukm
I T E l» i t« U T .  BCC'ElfiiBm 4. IMS — r M B  4
School Standardization 
A Centennial Project
A diltfatkw rtpctMfitUii The Cea* 
id iiti IkMae $M  S<d$ool aad Faxtai 
Ttadifr Fadcrmtiofi d  Cuu4i r«o»it!y 
viiiNMi h im  Idioiitec L B Peenoa 
«t{h two h h d t.
O m  atked tlw Feder&i Gcntmcomi 
to atfadiiii t  fedrral ofKce ot 
tm. 10 ooordisuii the eLHuag rae#* 
iiv t {oikftl la •dwcatKtt.
The M«ofld bri*{ atktd ftw te t4 « k 4  
voeotiooij fuldaooi lo ichooli.
O tsavt, MsoordiJi| to * pvtM rt* 
liMO from th t federatiOQ. k  ia%ol%e4 
#rtoily  m  tduMiioo for the irswfai 
foroN, fm  Eftluooi end lodiAfte to4  
ta raiiosM retrmtmnf tod voceuoctal 
{troearbi. lod.irtct involxcnieRt in- 
dooM help to umvtniBe*. g fu ti  lo 
llM prorlooM (or tacim kd ed»*etuofi. 
bM idaf ot Um aru. tad  the laotM 
h a p  ajotilbuiioe towird* the coo- 
itm ctk»  aad equipping of lech&kal 
aad vocatioaei tchooU.
The fetkrauoo, we feet h txf i»o  
food poiate. but thejr doo't |0  far 
eaoug}x, u n tm  the® fed Uieae requrvti 
are •  itep akvag the «a>.
What thii eouatry needt moat, it a 
coBWBoa' can'kidttm for each snoe. 
Not la the way of fedeftl control, bat 
iBOri m the « ty  of a oo-oferfaiive rf- 
fort cf ill the proi'inoi. Sartly e itry  
fyrttm etn 't be right 
la  thtte dayi of rapid most mem of 
p irtftti from ooe proviace to iaother«
childrta tie  comtastly bdag bi tt tti>4 
by the %ariied aiiuatiocM they fiad la 
oar idboofa. Some proriaew havf I I  
frad ti M thev leicoadary lyatem aad 
otben have 12, both apfmrefutly ar» 
roiog at the lame poiat
aubjecti vary from provinei to
Covtooe luifivieitiiy to c ^ u m  tha m ot itwkfitt. SooM would blaaie 
tha lack of co-ordioatioB oa Quibee 
a id  iti rdigjooi aducatioa.
W t dii4fre«, for thMf are tepiiaia 
ichook ta each provuK^ and tha ^arha* 
itaa of theia tcKooU hava to wnui da> 
partfiveoti) cxarmnatiooa tat by the 
pewvincul ikpanmenf df education, 
refardle*! ol ihcir eilucationil cur- 
iK'alam
W oaMoT thfti b« a p a a d  eenuamal 
pcojecf? Ib ihli day of ihakY ooafedce- 
itkm, whit couy weld im  country 
more firtnly into a whole than a com- 
EKin educational lycttm.
le t  lilt bauc lubyecta and the cur­
riculum foe lhat lubject be the aama 
In each p^ovinct* llaeB allow e itta  
aub|ccu. oe alvtrnativei, to be oftered 
to *uit th# nftJv ol fivh prouni#. In 
that way cmfu-rion wovjtd be reduced. 
If th# belt wer# adopted ear
tdufiiicma! ittnd ifd i would Incratte, 
aducauoeal cceii could be cut. for the 
aama leatbooki would be used across 
tha country.
Scientific Progress
(G leb i end M ail Torm to)
Thara are grtat thlnp happening 
In tha world of aclence today Men ate 
being prtparad for flighti to the moon, 
Thajpenetic code of life ti being crack­
ed. Ekmectary partklei of matter are 
baini diicovtred by the dortn with 
tha help of machirtrt that ttrrtch for 
mUaa acroti tha countryside and cost 
more than the annual budjct of many 
a natism.
Surgeons are aewing severed Umba 
back to bodvei and replacing kidneyt 
with factwy rebuilds. Anihropolo|iita 
a rt aAandiog man’a history milliont 
of yeara Into tha misty past And erv- 
gmean are building bigger and better 
ekctroidc corapuim  whkh will run 
cntira proceesing planit bv themselves.
Il oatrlalnly i« wonderful; in fact it 
fairly takes the breath away at times 
(an act that has its advanuget sinca 
it ciita down our consumption of can- 
oar-caasfni chemicals from tha poliut- 
ad air). But somehow or other, it la 
dlfncuU to identify with all these mod­
ern miracles.
Wa wiU never go In person to tha
moon. ThaieT not much we can do  
about our ^nctic code, ciackid or 
otherwise Moil of us w ouldn’t recog- 
nuc an fk m c n ta ry  psfticlc If we found 
one m our soup, and we prefer not to 
ihmk of sevtted limtn in perimtal 
terms.
But there was other news of icieoc# 
this week, which should cheer us all 
up: They're making progress in the 
devekmmrnt ot a common cold vac­
cine. Dr. Robert Huehner of the U S. 
National Institutes of Health cautioned 
that it might take years to develop such 
a weapon. We can wait.
Watching ihtne Hurt>pc.in TV pro­
grams relayed to us by communica- 
iicms satelliteii, listening to the hurri­
cane warnings from the weather satel­
lites, or even just sitting around wait­
ing few* the International Hvdrologio 
Decadf to end, wc'll be with those 
virus-hunting medical man all the way. 
And every time wc open up a new 
bo* of paper handkerchiefs we’ll ba 
comforted by the feeling tliat some­
body out there c.itc* for us.
Use Seat Belts In C it/
(NanMlmo f r t t  Prett)
Seat belts have their greatest valua 
in city driving, according to a recent 
report by the University of Michigan, 
based on a year-long study of fatal 
accidents.
Tha B.C. Automobile Association 
lava tha report shows that almost one- 
t h ^  29 pM cent of the victims would 
hava been saved with seat belts and 
another 21 per cent might have been.
The report also points out that more 
thaa heu of aU accidents that cause 
in]ury or death occur at speeds less 
than 40 mites per hour, and three out 
oi lour traffic deaths occur within 25 
miles of the victims’ home*.
Seat belts prove most valuable in 
ioddeota that do not involve great
Bygone Days
l e  T V A IS  AGO
I>e«eailMr 1153 
Th# Kelowna Tourist Association clect- 
• d  a slate of officers for tliu coming
K ir , tndudtng M ae Tslt, R. P. M acLean, 
te r R attal, J .  Fisher, Ken Harding, 




The O lsnn Avcnu clrclo of the F irs t 
U nited Church m et a t tlie home of M rs. 
W. (ioUao, 133 St. Paul street.
Se TEARS AGO
D ecem ber 1133 
T. F. M cW illiams, Kelowna barris te r, 
was appointed pollc# m aglstrote for tha
?!S:_____________________________ I
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Town, Big Airport? 
Life On Bonaventure
By PAtmiKm MKTKHJOU 
D aitr CewSae CNtawa Bare sa
(Xar TW etgs M loistcr, Eon.
F«sd Mortia. was prsNwated w »a 
a b£g ugly woodcarvl&g by Ids 
ofipoiit# Bum.b«r ia  tk# U.S. 
fovsram w ii. D eaa Itusa. duriag 
a v a n  tt> W ueaagw a oa Sepieia. 
her I. This prwiMentotaoa was a 
gesture to m aa* IM years ef 
ptftis# OB the O reat LaXei since 
th« ii.it Cft.iiada4I.SA. battle 
there , oa L ola  E n e  in the y t« r  
IIIS-
Deaa Rut# apparently ovm*- 
|oc.aad the tavSUCiared w ar of 
I k s , Lq which the C aaadiaa
sh..ip "Rowsrd Irt. Ehsw" had 
beca dyoam lted to the U.S. Lake 
l«ori ol Cb,l«»*o after tied 
up there mrov..|s a suffi.mi3-4£»f 
boj'W tt which had east iu own­
e rs  over IS.WC.m.
Is  (hit clM gi& f world, Me 
O r r t t  L ak tt tu i le  of IKS haa 
not t**B tm gbt With boRets SLad 
boro.lMrdmeitt; basetea'd bats and 
boyootu are tha weafMwe ef to­
day. And i.ipi.ihcuttly, it has 
not been ear If la u m r a t £to- 
im c9  and ««-r F e re ip i I t i a u w  
wtk> b.s)e t#«-a ?Ji»o4vtid, tsyt ow  
M m u ter cf Ljsber, Ha®. Ailaa 
h!acEsch.t& MiS StUvC 
(ri';U h i¥ t  l*«tt U S, hecietftiy i f  
la t® r  W diiid  W u u  aad tha 
c# the A flrC lO  
Q 0‘.>rgt M taey.
The hlitory of the G reat Lak.es 
w iU ffrco t »U'ifs IS wen kjiowtt. 
to  the poivw ar ye«,rs rtrikes 
h f ’, i  up ih lppuii aad b as t ball 
h * u  ri'scssa  ie,Z ii. A powerf’aJ 
aeem ea's uoiua was accutsed uf 
te iR i cwiim»rus.t - donaaatad, 
amt CHu fwieral |ov«rm.mcfti t u  
o«.r Sst».,e Itfcdeu vt,rtftftliy to- 
oiw iated le seiUag ii-p a iwev- 
fv.)«'.niteEi*V which they
undcf the roaU«l of H al 
B st.k i. wli« was livw i siweial 
t"  ••u#fsut® prsrsities ao that 
le  trom U S.
to  t..i.*f«i*s th s t dajr-tc^d.ajr eoto- 
Iroi.
Speed at time of impact, the report 
layj. It thcorirci that there may exist 
a survival line of alxiut 60 miles per 
hour impact speed—above that speed, 
gravity forces on the person exceed 
human endurance. At 30 mites per 
hour tn  impact will create a force 30 
Gmei the strain of gravity.
Investigations were made of 47 ao- 
cidenta involving 70 deaths. Investi- 
gators were on 24-hour call and were 
able to make on-the-scene studies. De­
tailed examinations were m a ^  ot 
structural damage to the vehicle In re­
lation to injuries. Autopsies were also 
made.
In none of the investigated case* 
was the seat belt itself the cause of 
injury.
.AIW'AP.D KMCS BONAVEN- 
TL'RII iC P >— m  tht  BotLk- 
Vriii-if# i» hfe to ft imftU to n a
With a t-;.| ftii'|jOii 
I t 'i  ft usfat UUl# tftUnd. 
erw d ftd  to the a pCftc#
for ever> thing and tv try  thing 
In III flftc*.
To tn* l*r»dl.ifcb#r t h ■ r  •  ‘ • 
aomeUiL*’# a feu unre*! about 
t.H'i i t f in i*  ft.ll • iiu le  »;<lf?y 
iOrtS! th»j d*?l*i compwriioo 
with any com m unal c itiie a c a  
athof*
It I a in ri of c ro n  b ttw rea
■ ferociC-uiJy efficient f ifh t in f  
m a ti /s e ,  aa  # tS # q u # t # l.»jt 
h*fd.l>- L itu ry -cU ii b.-,itel and a 
Ipst fk-'0.,t fsrnp.
lYie a ircraft ta r r le r  U * town 
of t.TtJO men where duclpUnft i* 
law and t r  a d i t  I o n a  grvw 
*trong*r with old »t*: w.ner# 
mriootofty and tedium  breed a 
fttronger itrftlft esf convivial ea- 
m*r»d*ri*: wh •  r  •  men m»k# 
much of their own en trrta liv  
m*nt and get kicki out of iln v  
pia fun - ftnd - gam ei that, la 
o th tr  cuc '.im ttan re i. probably 
wouldn't bold ih tir  attention for 
a mlnut#.
NO FRrVACT
It 'i  an envirnnm ent where 
things lo m ftlm e i lecm larxer 
than life, where Jok ti are fun­
nier, th* laughter heartier, m*- 
garinei and newypapcri mor# 
Intriguin*. w here a mall deliv­
ery It an eccailon , any eacui# 
to break routine it an event, 
and where privacy it an tmpoo* 
aibility.
It'a a Jam-packed cx litenca 
tha t leave* no room for petty 
f*ud«; there’# no escape from 
th* bore, th# big - mouth, th# 
braggart, lo  you m ake th# b#*t 
of him.
And If*  a aoclety wh*r* a 
narrow band of gold braid a#p- 
aralea by a country mile two 
communities In reality not a 
fathom  a p a r t  Wh*r# offlcers
-.-black Ww ti* 
the mxtdrmm
dr *11 for difiner- 
i i  i«|uJ.rKS in 
after aevtit — xM  otoer rftiika 
aafsiitiinei ac-cTf 
All c ttic u t  b*k>w com m aad*f 
llv* to rh ite d  r'w'mi, have Isk- 
tie for f w r 1 tw'.f«g-
Ingr, u»« bath facii-
P.i«-a akmg th* {witagr.
r t f  fiA C K E Jta
tto  th* lower decki. Ih* m at#  
c< feurJii. l>ecVt!ng a.od l»:ird k>ck- 
era appear drab  and cheeri*i* 
fev th# eye of an t>'_ti‘.d*r
a:U»!)u|h i,i»"n*ve.'itjfe’» aecMn- 
r»l:-:!lts.oRI gtf-.*:! -Uy SfV Iftted 
a len e  tfv>»e tn  many ih .p i tn 
aervic* tmliy.
In reality, the gap tn i t tn d -  
ard* ot living l»atvly !» no
g reater than anvvrg the vartou# 
incon'.* Irarf.et* in any »maU 
town, le.it tvefft !!# rf pmrRi* 
quity the l;r.ea leem  m et#
aharpJy defin#d.
The elit# are th# band of 
odd crack young (dflccri who 
m an the c a rr ie r '!  oquadrtm of 
tracker a i r c r a f t  and whew* 
preienc* mak* th* Ttonav*ntur# 
um ally  top • heavy with addi­
tional gold braid, although la
fact they h ive  little e r nothing 
t o  do With th* r h i p ' i  cjwratinn.
One dUadvsntaue is that they 
llv* ij.nder stricter drinking reg- 
lilatlon t—nnt as much a* a b«*r 
before dinner If there I* ewen 
a possibility they may be fly­
ing next day.
RFJtTLEm  CAFTAIN 
.Naaty Join range from duty  
on the blustery flight deck to 
the engine room where tcmj>»- 
ra tu re i often climb abov* 100 
degree* and men work only 
fmir-hour ih lfti. At »e*, one of 
the most restlesi men aboard la 
Capt. n . W, Tlmbr*II of Vai>- 
couver and Ottawa, th# com ­
manding officer who cat-napa In 
a bunk near the brtdge, atira 
•v ery  time th* engines change
f'ftf#, and whtit# lf* f  fsfar*. 
«u«S.'.|‘.ed is an cH  d re sn sg
guW'B, i t  ft la fh i / i r  t.Ci tJ.*
E rid |*  i t  ail ho-jri of th* E i|M .
la  t^etweca. th* nieo taa*  
th ftr  amujement* where they
find them- the r«v;>vle*, a p i 'k .
MS* g io u n i hockey gam# vn th# 
deck, a chr»* tr.sti h, c r yet an ­
other ap.emt't to r d e  the tricky  
co’.las.yib'.e wcvvSen bcr re tha t 
defle* ail but the rr'o-t deatrou* 
~ar»d K..ber.~-<'f 
But Ih* g res 'e s t j4am. of 
eour!*. H the |.n that t-'4
»V>i«n a''v '̂.;t the world,
b'fi-tf# 'e ive '.■I (■• »* «'f
W£>f:j's ni.'-fC <■!?;«!,
or a Mc'v.-'.r 11 i»:.T an ..r.nse I'v.® 
dui-el rr.#’*'.'itlc) <.! I'.ff c*n '_h* 
ttid. ficy ITith
rB T lN Q  FAN TO m l
H u i new *#t-up » a i  w #lw ov 
•d  with ho^ve. but IK  to d t’ft- 
pwj' Ob* KDF* m e m b r f  to 4 .  
j..*tr;irnfct that 11 had. deve'iof- 
ed ifito "a  t«ureauffatic cceu t^  
deeptced by djciatflsrlgl teetJk-
wdi.** mM Ito d ied  att#<^  wRB
iMUMttNlui tMls upoB r«ok «il4 fU|l 
littxai GB«ffi.b«ra. A futttiv .BUtUioi' 
ta r ef the Ltfetral CtowrMCuwit 
4#aci’to#d kM , a  vm  Mt# fm *  
Um. Uie grvftt baiue my wm  
'  Lwt w  rta  Ut« ’uwMk* oc mm* 
mmiMU " But the nadtelNMiet 
wfto rosKkcwd to# «uaas.uu*to 
kftv# poc>v-«d la be t&# gr««tor 
evU. be *Mgi«4taKl *'Acu ef l i t -  
r e t  bav# Wwa ram piA t, aeei 
Sutv# kMHM dragged off ifuiw, 
luaeuited m  to* »lr#«ie, kjtiMW 
*«4., bee two, byJiiK ajftl tfwtM  
•d  Utto a»bmiiftaKia,," 4*eli#«4 
k£ciiA*r U F.
Tbw* cam# th* favwrwiMiat'i 
deter rinuvfttAMi la cr*#t# # bowrj 
id  U'witw#* to maaa.ge *ad ««•- 
ti'ol (he five uat>.®r «4'i«r#(iag eai 
to# G reat Lft.kea. Tb.i* t* ifiW o^' 
•d  ft! a toRHiw#ry rill f i t  ttlikg. 
with to# «b)»cuve ef tweicrtog 
eec-irel «f to* hajmx to toJy 
U*cl#d and reapoeaible offtcwrti 
L ibo r U..aiii*r MkcEatlMB tofii 
Faxii*m «iit
INT'titNAYIOM.Ai UnHATf
Brtt an ifn[i>.>ru&l a#  #v#t- 
to>.A«d uM ercurret.! e f Out 
wtaole affair wa* a tKil<w rMOBW 
u»»i.t agftUiat U S A
It w ai atv® :ihi£g to »•* to# 
ii®aaiauty with wtodk .kfF# «l 
all p*.rue* a» ikh#d  tfearr tato  
liom  loterGsUc*#! uni:#a* to 
leraatK m ai U iterfereac*. to BOto 
bew (hey rejieatcdly criUeUwd 
lb* t,’ .S ioverarRCBt aad  tb# 
U S  kftdcjth ip  of tnteraatictoai 
UBiaftf tvt  attem p'tlag to  diet*, to 
bow Canada aboiJd niit Hi #wa 
afffttri
" l i t e  C«h*di».a wftd# woka|
Kvovt-'Rtfe-, aBs.1 toe t'ftrtsftmcei m 
C**.ft4a tftCiiiot ftiisi wiU a#. 
f#(»l cutiki.* Awitoation of rsif 
Juried..rtK® aivd *over*ig*ty,”  
*.*4 hUF tr.>c»A'w» Hafvdd 
to £&<■&, wti/.'. h»i l-ccfi t 
of ftit uri-it* tor H
y ea rt and a le|'itiatr.« tor K.
"Tfcer* be Evar# C#a»>
dsas tuteevjray w # r C oaadll*  
afiatri.'*  addod HDP ita lw a r t 
St.kri'ey KrivVr.n ‘T'h.'.i tbosiia 
t,W M,e cf ea attWvU cf C'ft# 
life, ft'nt. IftawS-Uifti, kiie.l-
kcsuftl fcirtf 4(i(.*s.al, eUt-ufoi, 











A "Never Before 
Legal Situation
I I
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
W ife In Bother 
Needing Advice
40 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1023
J .  L. Burnhnm, CPR agent tn Kelowna 
took a  vacation. Hla dutloa wer# resum ­
ed by C. Foster of Revelatoke.
8# TEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1011
F. D. Taylor of O kanagan M italoa left
for England.
In Passing
At the bottom of our list of things 
to wony about goes the item about 
several whooping cruncs having got 
lost on route South.
Everybody talks about Inflation, and 
most people are doing sonicthing about 
it—they arc making it worse oy vir­
tually unrestrained spending.
Need somcthin{)clse to woriv about? 
An astronomer says that 11 billion 
year* from now the tempernturo of tho 
earth’s surface will bo 1,000 degrees
“ A Scottish minister la using an 
clMtrio computor a* an aid in study­
ing the Bible." Presa report. It is dif­
ficult to understand how this machine 
can bo of much vnluo, except pcrhap* 
in the study of Numben.
By JOIEFB MOLNER. M.D.
D ear Dr. Molner: W hat can 
be done to help overcome frigid­
ity? This condlUon has persist­
ed for 10 years.—MRS. M.D.
Since the caus# of frigidity is 
usually psychological, th# an­
sw er m ight be "consult a psy­
ch ia tris t."  However, if one Is 
not readily aviiilaLila w hat other 
•pproach Is there?
Sex Is ■ basic biological drtv#, 
and when it Is absent (or ra ther 
when it Is thw arted or suppres­
sed) the point is to ftgur# out 
why.
Quite a few factors can be in­
volved. I.cndlng among them 
are : early  training concerning 
•ex  activity—the Im parting of 
an  a ttitude is " tra in ing": a dis­
torted m oral viewpoint; dis­
taste  for tho physical aapecta; 
overwhelming modesty; lack of 
love for or subUo resentm ent of 
your m ate; fear of pregnancy.
Physical factors may be pres­
ent. Infection or other disorders 
of the genital trac t can lie a 
cause, not necessarily recognlrrt- 
ed by tho patient.
So. with Uils In mind, a wom­
an should see a gynecologist 
(specialist in feminfn# disease) 
o r alternatively her personal 
physician.
He prepared  to discuss tho 
subject frankly. If you approach 
the Interview with restra in t and 
reservations, nnd don 't expose 
the facts, there will b# no solu­
tion.
ITie problem does not alwaya 
rest with tho woman. Some hus- 
buuds are  basically nt fault and 
will not adm it It. w hether from 
Ignorance o r pride. Your doc­
tor may lie able to talk to him , 
but he m ust hav# th# facts o r
he won't m ake any progress.
Frigidity is not a ra re  p rob­
lem  for a doctor and particu lar­
ly a gynecologist, to deni with. 
You'll find that he takes it m uch 
m ore matter-of-factly than you 
thought, and the interview will 
go much moro easily than you 
expected.
D ear Dr. Molner: 1 am  •  18- 
year-old girl and have been de­
veloping "m ark s"  on m y thighs 
th a t look llko scars, but a re n 't. 
Sometimes the color, which is 
red , disappears. Could this b# •  
rash ?  Con It bo cured?—C.C.
They arc  probably stre tch  
m arks. Are you overw elghtf 
Skins vary In texture, and som a, 
when stretched, get those m arks. 
Tliere Is no euro for thom, but 
tlio color grnUuolly fndcs.
D ear Dr. Molner: My husband 
broke out with a brown pigm ent 
th a t has been diagnosed as my- 
catic fibrosis. The derm atolo- 
ist says it can Ix) cle»rc<l with 
rny but Isn 't this trea tm en t 
dangerous, and a cause of cun- 
c c r . - l .F .
I t 's  a fungus type of skin dis­
ease and requires a vigorous 
treatm ent; hence X-ray. P roper­
ly used. X-ray is not dangerous 
and does not cauHo cnnccr. Bo 
d o n 't worry.
True, in earlie r days. X-ray 
som etim es caused skin cancer, 
bu t It was the doctors, ra th e r  
Ilian the patients, who suffered 
from It. After years of work, 
they were gradually ex|)08C(l to 
too much radiation from stray  
rays, Today t>etter focussing 
and much better shielding p re­
vent this.
i.'"X-i
M OST GTFICES 
JUST PAW NSHOPS
HEW YORK tA P s -T b f  av- 
e r s i*  Ijuilneit ofllf* i*
a pawnibf»p wiflKnjt tli* uigftl 
giSt tfir#e-b*il liitn.
Tbe em ploref* of nvoet 
firm s spend at ka* t part of 
the working day taorrowlng 
from  each nihrr.
Tbe ctntorn help! ihrm  to 
p9*» the tiinc. l'r,i«T(jvn their 
srlthn ie tlr. ermliles them to 
find rmt who Dieir real friend* 
a re  (if *ny>, arvd keeps allv# 
some w a 1 1 r  e 1 • who m ight 
oth*rwlie starve l>etween pay- 
dftyi,
If you look around your own 
office, you may find the fol­
lowing ty|>cj ot v.hite collar 
bormwer* fam lilsr:
"The com petitor'' — If he 
seex you lend 83 to someone, 
he Immediately a»k.s you for 
18—because he cnn't »tand to 
see anylxdy cl«e get ahead 
of him at anything.
"The tragedian"—Before h# 
m akes his touch, he breaks 
your heart with a ta lc  of woe. 
"All I want is cnrf.ire and 
enough to buy one red ro se ,"  
he weeps. "My daughter is 
having her adenoids out, and 
J want to visit her in the hos­
p ita l."
"T he g r a n d  evader" ~
•'D on't b 0 1 h 0 r  me w ith 
trifles,"  he says loftily when 
you ask him humbly for the 
828 he has owed you since 
Christm as, " I 'm  working on a 
deal now that'll m ake us both 
rich ."
"The hjpochondriao"—You 
can keep your money. I t 's  
your medicine this ifcllow 
wants. "Lend me an anti- 
acid stomach pill today, and 
I 'l l  pay you back two asp ir­
ins tomorrow,” ho promises.
"The pyram id a rtis t"  — On 
payday he pay# you the W 
he borrowed, and the next 
day  he borrows 810. He keep* 
building up his debt this w ay 
until, when he Is fired a t  the 
end of the year, he leaves 
with you holding the sack for 
8110.
"The double-dealer" — He 
•w ears—"cross my heart and 
hoi® to d ie"—thnt he'll pay 
you back on payday. But on
imydaya ho calls in nick and 
has hl.*i pay chcquo m ailed tn 
his homo.
"Tlie self-protector" — H# 
metliodlcaiiy borrows a sm all 
am ount from each of his co- 
workcra, knowing that aa long 
as he owes them a llttin 
money tlicy won't try  to bor­
row big money from him.
GRANTED rATENTB
Alfrixl Nobel was granted •  
British patent for dynam ite in 
1(1(17 and a U S. patent in 1808,
BIBLE BRIEF
God . . . will not aiiffrr yon 
to be lem pird above lhat ye ar# 
able.—I i'erinthlaiis 10:13.
"Yield not to tem ptation, for 
.yielding is sin;
Eacli victory will help you aom# 
Oilier to win."
W ASHIKnTW  (AP) -  Jack 
R u ‘ *y r f t s i c x l  f t l e g a l  n t o a U R n  
tirstT tr rn  imtmw when, Ui fuU 
virw rf millk»ni, be C iaaed e 
m an to drath.
Ruby foukln't claim eelf'de- 
fep.f*. He ih c t !a#  H irre y  0»- 
w a ll, ctiarged with a iia iitaak - 
if'.s l’re»hlent Kef.nedy. In the 
D sllai City Je ll wbd* the bsod- 
cuffed Oierakl was sutrrwhdod 
by r»>Uf*. Nor couki be claim  
it « a i  an acodent,
H# cetleialy  ccnzMo't t r r  to 
say he dwin l Ad II. MUikm* 
saw him on talevliton as he did 
It Dther milltona saw him do 
it on endleii televtaloo r#-runs 
cf the frm a . N ew ipipet* ca r­
ried pictures ot It from cnait ta
CfiR*!.
T>.* U S. Surxeme Court al­
ready hai *ald w h it It thinks 
of th* effect of a local com­
munity which **** a man con- 
fei* on local t*l*vlilon to e lo­
cal crime But Ruby did more 
than confess, stKl it w ain 't l o
Cfll
Btnc* Kennedy end Oiwald 
were both killed In D allas, the 
people there could not but b# 
I®rtlculnrly a w a r e  of the 
event*. And it would be a poor 
Dallas citizen who didn 't have 
an interest in th# events end 
what Ruby did.
Yet, Rul»y wlU b# tried  be­
fore a Jury of Dallas ciUtens. 
This ra lies  a question; Can 
Ruby get a fair trial in the le-
f;al sense tha t the people on his ury have not already prejudged him?
And, sine# millions a t horn# 
w ere a witness to  h li deed, 
could he in the sam e sense get 
a fair tria l anywhere in th# 
United States?
Ordinarily, where there  are  
unusually strong local feelings 
•bout a crim e, o r th# peopl# 
there hav# unusual in terest o r 
knowledge of It. the defence 
law yer can ask for •  cheng# o t 
venue.
Thta m eans; Have hfs tria l in 
some other city wher# there  is 
not the sam e local feeling, in­
terest or knowledge. But tn# in­
terest In, and knowledge of, 
what Ruby did was not Itmlted 
to  Dallas. I t  was world-wide.
A change in venue in h(i ca i#  
would therafore seem  aenselesa 
since this was not Just ■ local
crim e p l i j r d  up on U c il TT, 
l \ t  U b S a 5» f »• iri r C w f t  
u.ks ft l.'»<ftl f io e  Ltk# 
toat e a flitt ttui yrftr.
to'iUxar HW raj. •  l.outiiSwa 
Krgro, w si « « v if ted  cd m urdef 
in • iKt crini* la whirh • hxmk. 
w ti fi'ttw d. ft c te r l
Ilal)twd to d ta lh . ar»d Ikr## 
o to tf  b a n k  *mpkiy#«# w##* 
wouiiKltd by a k»#  boadiL 
R td fiu  WSI caufht- The A#to 
iff f 'lt  a c<iaf*»iifm ftrxn htfll 
and then, on a local te t* \'tite i 
aiattnn, had him refwst the eoSto 
fn ito n  In full public vkrw. TTlli 
TV tnnfftiton  wa* broadcast 
three days In a row.
The defence lawyer eont#nde4 
bv to* televiiion ihowlng RL 
desu wa* ''allowed tn convict 
h im iclf■* brforc the public lo an 
• r r a  from which r*ild*nts wee# 
c s lltd  as Jurors at the t r ia l  
Furtoer. a defence law yet 
argued, Uir*e of the tria l Juror* 
saw the broadcait and two «t 
the Jurors wer# deputy aherlffs.
Tbe state s r g u ^  the thr*# 
TV-vkatrhlng Jurors swore th#y 
could and would decide th* cao# 
solely on evidence (iroduced at 
the trial and that th# two depu­
ties had honorary commlssloos 
nad had no connection with th# 
sheriff's departm ent.
R ldesu 's lawyer asked for •  
change of venue, asking for th# 
tria l to b# held In another p ar­
ish (county). The request waa 
denied and, after being found 
guilty, Rkleau was sentenced ta  
death.
June 8. IM l, the U.S. Bu> 
prem e Court overturned tli# 
conviction. Justice P e te r Btewr- 
a rt, speaking for the court, said 
Rideau was denied constitution­
ally guaranteed due process of 
Inw when ho was refused # 
change in venue.
" . . .  Due process of law  to  
th is  esse required a tria l bafor# 
a Jury drawn from a  commu­
nity of people who had not s##a 
o r  heard Rideau's ‘tel«vla#d* 
Interview ."
Where does this I#av# Rubyf 
8o far there is no iadleatlou 
Ruby's lawyers will s##k •  
change of venue or snren try  t#  
defend him against •  charg# ot 
m urder as such. What toey 
seem  to have in mind la to  
•rgu#  h# was tem porarihr to* 
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231-Coil m attress with 
mntching box spring 
and plastic - covered, 
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special purchasel
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Medical Research Only Hope 
Helpless M.D. Patients
TORONTO iC P '—Mrs. S. k .\  Mi-s,. E e ii* rd ‘» d»-,gi'.£T Cato- ai-JS’e toao I# gter c m t ol 
B e s a jd  akaw  -ji a tore*- a ra^ '. iww 35. cm a t ie ic p  lU m um y  tor rej*«Jvto aiM 
•to fty  bousc. fUkiii w ito a rt ami toe luiiuar.s <-f a-.u^eutor »i>- to* le a -a u a k r  w  ,at-
lii a t's.€ i'etsdeiir.a,l iiv •uiklil toe *»: «(*.-■_! * ito  aucei cfc*its. eiec-
distric t wf Toivtito. aevea >«ar» c4d. At t i a t  a fe , Wtc u fk . spsciai bed* aad  Cfiinar
U ra. Albert tscim**, wito her siie cjacouitorcd dilfietot? « a la - urtooyedic device*, 
trucs-dnvcr busbaijd v a l  torec "Tbi* u  *e hard tor
daiiffctera. live* is a i£« j-ri»m  Mrs. Sciiiie*’ ra o  ,vc*.uaejt to u aae rs taM .” toe said. ‘They 
lia i to a citodie-Ci*** o a tn e t  eUi.4 t ’ei''*—Det-toe. I, *r*a Cc*i- ttoak v»« toouJd be doimg rwire 
tltot saR  u  I k tk*  be>«M4 toeur me. 5 — have £.evt’r «»:ved. (wc toe paueai* bat toer« ia
"Ttwcv aer .1 ri*t.t fr« ii ineir ia.tttotii » e  caa do ‘*
&3t'to.Dy, iu to  we>mm h i |b  ck»ii> to?o »h««l cUu->.” ' Ttotx«i.gh tx-v.i.i*fatk«„ Cae*-
have Utdf la  mmaMa. Bui Today. ilr» . Heward a rd  Mr*. ‘ d iaa. Brsoto a id  A m m caa  re­
toes# two ir« aiiMWg Hiembers Seinres boto ka® to n>«d;ca! r e - , s«#rcher» have made soin# p ro , 
o l aa  associatioo to  wfaicb all seaicls as the c*i,lj tiiuLj: w irch toK*-* oa tin* dia.e**« ta recent 
member* hive a  oomraoa imk will belp their dauafciers 8 td ;> « d -s : Te*l* have beea d#vised-= 
—toe Muscular Dystrophy As* C aaada 's o ther SO u.0 «ru*cul*r to idealify womeci who are., 
aociaikw ol C aaada. , dystrvvtdv patieot*. : itoeiy to traii*n.ut toe dis«a.s* i
Lik# thousand* oi o ther Ca- Mr*. He*a.rd., secretary of to toe ir chiidrea u d  ta  ipdeoufy 
Ba'itti n DiOttMtr*. M rs. He ward MDAC aad a p re id e a i fur 10 aewocura u ifanu  who may la ier 
#ad Mr*. SeiHie* learrsed ab o u t'y ea r*  c4 it* Tcrocto cb .ap ter,' dcveiop Ducheiucie miiscuiaidy* 
m uscular dystrophy saddeuJy **»* tfci* i* a cri»i* 'e a r  tuiaa- sbrcThy, toe most sever# ot four 
aad uaeaptctsdly when toeir ; ciaiiv iwr the •ssoctatkxi .type*.
doctors toil them  the.ir daugh-' U te a  n was fcxrced la 1964 ’ "A parect arsr.ed with this 
tors had i t  'th e  associaucc, ta d  to i-i-GeTite know‘.edge u  as faeiple** as be-j
‘T hada'I evee heard about ttte re s t m MD re.»«arch, she but toe** i**i» will be c ru -■
MD before.** sard Mrs. Selmes ea'plamed. Now to* rese*rc.h ■ v‘‘*i 4  early ajagnosi* beooaoe* j 
to a# tatervtow. ‘ peo |ram  h*$ espa.rded mo,r*, essefitial for xim xm m i that i
She discovered "'MB’* f r a - ' iapid.Sy to sc  it* ui'Cojne aisd toe'™*.*' Le developed.." !
dssaOy waite* aw ay the body’s  ̂ associatio© ha* &o reserve f’md.s Th# MDAC'i fuxid - raisiE f 
voiiUitary m'usck* — to* arm , j lo underwrite the cost of new , casipaigfl u  aided by m o re , 
linger, leg, face aial other inu*-; research ■ ihaii aiuci.scip*l firetiiea;
cte» conlrolled by to* wrU—ua-, ; acnivs.* tfve cosUstry . But ttisar#''
ft.! ita vsctira U (Kwrspletely h * . l p - I X . 4 1 M  M O IE '■ vcl.u it#«s ar# needed, aaid;
less. fum y stiehSxii prv/ects a ie  Mr* Mew'ard j
Sha *.Im  learcad  that UD hemg c a n i td  cut Uivc:;Vir..g J i .   ........... ............................. .. ......
cause* ivo pasa and it* vu’tima’ . Txiy*a:xa n.edivaS »j».5: . ,  i a i
i j ^ u ^  .a s  ■ " “ ■•J'-“ • j  I te m s  A nd N e w s
•'To r*u«  hujaii, we have to ’ • • .
NO C l 'lR ,  Y ET I wnviiJi'e pevople we tto o tly  r f A f t l  P A ^ i r h i J i n n
Arid just*} Mrs. H e w a rd h a d 'a  Lurii’ed arno-jit for MD pm • V i i l  t C u v i  i.lCli tU
IdoB#, Mrs. Selm es fouad ih e r# ; u e s u  until m at#  i» iearcied 
;l* Gt> cur* for MB—ssot evea I S'bout to* disease.," said .Mrs..
;a a  etfecavt trestrrica l to  aknejH ew ard
ita progreii lo death. * Al pre».ett, to# aiivociatoui
I
Mr^ a a i  Mi* D oeali M toer 
ijad f i S i i l y  o f  t .'ra a .b io c i. #■«*« 
ieoec.1 viiitei* at toe hatae o f  
to* f t 'im e r’a is»oto«r, Mr*. W. D ’ 
MiUer.
Th# ti.»edliei* #1 C f#d#  5Tl I 
Bica* l,coe»c«!i'.v* cl#}* wer# **.-! 
tena.Uied ie-if£.My a t Cte..v!g«
INDIAN DOCTORS GOOD SAMARITANS
u s e  Hospital On W heels Aids 
Villagers In Delhi H am lets
Tt»# liSU# tvv'.Si w a »  t t i - :,,..........  r-.eu.i'*: aid
! * i - tg '.e  n i , | .h  5.6’tj.:C->i;: A ttr i 'v d is i i  f e c t e d : to *  '{.•*.;& w » »  aur...-»ts l.e. - ' i.-.-. *'.?■. !io  kY-...g« (vv;„..! ,s;.f
hvj.'.*': h»ai"h;aaa » e t*  M** H t  ■ t**.i»i.u* Th.* t«r.*u to* T."h . #t.>.:ixaa,e i* u. M.jwur#
U advr„». Mr*. G*».e|.# S-tum vUi*.i* medirsn* ita a  txO d d.. 
M.i* J Bavv,** and M il H u t i i ' aotoisg to heip Rt.;uii.atuy to*
d i l i T J f  : i . . t i . . ld  a g J e e v i  t o  # «  ?■!..»;'.l a t y  l . . s
I f i u U i C f  t o  a  t o t o e  b '  I f a e
of to #  IdfV U td lv..«i O toeJ
ROYAL SPIRIT NOT DAMPENED
B eaaath  th* prcrteefk* td 
t a r t#  umtrte.U*i, B nujiT* 
l*ria.f**a M «i'g«irl a
p laa#  iQa Umi ta'ui a t la:>ral<®
aifpcsrt Friday. Th* prlcf*}! 
w»» oil hci' w a y  to  v i i u  I 'k trby* 
ihif* . h .a |.ajid  FiMnceii Mar* 
g a frt it the lat.eil nir.mlier ol
E a il i ih  reyalry to be repMtod
a t«'<Mi'»*c!2v# K'toUier, — tAl* 
Wii ephoto)
n O M T N T I E O n O R f  FLOR-A EVTANS 
KOiOirNA DAILY CDl R lE Ji. WKD , DEC. «. 1W3
M il I.. B' f ' d k t  h a i r*t._to*d 
. frwto a C totto 'i tobtdty trip toat 
ic*.a her a i f*.r «*si a* Mueweal
Bi.ric r h e  v u * . ;5 « d  her brother, 
fteeve# La rt*ul# toe::.* 
_  ' M r t .  F ' u l k t  itO|p^.«d i s  E d r r jC ic . -  
T-ACE i'i£.® tm  a  few day i to v«.d rela* 
 ......   live*.
m en with M t »  c® to tir ».a.;o ana 
tluidrett With eye aisets.**.. toK,ei. 
a clowl ©I d.a.i!, like fiey  
vi.f«crui', lifEiflisd u.« a rriv a l 
a light vaij, TTut w a t i h
AROUND TO W N
to* vUlager*' ■'lamitat 
»h*#!i." a fUl i t  to* l.'riU anan' U '
ftfcei# fiv* tk n  **,;•*.
r.,u ,iiu*uaf> h taiih  teSitrtt hav** 
»; . ;.g u|...’ d....;i!.g tn* la s t year,
. f k U :g  «.k»s.e.y W ith  ia r to e r
■. .f» ::ii As:.». hut MiCS-Js# 
h.*. ■: aiid l-.n!v4 >* the L.T.;t*.riaii 
to* • u e  Ctktoftunee ot Ca&ad# 
ci.iv. , 's  T& fray..# pr-cjtscst of r#- 
Lfh fehataiKatoci. aM  traihi&f 
h e a d q u ir ttf i  at t l  Sparks 
t.et, O ttaw a. 4. u  itow ijifW’al*
{th# w«#.krod to *#• the fw>tt»#il 
th# Grey Cup f a m a
T h e  B S S t  P r 6 S 6 n t |  #04 Mr*. D. c a r l  Stevwo-jSpflag U lawi, aad  •ttcftded the jff M .41041E T T I WA
I*W D - v e .4  O C  V e v -v e -e .’ *'''’’ have tr tu r tifd  bom from  #SGf*y Cup gam e m V aflccxivrr,, ^ t  the attoual ireU cg *In r  3ST O J  T 63rs *« '»hcx>uv*r wher* they Before rrtum tog  bom* Mr and WornaB i  A uii
Pet# fkack fr.ia  aad  G re g . _ , ,, , ..
f lu ra i 5o£tr'o*y*d to  th# r o a i t  ep .h e rv k #  to r tirm tte e  of ta .tiad* Jr..
BRISTOL (CP)
, attended the wedvimg <t their 
1*01 hcfiK ®  David Clear I*» Stevecaoo
ICWth birthday, M ri. H m rtclt*  | arid Clait* Surarm# Quigley, 
fTeld received her b c :t present ’ daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. 
ta S5 j 'e a rs ~ a  v lu t from her ' Geurg* Quigley of C hatham , Oa- 
»c«. Hill, who em igrated to Cxt>-iixrio, whicli took place on No- 
ads In I92i. iv em ber 23 a t the G uardian An-
IWl Field, ei. and his wife Vancouver.
TUlle travelled to Kngland for , T ^ « - • n d  iro o m  who flew 
th# occasion from their home at ^  h o c e y m ^
South Burnsby, B C., where h e i ' ‘ î 
em ployrd as an •ccount-
m anager by to« n r  f  w r o » parenla. Mr. and
'any kind of prcnwf tntdH*!
cd St
, M*.fg*ret’a <r.rnaK‘a uiiliary
Mrs. Kerr »t*eat a few days ui |,jf , Gevnege S.m.iih was reHf'.ecv• r , i *  Vam lies cf to# iirk at f»r*
Ladner where thr.v wr.*r u.e ui v tt t id tm  be xte'xmxXioo iH r .../I S t.. ™ oy acc.irrvauoo,. * » , Umldly wary; gradually.^  Cl* fcXJT» ftUkU (MjrSK IN , iii'f<#'gi nil FifflI**}?* ' M. K ft to ftk. i #i . “ o race ri. :■ trust took th# place of taspicic.®
fear, Tlie CSC not only
f u r  S io  to t) F iU f t t i t h i i )  B i i -  
by OittstH .a* Hay. Alt coev* 
are  t*.»de«luftiL4e and 
» needy t>eo>i>l# la IS ham lets; a*e te ing  acveiJed by the Bank 
outaid# Delhi. f of Mis©ti»al, 294 Bernard A v # ,
B*.for* lb# I'SC  began th t i ' ..^  ^ ______ _
mot*l# metlicaJ aervtf*. vil-i'"”’ 
lager* livevl aad dint without) KiaLP INDIANS





C o a s t
Board
Mr*. Field received •  con- 
fra tu la to ry  telegram  from the 
Queen and al»o a visit from the 
lord m ayor of Bristol. Alder­
man M’r». Florence Brovsm. The 
younger Mr*. F i e l d  com­
m ented;
'She la as bright a* a 
chicken. She can rem ind BiU 
about hla schooldays." *
ibower was held at the 'tom *  cf “ ’M a g rr* .
Mlsi Annabrlle Scbletn'f ■
Monday evening when joni* M 
guests
brought m edical aid to the vU-
but midw.ffry servicrs 
education. Light IT*C
V..V\t:tJUVLft >C |H -A  social 
ce:.:ie w hert Ir»di.an» can m eet 
tuc.ally u  planned for Vancou­
ver. it 'a  hoped th# eentr# *U t 
prevent aktd row tragedies to- 
voM ng Italian girls.
Mr*. Carl Stevenson before re-i^*'^*- Schlcppe and M n . C
RAISIN DROPPED COOKIES
Loaf W ith Tuna Fish Dish 
Easy Does It Right Now
Th# rea l piirpose of Christma.s .D ust with cinnamon-sugar, 
la  neither giving nor receiving, j Hake in ni<xlcr«te oven (370 
i t  should be a lim e of joy ami, dr-erccs F.) 10 to 12 minutes 
goodwill, unham pered by fatigue ’ Makes 3 dor. 






Spiced Canned P ears 
with




Wh«n you begin to  feel Irrl- 
tabl# , rushed o r tired, atop what 
jo u  a re  doing as soon as pos- 
fib l#  for five or ten minute*.
14  p r in k  a  glass of cool w ater or 
ft o range juice, put up your feet, 
close your eyes and go limp all 
over—no reading, TV viewing, 
radlo-ll.sfenlng for this period. 
Instead , let go and em pty your 
m ind!
Then think through the list 
• i#  Im m ediate things you have 
lo  do. With confustion erased, 
M  will seem  easy! 
Pw eaaarcm enta level: reelpei 
V for •
MIDWESTERN RAISIN 
D RO PPED  COOKIES
1 c alftcd all-purix)se flour 
* i c. enriched rornm eai 
Ik c, baking aoda 
#1 tap. baking powder 
I'a tap. salt
Ik e. shortening, room-soft 
f  l a  c. sugar
Ik  c. brown sugar
1 « g f
Ik 0, dairy  sour cream  
T  Ik  tap. vanilla 
ik  Q. raisins
2 tbsps, cInnamon-sugar
Sift together flotir, cornmenl, 
to<la, Itaking ixiwdcr and salt.
B eat shortening with sugars 
an d  #gg until light and flu f^ . 
Add flour m txtur# aitem alely 
w tth  sour cream , mixing thor 
•ugh ly . S tir In vanilla and 
gralaiDa.
Drop hy half-tablespoonfuls, 
• "  a p a r t  on oiled cooky sheet.m -----------:--------------------------------
, DRBAM COME8 TRUE
‘ TXJRONTO (C P>-A !rs, Clera- 
an tlna  Sauro. a  M - year • old 
g randm other of 28 children, saw 
a lO drearold d ream  come true 
w hen she  received h er bache­
lo r  o f a r ts  dagraa from  the Unt- 
varsity  o t  Toronto. M rs. Sauro, 
•  foil -  tim e public school 
teach er, took h e r university
TUNA LOAF
2 (7 oz.) cans tuna 
2 Ttbsp. farina 
H c. milk 
1 large egg, beaten 
1 tsp. scrniieci onion or Dp.
instant onion 
1 tt»p . parsley flakes 
I tsp. salt
t(i tsp. itowdered dill 
Chop tuna fine. (If flaked 
canned tuna is purchased, no 
need to chop.)
S tir farina into m ilk; cook- 
s tir  until boiling and thick. Add 
to  tuna. B eat in rem aining In­
gredients.
T ransfer to  oiled <8" x 8") 
loaf pan; set in a  pan; pour in 
1" w ater, B ake 38 min. o r until 
brown and firm  to tho touch, in 
n mod. ov in , 350 degrees-378 
degrees F . I j t t  stand 8 min.
liOo.ien edges; unmoid on a 
heated platter. Serve surrounded 
by mixed canne<i, cooketl fresh 




Add atk c. canned o r  cooked 
fresh o r frozen mixed vegcr 
tables tn the following sauce: 
DANISH SAUCE: Into ltk  c. 
medium-thick whit# sauce, stir 
1 tsp. lemon Juice and 2 tbs 
mayonnaise. R eheat: do not
THE C H EITI COORED- 
CEI.ERY AVOCADO HALAD 
D rain IH  c, b o l l^  diced 
celery. Add H  c, F rench  d ress­
ing and 1 tbsp, da iry  eour 
cream . Chill.
D octor Best Husband 
For W om an Doctor
MONTREAL (C P )-D r . Doris 
F ieri, a general practitioner 
from Com ing, N.Y., says if a 
woman doctor wants both a 
m arriage and a ca reer she 
would be w ise to m arry  another 
doctor.
Dr. Doris has been In prac­
tice with h er husband. D r. Ste­
ven F ieri, for the last 18 years, 
j " I  don 't ace how I could have 
carried  on a  practice If I had 
m arried  anyone but a doctor," 
she said in M ontreal where she 
and her husband were attending 
a refresher course for general 
practitioners.
"One of the advantages of be­
ing in practice  together is that 
we can go to meetings such aa 
this together,"
Dr. Doris and Dr. Steven — 
tha t’s how their patients ad­
dress them —spend between six 
nnd eight weeks of each year 
nt m eetings and they always go 
together.
"We agreed on tha t a long 
time ago ," she said.
Although Dr. D o r i s  inter- 
rupted her ca reer long enough 
to ca re  for her three children 
until the  y o u n g e s t  was In 
mursery a c h o o  1 -she never 
thought about not going back 
into practice.
" I t 'a  too in teresting ," she 
says.
turning to Vancouver w here they 
wlU reside.
Mr*. R. F . Walrod. M rs. M. 
Fowell and Mr. and M rs. F. W. 
Nicktand of Kelowna travelled 
to Vancouver recently  to attend 
th# Stevcnson-Qulglcy wedding.
Mr*. J . Bruc# Smith was a 
luncheon hostess a t  Sum m er- 
grove Farm oo Tuesday tn honor 
of the executive of the Kelowna 
A rt Exhibit Society.
Mr. and M rs. Douglas K err 
returned Tuesday from  a trip  
to the Coast w here they were 
joined by form er Kelownians Mr. 
and M rs. F . K. F a rk e r from  Salt
. . . . . . . . .m -Mvw n-v-'ii,.® -u lof the church. Thej jpfvic# i l *  *tat#»
aiiem blcd  in hcxior ot. •go jf,;
November bride M ri. J lin  M u r - t o  t e  higtiiy proliUbieiif^£i,nn rnedlcal personrsfl ron- 
din, Co-hoftessei with M in i*  comn'.ltment* hav# been gjjyojj n doctor, midwife and
Schleppe were Mrs. J . Schlepije,, !*■ _  . . .  1 cornt-ounder. (he d c t i ’ate<l trio
.......................... , * '7 *  u e a ts  and estim aied IW to 2W
y t t le  Helpers and P rayer P * r t- ;p j5,ent} a t each stop 
ncrs s ^ re ta r ie s , am bulatory service Is tmly
A subscnpiion to  The Living f* te t of a large ira le  medt- 
Me.'.'age. ofncial magazine of L . j  program  »ustained by
«)<• all-Canadian CSC. D ie vol- 
1964 to the P ra .'e r-P artner of the relief agency also s:>on-
branch. the Reverend David ,  D ispensary an Maternity
Welsh, and the lovely and use­
ful misceUaneou* gifts were 
preienled to the bride, who was 
seated in a chair of honor trim- 
med with pink crepe itrcam ers, 
in a decorated clothes basket.
The Sunnyvale School for R e-|bm ith , who is, a t present.takingj^^j^^j.* Kharang in Assam 
tarded Children is holding lU if  course a l Canterbury, Eng- jim Uar services are given 18
annual "Open House” this a fte r 
noon. Tea is being served and a 
sals of work done by the work­
shop students under the super­
vision of M rs. Phyllis Trcnwith 
is being featured as well as 
sachets and novelties m ade by 
the younger children. Proceed# 
from the sale and tea will go 
towards workshop projects.
ANN LANDERS
Children Like This 
Have Tough Future
l ^ a r  Ann Landers: Ten years m aterials with which to build a
Not M arathon  Dance 
But Clothing Drive
When those who dig dancing 
com e to the " l ik e  Young Pro- 
g ram " in M ontreal recently, 
they had to bring ex tra  shoes or 
boots ond an article of use<l 
clothing. Tlio program  w asn’t 
launching a m arathon, biR a 
clothing drive for the Unttorian 
Service Com m ittee of Canada. 
The voluntary relief agency is 
appealing for "Instan t w arm th" 
for destitu te  world areas. Ad 
d resses of clothing depots arc  
available a t USC H eadquarters, 
63 Sparks S treet, Ottawa 4. or 
Bunk of M ontreal, Kelowna.
p.
tboll.
Remove peel and seeds from 
J.. . . j th r e e  sm all avocados. I 'ltl with
•red lta  through the departm ent ce lcry  salad. Dust with paprika. 
,«)l «x t«uiiaa  c lassca, |  ChiU H  tewr (uni aerva. '
QUESTION INVAUD
MONTREAL (CP) -  EU1« 
G regory MacGill, president of 
the C anadian Federation of Bus­
iness and Professional Women's 
Clubs, said  here the question of 
w hether a  m arried  woman 
should work "should not a rise ."  
The econom y needed them . Just 
as they needed to work. She felt 
the educational system  still fa ­
vored th# aln il#  sroman.
ago our ion m arried  a girl who 
teaches psychology. Sine# wa 
Jive in I  d istan t city  w# don 't 
ae# them very  often. Judging by 
our last visit, perhaps it 's  Just 
as well.
T heir (Ifbt-yeaiNoId son says 
and does w hatever comes to his 
mind. He is rude  and disrespect­
ful, interrupts adults when they 
a re  speaking and behaves as if 
the whols w-orld revolves around 
him.
One evening when th# boy w as 
watching TV his m other asked 
him to put his bicycle in the 
garage. He replied, "Drop 
dead “
She ignored his rem ark  and 
put the bicycle aw ay herself. 
Late that evening I told her I 
thought the boy should not be 
alloweil to speak to h e r lhat 
way, Slie answ ered, "All child  
ren sonletlmes wish the ir p ar­
ents were dead. I believe In 
allowing our son the freedom to 
express himself instead of bury, 
ing his liosUlity.”
I was so stunned I could not 
reply, I am  still unable to get 
over it. Is she crazy or am I?
-flPEEC H LESB
D ear 8|)eechle.*is, I doubt Uiat 
she’s crazy but I certainly cnn 't 
sny much for her approach to 
child resrlng. A child’s hostill 
ties slMHild l>e worked off Imt 
there are b e tte r w ays than  g e t­
ting linpy w ith parents.
Children who a re  perm itted to 
say and do anything they please 
grow up lo be obnoxious. And, 
they often have a  tough tim e 
adjusting to a world which will 
not tolerate such guff.
D ear Ann Landers: I feel com- 
pelled to defend a g rea t lady 
who la unable to defend herself. 
M other N ature. You w ere com­
forting 111# flat-ch«at«d girl and 
encouraging her to  fill with cot­
ton whst God had forgotten.
Every hum an tielng is made 
with th« genes su p p li^  by th e ir 
parents, VVliy then blam e 
Mother N ature? It's  Just as 
though lomeon# gav# you all th#
house—and d idn 't include any­
thing for a  porch.
You gave the girl good advice 
^ t  you d idn 't go fa r enough. 
You should have told her that 
when she selects a  m a te  she 
should take a  good look a t his 
m other, his sisters and his 
aunts. If a flat-chested woman 
chooses a husband from a flat­
chested fam ily the chance.* are 
good that h er daughter will be 
in no b etter shap than she 's in. 
- O L ' COTTON PICKER 
D ear 01' Cotton Picker: 
Heaven help us when this l>e- 
comes a  consideration in select­
ing a  husband. People are  a l­
ready  getting m arried for 
whacky enough reasons without 
adding this to the list.
D ear Ann Landers; Can you 
help mo? I always feel so stupid 
when I m ust m ake a condolence 
call because I never know how 
to express my sym pathy to 
someone who has lost someone 
c^ose.
I t 's  not too difficult if the
r rson is a casual acquaintanco, iilmply say, "You liave my sym pathy." But when a dear 
friend or a  close relative liui 
died thnt phrase seem s empty 
and inadequate.,
Are there any fipcclnl nile.s of 
conduct when colling on tlic lic- 
reaved? Recently we mncle 
call a t  a  neighbor’s home anti 
it looked as If a party  was In
Erogrenn. I  mentioned lo my usband th a t I thought this was di«re.s|MJCtful. He said It wu)» 
good for the l)creiivcci to liiuc n 
little laughter and levity in tho 
house.
Tliank you for any information 
you can give me.—EDNA 
D ear Edna: It's  your presence 
ra th e r than .your words thnt 
count. A w arm  handshake or a 
caress Is fa r more mennlnKful 
than anything .you could sny.
Light conversation is not out 
of place in a home of mourning. 
Music, Joke telling, or rinnclng is 
obviously not in  good tast# .
land.
O ther officer# re-elected were, 
vlce-prc&ldcnt Mrs. C. W. Ait- 
kens; secretary , M rs. A. Kopp; 
treasu rer, Mrs. George Long. 
D orcas and Little Helper* Secre­
tary , Mrs. H. C. MacNeill; so­
cial Service secretary , Mrs. A. 
W est: p rayer-partner and a lta r 
secretary , Mrs. C. W. Altkens; 
work committee, Mrs. George 
Sm ith, Mrs. F. I. Jackson and 
M rs. Fred Topham J r .
The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mi-ss M. Coldham 
on Jau n ary  8. 1984.
UNITED a i l ’RCH BAZAAR
The fine w eather brought 
m any per.roni out to the annual 
bazaar of the United Church 
Women on Friday, Novcmticr 29.
Vi.sitors were greeted by M rs. 
R. B. Bennett, and Mr. Bennett 
opened the event a t 2:30 o'clock.
The home baking table, laden 
with good things to eat, was 
convened by Mrs. A. M. John­
son, with the assistance of M rs. 
C. T. Redstone and M rs. W. R. 
Sm ith; needlework was in 
charge of M rs. A. M. Moore and 
Mrs. L. Watts. Mrs. Charles 
Houghtnling handled tlie white 
elephant table, while the Christ­
m as tree, candy and novelties 
w ere looked after by M rs, W. 
H. Wilson and Mrs. N, lin g e r. 
Tea convener was Mrs, E . Nell, 
assisted by Mrs. W. Dunkin ond 
M rs. A. Oltmanns. Serving tho 
delicious tea w ere Mrs. G. S an  
dcrson, Mrs. A. Topham and 
M rs. E)on Houghtaltng.
Out-of-town guests cam # from 
W estbank and Lakevicw, M r. 
B. M. Whyte and Mrs. A. L. 
PuttcriiOii, form er rciddents of 
tlic d istrict can)c fiom  Vernon 
and Kelowna, re»|>ectively.
P R A C T IS riT M ro iO ^ ^ ^
D r. Em ily Howard Stowe be­
cam e the first woman au- 
thorizcri to practise medicine In 
Cunudu when adm itted to the 
O ntario College of Physldaiis 
and Surgconn in 1880.




R O M A ,
Beaulj $ak>a ^
Special on Perm anent Wave* 
Open Six Day# a Week 
Thurs. and Fri. till •
No Appointment Necessary 
No Parking Froblema 
1443 Ellto St. PlM«# 72MM3
FROAnSIKO RESULTS
TORONTO (C P )-R ecords of 
cancer clinics show Isctter re ­
sults each decade from the 
treatm ent of b reast cancer, the 
Ontario Cancer Treatm ent and 
Re.search Foundation has been 
told. Main reason for the Im-i
FOR GIFTS OF M.SION
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"SH E WALKS 
IN BEAUTY . .
. HE
STRIDES 
W m i PRID E'
Tliey Wear Shoes From
B A IR D 'S
SHOES
“Your Suvugc Dealer" 
8IIO P.9 C A P R I
beoaut#  PACIFIC It 
m ad# of mlllt (rom 
Canada’t  llnett daliy 
hardt.
» ' Cakos
'  ar# ui|immi| 1' 
m an# w ith • 
L lU n f lc M llk l
'  «o  
sro rnok los, 
^r#<isor(ilat, 
'n 'e iitle rd s l
Q U A U T Y  C O M I Q  P l f l B T  W IT H  P A O I P I O  M H .H
,.L.
1HRB S »  J08 AS MAYOR
IN V E R N O N  Mayor Cousins Describes
How Money Was SpentAND D lS T R iatk k f  Cmmkm Vi
 1
WedL* Dm. 4, iH 3
1114
S 4 1 . ? 4 l i ____________________
T i l  O K If C m r tm  $
Tbeee te re e  m «a e r e ___
ftia f lor the job of V em oa'e 
eeeyer. They »eek «kicu«« 
l e iW ta f  tbe  reo rem etn  ot £ .
B ruce Coueaut oe coa^pteuoe 
ef e u  term . Mayor CMi.ms 
succeeded Mayor F reek  Beck­
e r le om  p o e t EteC'Uoet eU!
Tbe tiitoeeB* held T k u itd s f . ' 
ca*d<tiat«« arc. left to r>f«t. 
HarokI Dowd L k«ci M M cj- 
t ie r ,  a 4  Biiwood C. lUce.
Roll-Off Trials Start Again 
In Vernon Bowling Sunday
VEBJNON (Ka.fi) -  Boerlmg; Fa.ul Ficfae « t t |
(rtMa Mr ibs W ca'tem iJ. U. Oaiuar aM]
C aeada tUaaia e«ciQa.'ua fiua Sua-’M aicci Gaikm «H)]
day a t Lmooia La.a««. aai play- M arcia t«aryv .ti SMt
*r» are  rewsftded m *  » iii 'be’
the tu ia l pUy iDf ia » i» a  before s •
tba fc^-ofii are  coedyded. .L a u 'e e a  M ria a a  
The foifowmf are  tbe * 41.-Dore.cn Neiiw® 
vtduai m e a 't  a n d  womrB'i;
♦corta after cotnBiauag I I  of K awagucia 
i UM M 'iam e ttd lohs. i Suei Kraeda
V ttP O N  f f la i r W f B t  m m .  
k §  aM liaaBil df r«e«i(Mi a«d 
tgprnmmim at dM fmrfKiraAxie 
df i t e  etq? d  VenaM im  I I  
mmtka mdimt O c t M. M l..
%5
p rw eeted  by
S ^ 'C c w M f ta ' b t ttaa
te te lM
budlfeted. k a v ta f  
M IJM
KetNMMi edketed 
i d  « l tba l l i l . lM
.X ae.
m  w
jh tln g  P o w ir Expindituri 
Rbportid As RN ched $16^552 Total
• •# * *  I c b d a f  potaer. aad  ed 1141,m  at o e  total budget
• t a l a t a e a a M  « ip iiid ittfe«
Il at l i l U t  .kav-
ill
SIX AIOBIMANIC CANDIDATES
X. Bi.USEX3 JL. w . r x x c i i e d
1 . MONK J . JL KAKONBCSNY
I MMM*t
Sbig T ebata 
Rev iM be 
Job* Cfdter
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iS y td  Tjj&iiuua 
i tk t ty  M .G*c 
Tvtal Av.j " W ‘ gam ei rc41e4 to d a le  la 
d iS  I t  I ' tb t u ta l i  a re : Sb.;g Tvbato I I I  
IK I  lll.BJkCl 3.1S; Paul P iibe I d ;  3xdm 
M U  23S‘C d ie r » ;  Pby lUi I d
to f a bal 
m  i d  B
p ro m c ta i M A ito eb m / am to^ 
laata aerviee. pfwcawiaJ uMm'
rdarbed  a t o u i    ____
kiice d  t t - M  fitMsi tbe 
' budgeted
.• verito  a iM d ttu a e d  im- 
cludum Kavel pii eiwatiHi. 
w iaatg  p k a i  aggmatmtL asreeia, 
roade aad brtdge*. maw rem ov­
al aad  aaadiag. p a ttia g  m eter*, 
•igakl ligb ti. aigiia and (taiauag. 
a rd  atrttort enMBM totalled 
1 ^ .1 1 1  a l tito l l l j d  budgetod. 
kavtiuc a b tlaace  d  d . m  
t a a m i a a  aad vaato  ra toeeal 
•AfbMlibtfee reached a to ta l cd 
tIOl I d  M tbe t i l l  M l budaet
MISSING HUNTER STAGGERS OUT KeaMb '
AFHR OKANAGAN BUSH ORDEAL
JigR tfubier, •0-ycar-oltl hunter m iatln | linee 
Suaday, itg ||«ried oui of tha buih Tuetday g | «
40 man a e a r^  pgriy was preparing to rMumg 
a learch for him, Ttr«! and hungry and In •  d g i^  
eendltltn, Hubler was found by Vernon cenMrva- 
lion o f f im  Alan rrlsby  at Six Mile.
He »aid he had hi*n toandtrmg Into the byih 
ainct Sunday trying to hnd hit way out.
He had no food but managed to keep warm 
with a amall fire
Police, who failed to find a trace of Huklgr 
in a Monday aearch which was hampered by fog, 
aaid the area w here he became ioat wat dotted fn th  
abandoned mme ihafts, dangerout to peophi Uft- 
famiUar wuth It.
Hubler, a handyman at the Fintry Egtate «« 
the weet ahore of Okanagan 1-ake. left early Sun* 
day to hunt deer and had aald he would be back 
by noon.
- ______  _    t
a lto v ab k  at tlM .SM . leayiag •  
debt balaace at m .m .
— .. eottoctod faUfPfg _ 
at tbe m . m  budgetod. 
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« tolar c a w r a l  a i
grave (figgtag fo«« aad
UMt IH##I AftC’ 
otxom, civic iDcupertto* mala- 
w aaac*. totoieet ee  
taaea aad eoauiitoeeclee. toial- 
led III..0M «f d M m .lM  
ed, ieevtag e tto k ace  
 ̂ f e i e l  eggeedM em  b u l g ^
d « m |. .  the I b w t o  gwrnd dw sag
4MI ft WwwM.e*
m  b u d ftv  
at i f J IS
- ^ u m  t  
d u u ie * . touvlkct td l.ig l.
Jfoveeu* d rn v e d  tireei eeerw  
• tie e  earvietoi of fe ra w i Civii 
^ « e *  aad V traoa  ileeieitM to 
CiMimatJKitt to.|ali*d 
Reveaue ten v w t f 
•n u k e a i |- r« * ||
Itoaa to ta led  MW.IIL, 
b u 4 « l  aitowaMe total _
m .  to tn a g  a balaece e fi^_____
Tbe total byd|e< a l ^ e b l e
tbe h r i t l l  U M a ^  «<
wa* llA il.lT f . »a»7 V .e e i’m  T o ttT re^^
4ry. fftkito baaito aad ,—
•u iiiftg  a a m te  to ta le d  l i . l t t .  
toaviag a balaece M M..I1} b o m  
to f • § > »  bMdgeted.
i e ^  W efiate a lm to ltb a tla e  
gad t l i  to uaem itoyed aa4  uw
♦njgiOfaUea eapeadifeuee total* _______
w l4 1 d .M I  bud* aource* to to iied 'tlM .liih  laavuig 
^   ̂ . 1 4 *  f* t*M  «# reveeue ever ea*
A ^ b e a  eeau»«toiiyi|toadit«re* at l U m
M p to t  eapefdnurea •oealtodi“---------------- — -------------
W .tM  et bkadge:te4.
,—  toeurred w ere l l J f t . iH i J i i u f t  
.  «  b U f t C  U
. . i M k a s e  of i m m  ~
Teeal fe e e w e  lee tfto lato e l ' 
ve iee  to realM ettal. eoouM r- 
clat, tedvuFtrtol. f^ddic a ti to e r i 'm u e e  fm  MS, toavtag 
tie* aad  ewe muiUc.:t4 htr., atoagt»a.l*aee of umi 
e ito  h y ^ a e t  tee.toli, **ivKe| F«4le* g e e l t r ie a  a a i t S W * *  
mctoCctoMii aad v ia to r ewaa! tota.iiad M*.4t« o l toe M .M i 
fto«tr*.iR.. bH aled M tl.l l l-  l iM d |^ ’*d, toavmg e  « |
.'h rS s
t e i a l  ______________ ____
MiraitoB aad  eeaeral, am tm ma \ 
to liag  aad cK^ecoeg.. aad  adm l
War Mystery 
Thought Solved
VICTORIA (C P)—The wreck-! m achine • gun — aad H v e i  
*1* of w h it 1* ItoUtved to ba I loaded." 
a warUm* RCAF plana a a i ‘ Th* hunter* brought out to* 
found last w tekend on a moun-l m achine gum and iboved  them 
u ln  peak In the C ayrut* area f to RCAF and RCMP along with 
•bout 7$ mile* northw eit of - a dc*cripU<m of th# dcbrii
Mb* It IMtortei Ua M a**«i«-
m ani mpmdim**  tota.lled M fl,- 
144 of to* t $ t f M  budgetod. 
legying a debt balaaoe of M .to  
KKpeaditurea for cwtrUtotoMia 
I I  M jiifal a a d  ie«* Aaad rea fto
All Saints' 
Plans Bazaar
VERKOK -  AB SaUiU*
Angbfan Church * iii b tid  it* 
annual pra-C.'fanitmai baaaar 
Aiforday *1 I  p m to toe pan»h 
halt R tv C t  Rmv* WtU of- 
flclaUy open to* b a ia a r
On la le  viU he such item s a* 
•ewtog. knttUng. doit rlo thei
C him btr Election 
Her8 D«cemb«r12
VKAtoOdf- (toalFi -  TM  Veiv 
eee thaiaba* el mmtflierte Oe> 
ramtm  BtoatMg *«4 aWcOfle ef 
m t m t  te r to a fo rto een u ig  year 
wta ba beM Tbuiwday. Dec U 
at I t  m m  at tlMi Cnktftream 
Motor hotol.,
M emfaers nom toatod  for office 
for toe tie*  term  isclud*:
Aanfa tioaald  G. MacMiU**: 
first « f  *-{.!rfJidt*t. W.ilb*m Mal- 
colm ; sacood vlfsftf«#.nd*at, W. 
Lniwa Irvtaa.
D ireelors (lw«*yaar tor»» 
P ste r R. Bulmaa. /a lto  J Cang- 
nan. Mr* K*Uile*« M C baritr, 
Jack Dyka*. Max T  F iihw
avargrtan* a a d  Yule lugs
dolii ”candr cards r al Mvdar s’ i ‘ j#yc|| gatttRgoou*. caaay. card*, f ‘ tfftdar*. j te .-^ * n c w la « j
H e v  D e  Y O U  Peal A b e K
t b *  044fo  D r tm ?
It'* aoffiethtog rv #  «ifoe. 
thought about And. I've e*fW» 
je t  lieea a ll*  to R gurt out f b y  
maa. who a r t  «  *h®uM 1®'-*
lo .  Fow*U, i. S ta w tn siUt tt%*t CspeciaUy m
Free All Electric Utilities 
From Tax Says Association
OTTAWA (C P )—All *ltctT lc.to th* federal govarnm ent In th* 
•lUUti** should be frea of co r-jform  of corporal* tax , while m
porata incum# tax  and sales 
(aaa i. ihr ro ja l  commiasion on 
taxation a a s  told today by lha 
C anadian E lectrical Association.
ProvlnclaUy • owned utilities 
a re  not subject to Income tax, 
and tha association, which rep- 
rasenta all C anadian electric 
utiiltiaa, said  rem oval of the tax 
from  Invaator-owned utilities t* 
" th e  oaly p rac tica l method of 
•olvlng this sorely dlacrlmlna- 
lo rv  situatiOB."
The brief pointed out that cus­
tomer* s e r v e d  by Investor- 
owned uUlitia*~whlch compri-e 
about 15 par re n t  of the total 
Industry _  actually  C"ntnbute 
•bou t 13 per cen t ef their biU
such contribution Is m ade by 
custom ers of publicly - osimed 
utilities. Since rates w ere set to 
cover the co«t of tax. tha elimi­
nation of such tax would be of 
d irect benefit to tha consumer.
So far as sales tax is con­
cerned. the brief said tha t since 
electricity itself Is exem pt from 
tax. tt is *'a violation or contra­
d iction '’ of that policy to force 
utility companies to pay sales 
tax on items used to produce 
tha t electricity.
Such tax exemptions for elec­
tric  utilille* would stim ulate ef
"T ha tax saving would of nec- 
ts s ity  ba reflected In lower rate* 
which would reduce costs and 
sU m ulaU  tha creaUon of new tn- 
dustrles. Most of our largest and 
m ost efficient indu*trias could 
ba axpanded in thl* way. The 
u ltim ata  Im pact would ba signi­
fican t."  with m ore electric 
power being used, new generat­
ing plants would be required 
and tha production of electrical 
•dujP)t)#nt would ba Increased.
Th* b riff  i i id  tha t for tv try  
do llar spent on construction in 
the electrical Industry, two dol­
la rs  go i n t o  m anufacturing 
plants, and for every employe# 
•ngaged by power companies, 
50 find Jobs In secondary indus­
tries.
TRADE BOYCOTT
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P)—Ku-
  w ait has announced a trad*
icient economic growth m ore, boycott of South Africa because 
than In any othar industry, the of its racial 
brief said. f | „ . segregation poll
RAPIDLY GROWING DEMANDS
Victoria.
Three hunters, Louis Dionne 
aad Wally Hsyemod at Victoria 
and F red  Dtonoa at New West- 
m in ita r, found tha srrackagc on 
•  moss-covarad plateau about U 
miles B ortheait of Camp Cay- 
cusa.
LouU Dioona shot a deer and 
whil* looking for tt slipped on 
the mesa and uncovered a m etal 
plat*. Further investigatioo dis­
closed two Rolls Royca engines, 
two Browning roachlna-gunj and 
other debris.
Thera was bo  sign o f  any 
bodta*.
•'Tba srracksga was spread 
over about an act# and all of 
it WB* covered in m oss," said 
Louis Dionne.
■'The whole area is a amall 
p lateau Just down from a high 
peak and there  are  tree* down 
all through the plateau.
"The area  la Ilk* something 
out ef •  storybook with avary- 
thlng covered in moss and wind­
blown and wild . . .
"1 was Iggning on w hat 
thought was e stick when my 
hand slipped In the mo.s.s and 
dlgcovared it wag a Browning
Officials said they bellav* to* 
irreckage to b« that of 4a ACAF 
plana lost In tha Seeded World 
War and never foufld. Tk4y 
placed the tim e of toe afiaek 
about 1H 2.
RCMP hop# to Journey to  tJto 
seen* thla weekend.
„ . r l ^ i ! ‘ i ?^««toitlOes WtU aifo ba a ^  soon recon 
M  weU as adult a u i^ is a  p* tC fli. L . ,p , ,^  duflng tha ’uedarstand
Srhlte elephant item s, h o m # i_ /,M « »  
cooking, which srill toclud*' ^
n  itftiNir.
agusaga roll* and m eat plea
Hot dogs and soft drink* xrtll 
b* avallabi* for tha youngster*.
Th# Venture Training Centra 
e f Vernon wlU present •  display 
of the work carriad  out by tha 
trklnaa* during tha pest year.
ARheegk
umksHT of
Future Bright for Natural Gas
f  AIAj ARY (CP) — Forecasts d ian  consumption will increase
• f  4 rapidly growing dem and in 
Cknada end  the  United States 
hold prom ise of a glowing hi- 
tu re  for C aaeda 'a  natural gas
in d u str y .
Tbe only concern in the in­
dustry  appears to be whether 
provincial go\ernm ent». which 
eontrol relea-e of reserve,«, will 
perm it huge tncrraacs In supply 
to m eet these new demands.
Alberta is the country 's ma- 
ior produrcr a t present and 
Briti-sh Columbia also has large 
proven ie}erv#s. Geological sur­
vey.* In tha Yukon and the 
Korthw est Territories s h o w  
prom ise, bu t the  only natural 
ga* developm ant hi these areas 
a t  present la being carried  out 
In the N orthw est Territories 
Bear the no rtheast B.C, bonier.
A survey by a New York firm 
at consultants has predicted 
th a t a  m ajor portion of gas ex-
r ted by C anada tn the U.S. future will com# from  far- R orthem  C anada.
■RRKR INC REASE
The C anadian gas industry 
now however I* ho(>efullv await­
ing a decision by tha Alberta oil 
and  gas conservation tw>ard — 
regulator of the Alberta Indiis- 
Ir.v—perm itting  •  large, long- 
te rm  Increase Ib r supply of na­
tu ra l gas to  E aste rn  Canadian 
m arkets ,
T rans - C anada Pipe IJne* 
L td ., which ca rrie s  gas from 
A lberta to  e a s te rn  m arkets, has
10.4 per cent a y ear until 19M.
LEADING CONBUMERN
Alberta and Ontario now ac­
count for moat domestic con­
sumption. F igures released by 
the Altierta oil and gas conser­
vation board show tha t Alberta 
consumed 9fl.8()9.812.(K)0 cubic 
feet In the first seven months 
this y r a i , and Ontario followed 
with 80,791.681,000,
Gas now accounts for about 
15 per cent of all energy used 
In Canada, com pared with about 
five per cent of a much sm aller 
total 10 years ago.
Spokesmen for both producers 
and dlatributors sny an in­
creased Alberta export allow­
ance would generate in cre iix^  
exploration In the province, 
w here the ra le  of new discov­
eries dlpiied from 750.000.000 cu­
bic feet in 1057 to 453,000.000 
last year
However, It Is also generally 
agreed tha t refusal of the per­
m it would not affect present ex­
ploration. The only d irect blow 
would be to producers who 
"Igned contract* with Trans- 
Canada Pipe tha t a re  condi­
tional on approval of Increased 
ex|H)rt.
DIG INVFATMENT
Allierta Gas T nink, which 
^ n r le s  gas from the fields to 
Trans-C anada's m ain Hue, esti­
m ates It would cost 415,000,000 
to  build facillUen to  c i r ry  th t 
added load should the  conserva^  11̂  • ft ft* ft , ft • avmxB •laiUlU UIV CvIllliT VJIw
•nptled  to  th e  l » a rd  for permla- tloo board approve Trens-Can-
•ton to export an additional 
3,148,000 million culdc feet of 
na tu ra l gas from  the province 
over the nex t Z5 year*.
The eom peny already  holds a 
F trm it to  c a rry  (1.492,000 million 
ffiuhto (M t to E aste rn  Canada 
av e r the 3»-yaar perkMi.
9*l4« to  B a a t e r n  Cknada 
re iH to d  1.1m  m illion cubic feet 
Ik diUf to 1M9 an d  the Nattonai 
M i F ’i '9 0 i i4  i n d i c i a  Cono-
ad e ’e application.
Defore m aking iU decUioa the 
board  m ust decide w hether Al­
b e rts  itJietf will have enough na­
tural g«a to  m i Its a«c<i. the 
next 30 years.
Perhapa tha  brightkst picture 
of the m arketing  h itu re  for Ca 
nw3lan gaa Is O itaw ba 's "Out
. / T  N atural d a *  In the 
U S ,."  In which th# New York 
fUrm ipitkjecta producttoa and
consumption in the U.S. to 1978.
C ataw ba forecasts steadily in­
creasing  Imports and say tha t 
by 1973 U.S. im ports m ust be 
10 tim es higher tnan at present 
if the consumer dem and is to 
be met.
HUGE INCREASE
Canadian natural gsa exports 
to the U.S. in 1962 w ere about
955,000,000 cubic feet a da.v_
m ore than twice the 1961 ra te , 
and only about 200,000,000 below 
E aste rn  Canadian con.sumptlon.
The Catawba report says 
m ost of the U.S. Increase likely 
would come f r o m  Canada, 
which therefore m ust greatly 
Increase the capacity of pipe- 
line* delivering gsa to border 
points.
S. R. Blair, vice-president of 
Alltorte and Routhern Gas Co, 
L td ., reports increasing prom ise 
for expansion of northern and 
cen tra l California m arkets for 
C anadian gas.
He said dally exports through 
the  Alberta and Southern line 
should average 360,000,000 cubic 
feet a day this year, up from 
the 1962 average of 325,000,000,
He also predicted Pncllc Gas 
an d  E lectric Co., which buvs 
and  dIatrilHitea t h e Alberta 
product, will need additional 
Bupplles from outside California 
totaUlng 200,000,000 cubic feet a 
d ay  by 1067 and an additional 
MO,000,000 cubic feet a day In 
ea c h  of the following four 
year* .
W eatcoaat T ransm ission Com- 
pnny Limited, a ca rrie r of Al­
b e rta  gas which also tape Brit­
ish Columbia fields, now has 
perm ission to export up  to 300,- 
000.000 cubic feet dally . This la 
delivered  to  E l P aso  N atural 
Goa Company factlltiea a t  the 
U.S. l)order and m arketed  in 
th e  U.S. northwest.
Pacific Petroleum s Ltd.. top 
[as ow ner in the untapped F ort 
ttolda ot D ortheestera
B.C., has announced th a t e<m- 
itru cu o n  ef a Wg-lnch pipeline 
to deliver the product to con­
sumer* in the United S tates and 
begin late thl* year, 
The line would run 250 miles 
south to m eet W eatcoaat's line, 
and it is believed gas for ex 
Poj‘ fo n ld  be increased to 600. 




VERNON (Staff) -  The Sal­
vation Army "C hriitm as K et­
tles."  a fam iliar sight to m oft 
residents of the a rea , will be on 
the street* again this weekend, 
Capt. Robert Moffat said today.
'Ih e lr  first appearance en the 
s tree t will be this Saturday, 
w here they will be posted out­
side the Hudson's Bay C«. and 
in front of the Post Office. They 
will rc-appear again on Dec. 14, 
and again from Dee. 18 through 
to Dec. 24.
Proceeds realixed (roen the 
kettle fund a re  used in the work 
of the Salvation Army, which in­
cludes; distribution of Christm as 
ham pers; distribution of bed­
ding throughout the year; meeU 
•nd  beds to transienta; groceries 
to needy families throughout th* 
en tire  year.
The am ount Collected lest 
y ea r w as approxim ately 11,766. 
said Capt. I ^ f fa t .
LIKES ALECS SPEECH
MOSCOW (Reuters) -  Tbe 
Communist p a r t y  newspaper 
P ravda Tuesday promlneBtly 
printed ex tracts from  a speech 
by S ir Alee Douglas-Home Mon­
day exprcislng confidence about 
Improving relBtions w ith Rus- 
lls.
S E E  C K R tm C A S B E T T C l 
THROUOH OLAS&ES
K tlowni Optical Co.
1413 D Ik  St. 7 0JM 7
you probBbty have •  nu ton 
y e a n  to go before you're to , 
no doU'bt nop# to  be drtvtog leog
after So isn 't now the Ume to 
Sftahliih that good drivtag 
record srtth W awsnsBst I'd Uke 
to see you drlvtng foeg a t \ «  to .
too.
GORDON K A N tIN  
Reekie Insuronto 
AfSncie 
ISl Lawrence Aaatm, 
Kelowna 




CATANIA, Sicily (A P )-L a v a  
poured out of Mount E tna to 4 
new e r u p t i o n  Tuesday and 
smoke rose from several lonf-
Ai-iiAft ! L  1 Jn^cllve craters. There w as ne
plcuon of the F o rt Nelson spur Im m ediate danger to vUlegM,
“ "*■ ___________  all m iles away.
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Dependable home delivery service to  your 
doorstep every afrem oon. Why w ait till tom or­
row for today 's news when you can resij all the 
news of Vernon end D istrict sam e day  of 
publication.
You R eid  Today*! Newi —  Today • .  • 
Not Tomorrow . • .
No Other Daily Published Anywhert 
can  give you this excluiive service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 0 c
i"  C arrie r Bey Colleotlen Every I  Weoka
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  542-7410
The Daily Courior
3114 BARNARD AVE.
“The Okanagan’s Own Dally Newspaper**
E o r any Irregularite  tn  the dally  service of your paper, 
will jw i kindly phone;
Belort SiflO p.m. 542-7410 
Altar 6 t0 0  p.m. 542-7410
If year Cearier ee»y to missing, a cepy will be dlspatohed to
y«« a t  eaoe.
Makes publishing history!
Star Weekly’s Canada Today series
[ TH/S WEEK: BRITISH COLUIifBIA ^
Stoto f o u n e t l w  o f lh m  jroiil Thto week Britieh Columbli 
to hdUxnd In the Star Weekly CenedR Today eertoe which hoe devoted « 
omnplete eecUon to each of CenedRto ten p r ^ o e e  In turn. In the oon- 
dudbif ineteUmtoit of thto lenuurkeble eeriee, writer Kildare Dobbe amd 
phototreipher Kryn Taconto look beneath the eurfooe to ehow Britioh 
CohimblaMitreeUy to.
m i l B r  l to r t1 V m a l« ^ n w « iM rv .n e n « B a iiM to a to to 4 lto iw w  
Nek aliMrt liaarAadtear aoa M e  and olfMr imtoetoani fr Why Woman 
OanY Set Tho Wf JeN  'k A eeniplato navel iy  CiMOdlan wtH$r Ive* 
Uo-Wuerta (first puMlcatlon aaywhere).
fJk0  m m t t t  Wtorfeff 
4RbOfO Ito tUfNMMM
STAR
i i n P T P i r T VW J C iJ C iJ D J L iX
i
M U m  I J k ito  MO I fM f to ,  
A m M w m  snm m tr fP to N i
(jr.
w m m m h w o l y  cocm m . wkd^ nep- 4. n u  rMtm i  ih« ealy
VAST REFORMS FOR ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
4C Q N 1fN i'iJ»  FROM  FA G L I t ,
O s» <lerr«* « \ i » i :
re la rtn —tfe*; g iv i ’.f it i;i I.IW ' 
ifae
Mturg.v. of lYw*
©sfaier u-c ,.aw££i'» tsM
ia  tis* tveiel ol iv.*^
"'Ulif: nx:s>f\*t>aey i» uA  &B ia-{ wlU foiog ewoMilatiWi «shs
ii*At :.«©.ieBS ot, t»r ; Isgtat. . ,
oz iiitl asiiii-; P au l wi ti»  iwx^*a.r«d
i;.e * rev* d a l h.imtxm  th* w ord
k a ;e  oi F e u i  8 ,,i »iUi F t- ic r ’ " — itwt ter*» ai>-
t t tm m  Cathellc warMite, bu t it 
th« taa$ioilMc« «i 
to  murgx » 
cmim m m t  i»re««lls«.
• a i  »Kvi>
caUuia:, >u%'&
; aad
I Tfa* ijniixst 
jtite  prtn-c.r> a 
|e rw g  a » -  I.)
j M&ife 'ta : :.;,i a 
'■ d&itarcts #'>'* t  i"L
1 la  aa
I »? oXZisn




■t ot tx.cu‘ 
fcftB Ifitj
*iai uitifcr fc-tu.
''..dif u.,doM3 Q-t/» *
t A; b -a*.t fa 
be * a.,u.
• ic.e tftVf ■ iia i Urtdc'f kiiii a  
.-u .'f .-  Sot 'tii« eooiiMta® a't,<od 
*&i L̂ ,.pt<em* cod *to*U <4 the, 
■f:5,.:,fva, I tie  cvKardiaaied tme~[
atitsij.' Viiil Ilia* tie
e.£J«»i. £ta>S WJider»i:.Uwd: H» w « er| 
€Ot-j.«'u;tfara» wi,,i t<  locreased ,' 
mx k'i.‘-tc4d; r,j *,.jiai5ijdic t,i* 
(ecU 'eiteis thJUov:vJ fttl l”,i- 
t«sted: lU u» a I .. a i «iA ra.t
a i tm d  '£*y, : !,ii -tu
d e  are a *̂ ,.1—
; ecl c4 s,a\ h , «,■: laace ute
V JLa 1 c! irt.'rttaaSi ILOi
No Innovations To Be Ordered 
Unless Need Of Them Genuine
Hb* l i f t t  C'it#i.«er 
"cu j' It y ' '  l-j-r s t  i j i ' ’'
h l t l  {‘.-..y. tie J ljj.led  f i t :  ;
b iaX ltaa i «l.ai 
a»iavt»- •"'I'bt-.i'e e;u,.}S ce rs 
Uie *.x»i c 
C 'iijfh  iecu-rtriy m«a re t:, 
IC4 ijile-» ttse:','.,
R e iu k tt  <J 1’V.ajical Ux. 
ui'ged as w ,a  a* - .tv '
‘ 5actfc\i bv>'.,-l„;e ; j  ,,f
gieavcjl I,w.: jA', * 
v>4- s:,e
t ' . e  ; , t » « i a > ' S  ' 1 / .  a..'.' 
liie i a s a l l . x  
«Saj,;«liiia» 1,'t U,f 
i'! til i : i t .. t ' -tU
a a J r i  a'jiJ n. k>ir !„/' t  
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' t'.'t.., t 1,-A t I c ,. £:,
l i j i j  ii4,e iu,a 
H e> ‘J
W f. i .U:  js 'tit; :U£r.«,
PfKTKTON MAN AT WORK AT SEATTli STATION
t
Mm  li^»eirti-.B.t I'lh  ta  «•€ Sr*
a ttto  KOKAD hes-bx tt tfaat 
feeediedi ©>' imUk^tLhtl ih
CM It-.; .,£'5 facti'U.ai,
M «», IslietitaSi-.iii £W 
fhgbt fiaii* attai Wraqaat tig- 
w **  i» e*  irlrS 'ji#
r.atfai£»r,i, Tfei* d e ta  i l  Vt,rsi
Otat t «  .IBM C'ftiV'.* 
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At (■ Ik: 'i' 
) ; « e-',S n
■ Tc it
i.rv,
IT  JOHN'S, Nfttj tCF*
B*gl*f'd tia l ix-ra'iiir**, g«
*, ITbmifead, Ifae • faariatla
,  yoXAtf, ilftwJe la Vi F frm irr 
, IkfoaUirood'i nffite hete SitJ®'-' 
^ ,4 o y  and d f ttte fr tl W k t t m — 
Y'.MMO* c* m « 4  r.’Kji'# ifaaa J,IO0 
. , n S t*  M  toot
d f Wftlking Ifl t&e PT.Iy elmfaei he 
M rai and *d*5USte«,tiy rue?
• tog quiia n h t i  lo «io fir*!. Whii- 
bread arr 'tied  here Nov. 23 ts£i_ 
b it 3li{ lisrtM ty Xo complete' 
hit Juiint—«U but the few *tej>i 
from the m iia  k>bby of the Con- 
'• federitkm  iluiktlng lo the p ro -’
•' tn ie r 'i  cfTtce,
i  Tha letter*, fr«m m * ro r» ,. 
eivic efficU li, cabinet mini*-* 
ter*, member* of ParU am ent| 
and eervlce club officeri. com-i 
btacd tntroducUon* to Mr. Whit-j 
“bread and greettnR* lo the K c» -| 
ft foundland premier.
"  W hitbread m ade Mftnday’* ' 
ip p o in tm « il with the prem ier | 
w brn he p a » » e d through 
B o ach ti Line—Mr. Srnalt»f»od'* 
tp  borne—la i t  week and spent 
■boin* tim e with the prem ier. He 
■aid he walled until this week to 
five  him  the letter* l>ecause he 
wanted to do it ‘‘a t the end of 
the Une."
Expecting no rew ard except 
the pride of accom pliihm ent. 
ft W hitbread la ld  the idea of 
walking aero** Canada via the 
new TnansXranada Highway oc- 
eurred  to him  three .vcars ago.
In the jiprlng of 1961 he took a 
tra in  to Vancouver and on M.iy 
. 12, 1961, took his first step out 
of Deaconhill P ark . Victoria. 
The trek  was to end 5,100 miles.
1̂ two and a half years and three 
pairs of boots la ter.
N«TE.q i io s p iT A L m r
W hitbread says he thinks the 
most vfiluiibtc rew ard from his 
Journey is tho survey he has 
conducted on Canadian hospital 
Uy.
"H ospitalltv varies by area . 
On Newfoundland. I didn’t want 
for a m eal; lodging was always 
provided no m atter where 1 
w as.
N e w f o u n d l a n d e r s  are  
th t  frtondlleat people in Canada, 
Quebecers run a close second 
Canadian provinces ho.spital- 
Ity ratings as he saw them : 
Newfoundland. Quebec, Brltl.sh 
Columhia. Alberto, Saskatche 
wan. Ontario, M anitoba, Nova 
Scotia and New Hrunswick. He 
ask! he hadn’t cla.ssc«i Prince 
Edw ard Island as it was not on 
^ e  T rans Canada Highway and 
Nw bad  not vlsltcsl if. Quebec 
City w as the only largo city he 
passed through th a t failed to 
recognire him .
He aaid many tim es he would 
have given the idea up except 
for the "rosponstbiltty” of cur 
ry lng the  letters to P rem ier 
'vSmauwood. "M  a n y  tim es 1 
w anted to  give up  or accept 
ride  with a m otorb t when I was 
w et and hungry but I would 
think of those (leoplc wtio had 
given m e letters after I hnd told 
H them  w hat I would do ami I 
~  couldn’t  stop then." '
NATIVE O F TOKONTO
He doesn’t know for sure Imw 
he will re tu rn  to his native 
TVMPonfo. I know I can get a 
Job’ there  when I get back bul 
I don’t have any money and 
don’t know where to get a Job 
here. I t  will be good to get Ixick 
f  to w ork now thnt my rc.sponsl- 
blUly has been lifted," He has 
^ n e v t r  had  a  sick day In his life. 
fP l B om  In *IV>ronto. he sa^d ho 
w orked there  for 10 years with 
the departinen t o t vetcran>  af­
fairs.
Commenting on Irorible he 
had  a t two communities with 
local a u t h o r i t i e s ,  Whit* 
bread said ImmIi bad involve*l 
m inor Infractkuia of Iho liquor 
laws,
"B oth were the  d irect resvdt 
of iKHipttalily on the part of 
t h t r a a i d e n t s .  Som e pcopla
ie ttn  i.j tJd&k the <®iy w sy In ■ 
ttn w  teHpiSAitSy t i  by fajjiflg II 
«3( fjtk.. I hf iC  Uiisi X
Ui«€l Cf kslgiag initre."
A l l f j m 3 >  TW ICE
C>o« x t t e t t  » » i  m Sititsl J tih n ,' 
N H , *»d Us.e e ttic f v * t  ta Cfait- 
tier Ilrotik, NTmI, *'l « * i  gettA g  
pTcSty Uj *4  ty  thi* litr.c ,"  he 
isid .
W hitb read ’* Snveitm cot ta the 
trek  w » i »h lch  got him
as f«r as  P 'cft A rthur. O nt., tiic
lie  h s i  tti'.'JUf to tell. I ,.i !i •  
mtetii.g op 'ta.th (t ./e loij;'- 
sly' in Uve tta'kf''g
h-faV;'-* e«.l tvr iiUie* a t r ig h t by 
a t jh 'r t .  H r t s j s  h.r'd like !‘i fiS’,4 
a mritef tnj put tt i!sti» f'.»r
I t'xfiii.l get M>!i.se- 
tijieg  ytkj I f  lie-, r  tn aixi «'kuc 
Jl.js jj Ifh ind  '■
He think* a ca r rental
tgrfiCy c."- fr.anufac'.urrr ii'aght 
»a!,>5.:-!y liim with a car to g t.  to 
Tomato. "A t any ra te ."  he said. 
’T t‘» e j 'c r ,"
NOT O B IH .4 IO IiY
t.'T
".tf i-i ;....k’,fSa t i '
t'ft' tU\!y. y».s
ive/s 'ii-s.i'fj :r.,et
ix t i i i  th l.e f  s '-•i.spiit !t
c t l J t h .  s i .J  c .o .jis  I.: :■
fa:e i-f r  ..tairrn J It
e i jx t te - l  I j  l i io j i - J
ifl a.'C ii.
lY c  a ti-ree  a:M> c;,ef;s P ,f
'*»>" tut Hit uf.e t.f native  c_i-
t A hiPH E Ii. HIVLR iC p)—A : U&oUUxhi la
ir-taifU  taUl i f  vffrittal fv.r isfo r* ' dccun-enj t s j*  the
luatK 'a k a a ic g  to the arreiS  cf uxufonnuy.
i  t if tf /tr  taiw sittoghUSfS iifoi "AiiVUiiflg i s  U fj.e  pfsrHXci’
ra re  im m (* !e r  t* » h s  n ea r  t h u ***>'. '‘ h ith  i* not im lii.
Vftftr<fj>er l .U ia i  tr.m m utflty in “►‘•■I'-W' hoxmi op  » u h
a« -'vagv i f  taatiti.flneSI." , * '*‘1 ’•‘ ‘' ‘f ‘ j*  *«he th u id i * ,
C i f . r r ia tK ®  idf.cer tie o rg e  f
T a 'k r  sa).! T u r/d a y  the U s L  P r « ’ * ‘( ^ v e i  in tacl. .
w rre  left t'O d f  of the ir wyujKb, ! ^ V h ' t h u  * 11 n
A f.!-h faiui - Im  wa* s k 't  Init ‘’i
s t f v A id  taith a b rvkca wmg, ; '' ^  chapter*.^
Tho t r u m i f t r r  sw an Is fas<>. sjxciftes for exair-tde th a t n a - ’
tec.cit li ti d e r '..he M igratory  tjyp u jstru ir.en ls and a r t  foriis'. 
lit td s  Act. Oic I'Ciiaity for th 'ta it-, jiilgh l I f  u-.r-d in w or-luo  and 
!f;g «5t f  Is a fm e ranKing from ; ^-hurch decoration*
IJrJO ta  ttXiO With the E*>s-.i'biiityl a i a p te r  two of the d e c rfe  
of a ilx-m ofllh p n -o n  te rm . (jea i, the m tss . It la iK  for 
Ed SEfticer, pie.sident cf the closer (UirttcifwtUfn of the f,uth- 
CarnE»l>ell Ilive r F ish atKl Ciair.e ful anti o rders re \isk itis  to  sitn- 
Club, said  hi* ofKanUattain is pli/y Uie m a -s  bimI eliftunate*
e i. and fwr the apijJtvatuia .
•A ' ’ -.iCt'in "os kitaftl
X V / ' , C . V i  to r T to IS t \'J 
Ufft-fato i-'toil'li V*tJ,v'-k |.Aci Itowl. U.â  
LtkCX-’L ...t.
CANON b n U L  1.4TIN '
11 h i kex’i.o U u a  la  t i e  t e o r t
cf i.'tt Si.act, of cftuaa., friki b.v
Ui'cr pratt!,
ILie sic'^rre 'Ao'.mes tf lit  tne 
C'c:''-'.o':'Cij pi'ta^'kr
'.- e  £ 4  .-.r Iv/'. Vta-v; V fl'.« i V n  . vv/'/»
If c , iv i  « ,.Uiv/r;!;e4, t.A liLt-iC 
V. ' -V ,2 T £ £C-.t t y  Iv X ■
a:.i if.ii.irisa , 4E,'/| iv.j i,Le i«u 'a - 
5 ’;;  i m  t j  if.c t i '/ .r c  tacik!
tt.e  C.cClft: J- tflvivt i V ;c'f 
V '/ .■/,££ ixts'S i'-,i I , Ifle £ £, , ' 
"XL'.; *£ t«i, . i ■£../.! •
■olpi I-c'f'; £. I /. ■£ 
L i t f f  c t',e  iSiv: iff .tn t
t,::. vleC|rr 1.1 cx i.v  Vj
vhaf/iva to ' s.n.?cc/:,£g £■! tiie 
r .. N
l a  IXXT!itgt teie-'i.ic./e--, i:.e 
d t . r c c  izviKiiCi ir.e i t ,  v-f
live E-i'a'-*? flv'W r iU  !T:.t
t.'/: i/e xx'i.C 'fl* t t ’f..'../
S'f ’!vc'.!
n.'.a to -frvf.aili fiii*;!./ 'o  r*i'h
-t . r
vV V.'vt
It. i t  
. i »■
a f I ,S
W the cmyxct* ai htowied
|ift|ki.ix3.f.iavv<pal kv'ta'cr. But hii 
wwvSa iicw riy LK.t iaoin oo the 
s.*Ae c i ywog/teMJ'  e yicelasesi ta- 
voitxg line tsoti'Cepfa
A cs».ftflcil t«4t vote O ct. 30 
jfa/jtai-O cwtaiic!* r if ic b e f i  te \-  
o fts j ■; ‘oe f-aovx'.. I 0 to 1. B u t au 
r - 'c i j - e  ceveX'tiod utoeo ooo- 
-cr, k'fi, e lee ta le i a  ae.v 
,£.*/,£ Owj cOiC.afa
isfa'jesi Vo n x v p t  Ihe vvitfi *■» 
ixXhxg  v-a i'.,e ''tariiaig cJ cwua-
c i, faWiv' ‘ It'i- -v*
Tfae P v .^  Tfa#4oi*y exietkiod 
the r»>wer fei act Ui a Uir.tUid 
fl..;'.'.ber ol f ie k li wiitkXit reler- 
e,i'.C'e to tlws Vaiicaa, 'I’tm t acooo
laipaiesl iuE>{jo.rt fur oXte-giOiiiy. 
Ti*i*y hi* 'uof'd* were •  cieorer
ec(.eei.£.5io« of 
Th.e Pcn.e pjoinu'gated Ifrfs lit- 
. j  pi o tv ite  ifaer fate cck..iicU 
eC'ceptcsi it fa,' a sv'.e of 3.111 
W 4
, The wa» Ri>
ruftii fa-aii.xu'yiiu * fU'st cosaici- 
iic'vice * \aU ceu  coufl-/
cu  I fw la c ii t ia  u,c dc>gKi« p*-l 
: pa,I i,5i« l..n .a ty  as l i lt ) ,  j
A vc..flvii jx e i i  orti'fe back*;
gtocflv! i> a r* e f e^tflij—tevl itf
'ta 1--..ji iH 'faexil j c c t t  arid
tli ' s j i £  'a f iLe UJ-
■ V.' t  f i £ ! I t' f i i I ; a
i!,i/ !: vMj-tacrd decree tepre* 
i-ti.t,- ty.fi i\xox f i t  • re.«c'nifig
ot.aifx X, I ; ' '- 'a i i  l ite  iiiurgy 
!!..r !sc:>t i i-f.l-ary whra 
iXi'c.o'-i itstex  t'i l,t»e
tt c fc f f'i if. ,,I I li
CAN tiiA N ta : L t m
■fa'iicag other th t  d e -’
c ite  gi Ai'.Si E'sfrmistwn for th ti
uet ot f-'i o vl e r li itttipallgr* in-j 
I'.tod i«f l-taUfl la the cia»» aadj 
a.»ri a.:;.e!!!.- f
I;-. %;Ki.x.i |.*i»g't»E=h •k id ; 
■ fae-.se* p> i!H}s»rt aaj
rv ts  X'.ix.-x'jxg ngvs  to Use! 
t f t p  ;.fe vf t!;e faithful; to t
iv/.o‘! x y tr  'i/.tilcy  to the
!'-rtds k! i»..r Ota a Siir.e* thaot 
i r / 'i " ..fioa* taf.iv'h a te  rab)e*rt lo 
ihar-ie; >.« loiter »h» lever 
t i n  '.'jcM.c’.e uniao among *11 
w bi b e l i e v e  in Ckrui; lo 
vtreRirthen whatever can help 
t> e&T the wl'»!e c f  m*nk.md 
sntiM !,he h o u s e h o l d  ol the 
church."
^^^mTto
a u « e
SerudMpm m A  p re iid d s i MW 
ktrvegly an titoaitoad  bsr PTw
teatotits. borne non > Ctotbalk* 
feri CadKdk'tont doM iKit pay 
auffwwot atleatH o M ibm a.
I 'b e  4eete* m u  dow'a fcoMHral 
priav„t|.def aad fuiuM toM . Bpa- 
citai litu rfk o l Otititailsaitiiie. *«< 
U.V fo' m U m ei m i  tegkiiato 
bi*bo*»* cwHlereiica*, sriH work 
out UMI ociuo l trlboiife*, inciud- 
ittg prayer* and ofM r i«*t» m 
iixjdem  Lknfu*«e*. Coim.ini»8.i(» 
vioiiBkaU wld go to \M  Vataeoii
pik:,i- for filial aptaroval.
"P re iia iiiw y  cwperuivesBl*’' in
U tuifieal f'ofwti, a i«  »ug»e-»t*d
a* a  u a a n a  td  te^tiag  r«v.iaw*k*.
ONLY TO lOM-ANti
Aa »iro<i,uciJOiQ to  tit* decrswi 
potes th a t mayor re fo rm i, ta -  
c«*4  thuv-e of a  gwoeral B*tur«. 
a p f jy  wOy to  th* R oruaa n te ,  
w'hk'h u*«* L a iu .  Tbe Catholiic 
C burch  has se se ro l rite*, laclod- 
iag the B'yuuaiuie and Armeor 
lau. I b e  decree aeuU re* lh a t 
*11 n ie a  are ef •‘wqiial r ig h t aad
c.Lg'mt,v.*
RUN THMOGN YOUR VAN. 
COUVCR A R R O iN rttlN TS.
\
**•«««•••««••
m*k* yoitf h**dqo*rt*»» tfl« 
c a n tr*  of f h t  c ity  -  th a  
Goorf!* Motait Tim* moan* 
money to yoo, aa why apwnd 
it d m in g  to and from ymr 
hotel and batonau  appoint- 
nw H f. and aoarcfiiiic for •
'  parking •paoa.'TbaQaaitott
WTw wfui in o o tr i i t  faiMI
from  IT  aiAgt® IxNa |m i  a|
I
f lr it year. He resumed hts walk
the next rpring and ro tr.sdeifd , ANSl'hlftaN CONTROL 
If e walk, off and on. tn the n e x t’ PILNOM I'E.N'H, C’atiibodls
; * a r . I f.hPt — The gcvertimetil an-
*T n e ie r  rnUied a foot of » u n c e d  it  is taking over liie’ gathe.-ing fiind* fur a rew ard .' dutilicatwns ami inargsn.'il ele- 
that highway and  I never ae- loH>ort an d  banking b-j?ine«*es,! "They w ire  shot by a r i f l e , " /ment*.
cepled a lift of any kind. My but rventualiy  will w elcom e'h# said, ’'Whoever did it. arv<l, It also provides for sermons 
actual walking Umt was 11 'j parHclpatioa in Uicm by prlvatCj it wa* an orgy of w antonncss,' on Sundays ami key holy days, 
m oolks." ! firni*. i ju.*t left them there to d ie ." for common jiraycr* nt Sunday
Tt.e !o..r'vh tflsc^ur t*..,/ f x
■ft"/i:.ic»a i:4 tiic ,e —
j a a j t i *  if lit p>(ie»t* iflto-! tay
t . t ; y  cay . It e'vh;*M/S> *1- fa*tfl<'ta 
fa) rec ite  these  pe-ayer* and 
t - i i t i S i  ix-.x*ictn i» f jg a a |e  ver- 
S4'_as ixipi.x drawr* u:,i to e a -  
cfale a d  u> do  r-o.
A fifth  ch ap te r eiasi.if.e* the 
faturgicsi y ea r , the cycle of 
fiiojy d * ) j ,  and  coiu'fades. w tth a 
w at rung oa tha veaera tk tn  of 
I saiiit.s:
'"Lrr.t the feast* of the sa in ts 
sbould take j'»r«ce<lence over the 
feasts  which tx jm m em orate the W.ASHINGTO.N <AP» •— Tbe 
I very  riiy stenes of salvaiKm, t t'nitevl S tates ha* b rough t home* 
!nuifiy  of them  should lo* left to sU iu t 31,000 soldier* who w e re ' 
* be ce leb ra ted  try a  p a rticu la r  te n t to streng then  tha a r ra v  tn 
church  or nation o r  f.um ly of W e - t  (Ic rin an v  daring  th e  Ber- 
rcliKiou*; only U m e  should t«' j,_i, crisis  tw o year*  ago. It wa* 
ex tended  to  the u n i v a r  s a 1 learned  today, 
church  w h i c h  com m em orate 
-ain t*  who a re  tru ly  of uiuver- 
sai itnEw rtance."
An a p p e n d i x  calls fo r a 
fixed E a s t e r  Sunday on the 
jiresen t tireg o a ian  ca len d ar if
I
” ' f
GIs Go Home 
From Europe
th a ca n tra  a( botoAMA towM
yoa Mar* tioM to  p r i » r »  
for moatifigs, «tora tfm a fo r  
•x tra  catto an d  m am  Hum 
to  toM id a t  a a d a  is  r a t a l  
: CnJoY b r a a h f a t t  I n  t l i *  
: Q o i ^ a  Coff• •  Gardi(i.Y toif 
U l i n t  can  l i  | t n t  t  ffv* f n t a  
u t«  itra li  aiMiy, 1mm  th a  
j ;  c a n t r a  e f  t h o  c l t f ' - t h *  
a a e r g l a  H o ta l .  A t k y e a r  
travto a ta n t  e r  aa tte  d ir a r t  
to  th a  Coofgja Hot*f, V*tv 
c o u v a r ,8 .C.
Thi.s repre.scnts about 75 per 
cent of the 41.(kd trootis, m ostly [ 
rear-echekin  rlem en ts  sh ipped ' 
«ver*eas during  la te  1961 wdienj 
the  Ilu**ian* w ere th rea ten ing ! 
lo  try  if) iiu.«/h the AUiei ou t of! 
o the r Christi.xns ag ree . ( P a s l iW r 'i  H erlin. 
rci*)rts erroneously  irnplierl th e ' T he rem ain ing  lO.OOh rain-i 
council favore*l a fixed E a s te r  forcernent* j>robab!r will atay 
only as p a r t of a  p c r i« tu a l ca!-, w ith tho I ' S. 7th A nny  for some 
e n d a r. tu n c . i
G E O R G I A
T T / % m T i l T  f £ |
%\ltotern leUnuOimel ZiotclN
V A N C O U V E R ,  a a
Ito
to
• *' . 'f a
• fa, i '' Hit ' /•/“ '
>V i / .  , t .  ;
G i e a t  n e w m y  t o  b a l a n c e  t h e  b u d g e t
Price tho new 1964 Valiant and prove for yourself I Canoda’a only 5-yonr—50,000-milc powor-train
you don’t need to break tho budget to drivo the 
best. What a beautiful Valiant it in . ,  , Valiant 
for ’04 haa tho authoritative look and feel of a 
far moro Mpenaivo car—and the dependability of
warranty. This long-rango reliability will nctu- 
nlly fltrolch your budget by guarding again.sf; major 
costly repair bills. You’ll go a long way in a Valiant 
. . .  nnd get there moro oconomicnily!
mBODVBatS
C H R Y S L E R
C A N A D A  L T D .
f K W W f
T H H  C A R  W I T H  T H B  B - i Y a A n - a o . a a a - M i L a  p a w a n - T i i A i M  w a r h a m t v
LIPSETT MOTORS RELIABLE
P A M IO S i IXIWNA









*Srazils 'A lm onds ‘ Walnuts 
* Fllbarts Your Cholcel . .  . lb.
Plf IfLK
o u v i s  t r - . _ _ _ _
SPAHGEHI
OEAUe
D k A f l d  B « e i r K « | ta* *■¥ *
4  oz. tin
Malkin's 48  oz. tin
59c
 14 M. iw 49c
 7 t o $ l
II w.® 8 i« 98c 
A S P A R A G U S ^ * ., u ft.®  3 . f t$1 
PLUM JAM ‘k r *
FANCY PEAS 
POTATO
  14 u. o> 49c
Makla'i, /  0 0
No. 4 . U  M. tta V  tof 7  #C
fASTEALMOND roumoo'i 
CHOC. BUDS BtiMRtbboa ..........  14 »t. f ig .
12 oz. tin
SHOP-EASY -  Shops Capri
SHOP-EASY SUPEREHE 3921r t» 4 o « 7
DELIVERY SERVICE






2 4  OZ. 
containers
12 ex. pif.
I tti. 59c 
59c
NUTS AND BOLTS - 45c
COFFEE CAKE . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
COFFEE MUGS  . . . . . . . . . . 5 99c
PEACHES . » c .  ®  2 49c
DRINK .... 4. ® 39c
MATCHES r * - . . . . . . . . . . . . 10. 6 ,« 99c
BLEACH wwtwr......     I fiO«« 69c
Robtmofl’s, 49cOLIVES MagraaLBw 12 M .
MEAT LOAF
t  OVILN.IIEADY
t  11 M  l | | F




STEW BEEF  . . . . . . . .  *. 6 / C
ITNDERll*ED gwgw
STEAKS _  ft 9 9 c
BEEF ROAST
t  R o A ttm  Bk4« 
t  C rtkMRte •  B bteR M to 
B b te  R tn e ie A  Ctmaks














Sun Ryp* P u n  -  48  o i. tin
lb. b«g






t o  • / Shop-Easy
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO IJMIT QUANTITIES
FRYING CHICKEN
QUARTERS
•  All WItlle or 
Ail HiiR M ciit .LB
CHICKEN
SEGMENTS
•  B m i t f
•  T1il|lu
' ^  IR
Your C ho lcfl*"”
CHICKEN
WINGS
Weallair .....................................  lb.
FRICASSEE
FOWL
Wetlfalr, Cut-up  .......  tb.
SMOKED BLACK ALASKA
COD FILLDS 5 9 c
 lb. a #  #  I l
FRESH FROZEN
HAUBUT 4 9 c
For N U n |t .............................. 0  W
SLICED
HALIBUT
For f r jin g ! ...............................lb.
f















FRUIT CAKE 7 T  $1.19 RITZ BISCUITS 1 * "  47c
POTATO CHIPS S t ” : 59c CANDY - q,
CbampioB Cream* aa4 JelUM .  1 lb. J J Q
ShopEast
PitlCTlS EFFFX'nYT! THlfRS
W e s t  Places 14 Players 
On National Dream Tea r ~ ' ' i  •
GOIF a i m  DIREQORS FOR UPCOMING SEASON
f i t  iKstrd e f  td ttot
Ck-U Ct/4*uy
Owl» •)«  p,rt«ttw) Liktmmg 
xSitu ac/jg/ftii tJiMrcag 
mgkt- Wh lo iig&t fti'c:
H,' "Butf'* Ci2».M4y. m *«cior, 
Twm tx<dtn:m ta»*
rs'-eiliftl# |® tl  *fi«S
M, J . Ciifs.'V./j', S5/*j*J-
L£i4  foil to iixiii *i«. iltKeio
d»Rt. M, 'm ® '*  kVjJtii': W. F. 
"ikii'*  Or«>L’ii,ti. eirtsi'io r, 1>. 
R. D«¥fo#. eurtctor aad  ij®carge
A,. B iiiifte tx . <iu'tNtuw. *0®
M l I'cx-miiy UaaElwi'Hitl
to * W iWkieU**J
H-Xtt'Jig * t,ta  liws ifaitAa «*» 
tf t iro , f ' l i j a  J 'e ii! . cii.^
im p, R. ■ ik * "‘ Jihjlif-tx, 
fc icx  d/jtw .or, »ad H*i
fhisks-m Mr Ya*Mt, Mj'- 
Ci'sjt/J.** *ad M/ F-rW.i'« *«i*  
« i# fied  l»  we*-*# tJncAher t»© 
} * tr  lefTB, ik«id«y. o&J ktf. 
P-juiow #** tlfaflad to  » ©e« 
y«*r t#rm . lOosaftff Ftmto*.
T O f ta W )  <CPl—TW  W«ii. |A*c«> The Caaodisa F r« ii *11- 
iiicartaM led 1»y the vastly un-’ Caa«a« w ant dMM«a k<r 
provisl BfitiiA Cb'itfKtM* Lftttos,: first iim e iast y«*r. 
jieday  4»eyt l< ol li)e 34 The W«*t. w hkh th ii je a r
'' tk tts  o<a the l t d  oU Canada aM- $piM the 2*3 »teriiadtiikj| 
s ta r  team  ieiected by the Foot- gan/t.-. » :ir, the E ast after * » •  
bah  fiepoater* c l Ca&ada. a u ii vhe Grey Cop the three
Th* io r'i,e ti*g  Liwaa, who .-ea.owi. a te v tt-
BMKte K to th e  G rey tV p  liw ,! lo-hne e<xge bwUi w  th* offm- 
th i i  ifftK ®  tor ti*e firs t lijce  aM  defeE iive la»*u,t>i ta ii t
I t  toe  citab'i 10-y«*r hi,i4s.ry and »ea!ta.ai * h eo  the W*»t wtn) 12, 
the® k&i J i - i i  W lia.iiiiifa.ia «%<eo ajul tied U i&e
f« r  •  C *u. took tM  fpaile<tr,e\»t*S'hxkm4  g a a ie i th* aelatiwrs 
feoaoa* by piaciBd 'i*s'm  play-1 P*fhad ̂ IS We*t*raer* for th*  
era twi toe  id lc iu it*  ytMi d ^ '2 4  pr^itKii&i atal f a re  toetn aa  
le»*hre iquAdi. Tb* toduy'icb*al ■ eiAht-todoor taarg ta  oo tFfeacw 
yp ire li w eat to  C korf*  D u o a , ' “ 4  a  ieterr-to-five fd te  oo <le- 
Mootrea! Aioueties’ g iea l iMea- . ieatct-
u y *  baifbach. aiid q-..*.rterbi*c»i CM to* i r . e a  p o s i t i o B *  
Jo* iCapp c»l toe lawafvied to toe L a « i i«  th;.s
Dtooa. toe r=_naicg terror cf 
the E a s t, a a s  the oaiy  uiaca- 
HMXis cb iice  of the 4«i selectors 
^—22 to to -  E a s t a& l i< la tine 
I W est, E*i.p, to* L ic c t i ’ g a s s u ig  
1 ux toe. l%$ Rose
Bow! few the  l;E /ver,iiiy  cf C.ii- 
;U « iu a , ea jiiy  wc« the  q - u w t -  
5 b a th  »f*>t o ie f  K'ftsi Jaih,yofl of 
! O ttaw a K /vgh
\ Oi,t to tJ-e
I ata>to*r ja l i  wiiuto voted  th* Ot- 
I taw a toe
>fi*yrf a&i C*&a-
! toaii Ui toe ci>*6i.!r> .
M N
gaiii*r iit toe E ast •o. fa. ■
oiid * c c '^ " s '\y  V. v ' ' v  t "'• 
n a a  *»d r k o / c j  "■ - /■ - a
top rt&fairi rcs-tfc ' -• m ' ‘s 
West m ti  Shstto . s'. . -ti .;
tog to ha a iax iit fe>.; -- i '  .i>*
for the ' n i  ; nv*  '
lad thi- E sitt 'f ii l.\..,,rele'.!s e  ia 
sryvruig had pe>- 
Tfie W lkU'ijf wss ck’-i*
for twu i«-jiii£.u.> -- the e«Bir«
tqjot oa Uie ohxhyye  le im  aad  
oa* of the d<fea>tte «ihd be.rth». 
Miit CTe.to cf ?i’oatre*l beat oa t 
R’eii halug  of £ai.kalcbe»aa by 
Ibjrte votoi as the ceatte  aad  by 
the sauie m atg ia  E h 'tra a  got 
too .,>\tr '!«.«.d .e Ji-rji A'.iiry 
ci T o I  « i t'oe ft.cMal Cto'ett-
 ̂* if Y t  fafd
lO M  BiOW N 
. , trwfh] wlaaaer
SJHL Proposes 
Slap Shot Limit
* TO'ROhTO ‘CR;~-A 
Bwe* t»y toa 'SaO.atofeew a t  Jofe- 
tor tfochey  L t'S f -e  to a c - it to* , 
tita  ©f tti* alap i t c i  ly  its pi*?-' 
• I t  wa* iersefa.liy f*c.>jea i\.*s- 
d ay  fey V*.nea.» txiarbe.*, toftii*- 
t* t9  * h 4  |4 * y rt*  a r tc s*  Cass-i
M id! i t r i  tC ie e te r  to  the 
SJHi, f£i* W'M Bwih, *'...<•»fh t l
HaisiJarta Eed W ts ii e! to* Oa-
la i M) M 
A jefWi
'le y  A tvw iatios Jitoior
'Ifeey a f r ta d  lhat lo prior tpk  
to* aww rulm g, w(k':fA«d last 
ir»toan>.i by to* hJtit... ha* met- 
Hi, mpeetkUf few m tow kagu* 
hoe:ferf. I t fsccsaw**! l-y
E raM
«!' to* Bailtotshewsn l e a r - e  
tkm * \* r, twt» to&tark* jaoaw 
feae lty  vtseraa*—Eddt# Sfeto d  
JlaatU lae aad W iea liiatr of 
O toaw a — raid toey ww-kl 
t tr m g lf  trpfiem any *orh te t -  
It* In toelF k * r j«
G4Wff# tfhaseti' I'r.larh. m»B- ^
a fc f  • f»>*eh vt to* Natkftiftl ,^u f, 
Jfe«rk.ey Iwag-j* Tfft,eft<» M*; le 
Iwaf*. wa* alro tVxil.'tf,.! the 
rml# wtktW rver Iw lfscw i«raud  
fee the N'Hl, ts-t agr»«i.l a 
Rrelley p lay rr rro,j.s! Iw *We to 
tt* meit* {haa tl*i> th* jni'rk,.
Me fell ih# rule w*i tei* way 
of o jtttf tf  r a c t t i  u«# tjf to t *hot,
Gortfi.* D ri’kvrt. th* l».it le a f  
p.!ijf#r to hciSd the ?tllL K Ttns* 
rEam plonihip. aakl the il*p thof 
U I  j* w  »bct atxd few player* 
how to u»# R.
c i m c T t E a  B o i C R t a
‘"EsaoAia tfetoks #»efytw«dy 
b* a M d.f By&i wuiaer
Uft.t hlH i/‘ fcikl
llt’Kjihef wt® tli* N l t l / i  Ijsdy 
H rof TintE.y fe.*r fewlletnsRly 
l.isy f-i.tr arcen cejRsrcwtlve sea- 
w:-n».~-J*rT-3« to 
I lu tr . geneial m#B*grr of 
Oshiwe tie?-,rials of 
Jiaskw A aeti#». *.*kl:
*k»w ttowfi. pUyt — Just lh.sl: 
n isry  tik ie  wm.ftk-» "
U a t  Ur.Nab. cnjarh of th t i  
W*»leftj Ifewk.ry Iwar**-® Van-! 
tiy jtrr  C»B,uek», f4st>resl Ihe^ 
the jank 'f k t e l  a « l |  
feh that rfianv >o«un.gitef* are! 
ifitilrel into thinking they h av e ' 
an ».dr*£,,,jte shct by using ll.
He ‘ Ski a tU p ihtd U tiiffi- 
ruU for a g-,.ial!rr»cler to hataile 
l*ut a {itayer who eouki vi»# 
w/itotng •!»# did not be-toag in 
m ajar k ag u #  hockey.
S p td tti-
EAGE tt  KJaLOWKA OAILY COCHE3I. WKH,. DEC. 4. IW
Seven-Player June Swap 
Receives Brow-Raising Look
c u o i t E  k  t i  t r t t s E
{ Tb# viwica cf lUpfs UI to# ali- 
j i t a r  fcaliotaag was a huU  Si-f- 
I fs tm  and aa  <*W quw* ta toe 
■ soucg  la  the light dt .JacaKai's 
i«.iecu.« few to*
ye tr 's  u a m  fe>£/ were i.® ifee of- 
feajive squad C aigary  laoded 
uiTiee niea tsa cffeac# aad two 
£«» defeace Han'/istai's rf.-re- 
seatalt'Wi u  m ade up t*# cffeo- 
t r .e  p la j'rr  a.od ttr-ee deltiii;'. t 
s i i lw im .
M'-iatreal placed two mta cc 
the a ttac iiiig  uait *i*l oat 
Halers altlu.-uga the deleeiffiie acd i.H.
F*j',c/c.e( ui )»•*'* two sekv'tii,*,* *«.j* c.i- 
i fastd Wlweefi G.'tfe tise".,!.* 
kifce Turti£.',a wai fe.r .. , , _
cllrtiiU e train tr.r ri.ai<i *'**'
t-e:.e*«'ii,ai.s tM n  uxxh a*ta*ws.e' ’ 
wae aad 'Wim^arg w ti*  feut 6*-. .ftiiv* {•JWS t..,.s./e t>.,a cf Jvr-
iofefa),. Fl«.:r.iii;g. pi-.Sea Uy ail t»u5
M CE m . R  CAMA&1.AMS
O L f  fi»*r nattva-fecra Caaa-
a:.a.6s—ta#  aasi* a-uaiter ai l*«i
jr a t—warw i.i«ii'k#d aad  tao  of. Ifa-aiis was toe k-adiag gi'oyi»d
!,e1
*11 l**t oue 
t *a kgteft-
»U\*,,g tm - 
I far V n.t' -f s
t »iM-oi :•. e U ; .ne F i t ; n • 
U.g xl i&e l.r»x o-Ki'i.i.hii toli- 
bar a  I* , '. i ,v .t t r i ,a .u  cl ia.ig.aij
. i.-.,£c« ',»si ) t* r  bj'
, st X&e t:.e.»sl
ta s itls 'k l wSl-ti
= oJii f .
«,.e
it .'fa
tfcj-«9t « .fk tc.ili . was .Sest-wed lo 
DkV.a fi-i toe pi*.)tr rtcw-rtai,/ 
toie £:«*.
V UIERK R E A I L I S  
C O I N T
la
•  LUBRICATION’
•  A t  l O M O n V E  
R tP A iR S
•  i i M  i rs
OGOPOGO SERVICE
T t l i  R t.,m i. u ^ .
It wa* a wide*j.»f«*d tim e h* r«<w*-r«d. hi* le tJar* -
lasl Juft# thal aimehow the | ment O uuU # ItcUga had |«*f» 
U&flfieal C*»Badie*t» got i« A # d ! fe«med ao w«.U, Gum p wa* out 
ih# o 'li ''®  *̂**̂ *̂  aejen-player swap w tto of a 
I. »-_ ,v t|N #w  Vwk iU sgers i _
Th# ferlaig wa* th# llab* h a d i^ V T  TO GOOO fT A lT  
given away a lot moe# than! G tyetle , a aiim centre. U off 
Ihey should have. But deveiot*-■ b* ‘O* h li best start* to 
tv.tnU iince m ight I*  griJuiKt.*! >*■•'*■ A* rank* ila th  In th# 
for a rea tv ra isa l. M roim g race r»w wiih aeveo
" fo a h  and IS a s s u ti .  HI* sew* 
to.g m ark already equals hi* 
pUKiurtioei — or b etter than—
ae*
Kms with Montreal,
The H a n g e r s ,  mcanwhiie ' 
share fourth s£.'».)t.
Th# aggressive 2i-ye*r><>k! rva-, . . . . .
live of Frlnc# Albert. Sask., ^  »«4ue .  reg-
TICW OOALa E E S E tr
DrlQon. rww lleing In Saint 
icdsB, N i l .  aald: "Very frw 
goal* a ra  arorwd In the NHL 
wrttfe Om alap ahdi-feut th t  ihnt 
loolbl food and aoundi good, 
t l « f »  all."
BM aaid limited u»t nf th# shot 
would Improve th# calilwe of
. Booebvr had dalm esl tha rule 
would # n w ir« g #  rrvore passing 
•o d  B w k carrying over the op- 
poaltJoa’a blue line,
TIm Saakatchcwan ruling h a t 
Dot eom pktely  banned the shot. 
I t  Umtt* the iho t to tnild# the 
oppcaient'a blue Unt. Uitng the 
gla}l abot mi tilde  the blue line 
woiild reauU In a m inor penalty. 
I f  the  offending team  was 
l^ay tng  ahorthanded, the pen 
•H y winkUl be Ignored tm t tbe 
p lay  would be called for a face- 
^  In the  offaiMlinf team ’a amic.
Dave Bak*a, a minor fig'arel 
tn th* track, ha* beta  a big '
factrsr to Mt»nlre»r* unr *;>#<■ te d ' . . . .  , ..
rm rrgrnc#  a* the No. 2 club to* _Prtvtou* th r te
tbe itsndings at th u  p'-'tot. j
lU L rATTO U IO S 
. K*. 1 tad
■jsosti In *t*)t.i—hU 
! average of 3.30 a
goals-agato.it 
gam* U the
IIAll K IE K B  VXELINGS
Tb# rvUng bnought m tied  
fctltog i tn:>rn Bill Hobtown. 
fvirTmusskwer cf th t  Matulohe 
Junior Hockey l# sg u # . He said 
etiforcem tnt of the rule could 
lead to difflcultie* l>ut added 
lhat it dk! have lom e m trtl.
He agrecsJ that ho.r* In minor 
kague* can ’t ihoot an d  only u»e 
the i l ip  iho t to cover the fact 
they have no w rist shot.
George rennel!, coach of Wliv 
nli-eg Hangrra of the MJHI 
said only three or four players 
on h it team  a re  perm itted lo 
Its# the shot ami then only un­
der certain  circum stonces,
‘O u r club feeli there are s!t- 
uatkvn* In a gam e where a ilap  
shot is m ore effective than the 
ctmvenllonal wrrUt ihot. For ex- 
amjvle. we m ight use the ahot 
from the point on power p lay i."
mil AddliKvn, general m ana­
ger of Winnipeg Braves, a n ­
other M JHL team , la td  h ii 
team  dlscouragea the  slap ahot, 
but he feela enforcem ent of such 
■ rule. If tn au g u n ted , could be 
a problem .
prtted 11 fo a h . givtog him a 
share of the team  lead to th a t 
departm ent. He counted only 
that many through a full sched­
ule as a R anger last season.
*T m getting m ore chances 
and shooting m o r e  often." 
Balon said In an to ten lew  Tues­
day night. "And I *upx>o*e I ’m 
trorktog harder, too,"
His reaclkm  to the trade? 
"I feel I’m rea l lucky. I’ve 
come to a b e tter club. Arvd I 
like leaving with a Canadian 
team. Even when 1 wa* with 
the Hangers, 1 used to look for­
w ent to playing In M ontreal and 
Toronto.
USGA, PGA Use Same Rules 
To Avoid Spectator Confusion
l»AEM BEACTl, F la . (API 
Thg United S tates Golf Assncia- 
tkm  And the Professional Golf­
ers Association announced Tues- 
dAjr n ight tha t during the next 
four yaara starting  Jan . 1, 1964, 
they  will follow the sam e set of 
im lei governing play.
Orioles, Indians 
M ake Exchange
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  
Daltltnoro Orioles traded out­
fie lder Al Sm ith to Cleveland 
Indiana for outfielder Willie 
K irkland today. Tho Orioles also 
paid  an undisclosed am ount of 
cash .
Smith, SS, batted  .372 la s t sea 
fon. with 10 homo runs nnd 38 
runa batted  In
K irkland, 28, h it .230, with IS 
hom e ru ns.and  47 rbl.
The acquisition of Smllh gives 
Cleveland Its only right hnixied 
h illing  outfielder. Kirklnnd Is s 
Igft handed h itter,
Sm ith broke into th e .m a jo r  
baseball league with Cleveland 
in  1093 and w as traded to Chi 
cago  White Sox In 1998. A year 
ago, ho was involved in a mul 
tip le  playor dent, going to Baltl 
with Luis Aparlcio for
Some USOA rules. In effect al 
golf clube. differ from those 
used by touring ^ fe s s io n a ls ,  
resulting in confusion for apec- 
tators.
One principal change involves 
the flagslick. P resen tly  there  Is 
no penalty for a  ball striking 
an unattended flagstick in the 
hole.
The new rule says a  ball atrik 
Ing on unattended flagstick, 
when played from  tho putting 
green o r within 20 yards of the 
hole, will entail a penalty of loss 
of hole in m atch piny and two 
strokes In m edal play
Another rule governs an un­
playable lie. The penalty will tw 
reduced from two to  one stroke 
for dropping a  ball from an un 
playable lie under an optional 
procedure.
PROVIDES AI.TERNATIVR
As a new alterHpHve, a ball 
may Iw dropiMMl within two club 
lengths of tho |>olnt where the 
unplayable ball lios, as well rs 
l>ehind tha t jwlnt as nt present. 
n»e stroke and distanco a lte r­
native will 1)0 retained,
Anoliier new ndo  says a pro­
visional ball m ay Iw played only 
for a ball which m ay be tost or 
out of Ivounds, Titus a provi­
sional ball m ay not bo pla.ved
MEAN.8 MORE IM CANADA
"The people a re  m ore In ter­
ested In hockey. They know 
m ore about it. And it m eans 
mor* up h ere ."
For Balon and three o thers 
the Canadiens gave up th ree  
seasoned perform ers of consid- 
eraWe talent, goalie Jacques 
Plante, Phil Goyette and Don 
Marshall,
The other th ree M ontreal att- 
quisitions a re  plying their trad#  
in the minors now with clubs in 
the Canadiens farm  system . 
Goalie Gum p Worsley and Leon 
Rochefort a re  w ith Quebec Ace* 
of the Am erican le a g u e  and 
Len Ronson Is one of the lead­
ing scorers with Om aha Knights 
of the C e n t r a l  P r o l c u i ^  
League.
Tuesday night the Canadiens 
called up Rochefort as an em er­
gency replacem ent. But he’s 
destined to be returned to Que­
bec laler.
Both Rochefort and Ronson 
a re  youngsters that M ontreal 
accepteil m ore with an eye to 
the future than for reasons of 
immediacy. Worsley started  out 
as the No, 1 boy with the big 
club. Then he got hurt. By tho
tu la r goalie I — while M arshall 
ihas been an undeniable dUap- 
polntment to the Rangers, He 
has only two go#l* and four ai- 
s i j t j  to show for 33 gam es.
The Canadiens undoubtedly 
would never have m ade the 
deal, in any event, w ere it not 
for a r e s p i r a t o r y  condi­
tion P lante claim s, whether 
real or imagined.
With M ontreal. P lante used to 
develop s u d d e n  attacks of 
a jth m a before gam etim e. Toe 
Blake was driven to  frustration. 
He said he never used to know 
w hether he had a goalie, or 
whether he had better issue a 
hasty call for an  em ergency re ­
placem ent.
I t  was understood he  finally 
gave the M ontreal front office 
some kind of ultim atum  con­
cerning P lante.
TWO GAMES TONlGirr
Balon and his Mcmtreal m ates 
m eet the Maple Leafs in Tbr- 
onto tonight while Boston Bru­
ins go against the B lack Hawks 
in Chicago.
Rookie John Ferguson, who 
shares the team  scoring lead 
with Balon. Henri R ichard and 
Billy Hicke will be missing 
from  the M ontreal lineup, side­
lined with various Injuries.
Tha Leafs, who to ld  utility 
m an Johnny M acM illan to De­
tro it Red Wings for an  undis­
closed sum Tuesday, will be 
w ithout defencem an K ent Doug­
las who has a shoulder injury.
As a  replacem ent, they have 
recalled L arry  lltUm an from 
the AHL Rochester Americans.
In Chicago, Journeym an right­
winger Andy Hebenton of the 
Bruins sets a league record 
when he steps on the ice, m ark­
ing his 581st consecutive gam e 
in scheduled play.
Th<p iron m an record before 
Hehenton's assault is Johnny 
Wilson’s.
to#rat cwta# tnj£s tt»e Calgary ; 
ciftO- TWy **t*  ottm ajv# f-otidi 
T » y  Faj.acik-i*tr’i*.t %.4 C anary.
Ph* moUtmnd'Mg CaaaA-aa! 
Is to# CEL i« I t l l ,  
feaifPark R am ey Wy'/#,, alaa trf: 
If#  Sifcttsjtei##*, at»3 :
iAtwiwrk##* H<jrs*s Ei*F2g'*i# tfe/ 
t l#  IjtiM  and Jtfs ti':
OllaV a
P*.’.ariE»* aki, •  d«f» aata t i tg  
i4>ra#r aj«t e.»* • ja a r  I'tais-'' 
pc«der vateraa. a l to  to la i/
E.*to year aial atoisa-r rf tfe«' 
tttatrtaiaiiftg C-a&*dia.st * » ifd  to 
lt63, aito CjMuroy, a Is*rd-lu«i6|; 
dt.adly lacfekr. »#r# armmg tt# ( 
piayer* »  t#.ra ali.-Caaad*- 
rattoiag feot t&* i« taa4  UlU’ttm  
y«*.r.
Th* frtheri »»f#  Dtaoa, ©tl#*. 
* tv #  (Mad H it Vthet'mm  c»f Ham-;; 
titoa. mi.d-31* guaid  Jstos liar-': 
row of lii# T iger .  C all, who'' 
mad# It i#«vfe>j;ily a* s defcfi-; 
• IV# t # c k k .  t o n d #  Ua«hack#f' 
T©m Bfwvra of B C , thu  *##. 
WHO'I o u t » t * a d t o f  liaem an: 
a* a rd  w toarr, d tf rn iiv #  laeki#
I Ifoo 1-uiii of Calgary aiat da-1 
fJayer award, Th* halio1te f . ; (5*^Gv* end G aroef B iitfa a  rf'; 
which was held M o t*  th# Grey Saskatchewan.
Cup ftoal w**n't even tkwe. j D iion. th# form er Vnlvertity;
K*pt» received 36 vote* a n d ‘ °^  Ibidgep o rt t ts n d w t who wa*| 
Jacksoo . the E astern  all - s'.ar 
quarterback  for the aeamcl auc- 
ce tilv e  aeasoo. got onlj nine 
Q uarterback Bernle F abney  of 
Its# G rey Cup c h im p k n  Ham ­
ilton TTgrr-Cat* wa* picked by 
four selector^ arsd Eagl# Day 
of Calgary S tam pederi, the aU- 
C anada qu arte r to 1962, re­
ceived oo# vote,
Th# S tam pederi folloa-ed the 
Lions with tha b e it  represen ta­
tion on the m ythical dream  
team . The S tam pederi landed 
fiv# men to th# lineup with the 
T iger •  Cats right behind with 
four.
The FRC m em bers—football 
w riters and sporU casters in the 
nine Canadian Football l^eague 
cities—rounded out the team  
with th ree players from  Mont­
rea l. two from  Ottawa and one 
each  from  S a s k a t c h ewan 
Roughriders, Winnipeg B l u e  
Bom bers and Tbronto Argo­
nauts. Edmonton Eskim os, last- 
plac# club in the W estern con­
ference, didn’t  place a single 
p layer on the squad.




Qn and After Dec. 10,1903
★ Fof parties of 40 to 200
★ All new, modem Inlcrior
★ Excellent Cuisine
•A Your choice of smorgas­
bord or plate dinner.
Phone 7 6 2 4 5 2 9
For Reserratioas
t o M M t o i a t o A S i g u a
BOWLING SCORES
for a iHill which m ay be unplay 
hie <
The n d o  changes were an-
abl  o r in a w ater haznni
MERIDIAN lANfeA 
LAWN BOWLING CLUB 
Women’s High HIngle
Vivian B artlett ..........   iflfl
Men’s High Hlngle
Art Jnnl/. .   29.5
Women's High Triple
Vivian H artlott . . ........  487
Men’s High Triple
F'red BmallHhnw ________  gto
Tea mlligh Single 
Magpies . . . . .  847
Team High Triple
Team High Triple
T ry-llards ............................. 2630
Women’s lUgh Average
MnrJ Llachka ...........   197
Team Standings
Paper M a te s ................................ 19
Newcomers ...........................   19
Busy Il’s ..................................  17





H oyt Wilhelm, Pete Ward, Dave
Nicholson and Ron Hansen. USOAI 1 . tata I . lo-w, I’r^o'dent, and Itoti Strong, pres-
When ho hit .315 for cutcngo, *limicr,
Cleveland ncquirc<l Kirkland Awnul-s were present<-<l to .Iu. 
fooiR (ton .Franclstto G iants nllllu* itoMw, ih ia  Pinver of tiu 
the  end of the I9W »'''t );* •»>’: Hnu c Herd of d ’liii'a(jo, MurJ l.bchka
he nover lived ud lfe|*)(»)cctH g..)f Pm of tu> Vcm-: W omrn’s High Triple
lions wlth-tlm iMdiani. fll'i bc^^ .lohnip, HojoUu and ItnlpU tiut- M«r) I.I'tohkii
fO M M l. when fto b n tto l dahl. c h i  t d  to ihe g,.lf Hull of Tram High Ninile
4 ^  Withai|fom<ite aiffl 9 9 1 ii) t .‘Fam «. , iTry-Htod*  .........._______
Sparrows
Women s High Average
Vivian B artlett . ......... ..
hirn’s High Average
AI Grassick .   190
Team Standings
M ag p ies ........................................ 20
P h e a s a n t .......................................16
SwallowB  ............................... 14
Robins ........ - ....................... .
Sparrows ..............................




Men a High Single
John Noka ..............................  332
Women’s High Triple
E m m ie Koga ............................ 6.18
hlen’s High Triple
I„ou Mntsuda ..........................  780
Team High Single
D y n a m o s ..................................1081
12 Team High Triple
12 Dynamos ................................ 2937
III 300 Club
John N«kn ......................   :
i U hi Mntsuda ......................   31(1
21'j Nob Yaionokn  ................307
W am  Slaiullngs
77.5 l))iiumo;t , ............................... 21
Plnhcnd (   20
038 Lucky Strikes  ........  20
“YOU CAN COMPARE RENAULT WITH 
OTHER ECONOMY CAR.S Up to a Point! 
. ,  a BEYOND THAT, RENAULT DEFIES 
FURTHER COMPARISON.**
See what the R-4 has that others near 
its class can't give y o u . . .
•  Healed Liquid Cooling System
•  Lifetime Lubrieation (saves 12,00 every 1,000 miles)
•  4 Doors with Full Opening Tail Gale
•  Full 10" Road C'learanee (can be adjusted even higher)
•  48 Miles Per Gallon ot Regnlar Gasoline
•  12 Month or 12,000 Mile Warranty
•  Children’s Safety Locks , . , doors can be opened from 
outside but not from inside, when locks are set,
AND NOBODY . . . BUT NOBODY CAN TOUCH 
THE R.4’g LOW $1695 PRICE.
What a Cliriktmas it would be
If the k«yg were under the tree.
GARRY'S SHELL GARAGE
BcmMmt ill St. i'niil P hnne 762-50.14
Your Renault Dealer
Gold Keg I S  
the new & different 
taste in beer.
It looks diflbront bocAuno it haa a rich, 
golden-amber colour. It taatea dHTerent 
bocauae it!;a made with a single premium 
variety of imporixNl European hops. For a 
new and different taste in beer try Labatt*s 
new Gold Keg.
Free home delivsry nnd pick-up of empties. 
Phone: 762-2224
Ihti ĝ vAitiHmfnl It Pot pbhlithtd «r tfliplayU Iy IM llguof Comhr 
Iditd 0f Ihi Ctvtifimvnl of Bfdnli Columbli







OUTDOOR fDCPIRTS m i  US
C'JUC&OF
OMtVYWI
A T t i i
§ m §  on  A O M X it  A M  M4 fY» I.6&8
«0lC iT H M iliW » U p ru ttitf K'M»A O fA M I.
Big NHL Stars Failing Noticeably
invaders Slip I 
La Catches Up
t r  TKK CAN401AM PBEM  I
C ta w r  ftdett « » •  tcNrved'
Ttatfti*)' Ej|&5 lit »&it# toe
We*'veri* itofceji lA tgo*  l«*4
a lto  l.*>t Afa|;e!c* Btodtf
$*A 9bA H tm t*  Vdukmw i>c«e«d 
%» fi%< Dm t  $-3 «m
m w  !>••*”#».
h i «Omw •  11 i •  ». fw ttojw l 
fttcktye®# im « to® A taA iki 
f»m * at 9 m tim
Skfi Frant ii.f’Q S*ali S-1 aad 
Y m tm 'c m  CtnufcJi* *af*d S*at- 
t *  TanMRi i  t  
O tjy  I# pNBU a#i:-»z*t# ?,l«» 
b a d a r t  frti'Os eaU ar - d u a i i ie f  
V anrtn i'er. I>«:ever *,n4 !x;» An. 
t e l t i  h » '»  K, SeitUe 13 Saa 
23 aM  PMflaftiS II  
l a  V aarovivff, Ba<ifeiy |fo«»a# 
»ftUa#ta<A tws fnaU  «tt(kla Uitto 
«)®r# toaa a m iaute in th t  tUal
r 'leid iMiw hat I# fnal*ht* rredtt, tofia tn iK» Itagu*-
League Leaders 
Lead All In AFL
NEW YORK ( A F i- U  thatf 
A m encan riJotball L e a g u e  
ru a U  hav# any hopei pf catch* 
tax San Dtagn C harter*  thta 
leaacm, they * a i  get amall com­
fort from the itagu#  atatiatlci 
reteaaed today.
CiMirffarf luiv« th# top patm t 
In v tM rna Tobia Rot#, tb# a#c- 
e#*4 in d  ttd id  n j» h e r | tit K e lft 
Lincoln and Paol Law#. ciKi 
three of th* 10 top aoorert
Rot# replaced Buffalo BiU*' 
Jack  K«mp a i  lha to>p t>*aa#r 
aflar Charger* whipped Ilouiton 
OiVert 17-0 Sunday.
Lincoln d o ted  the gap on 
ru ih tag  )«ad«r G em  DanUla cd 
O nkla i^  R aid trf. picking up 1(4 
jm rd l on IS carrie* to Danieli* 
•0 yardJ. Tha Oakland fuUb«ck 
ha* 712 net yard*. 32 more than 
Lincoln. Lowt it  M yard* back.
Following Low# 1* Cookl# Oil- 
Chrlat, th# form er Canadian 
Football I-eague atar who l#d 
the AFL In ruahlng last year. 
G ilchrist haa 622 yard* tn 165 
carrie* for a S.7-yard average, 
lin eo ln  ha* th# b«it average. 
6.1 yard*, e«mpar#d with Dan­
iel*' flvf - y a rd  av#rag# aad  
Low t'a I  S.
Chateaugay 
Tops In Class
BOCA RATON. FI# (AP» 
Chateaugay. the K e n t u c k y  
Derhv winner from John Oal- 
b r# a th 'i  Darhv Dan F irm , was 
th# top three-venroUl of the 
.vear. the Thoroughbred Ilaoing 
AasocUtlon tjoard of selection 
•aW today.
The Son of Swrap# waa a#cond 
to  Candy Soot.* tn th# Preaknesa 
b u t earn# back to tak# the Bel- 
Wont Stake* nnd wound up the 
»##r with a record of leven vic- 
tnriex In 12 starta for earning* 
#f S332..585
Th# selection l>onrd al o an­
nounced that VVlllinm Ih g p in  
P e r ry ’a Iriimb Chop wotv the 
lhr##-ye*r.old filly chnmpton- 
•h ip  without any serious argu- 
w en t.
Lam b Chop #margc<i today #* 
th#  qu#en of her division a fte r 
winning 10 races, nine of them  
•tik e* . Sh# waa second four 
tlm #a and twic# third in •# m - 
f n t  t31A.m.S0.
H er farewell atipearnnce of 
th# year was « two-length tr i­
um ph over W alt/ Song In the 1*» 
w liaa of til# Flrcnz# Handicap 
■t Aqueduct Thanksgiving Day. 
Sh# eatablished •  track r#oord 
of t;47.4 for 1 milea In winning 
th# Spinster a t Kccneland an«l 
hung up another track m ark of 
1:41,6 for 1 1-16 mll#a In the 
Je rsey  Belle by 12 lengths a t 
G arden Slate Park,
MONr&KAL (CF)-C!fcie«#!>'« 
r>/j*away im d  to ib« Nataaaal 
Hfatfkey L«Agu« 'tm* 'brmg.bt « 
id m w  tocvt to tb« h o o t 
tit tb# r«C« iCMt Uidivtouai IhW« 
tog ksxMn.
Oeiy iuo i o# th# v..v 10 pc-uit- 
$ti.es» a i  i t . i  jjuiEl w ere /y  
»:»«te i i i i  Oi toe y-ckt oe-
tof# klaay of i&# ctever p io t
itUQ' t t ' i e  bet Si iitiVJX'i toe 
. (wr > t# j't god L  o*
Riswi'deted a lm w l a* ix.sn>art 
{6*cl ftnui-#* k tv#  la r
'duwD Ih* lfa»t
Offics.il KHL i i i t i i t i c t  r#-
k a^ ed  Wsiiy j.hC'W Gxiiise H o ae , 
i DtuvMl icoi'er. u«d for Ifoa 
1 with t\<e %o*k H'.-i
I t»*rtMn-«i# .Ale* D«'l*«»'v'b.»o m
jUed for atua s>.>i w-to tore#
' goiU .
I Tw teaia *c« F t*,£.1i M »k/vL:ca 
'I*  u ed  f '/f  111*  ¥ ju i **«ea 
; K e e n  lLck*j-d, fserecLE.:il
J M’a e u e i l  i i i j .  h i t  m.Lr.-.isl mree 
j gim e* bwt h«* oaiy ttJ» e  gc«ii 
i iisd u  i*ea foe &2r»i ii-ci 
! Tlie I'.igrvflysei H a«*»
'h»v# iiiite d  file  ?.«*>«/» wg 
' to t t i j a t  pt'i4’. '|t /n * j | .
' CO.S'il»TE.NT A C T i .%nr 
I Ifotettj Hw3 a m  S u s  i i i i i u  
t i t  s»» t-f toe te«_r feig g..;i*
_____________  m tu s i i ie a g  ifee-a vs._*i
«f> l i „ /  i&« ;,a
t n  U A L  itaxto) M «-4  f x ) . , .
CAIttO -AP -K eux .S  t f  St 15 ilu ilt#  it te-ne*s * .u
deleu d ia to  c h i r g n l  wuti
|i iz ;f  etiMul liJ.UuaiM J t 'l  1.4rt» k» toe le ie
ta,# L'citod A rib  Hei-*ufcl.c :» ht-<t »!;!...>£h#r# e i " .e  i .'i, « ,i 
tchedttled to  tu u 'l  N u i, '*.» K«-i..y W airftw ; tx n r h  %.'/l
tee  Black Hawks last w«ek t»- 
creaeed ibeir lead to I I  puuiU
KELOWHA ft in -Y  C“O T B ^ .  WKS.. W .  C W t _  f A f t f t !
YJL. Tittle, Jimmy Brown 
Re-Write NFL Record Book
NEW YORK Y. A. T«- Ourd kkkviH r#ton# dkai
YvMn atae .kfoiaoreai i t  » « **4  lie aad Jum iiy Bfuwa e*ch^ a fo il wvatc-belwi#
wito a£d Ib rv a to  a clo«« iit*p|>ed o#« of the Ktoc# taw ! (4foh#d. lie i4ar«4 ttw 
liurd wito M. ’#t#d rwoards )* m« Nafoaiial^ol two with L ysa CtuMliwa#
Tbe Hewka »oll ax« getitog F w tta i l  League btok &'/wday,/Put.-tKirgk Woodsca I tad* 
the league'* be»i gciaheaiiag and w arned  t.c.e!.r lead* m. Ni'i. kag u e  wito a S3.i-yard av 
fimii Glecai Hall and allerca te  pa»*iJ»g aad ru.-iiirg. foe 26 resuii*  and k a t IW
D«'iUi D ejvrdy, wtw Lave bet-n iotdiXsy Uc.;',*> vi B»itirrx>tt *e**£'«. «i*k.tog has
ai-w td oo 45 ttoiea la  22 ganies. Ccit* n'.aie toe ta g g tii  advaiK# S,X5A
H iii M * tore# shhV>M to iii* la ti»t i ta u i tc a l  tt'ties., rtleased  Woodso® airaady h t-ll 
e r o i l  taut iaa*».«i„ aaai u  litd  toda> He j/m ped  to lev-vejd *i*wi.&‘foi'¥ii retor'a*, tyiawr 
for th# laad^u* tha t dejiarUiieuit tsoiu Kiuito *«»i,a*g to# *>♦**!«»*, i to - rd  »«t ta l ia i  'by V taa i 
w iia D u ro il 'a  Tei'ry  ba»ctt.Jrt. c-a a fi6# |..wi'fofn'.anc« a g a ia t t  Sau.!to
Wa-raagv-a 
Y, A torew t* o  fa»uc&de*B!
The leader*;
rmANK M AHOYUOI
. . . ce.l*««lal b*#'*'*
OOIDUC BOWK 
. .  . ( tw v la i iu ii
J i: P'lerre Pi'k/e, u#d for sev- Go)-#n# far tSto peaili-aa to l»i».
ar'ih 'ta.to 23. tad  Bili Hay. j t a r ' i  fl&tl tUfldtog*-
etxflih ¥ rut Jo
V iT tK -A M  DG W K ik
Otc-er fiea faces ar# too*# at. ^  . , . .
Ntta V .r a s  Frtu C,,o-.tU, u#d ^
'¥.xfl F ;w t.,  *.«l JcCto r# fi 'v M »  Pfk**ec5^ la to e  k -r .v




V4 bar ram . Chi 
Batogai#, NY 
G oyttw . NY 
Pii?w. Chi 
(Hay. Chj 
' FerAcaoo. Mtt 
B aba, Mil 
P'ltaiJoni,, Tor 




15 m  
U  11
-A Ft*. FtSI j_s .s’lj.*' York i i i ir .i t
• icrafohwa Otai a cotr-ebacA vic-
H t i d  
» m  lOto letiw ct ¥;i!» rjCUilt. afkd Ne» Vi la  j  IX.'.ef Ht';., Aii-a*' Biifegai#, fthH wssfe -> KV
,, IN '* it resg^*oB‘» fii»t .NHL leads toe NHL U. »*•
Jl j-eiPOifl G o y « 11 •  t td  H*.k® ,i»v, wito a ,  u«i.3n.i»c«, ML
SiSjwS tm  a*-*;»v»u# item * last |k,»to hav# mad# to# fo-p IS Ha-a#, Del 
siNiet.c'1 a id  toe cfcarg# teem* ,,g 6 j u r . . , ,  'ux la it  ftto# .***• Mee'i.f». NY 
10 fe*'# o e «  good fc-r b&ih ^c** ELt*






























































Boxer Of YearSI tory #v«r DoUat CbabciM ard  * «  a ca i# * r rwcw.rd in Ui*i ae-iM-rUuam He &;?« t» s  UI c*#
nvor# toan L a 'tie  to re*  NBW YORK «AP>
If to a ktt'g c*ree,f al Ke* '^Griitiyj, Ui# tj> l  boaer *'vw
I  DeU'Oii aiid Piil*foi.riti *'jt ta# * «iier¥# igai tsll#
II  ar'vwa ttm fcjr ITS vard* la I'-nitt. TueKta* «a* aam ad
I  th# fog C5*vs,l*.id Bro'*cj VIC- B<f oi to# £ d * tr d  J Neil
fory ©'#r Si LcvJs C aidtaaU  wkc»«»l H a q j#  a t boaer « | 
tssd mad# hi* a#.*M«e teia! I f n ,  )#*r
W'i'lh t*w gam.#* I#fl H# set toe Itoe U’/'iky », t* a rd # d  i j i
I I  old twoord. l.S It ra .ria  is  I'kSI 'aliv bv t /e  Eusi&g W r/lera' i 
H ' IrowB *l*» .*.«w#d Iwvc# to. Ui R'.enwy ol th#
J take ov*r th# aoaimg la a i  wjis r;".er Ai.y.x'ia»,Bvl F re ia  bos.:
W swat# OA IS toKickfov*#..* i* u w s k.L'r-d t"v*«*tog
7 ttaiAi* J e «  C 'W ia d  at S i S , Sj.‘a s i \ - i ]  » s . r  to  I fS #
I l  rwmaiMd toe l##4tog pa .-a f#-' GufntA M r.»-
I  cjever %-m m S-# W  '*»*«» to u  year ifo la jj
g IS. ..t:bv M:/i'A#4l c l Is ta*.S::r.gU'ir, a cv^U''.-'''vei*l*l I
I m  to L
»s5kIT#I»v Hal* <J Detle-il t.i**» g . t i  • I  K ,'■* a t Ix'-.* A *(*
5w ‘.rad* to lWvtlMfo«a paste* w.to '..»>» SI,IV •> ,r,e ieg%-s«d 
3 U  ; .;e t-v f e . . t
I :*l# W<.iad*€vR *4 Sas T" ' r -  r'c-f :.h JA.it»jader #i
J. c-;) 'tfo f j ¥*» headid I-.r y.-j'Nrw Vora '.''Xi J....,xe t
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRE8B 
Raakalchewan Juniorrun Finn .1 Mims*# Jaw  4 
r##ir#i Aib#ft« 
f)Mi 1 D rum heller 2 
I ’llruont'vq 6 Cnigary I 
Bed Deer 3 Lacomb# I  
• K ihlblliaa
tVlndtor (IH1.1 8 Canadian All- 
S tar# 6 (at Oeneva*
M uikeftin  (IHLi 2 U.5. O h m- 
plcf 2
W^rbttm ISJHI-T 1« MmUcUM 
' l i | t  L i f t  iHiit U  '
64  Jet-smooth Luxury CHEVROLET
" 'fa # -  -?■ to - ’W A  : 'fa-'H/*-
'■ •Vfarfa.-'L '“■'Att'.,'''' V -SV’j? '̂ 'V V '
' ’ - i ' , 1 ’ t i i  V* »< 4 ' ‘
Chevrolet Impala Sport  Sedan A aSNRAL MOTORS VALDB
A n y  c a r  t h i s  l u x u r i o u s  o u g h t  t o  h a v e  I t s  p r i c e  e x a m i n e d !
Here arc look.s, lu,\ui7 and comfort you'd expect to set you back plenty — if 
they came from anybody but Chevrolet
Freah-minted styling with clean uncluttered lines that give the *64 Jet- 
smooth Chevrolet its feeling of new length and lowness.
Rich new interiors witli supple fabrics (sink your hand into the new vinyl 
upholstery of the new Impala Super Sport Scries, for instance, 
and ask yourself if you’ve ever felt softer seat covering).
Here are the niceties of Body-by-Fisher craftsmanship such as 
you’ll find on some of the moat expensive cars aitmnd. And stylish A  
touches like tl)e vinyl-clad roof* you can order on tho Sport Coupes.
C H E V R O L E T
Door-to-door carpeting and foam-cushioned front and rear seats tr i;  
standard now in all models,, including the modestly priced Biscajmcs.
And there’s a wealth of power to pick from. Engines from a peppery 
140-hp 6 to a 425-hp V8*. TranHmissionB that are refined for smoother, more 
silent operation. Fourteen power teams in all.
Then, with all of that going for you, you've got the *64 Jefc- 
smooth ride a t work to cushion you from road noise and vibration 
such as few other cars can a t any price.
Been promising yourself luxury like this someday? Your some# 
day is here, as your Chevrolet dealer will gladly show you.
r
*Opihtdm
Sm  fira entfreljr different lines of cars at your Chevrolet Showroom-CHEVROLET, CHEVEUE, CHEVY n , CORVMR & CORVETTE
Be sure to see Bonanza on the CBC-TV network each Sunday. Check your local listing for channel and time,
V I C T O R Y  M O T O R S  L T D .
C-3446
167S PANDOSY ST., 762-3207, KELOWNA
4 P «
H e r e  c o m e s  t h a t
m a n  a g a i n •  •  •
a m
h W
Make the Happy I ^ y  ew n happier by planning 
ahead Do as much as pc^ible as early as possible! W e’re  
ready now with a tremendous selection of the foods and other 
things you'll be needing for the 25th. Some are listed here and 
there are many, many more a t the store. Avoid the last 
minute rush by sliopping now. And note, too. how 
much you save at Safeway low prices, •
Airway
Coffee
W ae« B , AflM 
t ft. tki« 2  f t .  b « g
49c 95c
■T 4 • I . Moir'i Premlw
W e t s  f f h c f l y t  D tc t f f tb w -  5, 6, 7
W #  HUMTVli IM  K lf M  • •  t-M B I II"  •
Chrisfmas Baking Needs
festP jft
f f l V I C v l i m T  m i  m m ,  4 3  IL ^  7 7 C
SM diess Raisins 99c
Almond Pasta _ _ _ _ _ 49c
ISca Flour  25c
Pirra U rd  _ _ _ 4 ,«  89c
Fry's Cocoa •«.. a .    . . . . . . 39c
Glaca Cherries VtlX". . . . 45c
Breakfast Gems
Large Eggs
Fraser Valley Farm Fresh
Gr. 'A' doz. 3 3 c
Smoked O ysters - 2 1.. 49c
SirdinHs IS'.S’S ’_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
N uts and Bolts _ _ _ 49c
Instan t Coffee ,Y T ’.___  $1.19
Tomato Soup 4 .« 4 9 c
_  ft _  GoodbM sa In to n s tc d  Q  r  _
V n v U l l O S  o a t  c e re a l ,  W / t  o z . p k g .    0 J C




12 OI. pk g .





T o w «  H o e w  C kaar 
O k ju ta fa n  „ 4 8  or. d a
for
H eftf
f m t f ,
4S oz, tta
for
Ttsle TcIU, n isok, 





Emprrsi Looa Pack 
Manzaiiilla,
12 oz. j n r  ........
Dtmcao Hlncf 
Detoxe Asst., 







*1.89Ideal tor eKteitalnint andOuistnuu cuts, 2>, ft. hot
Christmas Mix II aw. Rhf.
Hazalnut Whirl
 3 9 t
 $1 .98
Maraschino Cherries iTTT'iii $ £ 2 9
Mint Patties f r i ; : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55e
l u c e r n e
Egg Nog
Kirh e r t a n  and  e m  a n d  » i ^ *  • •  
Bice .. . aU m tsrO  a n i  re a d ?  to  r m z *
Pint csrtoB Qtinri naten
33c 59c
Lucerne
Try each flavor, French Onion, Blue 
Tniig, Gnrlk or Bacoii & Horsendiish 
10 oz. C arton _________ ______
Party Dips
45c
Stuffed Olives MainaaUla, 8 M. Jar
Sweet Mixed Pickles
 49c
 .. . . . . . . . . . S3c
Ripe Olives  39c
Dill Pickles  69c
lem on Juice . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ,„ 2 9 c
Lemonade . . . . . . . . . 2 ,„ 3 7 c
Mandarin Oranges  2 ,„ 4 9 c
Queen Charlotte
Shrimp Meat
Medium Devctued Tlnz Devetned 
I at. tia I ea. Ua
L arra  DevetMd 
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Heads -  -
Emoeror, for a 
tasty snack -  -  -  lb.
I IhiHjulbHr' jtfSe S|ieciil
California^
Serve with fish . . . .
2 . 7 9




T H E LIFE BOOK OF 
CHRISTMAS
Get all three volumei o( 
the LIFE collection ot 
Christmas art, literature and 
entertainment.
VOL THREE
The M errim ent 
of Christm as
COMPLETE SETi v.,.™
INDIVIDUAt. BOOK 81.60 EACH
$1.69
*  each „
$5.07




W M t er Jeffied, 
IS  Mu fte
Cut, Gardsnskle 
Standird, 15 oz. tin .
99c
for 49c
or $ 1 . 0 0
Kernel Corn 69c
Sockeye Salmon 2 '-87c
Christmas Cake
Curtsy Dirk Tixturtd, lo id id  $  1




4 0 0  G uigt, 15 Dtniw. CoffH or 




la s t  Buy Handy Pack . 5 bulbs 99c
Snow Star
Ice Cream
3 S 49cV inflli, Strawbtrry, diocolatt or Ntapolitan .  .
Holiday Fruit Ice Cream 59c
y . i e  D oklt Lecffee Pirty fride—VmUBi  Ice CrtMa q a .
LrBiUXB nuT KOli tovct^d B«ta  oam  mm oVC
I . . .  n t . .  Leerree f i r t t  Pride, Ckocotstr f jA -ICO v f0 if !1  r  IBS or OirrTy . .................  Qoirt cte. OVC
Trilight v fW n H  KJWCwVfIdd wtct -  500 wbK eeci 99c
Wrapping Paper-Chrlstmis Cards etc.
Seftwty alee itaeka ■ good eeleclloe at 
MitdoMr C R R IiT M A l U C K t%
Instant Skim Milk
Carnation Powdered, 3 lb. pkg. .  S 9 C
Sidnrvf lunre good ef OM
Wrift, Rtbboe, CWMmaa Cardi, 
Coiored 5rrt»| uid Tip#, Peeey Pegrr 
end trrry tliln i for tka Clrlrtfluw 
piurcf i wreg.
Fryers
Manor Housa Whola -  Friih Froian
Grade A lb.
C ut U p Fryers 
C hicken B reasts 
S liced B eef Liver 
S ide  Bacon
M anor House .  lb.
M anor
H o u se . .  lb.
. . . lb.







Cocktail 4 M. iiit   2 Im  35c
Old Fashioned ■,«. . . . . . . . . . .   35c
HI*Ball TlmMMi, 12 ot. U rn ......................... 39C
Pilsner ia.,.® .._ . . . . . . .     _ 5 9 c
Juice Tumbler *«. a .._ _ _ _ _   2  m 49c
Cragmont
Soft Drinks
F lam  Irttt Inibttttiii iritli picarare —  Cliooee yottr t a t o i^
In conTcnient dlspoaibte coaUlam.
12 01. mlra can IS oz. bottte
10 for 99c 2̂ or49c
Ploaso Evoryone on your 
list with a
SAFEWAY GIFT ORDER
Pork Loin Chops 
and Roast
2  Meals in 1 Package
Full Half Loin .  .  Ih. 59c
Cod Fillets










5 z 6 ,7
Wt Reotnro Ae RftlM 
To Umil QuMttiei
AvaUable h  12.90, 9.00, f7.90 md 910.00 dMMMlmiloM. 
NefOtlablo la mjr Safeway Store bi Cewribi and IIJ.A .
S A P I W A V  l I M I T i OC A N A
I
,f I
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
f t ) R  Q t l C I i  5 t l l \ I C £  r i lO N E  KELOW VA 1 6 1 -U 4 S  —  V fcltN ON 541-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES | 8. ( M n | Evwls 116. Apts. For Hint I
If
Bm»L W»§ms
«< VftoAM it. MW
m iM tarn* wi U mi mm4 ma 
hm Mkw »*mt k#« «uHw
fm mtm.- mm mB owwcattis
iMMw m4 M MW •M’ft m  &m mm 
mmmmsfk o ’WMaasiiAtimm mt oMavo-
UK'41 I'lJUHtrtCB M u ru il  
t¥i4<t.iti.  I H •  B. Au mm*ymm t .
.  «.t !« 
feltaMt IVlUMKwfl't.
■a. «ti«*ii».i tia.B 
Iks ammamnt MMt>mw
>wu M 'l 
ks. k *i¥Mik W. kdi tM M ii»|iin 
' ■* «awr. tSM IM isiiMmMi vt
|FEE-fiCHOOL DEAF -  K otk* ^  NEW AFAKTMENT^ BLOCK 
' ©g rnnicfiBiZ A iiiiM-r-ft.  i .  ■"* AltokcU)# ikun tktiUtoMui»3
I  to a *  H e s la  CckCtc © tazae- I  TS'. UkT.
Aju| c:k. lYto jkjptMMs u  u» or- »» '.er_U id-j«^. Act-'v
MJLMliKiN A SOChftt'V lo AuS, SUikLC 6,
<ieaf c b iM i« ,  A a y L T m -  ^  A ,* .
t€re»t«id idftai* T«ievr*::<ie r&2-iiS4. ti
—i*  S. G rtia i. C oettaM  (d / ' R N iSH ilii
Bikertog tttttijauttee.  ̂ ..u iie , j c i i . i e
 _______________ ItA. la l , iW  ftaxir, tiiSk'Uif b e . i ,  rf/n i« < ifa ‘f
LADIES-ALTOlJAR Y TO^Mtoci ^  « t o S t  * e
HocYey a r .  h*s-vxg a t ^ e  .a l#
B«*l to F u :i.e iiM ii, A am eriv
Witxxami. oa Finday. D tc. 6 »: ATI’R A e n V E  I BtDRC'XJM 
I'SO p m . AU doaatiofcs to lu  iparxii.eat, loJiored .i:i.d»x.ctrj 
Wit a t  itor# by I:3ii pm., pkasu  ai»l im u fu j ,  oamuiel I  TV. L t.l
106 bgJit ai»:t wat«r iati.oac-d IS6 i.ct 
nxoCiXh. Tfalepfoja. Il2-ws2»j ii.,.;
«k4Ts« Sm «v
t§
) c%Ain|« Mtf ViLfil 4# B«s HsBftewB 
WhM o.trir" mW m  si*4e
Im ftMTto inNI tOftAwMI M> iMW tCf It fliin M
«nT MdLiM £4 SaQ~w ASiL3k4
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
CHKiarruAS c a r o l  u l s t̂ t
\ a l  atki Tuesday. Dui:'.
•  aad  10, Civu- AuUtonum . 
Spw53or«d by la te r  Church 
liu f ie  G«3iiac:j.tie«. lu i
C E X m A L ^ j i ^ ^
•* Nigh! aad B aiaar. Frt.i»y,. r>ec 
6 a t 4 30 p in . in the acuvitv 
tac* rcioirs t i  the jcL x .i ItfT
BAKE S A l,£  AM>" BAZAAR — 
0;>'s.k 4 Oru# Sitoie. ai*!wci*> 
iiei- T. l*i a si; Re..i«f s i
L .D S. Os'jjvJi. lol
MtaJ ts a«iw«.M sssi;)
I >•-»» -----  . . S-* si
s <ifc*as ... i y*
t m.M4k» I »s
t «Mi>«.S I w
tirm* Svf asSs.O' is
‘Skv ('SCO tew »«C4l 
Csmm.  k<»ta«c« MM s-sr* I*.
muL aam ioi c e c p i tm
t >**1  , , .. at a
s ifcscitia  . ... 4 is
I asrt-«Uh. . ......  . f i
I taWrtCta . Lg
I14U. a a m i*  c'«ji£..i'it*ia
I »»4I   s*
S Btai. HiiS ' ti
|. OtaicilCi s S'S
I aMMC i St
^■iKius 
1 >«>4< i.'.t at
• •MHsks  .......  I as
t Wi—iS. 4. Si
I IMMS . . . .  I St
aa iMsi larkSM as m»m.*.
r« a  a a a t  reti'au:® 
a«s m. ktSccM.. a.t..
11 . B usin tss  P trso n a l
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  R aagei — R th ig n  ti-x*
•  Autofa.ifac W*s.hej'i i.&d
•  Vacj'ft’u Cleai,K*. Ifcc*, 
TcasteE* a a i  A’i  &..ra.ai
PARTS t i r t  SLRVU-.K
BARR & ANDERSON
;. .LVTKRIOK. LTD 
' Sd» Beratrd
Cie«.k A psartitieeii, ITfl W a’t-f
Si. IV)
L’PSTAl s  ^AFAKTM E-Vr LOR
lady, p * i' iurtoihed. A*a.;Ut:e L'js.i.r.eai*i«ly. A tp ly  111 M an ia  leirtfetotic ;62-Ikw. Hu
I BJLlJiROOM IfaNlf^FOlTBhNT 
. VVxter rate). Tt.iei;L'..-£.e T&l- 
4221. l'/3
i AND 2'~Bli> 'RcW ir'” l.'N i'ito
Fersi.;a!;!rt;! i,>i'vu.paficy. A.'i'Is
Hau.;?.»."« ;sl lid
3 RFiJHt.A.'.iM I’TPLM'iHlT..i:,N 
» ;./(  "tvif,./,:4.e Ie2AL?> iia
17 . Rooms For Rent
Slto-L l’tNG KiAlM J t,' 
vac afct fa» pur sn-iiito (fafi 
fe titd . It:e5.fe:..ue Tt2 ■!■?/’ 
l.-'ie 'i p
ST
, I t ­
'i < ■'




 ____ , p*d.
NEW ARRl’VAJL ~  YOUK 
U*l f  It a iKii^ile oi p f  to
vsYvmmmi
fcj..ajtil.rf.l Ui i:. 
tr'Eida! Tn ;r; |j'...*r_e
ii:F n c " lA N K N ’"ArCD URIlAhF a a ;s  :C 2 * e ,  f /e :  
!rat'» t'i«afied,. caeuu-n eq-u:p
J Ut t  Hlr.t»Ri...A>M IN
S!*a. taau'tvt iici.% !■'




f E J.U'.V, fe,
J M K .'-c'in 
.i-ii. 'icj-u.'Sfi ill'
ta ien e r S ep te  T aaa S e r 
P t o #  TC-2fil. : C A m
ti 2 1 . P rop erty  For Sale
• " ^ ’■•jTmAPKS KXPERTl.Y M.ADE 
t ^ . »  ke.Mirsjtd by miser*. Tail h m g  Itediisieadi m ade w 
the** tnemJ* tha fai.l, eaijf a a y  n'itasure F fr*  e»*.i.tr.**es. Lfa-ns 
wilb a D»i:j l4)uiier Birth TaJ.Jift rf
Nm.lr* Ivf tx.ly t t  23. Th# day at .....................—  -------   — ■
Ikrtti. IrlriisG o# a iMAica to TtS- P A lN T lN li ii DE.Cl.)HATlNtj 
4443, a^,l )<..ar rtuM 'a  btrUi esUm att* ta il TKZrTT*
fsotice «'iU' apt-rar la The D atl, 
CiHirter tb$ iwlluatcg day.
itr :&2Z»4|. ia«
2. Deaths 12. Personals
SAKAMOTO -  P a ised
»c*id«ilv la Rutiar-d do Turt-d*> 
itiortuaz, Mr*. 5*.ifs,a Sakanvuit,., 
aged  71 .‘■eat*. luP fv rd  ¥ ife  ui 
Mr.. i 'l j i ik  i / tc r ra l
ALCOHOUC-N 
„ ',y A V r i ! a  P O B ai
RC.
a n o n y m o c n
M'7 Kelo'traa 
U
13 . Lost and Found
aery U r lu  tirkl frt.iirs th r WHEKI.IUHHUVV W H EE!, u ito  
l« i4  r jl i t 'u r  tir r , k*.»t «.«fi .\’,.iv. 
23 f'iftder jdeaie trlriR 'e ie  7*2- 
2347. lol
K iri! Cti.’.rd  O iuJih  ta K ektaua 
ijft F ik la t ,  Tie,;;, I  a; 2 |> m. Mr.
W, lla rn -s of the Ja p a o rs r  
I 'n itrd  Church srtli coesduct ih# 
aerylce. Iniennim t In the Kel* a r  c i  r  n  *
o» n *  cem eterj . fiurvivmg Mrs ‘ |  J ,  n O U S O S  r O t  K O H t
Sakamoti'i, are her hutl>arkl __________________ _ ___________
F rank  Y ototra, ftwr atant and 3 RCX)M CAHIN. MK \V{X)D- 
^  daughter. Sash, Tad and i , , n  St . $30 larmth Large 1 
H irm h in K rkjw ni mnd S4«iiy tYffŝ ij-ouru duplex, 3 4  miles n<'rUi 
in I rince (.ro rge . H C Mary Highway P7 r® Drighh® Ht>ad 
• Mrs, l la trv  Ir»«iye» m Tortmtn. j s j .  Ughf, ,» . e r  inrhuled. Te!e- 
V) frandchildren. Day'* Funeral y,hone 34»-33«. m
S ertice  Ltd. it  in charge erf the -  -----
a r ra n g frr .rn 'j  IQS LAKERHORF. HOME TOR rent.
 “ ...-lUnUl June 15. 10 m m utet frtim
BRANIFF — L a u r  e n c e city centre, 3 bedroom*. 2 bath- 
Ja m e j, of 537 C en tra l! room s. oil furnace, fireplace. 
A \e  . passed awav a t hi* washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
re tid e n te  on Dec. 3. 1963 at the ttnve. Telejihone 7«2-292«. 106
age of 47 .'ear*. F'uneral se rv -:----- ------------------------------------ -
Ice* will l>e held from the!® BEDROOM HOliRE ON 
G arden  C haiel. 1134 Bernard iC*‘U er A v e . m  b iorki from 
Ave . tm Thursday, Dec. 5. at Ttlephcm# 712-3561 or call
2 00 p m  . the Rev. Ridney P ik e!* ' Glenwood Ave. 109
officiating. Interm ent will follow 
In T ilbury, Ont. Mr. Bram ff is
au m v e ii by hi* wife. Kathleen;
L'NTURNTSllED 3 ROOM Suite 
duplex available immediately,
one brother Joseph of Kitchener. Shof^ Capri. Telephone
O n t. and four sister*. I l l t a j . „ „ : _______________
(Mr*. C. II ElliO of Chatham , , 3 BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE 
Ont , Mr*. Rose Pope of Tecum-1 on Mls,*lon Creek. Ga* forced 
aeh. C)nt , Molly iMric M. J  , i r  heat. Telephone 764-4652 or 
Kelly) of Riverside. Ont , and raa-gyis i/®
llalem* thfo*. H. M cK ehie ' o f ; - '---------------------------------- --------i r
K iU hener. Clarke and Dixon!2 BEDROOM HOME FOR Rent 
have been en trm ted  with the' — 190 per month. Available Jan . 
arrangement.*. 105 I. 1964 Telephona Okanagan
r ix iw E R s  “ I ___ ________
Say It b e lt, when worda ol ,2 BEDROOM HOUSE. SOUTH 
aym pathy a re  Inadequate. side, too. Available Imm ediatelv, 
KAREN'S H jOWER BA-SKET (Telephona 762A010 evening*. '  
451 Leon Ave. 762 3119, 107
GARDEN GATE FLORIST |2  BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
1579 Fandoay S t  7K2-31N. E thel St. for rent. Apply a t  551
M, W. F  tl'Rowcliffc Ave. n o
8. Ctming Events
THE KELOWNA BAND ASSOCIATION
presents
The Kelowna Sr. High School
'MUSIC '6 3 '
in the
Kelowna Com m unity T heatre 
W ednesday , D ecem ber 4 th  a t 8  p.m .




Real l a ta te  aod iBsurance
270 IW irutd Aic.
Kf li C.
p t ;* e  7C "2:;j
m  i:m L ooK tsc i t h e  t io t  f  
tX )t EAE OS f i t l i s s t o i t i ;
DRIVE --  A > vrlv ’  k u o - -,;
boi-'C. Ti.e hv.Isg I;- .:: ;.  i ; >  
then , b rtfiM .i'i and Ufa.
fv»"‘:!5 a s r  ali r ,) i.h
lu tlic Ic-'t; f in
a Very g .«wl c .r 'i ic t  at.-.i t*
5 > t a i ! vVi 'D,c t ■ Il­
ls tiu,. HI. the in ii/c  1- fi:,;-’;.- 
(.1 m pla-V f. Tt-,r .i"t IS V i/ij 
S* Well l*icl-£ ajed . K ir f ) .  
Ih'.r.g 1* .tl cm cUc'i'il
t«.i• fc ■».fi-n H ii./T.r-iSrt'e nf. t
a fau.ilc ci'jS.i iifU f 111 k?v!
• e'.'.le ikitan :ri rfie hr: e s’.
take* !<■» arrange the furni­
ture. Tlii* I- a gi.*! Full 
prli e tU.SiiOtiO witJi ic /y  
1-4.500 W dmvii. E ju iu ’i'.r,
H ER E LH A I.UXl RV IIO.MK
— A fine well IkuIi •}.!!’. level 
home in a f i t 't  il.v "  lir-Uirh 
owner IriUi froi.i (he finr«-t of 
rn a tcn ii* . Two luvciy i*'vt. 
room.', the in a /.c r  Udri*,.i.i 
ha* toilet and w .whl-r.vl, A 
l>e*utiful airy ki'uhcn wi'h 
dining area </v cilimkmg (he 
palio and well Umhcai.'ctl 
gtxmnd.*. Tbe living ruom 
feature* l)cau(ifully gr,nne<l 
mahogany paticlhng and n 
very  attrac tive  fuciiiace. The 
liUlit.v room i* *paciuu.* ni.il 
well apjwlnle*! with excellfn! 
storage cuiilwiard*. Tlicie i'; a 
double gaiage , -evcral a*- 
rorted  fruit tree* nnd a 
cem ent drivewav. Tbe full 
price is *2l,f»00.00 vviih 57.- 
000.00 down. E*clu.slvc.
A LOVELY 3 B 5J)100M  
FAMILY HOME ON (II-EN- 
.MORE DRIVE -  7111,* homo 
1.1 situnti'd on a gisKl si/c. 
well landscniMHl lot. TTiere i* 
a  12x11 ft. kitchen wiUi dinluK 
a rea , 2 giKKl si/cnl bedroom*, 
a 4-piere Pem broke bath, n 
large utility rcxuu with e.wel- 
lent storage space. A 12x20 ft. 
living room with wall to wall 
carpet nnd drnpe.s thnt arc  
included. This home is elec­
trically heated. Tile floors 
throughmit tlte whole house 
with the exception of the llv 
ing riKim. There is a laiKe 
garage with wel. insulated 
roolcr nnd storage siuue 
Tim exterior is stucco nnd tlie 
interior i.* p laster. There i.s 
good garden space with scv 
era l young Imaring fruit 
trees. Tlierc is a iMumtlful 
view nnd the home is only 6 
years  old. Full price S13.- 
950.00 with only $4,000.00 
down. M.I..S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlcker.t 702-476$
Bill Poclr.er 762-.7319 
Dlalro P a rk e r 702-547:1 
••nuaa" Winfield 702-0020
m$
ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH BAZAAR
Okanagan.M ission Community Hall
■ 2:30 p.m. -  5 p.m.
Sa I jRDAY, DECEMBER 7th
2 1 . Property For Sale 26. Mortgages, Loans 42. Autos For Srie
HEARNG and PIUMSING BUSINESS
t t im  S u iii;
\ I'.,*! lA' L  ̂ ft. «» -Uti. 3 
vf v ' - j I ' * * ' . ;
% Jk X ti UtfaL: t A
t'-'i I
■ft.rt. .'3. t *.«i l'.̂  C*. •t'-'S-.t-.Ctaft
n  LL FR Jt E fH 9». M .L S..
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
J ; l  B ilRN A RD  AVE.
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;elf iS te 
!.ri( 5s Lft t«.is 
iuf Vl
Kbl 
H ix x i
.uANA, h
! wa 2 « i .
m m  m m  m m  A L B E R T A
M m c  m o r t g a q e
E X C H A N G E  L T D *
TtleiiKMi* T4S43Mt i l t  LiO* 64.
prppen.iei.
iLit:-# h r  cviE.ai«'tit,i fcr rtniiextuaJ
r :,ce.T.efit •.crcic*. St*ev'i*k»t* ta **£uud to  plact*' 
.ic4,fa). Best rate I kad tfcfm* obtm tw i tar borrow er.
IV* V e u i t x i  ci-oxtgag## u d  Afr«*uiefi.t Fur Sa.1*.
0€tle«a at
R eim a
V ktarla  K.d««iiui S*aka,lee*
CaJgary
43 Tk, r  tf
s
H EQ U ll,£  CAPITAL. E X C E P -,* jr  t i - l f t  W w m tw J  
i /c . i i  for high e*n»-l(W « f l f l w  I f  « iT C U |
mgi Fwi',y jkvvJei. Rek'ly tk>»'
$oii) D i/y Co-.rier. ti F tm ik
29. Articles For Sale
kvmam h o m e  n e a r  h o s p i t a l
.'-e 3
;u io.
;i;v r m : 
S-S.V W ; 
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C ^ b w i i ? a t v l S a % 110.
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’x3C.j V ...-i/..’i t . '%€ >
■Div/'i i Trt-tc S L rtri TS’
■ i  31 ■ }\\iTgt'le T .’
:rt‘ IT  .................
• O.i Hrfalcr __________








REQl.'iRED lll'M L 0 1 .4TbI.V
Si».M UiH.ru.1 M i*i: j I  r-.S 
Ah:-:> -
» »  British Columbia Fruit 
Board




NOW YOU CAN GET
CASH
PLUS A SFiJLCT I ’SED
CAR
iCH TH t; BUST 
CHRiSTiiLAS K \E E  
N.tai Ufti'utg Me.g kfc>t*:»ri 
l.id. i ia u t CtiriiUi.a* Sal# 
if Ufauwgfoy ree'widiifcio- 
ed u.-ed var>. yv)u cub g»t 
..'P to $ m  CASH for 
CLriitiiiai »i*udi£g 
CLkije fiufu over 355 bully 
f«x'>,e*diU..eied u*«l car*. 
All reaay tor a tough 
eiisU'f ah-eai 
T tR M S  TO SITT ANY 
BlTXJfcT
M O TO RS L T D . 
EAMBLEJR
Se-e in* U rg tr t  #*1**-
ift-Ui cl iS*54 RaiiiUere 
in all. C¥jdf.l* and
i olui'*.
4'4»—411 U arv ty  A i#. 
INmm TiiASil 




79 »  : 
n%i':
ts54 FVNTI.W 4 !lK.>OH SFDAN.
b e - . - t 4 •'i.-iitk/'i'; T*4rib*!;*i#
ItJ  Si45 r r  * ,vl}  S l i  H a n « y  
A.»'l.,-r to l
rtiil SbUl.itlSAKLK'~H~TON 
U'ui k . Mex haruc tpwciai T*5*» 
rf'L.e.’.e Tta-23*J. Ueflry'4 Car* ar*d 








V  ;,1 ,i> r ; J . f
B C  
3 4Ct
ABBOTT ST. HOME
f--( t / f  75 V 3 i..' 1 .-ij-!'-4 al.i.1 »r:U t l tr l l .  (. t-llrfl' L t
t-.’:;' £h-. rt ;-t.-(u. ’ < t- tf-xX'i (--,.-¥’1 t..'taU ft.(-ftatr-t i/ l
»5i‘.r «,-■.{ ,5!-/*-!'., tkriby
(>./-! ! 'J <  3  ̂ Isung i» f r,l t/iK*-.*
l .r .r - .n  3 t-iithfv-,/"* ;sr.,t ru-s.U jiaf.tiy vi.fai ip's-xt f.-r
. A . i X X  i'i.l 7)'} ta.l.i-jS, L.;,S^r M'rit-l/-;!
;% : .n  ■»;*/ . ;,Vsf,;-s‘ (-s u-/!-;., tsfvi
IT Li NUW JlJ.Tfai,
CA RRU IH ERS &  MEIKLE
I Til.
ILt f ib fiX V fit)  AVI..M T , K l 1<.AV7‘ ,A. BC  7C ;'7 7




if A in fc.l fiucc!,'/.* - fe.'y 10 !!.u...'.r• f t ' :.f t-
urv-.i J j ' t  fan  l l k *  fr<-'u a rfu'Pi-irg centre l \ f . v . c  v. .
a \ .1C;; 1' I r , (h':'- t'-f-ut-.fr ;i--t A / .di* Bf-a.r-f.tv r a rc  *7 
\rt(t!(i, I 'l . f r v  *r<- SI Ur) .-.nd
CAU- US b u l l  b U im iF .n  INbOnMAXlUN l l i r l . n . r ,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
IZ) RLTINARD AVE . KELOWNA PliO N E 762-5CC.)
EversUiS* Phiu-ic: Mi*. Beth Be.irdi': f-ie 5-7075,
,\lvn P;ittcr*<in 2-(du7. L‘. Ccw'.ra 2 CuftA, J . lit» ,v(r 2-51T4
K elu rn b er  P r o d u c t s  : 
Ltd.
FIR SAWDUST
Ii.r c...'fi'j- aiiiiiu Ci&e *.t-«k
$8.50 p rr  tuiil
Phone 765*5184
.MiU!, SVcJ. and  I'rt.
M-W-F-rf
K tc p  abrrgvf w lili To4a;*a 
("ttrfr'el ocwi T'od«| ~  
m u KMBWtOI#, f t  
l l t L  D VU.Y ( O lR I L J l
fatiy f.'-! bsve IKe Daily 
Cf/'ftfivr (tfUiejed f> v/uf 
A---'!:* I'Ti* ,i;i.r;-.v r a r h  af.e*- 
(v;)-,-n t;i i  relial-I* ca.-TCcr 
l>;-f ’ V /j  T«»:l».y‘i
.S< .. » -- T»:laV — S t i  th# 
r-,;-5t e.i\ cr the f>llawlru{ 
iif- It ,1 ( ’.(.-.-f tlai'.T £„r*i *. 
j ) ; - c r  i„ r .I ,,;h c d  fessy>»b--r* 
r ‘>.c i i . 4  tb.I* e ic l 'j i .v #  
sc-r'. !i r.
> • r -efy t.T
K r . - . a  isi.l d if tS c l.  
Pfcufve
C V  ft L •: -"I De rtrr.rot 
NC t t t i ;  arifl In 
Vcihf.ii 5G-7I10.
Witbcfa,'t *.Ey e *,£'•*£■ ictu'-* yt»-u 
t an raiB i;to£-.«-> f;,-.* v». j-
CfefrfKtia* bv K/iiiig
A'vw Cvi,i!-;*•/•» airt 
la  vu-_.r vv/xn,<'. t im e
i m  PU,NT!AC 2 DK , H.T.,
P S ,  P B , P  ,\V , IStJLi ttrXX 
.1.7-5457, 1^
n m  RAMBIi:«'CLAS&lc'^aa
t»i-.gU-.»5 Cavil
D0




IdJtS E C HE.AL' 
TRAIL,„ B C.
}t'»r i t* '
IS ai t  




1 BLOCK FROM GOLF COURSE
Tli:* bm i-e U ( t t  m » riu l.t l.Kntm n. It hnv 2 b«tri»:.a.*. 
livlnKiieun 2 T x I? with wail to  wnli i . u iu t .  k .tih< n  " i t l i  
r iiting Btea 12 x 11. One iM'droruii m l),i«rint'i;l 'lu ll* . T A. 
g;is bea ting . 4 j.c. bath . Etill I 'rice 513,9)*) (*» v.itli tern-.’.. 
M L S .
C. i;. M l. 11 A L II . U L A L IV  L ID . —  762-4919
253 Ikrn.vni A\c , Kelowna, B C.
H.iur,-: 9 n III. - 6 p in. F riday  evemng 7 - 0  i> in.
W. Kneller 5-5641, R. J .  Ilalley 2-6562, Erie I.oken 2-2426 
J .  M. Vanderwood 2-6217. f .  IT. Metcalfe 2-3163
ilEEF F)'H S A L E -H I V IMrert
ar.'i (ak r  Advantage of quality  
l-rT'ff al v.h-nlv'-ale p-fit.e*. Side* 
150-LTi-) I t '  D c li\r r« l 3Sc and
FV. H, K t-up . WtnfieUI. TKe- 
;*bu;',e curu.'iK-. 101
t T1 (USTM A s 'T IL  E ce
(.'.au",-', re lrc tii.n . St
,6 V. liiive 1(1 i>r 1 h'*ne D a rn l 
DU < - ft". :»’.7-UuT. or 7R2-31IW.' '
lOOj
Sl'AUTAN AiMMJftS FOR 5.6111.
Um'xl icL.-kri - and c a 'r r s .  11,25 
ic r  !<■ \  n e lu iir r !  Saturd.ii*.i
WOMAN REQLTRflD ll,r,H DAY 
ear* o-f 2 tiiiklf*®, I prt-u J . 
in niy rjo<fu» Perrvaiaefe! 1'»>- 
i-.(.s<fe« i t i - k l t j  Of t» :i *! ‘Jm 
H atvry  A'-e I;,**
;KE,tj,Aiii.,i: B A isvN rrrtrn" tx)- 
,b'»-k after 1 j-rr- *». h<».d and 2
r';b;*>l #(e thddrefl tn ISA
T r’irpK/®* 7C-3M* :<*»
36. Help Wanted 
i Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
L ti.y  I’vxkft .Mencv 
l or Y ou:
. We r.eed levera! gc>„d 
Img l*v?i and gSr.i ta  e i r a  
i extra juxkrt cn trrr, pn.***
' *fid boftusee by aeiUng TYe
Dady Cti-ufiff in (kmr.tv'-wti 
Kelowna, Call at "11,.* Dau.*' 
O a rse r  CTrfuIstio,n l>ri'srt- 
rr.erd and ark for rirf„.:ut:f:ri 
rr.asagrr, r r  ttorm* snv tjinc 
—drcu!aVic«n d rp a rtrrrr .t,
THE DAILY COURTEn 
Pbce# 762-4443
 ̂“ 50. Notices




ii.rntal trcc» awl jhrub-. Will
. ab o  till odd Jiib*. TclciKftnc 7t»2-Nuuo. ti ii tfaen k»»T rlr; !i' uo
lilG llEST I’RlCtbS'PAID FO U ,8159. » 'k  for Ilavw ard. 110 
I r-d f .u ii’.iirr, g inr and to o ta .j^ i^ u ; s in .r r 'W (X )D  “a NtT  IK)
grneral uo ik  around bmi'.c and 
.t ard. Telephone 7C5-5676. rf
r-i aiK  »v<mc*
l̂ c.« i>4.-ft..k4 W thd *0
i ,-g i
bsM e. aadh- A I mm Ui MbaAel " .
a>¥ŵi« ft'*meg *.4 Iwwiwti.
W ♦ tia«aa- «aa •dbW' «*ma t>»# (NP FMviMIMkft 
tr* g.»j> )Mrrfae«Ha «-<i| |k«:̂ ■**(«»•., »«K«aai tm •ft-
ftaveflwa, iU$ I a-v)*a ti • '6v8iu*
at-imris L'ikai'it grf *4 Uai
S»sk*iewfi# tifeafFfoi (■ 4Bta*Winiw>l
I * c JRrf 1̂ 3 t - = l-IB» t# tt«f
tf Uht taiDii'i* ietoc (mT l.fe.« C futajktili
rmtkTM *.*« «.irf tbdfo#)* %m
tJXtaksX.t i~».f af af ifit fm*
iNS.i A.i'4i tiraata %<m ik-irfil VtagrrnfaAaOT tiuMti 




V*-, i-v!.;g I *jf till*-? r' iaMfi-'
Iw-U-i. Mtoi aMWwit k.*» r<rttaUis-{ ti.fe  aW tHa'WWl 
« ' tk.f foaH-ktti* IvixraMit tie*
tr‘'v’».li fax. 4-ea- g.r-xl »9 # itoc.̂ twqa l'-«aitct*f 
tfv*.# fti-K#! 4T. r,Tg lita..# 
mtt tab  gje *jk4 i£.(.*.fH)(titi4 Ml m
tOm4 |r/Al*# Mi trfN 644*4




»̂ r«t 4 » 6 a Ff-* • L laewl I’l ngf
t  4 4 i*  titi liM l I I ■ I ii4i H tit
i4 i,L* hri" *i4 HtfwUimmm.
•W ■ t
* H * « % *£i4AJi64**
Mftr.i#(ier *4 Ij».944-> lf*ift4Hk
• “'■•I I'gtgf R ti'tap'ia.f A ♦«.
fVgtM tl \ H I,
tttt I.''A i4 \  »•» r'*» iwf. 'tetJ,
I x o tiiK  t(i tm iorToa*
' arBTRvu (trt«ix lauHTOx
»-i{e-»(fi t-i !t;f m a ir v  *ir:xv*
kr.ixiwsx. a I 1M.IIIVW.D
M im r I'. m,BiBv ,,.« i ia*i
• »M «-Sta r» Vt 1 t.f cldiK.
..•Ittitl tl.# I ta*t» *4 U.( ,1-rt.
. r .  fc#i«r> i.> M*a
to i»# » » « « #  Iwr*.
»t J9i IwtK.ra V'di... a.(.
I O' . . .  a  C . M Of Um Mlk e«y
,<4 f'T v r m h tT , IW,-, »a#T n h i f#  a* t«
th* I , f -  . . i l  a .#)rtao-t. t * .  M t#
* :* .!»  ,r-r,.,m| t!:« MrV*». .nUM«l
t v t n o ,  t,.»vis« t r . n a  M lv  to tk#




WALNUTS lO a  SAl.E -  
> I ill 's ( lop, 45t‘ lb. Al*(i
tvpc iH'd. lUa.'onablc, Tele|.hone jniVrfeleplwnp TsiX M .'
THI.S w f L L  Tk ) C A R PE N iaV . 
.\outh terucn t work or anv handy m an'-
m  .....  - .................. - .......... "
21 . Property For Sale 2 4 . Property For Rent
3 BEDnOOM HOME FOR 8At JS 
~  Over 1,40(> K»i. ft. floor space, 
llecreatlon  room, fircplnco nml 
bttthixHmi in bnscmi'nf. Thin Is 
an  exocutlvo typo of homo situ­
ated  on a large, nicely land- 
scaped lot. Phono 702-22.50. tf
- -  Largo lot, gnrngc. gas h ea t 
Ing. Telephone 702-7434 or apply 
800 Rowcllffo Avo. HO
6 m  LAKESHOnE IXYT 
left went aldo, IMi miles north of 
kHrldgo. Intcreated telejthono 702- 
8 « i :  107
m i ^ C o o k h g  
C om pntltkm s 
a i r i i t n i i s  T t m
.. , _- ' » ' I•f*ff A
H dnio ClkndifM
 ̂ Mfn*i SStelt
Q tr d i f t  > in)d(ic« 
iH
KAI*$IIAIJICA U K E m iO n K  lot, 
ne«iKmat)|o. Heply Bo* 0093, 
Dally p u r l e r .  tl
CITY LOT ON FRANCIS AVE- 
nua t w  aale. ' 84,800 cash. Tele- 
Cboa* m m  101
Retirement Home 
Close In
Ju st two blocks from Tli rmiid 
Avcmit' nnd stores, it offers 
com fortable llvingrtMUii. birge 
cnblnet kitchen with dining 
area , gas range included, :i 
piece bnthnHmi, 2 nice lied- 
rooms, full lia.seinent, dandy 
cooler room. 2 extra betl- 
KKims, grnvlty furnace and 
h o t  w ater. I.andscaped 
grounds and gotsl garden 
W'ltli fruit trees, seimrafe 
garage. Full price $10,7.50,(Ml 
with $1750.00 (town, balance 
nt $75.00 |)or month including 
Interest nt 0' ;̂ , M.i-.S.
An Excellent Value 
In A Well Located 
Grocery Store
l id s  grocery iHminess is well 
located in n growing area, 
and .showing an excellent 
yield over investm ent ratio, 
Tlie pro |ierty  features excel­
lent frontage, comfortaldo .1 
bedroom living ciuarterM and 
am ple storage area  nnd park­
ing a rea , 'Hie owner wouUl 
lejoio to an experienced 
G rocer, This grocery busl- 
iiesa is priced nt $40,000.00 




E ric  W aldron 702-1507 
Bill Fleck 7fl8-8.'l22 
Dudley P ritchard  708-5.550
SMALL STORK ON UERNAUI) 
Ave., next to luaton’.s. Apply al 
5(14 Hcrnard Ave., o r telephone 
702-2080. tf
7f.2-.302t!,
’DunA-TfiERMl)MrriunNERj40. Pflfs & LivGStOCk
with autom atic fan f(vr s a l e . I * _  _
Telephone 702-3320 after 0 I' ljb 'g  ~WEEK OLD GERMAN
I ft ft ; .Sheiiherd pupiiic for sale. Hlack
POnTAllLE .S.MITJI CORONA'and siher, registered ftovk. 
t 'lieu rite r for ,‘nlc, brand new. i Scnoenberg Kennels Reg., Pen- 
feleiOioae 702-5502. 1091 tlcton, 492-4875. 115
DOUIU.E nU RNF.R OH. nU RN - W II.L (JIVE G tK )I) HOME TO 
er, w ith f.an, 70,000 BTU. CalP sm all m ale kitten. Telef»hone
107 762-7356. 107
li niixs SI m i m.vM».
I VII ( ion
rn Hii KixvA, MTHr.«t.vsr> a  
I 'lii! es.
Ills M)ta iiiitts
I.S4 APE BY HI BWAY
TOItO.NTO ‘UI - Two ban­
dits t o b b e d the downtown 
biam U  cf the U a n a d ia n  Im ire r ia l 
Il.’irik cf Commerce of $1,500 
W cdnc'dnv and 
M jbway tr a in .
e sc a p e d  on ■
26. Mortgages, Loans
762-4516 nfter 5 p.m.
PING I’ONG TADLE FOR SALE 
— Can ire .seen nt .564 B ernard 
Ave.. or telephone 762-2080. t f ,
TUIANG ELECTRIC ' t r a in  j 
with many e x t r a , A s  new. Tele-; 
lilione 762-0501, 110







L O R N
roR ANY w(»nTiiwiiii.K n in rosR . 
Tin: RAIXK Ol’ NOVA SCOTIA
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT II. & D. PAINT 
spot: Floor sanding machines 
and pollHlicrs, uphoistcry eham- 
poocr, spray guns, clcctrlo disc, 
vibrator eandcrs. Phono P0S5- 
3636 for moro details,
M. W. P  U
MORTGAGEH
llouse.N and Cotnm crclal bulld- 
ing.s, Vciy compctltlv(( rnto.s,
HICARDO MORTGAGE 
GROUP LTD,
475 Kowo St., Vancouver 
Vancouver telephone: 682-6091 
105, 107
32. Wanted To Buy
i7sEi j~'w E u iir in
part or full set, in good con­
dition. Telephona 702-5388.
 100




Funds nvntlnhto a t 
cu ircn l rales,
*. SCttELLENnEHG L’lD, 
lAgcntH)
210 Bernard Ave, tf
42. Autos For Sale |
ECONOMY CORNER
DAILY SPECIAL 





i ’l l  AVE A l m T A j j  K STATION- 
wngon in A-I condition nnd re ­
quire n larger vehicle. Willing 
tn sell o r consider trade for 
older Ford or GM product. Must 
be in good sha|>e. Phone 11. B. 
E arle  o t 702-3365, 106
OK AUTO WilECKEUf4--lI8ED 
car iinrts for nil mndclii. If wo 
haven 't got It wo cun get Ihcm 
through our agent in Vancou­
ver. Sen US for customizing 
parts. Telephone 762-0448, tf
IIMK) FO Itl) SEDAN ’UELIVEIIY 
xtntion wagon, Inntali a sent nnd 
,voii have a wagon $1395, Tele­
phone 762-2383, H enry 's C ars nnd 
P arts . 107
iro il BALE — NAsii
S tatesm an with snow tires, 








7 6 2  - 4 4 4 5
VERNO,'¥
Phone
5 4 2 - 7 4 1 0
EXPANDING REAL ESTATE 
D epartm ent rc«|ulreM 1 more 
active commission salesm an, 
preferably licenced. MSA, Pert* 
sion Plan etc. nvntlnbic to right 
man. In confidence, contu<!t 
Svd A, lI(Kige, M nnnger, Real 1960 VOLKSWAGEN FOR 8925 
Itistalc Departm ent. The nnyallenxh, Can bo seen at 1450 St. 
Trmu Conipany, Kelowna, B.C., Paul St. Telephona 762-4720. 
dial 762-5200. M, W, 8 ,1 2 0 1 109







,!, In M.mnrlam 






II, rtnt and t'uund
19, iSiuw. (or n.nt
1*, A|>l« lor llcnt
17. Ilootni (or Rant
IS. Rnom and Hoard
ID, AreomiiiodaUon Want##
51. I'rnpnl* (nr Sal#
51, rro|)«il,v Wanted 
’,'1. I’roi'ortv hkcliangad 
31. I’lovol* (or Hont 
7’h lluilnoM OiiportunltlM 
3S, Moruax** und toana 
57 lUaorla and VacatloiW 
511. AtUdta (or Hal.
HI, Aitlrl*. (or llcnl
.11, Aitii'io. i;«i'ii«iii«Ht 
.15, Wanl.it In Hu*
,11, llrip WHnlril, Mala 
11. Il«l|> VV.nti't. V.ni.l*
IS. Il.lp Wanltd Mala or f#«al# 
37 Hi'lioola and ViM;allona 
IS, Kmidoyin.nl Wanlad 
4S I'.ta and lAvcloch 
SI, Maohinar* and K«ul|Ma«a 
41 AslOf for Sal#
43. Aalo S*rvl.a and 
4i Trnrka and Tr*ll«r#
41. In.urant#, Vlnam'lna 
44 no*!., Aroaia.
4S, Aucllun 0*lta 






KUEVE IT OR NOT
ti  for#* num. 














i \ m  u u a c  
m m e m  m 3wmmaimo
rf»-,4  ̂riC'i
By i«p«»y I Canadians’ Morals Abroad 
, I Raooed Bv Church Maqazine
lELoimA DmT coi'Kict, wm . Her.«. iMt r m  »
TOEONTO 
-a;.*a Cfeftf v 
ourrfcci «oiSkJC
«CP-—Tli# ' ibt'Oiii'
uiitM ciur^c# to a "'•efaw*.
ll
W O R LD  BRIEFS
I t F i A C E  -IE ©  iH E E T l*
KC’ME 'AP» — Evx®ta:y-i.,ii«
L.ii'iiD.tog,'."
TY,# AA) • V ~<v V" n-ta*,
fuf 'Uie A114U- ' 
caa Cstoefe tni-«a #a edsveria! 
“C iJiM iafa aU'€»4 — A L-to- 
ckiUiC* (to C to o 't'’ tw toivf'H'ia- 
taw It »#j* H r«v'fi\«d f rw j 













» !A': ■ fctt
«;•*.» s
A tShCgt i




A fc€«®  Or f'-*- uJfrfoliA; 
CMfcO '‘»-FS •» FH y  i
£€.%»'*4C IrA fo.SiUI
fhe $J.3hMi -li L  “M i  
JO M  hCMAismii> fa ?  
U 0 4  -O tH \S  .4/1/
m  OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
to a j i i J i  45<aJ g '^ u  c i  ,:
fe-;A*v-to| ibe t.ai big » w  t r *  tm W :
u.dx hixi4Ji.s c a j  hea  Cafa*4itE->*'<:toi e£it.ivi 
m e e ii  'Tbe fkJ i® W-1/T* '»1«> . Ts) t» j  iL*!
t..e ' . t r i t i l  d*s.i«Tri£.ttfa»,- t ; / ,  c t .ik  s tu 'j  . J s
i* I t  fa.cr.e. ty  f it# . TE« atfc «s vL.
m,€ A i;.*. by A u  t»>!is a* |T »3 .rkw  cf
i r r . t f t t r  1 •Aaki’j #  '11 (W' £*>s« boixl t t t i  ,r«ci»l -csiicxinifaittxgj
ilw j » t i  atta-ed.. "ticl Uto S WO- oi ta# fc tte tl  y e n  "
lU'f fc....;i u  w ict,tc |,tid , xavi*  to* Tfejt «d:to.ri*J ■»*>* xLa  “I tU n
lii#  iit to# It.yW lii*  m>i€ dt,!"'ivfetrtlji:® td Ac,g*v-Stt-uc
v t u i i v  fti •*• trcm  C tJ-aU is
p-TirM Yv . i t .  t  # r . i u i i i t r a *  u  to e  »i.'ya c f  u cx4JkiM BA \ hP  -k x g b l  aueiD- ^  t Y r a u t t
C ^ t  tci* ti,mLly-~"toe
J ' *■*>• w b tiie .eT  ptotP
"■  S “ ‘'’r r '
fiC&ft, ¥** CQtollUSlteJ to if  #4*
F, tit-caoi# « / J, . ,  .,
h e  a goia- ty u E i-g  >*■
,  Ceii> fa'iii;,
tx.x.»:jig a ft ,
ets i.'ie s / t tL s g  cf gc4j 
t f  U ita  1* c t i ' t u .
m m m t m t f f  q k  je
V«i.T|€ UFAM 4ik Gf 
LOta
t u u m m i M m j M L
.w




0‘t i £ i i ’n i i  t f
fm m 'm o B m m  mmuma
i t  &T£fo<INf t*i HttiiCt 90di n w
Kt-ttMMf
ijwrrpm mtt I mam m t tjtmwpt «* 
KM'S NH#> atw#
M liWWW#! f
U J « -0 » a m m w m






it" ,« b e ta  
".fU£| tK l i
.e g-'Xts t o i l '
dcii t 'te£v»'.* fate
. -  ii» I H ifSB ef i  CMii
4 « T  tO T K e  PA A ftfT toeSr 
M  T iM P  m «  TfotB r m a r  
C O F P tS #  a 'lE A K  
FO itTY  M i h j r E S  
(WtFOiref LU'eCM
'  ■ ANt> T « t * l f  
ttWtSAKS faAnilC 





Ito I ittfSaesi -«» fic'.m C tfc 'Jti 
U k t  ttOAOa i r i t  'Ars.eeu'-t t.t.t! c tn t- ’ai
I 'N lT tl.J  NaT’UN'S >APs ™ t . l t  te A i’. a f  f*.r
l/N , S « t ' 4 4 j c i i t r  *J i '  'D.t-tl '•'Cl*#'
li c,,t # ' ■ / ' * cw Ex/..# Me* A. tov/X'Oi f i t i t r
t  j..-* *»« L;« X ft/te  t/r  toe
-*le ;\'* t* iec! Ee£X.#Oy *t ta i l  ,',c..y i t . .-
t t x —to/. i'-:».,fiicc.,',si '
‘ I c,.te to f U 'ff/ '■;**„*! £.„»'»■ 
felTiB^liVATlAG GOOD itofai'.' to i e i c f .w  # re .r t to x
 ̂iltoSiC'lV 'A i‘‘ ' — ifaiji ta trieb y  toe •».«.» t*»
t i . i  to i Fits,- ta.,i.st;y t« tj.e  cf ieti«:.5''t".v.-
rtet.i Lr'iO K e*ttei»fa ef Ffaif iry it.t g / l  — t  ic>t-
e t .f l  gel til. *:* t o . t  t& i toeavts*s :**>*■ to.trv. 
t  fc e i  ..t; it 'tae«'tc,i..« isi a H# i t to  fee J,.q-ea ;
Sceeti {*s.es"'ie atM'tota*,!', t f  .Me*- tiits, cc>.'!'-i*,f,.iei »
»vw, # «,''r.'l«i,»y a n tf l to  ftKftliei tl.es*d
t to l  ..Xe 
,.\;e i  »i,s. 
te rii
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Bt 8 . JAY BECEEJI to* a t#  aad ktog ratoef toaa
■Tcp Retc.ff-Mc'.der as Al*»'.#r»' U i*  # Pa««'»t# agaa;»t U toq-ee's 
to to toa.aj Oiaxfepijciitaij R'lMTK'^lhy aili »ef*. x !  t e n  13 toe
i to i  r to . t t i 'i to g  iij-
* i










. ii'Mi C% a 
htiM.et t.
H U B E R T b y  W in g e r t ;
I rfldfciUi hm. \m. WmU rmmmU.
ii.
t k «.■*,> t 0 i' -t.
u m ttm  
4  A J I  
« Q
♦  A K I l t
« i T 8 3
wiswr rjuwr
# «  4 Q T I
v - n o t s i  v K t t i a
4 Q 1 0 T 7  « J S 1
^ q i o i  4 f «
• 0 1  Tli 
4 1 C 1 0 l f l l  
V A I  
4 «
4 A K I I
V)w BAdtof:
Kcrto Kt»t South W#ft
1 4  Pa»» 1 4  Em *
1 4  Paa# •  4
Op**fiir.g lead —itcii. cf heart* 
It !*oftld certain!,'' nut ter dif- 






‘ ix n-adec if >«u Hiamond. 
eou.a jee the ojuinnrnts.' cards, 1 Thtan h 
AU .'ou'd have to do ts njff 
h eart in duinm y. take a ip ad e 'p j.^ ^ ', 
f ln ta jf , and lou  would then tjjcjj 
hav# IT cold tricks.
JUs.U. A
to ti*  Itatctea arid It f*. vet »i!.fi 
to# I'lOijsh;* i / i s  t f  # iV.j., * (.tj'
a ipade The (;,.,»»!. *! is h..* .he 
_ i/-,e haft'i cli as to
Hi*# h tm telf **ie i f j i  r!s4.nic to 
'ir .tk c  the c'ci'dfac!.
H# le e i that ti.efe Ss fso 
partiru '.ar rsaM-n fur h:;n x.j 
play th# iruiSips a t * a i . - d  
tli.»! he tas.i.: the rtfc re  i;,*e a 
fpsde tr,iik if st lu n ’i! vci ihAi 
t i lh tr  oiJpORfRt wa* dealt three ;
10 to# queen. He ec-ncentrate*; 
h!i tfXMght. toereffire, im the! 
problem of asosdtoj a club ' 
loier.
By tinting ti:* p;ac co trecJy  
h# can accuniplish hi.* ami. Me 
*#l* a* his lo a l toe e«tab!!sh- 
rncnt of an ea tra  diamond t r u k '  y j  
In duriimy. Me wins the hear t '  ■■■ 
lead With the a ie .  p ia 'x  a d ia .' Q  
niond to the a rc . and rutf.s a ' z
Then he ca-he? the king a iu i' O 
•  are of si>arie,'', IraniinR in toe mJ 
fx that Ea*t has a t rump CB 
coming. Next he cashes
But in real life the hartd Is
“Rckx! I'm ckaning out the haU cloeet**
DAILY CROSSWORD
A C R (m  7
1 . Made, as 8
thread






13. Hun away 
and m arry
14. Omit, as A 
ss'llatile
l i .  Adult 
m ales 
1«. Clattered
II . Dwellings 
19. Hospital
worker 
n .  Indefinite 
article 
t3. Back 
M. Tiny piece 
1 of bread 




|0 . Ugly old 
woman 











44. Black and 
blue




3. North - —
3. On
4. Short sleep 
3 ' ' ' • ' ' b e ­
lieve
C, ,1 






















































to# king of diam onds, d licardlng 
■ club, and then he ruffs another 
not that .simple, You don 't see diamond, thu,* esUbllshlng the 
the Eait-W'eA cards, and, con- nine as a trick.
.‘equcntly, you might lose *; Now he trum ps a heart with'  
trum p trick and go down one. jthe Jack and leads the nine of | 
Problem s of tthis sort occur,diam onds, discarding a club. It 
all the Unie, In general, whets!does not m atter whether Ea.st' 
.vou are m i.xing four to iheiruff.s the d iam o n d -th e  onlv | 
queen of a given suit, the b#»t| trick taken by the defense is 






AnoUier excellent day for ac­
complishment—especially if you 
get an early  atart. Personal, 
business and financial m atters 
a re  all governed by fine in­
fluences, so m ake the m ost of 
them  and, even if you should 
run into a couple of unexpected 
situntion«, .sou can wind up your 
day in banner style.
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow is .vour birthday, 
.your horoscope indicates fine 
protpectM for the coniing year. 
Even though .vou may not have 
m ade as good strides in the past 
few months as you would have 
liked, keep trying. You have 
now reached tho perfect cycle 
in which to pour all of your 
energie.s into activities which 
will put .vou onto the high road 
of accomitlishincnt, since what 
you achieve during the next 12 
months will prove of enduring





















D M I  t  f i n  I F 1 4 IU I  4 )T E  -  H e r a #  l i« »  t e  w a rh  il>
A !k t  D I. n  A A R R 
la L O N 4) R IC I I O W
V o i  Y K T M Y H T  L F  B K L I K
\  K T B V II E  V U T  V U W T  V G Y T F K M J  T  
Y K T n  T  E Y E T M Y E , -  E  Y V I) II T  O E
V«Bl«niax’a Cnrploquete! FItOM I.I.STENING COMES WIS-
?0M  AND rn O M  SPEAKING HEPKNI'ANCE, -  ITALIAN ROVi^nB
worUi. In bu.sine.v,s and financial 
nialtcrs, tangible results of your' 
efforts should be noted la te r thlsi 
month, in Jan u ary , May. Aug- 
ust, October and November, and 
these attainm ent* will spark 
still further progress early in 
1965. Do avoid speculation 
and or extravagance during the 
middle of this month, however; 
also in April.
Your ch art p tcssagcs haiipl* 
ness in your personal life, too. 
Domestic, social and senlimentnl 
m atters arc  under generous a.s-
Eecti, and  som e highly stimulat- ig experiences a re  in store— 
especially between now and 
February , in April nnd in mld- 
1964, Pursue all goals with con- 
fidenc#.
A child born on thi.s day will 
be endowed with the «iunlitics 
needed to m ake an excellent 







EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
t u e v a u N o e e r o F A  
f A M i tv  e m  
W I N tB R  W A fZ Q fiO B i  









I  S : /WKV TX>i P •  ,*a >ou 
A'feA* iAtL: c t t a  TKiT i- t 
.v*.i iGi*' \ a  .*» f t a t i  
A*. aa.k. f 
AffsS^r H£ 'i ..A'i 
S'tVKKt!>... AfaP
&0 f  at. Cw'TA FtWAlfe. 
n n i- i yt>J «'%,#<* T 'I'l-to.tw
t» oOK>«>vy-j , tifaitti'#
I A.v :> n « i  **,#'■• ae ■icu t -  *«¥, y  |
Iv la 't&y-t.'A
A--orta#r*E U
iH iy  wtT ajMto ch:.*¥'rrrwu 
Heirr hAo a  A/*H'r to  otA *4« 
In-feA W. »*0 i
I » .4 ■ ta
¥ -#•' 'ta -i *A*S V/'faj,
So 4 ^  'SSKSH
- j ~ , * 9 i #  ■-
'.-t g.M *sjj5qKSSi
I®#,;*:'## »*»"♦#-> ta-Qkta.-;
I'XSta'-s ' . S «»-»
V fat'Olt
#»»%**■» < ia»^ T  4*|£W
I ta rmwf t
K
M  V Hkf m  Tica 5 to  PjT«a4 t* i rm -•»*5K*T,l«Tmr£»,'#¥5IO«T OTltiTJCI I 
roatimrt. D w m — * •»  CUHI.
eM,tBI IC 1WI 
T lltilt
teafC rtlfts, 
n c u t i s ,
X>«lw41MUt 
OrjT'tOtita
m o m k
O ' /C*.l*
tiO iilY  
Atvy ite ti
U Ck
, iv txrPL ,
V t-ATC j
I -Z I 'v < jw '^ : 'B £ L a t! : 
vvv,;:m: p fo rr t.v ; ; ; < t. an
i TVUTM*Kf,8T i 
iT\v\y«u.' 'j








qutCKT. yMMMINO -miR 
T R S t/
VOUCA*FTRfiCUI«r WHSTMEPt ORANDMA16takin' ruosa to a NflOHROR.
...0««WE'6 JUST 
BCtN iNSPiagO AOAIN BY 6SIIN'
o n  T V -
ANonrvEte 0(J>-tim4 
r « i  • rm e o w iN ' o o w m H t
iaWl*
« mi• »>• 3 tt*w •*#*4 IT WAS WOK A I7ZNJ- 




fZaO...NATURALLV ^  ^HAO TO HAVtt IT/J)___
“ "LIKC'Jl.. 
)
W HAT 0 0  > O J  AtS A N , tJTHAT riJUKcaf AM? rURTHCR-IT ii  THE LATEGT 6T y L .C ) 
IN H A Tft.' H A T \V 9 6 E .
ITci tUMPLV t h e  LAGT 
W O R D .._ ,
•
MOKC...BLA-





i'.A-.'siNS TO •i t,*
’■ViVto IVLL DO r -  •
\OLI CjOOO,' _ 7 ' ' K
^ v '  “ n  > /  ' T ' ' i
‘"f GEC.'YOU AND ' 
YOukl f  ILLY
_  A P a u M e N T - /
:  "'C.c'Tr^'
DAO WA-.> .A'.L
2SA0'/ TO LET US V y  * 
b O E  H/'J, C A l i - -  j f
: , | . j  UNT,LVOU TOLD 
'*^'1 HIM 7 0 JD ,O N T




D i e .  4.
New Do-It-Yourself Plan 
For Higher Education
■ lii 't i ig  1 1  fm t*  maMty
i ta B  KBovrlalt* fa r  tt®to
l lc r g t r  proprtitti-
t ouadntlwa i k o  b*> tuiiuis' 
|m'«® « seteiiur#iuj> { ira c rw  
lpre%uu&)y ru a  by tbe busiiies#- 
|»pfciu(M'«d FtHoulktAMi
RevelWr On Grey C19 W eakand 
Given Nemesis From N U ^stra te
VANCOUVER iC P . -
fcoi EdfcCttUoa, liKied a t  au ig tag  &b»ck-. SO. f ja « i
TORONTO »CF*~A s»e»tk»-, r« |i> iefs •  ciukJ »**>■ Uiae tratu iU -ai.u  - - * a i  Inter. Dr. ¥>■ up a  _
i&4 New Viiirk usfct'aare m m  b trtb  to to* age ot cigfet u 4 j ) i .  DeeAd. vir«-pe"e#aieat im  ad- U w vw sm '
ta  m>t F k in d g  le a o r t  c ity  td  • t a r 'i i  |« iy m g  i& to a  feuad, •  b k 'b ' [u ao su a t* -®  to e  o ew  B ietck «w te
F u rt la A ie i t ig k  «cv«i-«i >«ojni {r«aeb*a tuatu i'uy  gboat ceOege Uiu¥«r»rt> «t N ugajw  Faii*. "
ago tor««jcfc*4 up aa  idea f<or'''age^ Ib c a , toe accum'Ulated u -  Oct.. fmevajtU to a t by IVDHb
»cii»laxaiypi> tbat>er*»t m all toic acexxmU tot « uBiver*ity e&ruiutcat will be 
prec:i*,f to  toave aa  uoprm t oa givca .v«ar is tov id td  up to around Mxi toe ra te  ol
higt>er ea-ucatai® a» Casad*. aim i toe eapeiiies trf *tta> giaa-aifa-i wt-i be 12 o»t vi
A fter vanoos detour* and re- ia»v« iurvrveo to q-aiUy f y  u #  e .e ry  i «6 pufaUr atarung  i-cboci.
tm&:.r.imis. it baa ctocrgod a* *«oqo1 year ot UMver«;:y. E aca  Os to tj ua*i«. toe actuarial
tr#  C a a a iia a  Suitodajtoip TreU, geti a toird vx to* atojt;r,eu' txiz ;t.uues a o to i  i^ n c . te  li.iyi)
Ftao, a ctisiie-tci-cai'upsvs ooe id  tbe ictiiaau ig  uot-e j,*r year tor qualify tog
aatsto for w tuag  up per>ocal college year* deots B-t tto» i» hedged
u u u e rjitc  »cto«i«r'»iut«* c® a
^  WINN,E1 f  AJtE, jU-J.
Tb* B'uaiey paai lato u e  fftSid 
by auboiTibers leiiiau;* ine 
profert.v of eacii. le** a fee 
for operauag  toe piaa, 'Xto* it^ 
turned caia'iai caq y^i-y be- 
twesea f l *8 and t 2 ,S6a Ge'ertojug 
oa tbe age  ©1 is* ctokj eotered -,.4
"Sciik-fc gfipeared to  bo too 
Ctoaat: 0 ‘Rrtoit agid.
aetocted sebacietotorea" to w ard !. * charge o t ualaw tul a*-1 " t  waa afra id  tiioro was g u a f
tsorversity, Aa e ^ ie n m e n ta l : “  » Grey Cup a u tu rb - ito  b* a  riot."'
i*oj*cl for ttos baa beeit *«* :»£>..# m  dowatou-a V aacw ver, : Wboe proaocotor L arry  Can-
Tbe yiKito 'told to* cuort be said eaurt Invpoaed
m d  « ii'iead were crossing tb e j f a e i  ol oaly U m  tor o a k w fy




I'uad* are  f-ed into o t*  end 
vf to* laoduclaaa Ur* ftotu t i*  
}.<ospecu'>« ftodeats' iclancy. 
Aktag abowt 'uiiiversity lim e, 
U*y coa.e « it , gugaieEltd fay 
is te resl, to  m eet coikge oosl*. 
la  'fae'taeea. toeie  u
al ft o ii
u.n a  ble s
isjuUy fiiiitwe, siudfcct atousy 
a iil icciiaaiiua. IT* i..-r«jeei u  
loo youiig to as seas toear feJly.
I f  lEA Ei* f t )  GO
EmbryOC.IC toouga it is, toe 
pliM m> tp re«d  faj-iy quckly  
u *  cou sd y  siiice us
« pubee 
war&tGg.
M sgistrsto  Cyril Wbii* 
jected tbe story aad aaid: "Give 
c've a  gixsl icasoo  wtsy ! 
j.bOftSiiiT s.€:isl you la  ja to "  
E 't i c i  pleaded tbai a jaii 
toriu w ouii ryot E s  career aa 
aa  lasuraace uBdc.rwT'itir. 
Ci.msiafc.ie I ,  P. O ’B riea told
¥«jj>> as toe p a u o i wagcmi 
tt'.o itd  m lo pack up •  p ruooer.j 
Se-Eck wa* ut toe lead, sbout- 
leg at feajtd* befejJKl bun to 





s ia a e s ity le  twist o u t  t l * '
packgg* ■ u  out up ta a  tuo - c».eto**«l by. uorkaag E li cor pan -um o  w rit
^  *jam*ur.s as *C3G.eiaiiig over ctfices la  II  ciue*. Af-ptoaucale 
t lw .  Rut tba i w ouiia t s ta r t, eiiroi!.riec,is a re  2,wA) la ta* At'
Wito toe pioi«ct less toan ‘
m m  yeai* o a  but t i r S d ^  »
s . i* e id ^ c r « ,s  C * S L , . ^ r 4 ' “ 2 ^ e * * o ^
l*r=«i,* now have S2.2l3i»je cm. ^
a e i i» n  wito a Uust ^  „  f io e m u  q ^
U r e t ie  seats poiemtul esestu a l si-aool 
aesosll ‘ “ “■■'4 iSJ.owduM, as ii*-ir
s'lmi'fit* cciCtirije kfet late.r- 
i d  5-iSi.is. c4
b#ft.s i l0  IMC CM>.
o r  M..9m
as l i*  »:j‘i,m,st.srs see 
;’.. is vtCy a s ta rt lYe.y are
m w  t,f t-cqjiUe ao ii-a i 
t Ufvtr.eiils of b ) ‘XO~oe i'Sjo-g’, 
v'Ue-'.iujd to t i.u .;iter cf stu- 
tieiils i£s C ib ad a 's  colleges tm*
;it.s,!'-a.:.d ia/.eai** t.i-£ayartoip!Ft.'W R E iC R  tOLLECiE
*1 'rfae tkur.Uvica fkireact 
|U :1.U i esUiJsftlttl ia  T m  
.a I!,* fo-icsery I up j.wrSst** ol j*e
or }.:>*fem,is o n u i i s w  tm  
any re*»t« lE ey  t*ae out iLeii 
It is ae:£.t LXl to- 
ai-focm ts-m ut toe «c- 
4ul;i.m*led toUtt-tl sl#>s Ui 51* 
l*-i to t*  t j i i i  sutoKg tofttt-e 
wSto i,»»t like course 
 ̂ 'lT*r« is &> f'-.ar'aeie* cf wfc*t 
tots will tie,, ai'si la fact tv.> tiisn 
estitoate, be-c»ft4.e toe scfc.e?r* u  
iread isg  uncfeatud g r o u e  d. 
buKn# g'todet a re  gcai.aU e.
eiii’Otoaec.ls a re  
iis lic  pi'ovmces, l.TW ta Que- 
farc, 4,,wb 10 Ob ta r w, 3.SW tm 
toe Prairie* a M  l.HO m  Brslsto, 
Coim-Jxa.
Frof«s.siomal Rieo are  the./ 
Au'uuiaxit gi'vi-p, wsta cbartered 
*vvo<ftei«.Bl* ' h e a v i l y  r«|,ae* 
st'Eitd., I k e  Tm'cmto ST'aa t a s '
s:|:;ucd uy fvl' si* u&ic'f“eig'fe',
cL.kirt'S aii-d w;4 ei.iv.i m  e v  
,ii'y CfeeI-ft'1*4 se'teclii 
!r,,a,H faiS sU itod  lb 
i l  graitalv'tu’slrea
TTi« f l t t l  cj'v«> t f  
to rsiaV.riiv 
IT'.rfe » .e  ’ ,.'tl IT is  
Ul'al. U* Ii„.!‘,.l* f6 wui
fa r  beyvMid tb* I'tirt '
Lauderdale idea ef toeum aoe 
m aa  Jaase* W. T r u c a d e l L  
Wbere b* got tb* i&»pir*ijQei is 
rmt koo''W’Q ttere but it bear'* a 
fa ist r e « 'i i . t i ia c e  to ee  cjd 
lortii cf ui*»ratice kiiowa as u *  
tOBUiie, c_aiea a tie r a llto - 
C'ciii'ftj'y Xeapuiiiaa fa a m a e r 
**#■ Bamad Lmr^iso Tiwi'!
•fa-b Tcmii *OS FTaace's feaid-up 
0 -mrtaiiiy, Louis XlV toe |*of^n*oQ  cf to* court toat abix.1 SOU pet sum
rau to g  sta te  fuad* by hav tog farcke trcm a crowd luuBg sal*-
cimem m 14 age clasaes eacm  
ru'fascribe JMJ iivre* (about t i*  
i in ie  a* fctaiics'. Over itoe 
years, to# uartowtog- v u d e  t f  
Sijvivor* div'aitd ©p toe a,caiftal 
u iteiest uaiii at iast a siagle 
oJd iid y  was tab tog dow s If.foo 
iiv rts  a .'ear. IL e siale—u r' 
to* scfaolarstoy x iaa—ke.pl 
C a { a lii
Lai# to to* la„si cectory. a 
d iiiao t rel'*CKm cl tbi* *.urvivca- 
iaae-*,li p iaa wa* o>t*r«ied b.v 
m auraace coi»ipi,£ji*# tor  If'e v i n r i R i a
ta i le d  faialei wbea toe crig,ia«- 
tot dtv-jded to ISSe lo **£.^<1 U 
to t 'a aad a , aatiaUy a* •  ix'ffv 
.c ierv iat 'tm to re
la tisiaw a. w t* ie  i#  
t a u d  a cvas4 ta».!i..i. a ;sw»er £»,..5 
fc/ij to w,;& Mi
»e±,.iu<r t i i 'i t ic f  la a T iecew  :*»' 
foa.!. wlio m# |aiSi.,.isluii*s
ftir t.<v*irtV'tog t»v*"'.e"tiiew 'rifsc-i- 
*.r'sEpa so Leuig.U!g t ta i  h t  ta s
U’tC't wbem be wa* ibrow a into'.j gaw B hly duriag  Grey (LUp
H  ■ 1 1 s tra ie  gi'tfcmwwlrwtaMas.
WMt* said 
t**' ‘T W y were fortMBaw 1 w « ia ’'t
wuifig tbere.'"
toe New BC Ferries 





SliOli t i  ii.
laiitog t 'n . m i m
Vi
ss,'',:!»rw;',r!« :
si.HS TV'ivi.io uw ,'.e f |* j.e  C s ta i s ,  t;v 
..g*/, w bo head* toetsifte'ta*) y ear cruvrrs,:!''''.
iii? Stad-
XS'iAX i'i
G U D  TO BI HOME K i "&yi
Alf KatajmU G--<to.rd L i  Ri..!- 
La Dec liaise, a wiue
gras as t*  rel-'Uiaed lo Ct.gt: 
fSeM  i l  Sjsuaa&e. li*
W'#a aas'igaior la au Air Uua.Hi 
je t w bkh rra itied  just **,»cUi
c l 'J.i





.'1:. to Dc s : 
,.u s,;.f {..




.a.‘u.v # s  p o r 1 1 d frosa a 
a:*i l.x'i.I c<t.>e.tatiua U; 
ia. tt.e ,!iaa a t t*|,»aiided
I'ur CsEiSi&a tori- 
Uim ijcw work* faisicaiiv
A or othef t£.*o!riiei
fo.to- 
! f i l e
lal si'toUes R-.ade fcr the
ctai*,e ift,g,gest to*!, li to i  
wei# fcitoW'td b.¥ le g i i ’j* :
11* liau , tbere  wocid t*  t2,?i.K)! 
a v a ik tl*  for earls *s*r\i't*  I
each cf to* last uir**
> e i is .
liul thaS ra te  wom'l E ld  gooa 
fay J f f l—tb* year toe fa  si ea-
bee a giving iu.>',
E> lim e »u£iw»id 
plis*
Os'qitoaUy, Jiir, 
t» a 4 «aEy S x a  a 
ivitoee,; fees wrul* 
f  Ufti-idk'ikm, s e t  t
Wt'lgt.t a/./L.toiiltrS'ed tJ#
ad  trvc.ct I w iii'»i»_i jevC.5
>ea«. to* ft'uadit>,'.!t ifcto
rMliiiifle'ly
B*s.kdr*. Mr Wi'g.bi a» tee-s- 
IXJ.VNS r o t  STUDENTS toe tuubdatom * n a m v jtt
It i i i  eslafauisfaed a L a a  fuiai lail-jde Dr, A. C. LfW.s, fas t
i t 'j  Ls'lp i io t i r c U  c a u g t l  to  r'i.v.v x i ( t - i e t s id i t t . \ .  tm s r . t i iy  C,«aa c l  
ct-tocge; i t i i ’* wiiiso-ui e'aO'wg.U rrsotieta to use OT.larw Cotiege i f  EdftCa- 
' i.toth to-_iscj A  few ‘'{.)ik,-'t'’ t*m, aiid K rt£* to  C«.rle'r, t t a i j .
:!/;.« W'Ofto i l , M  a year ts,as t f  to* t u n r 't t  fedesal royai 





M*aiita L.'i*. to* f'’>'utklslxm ts 
fai aci'i to'C.g: off -a s.ev*ral daev* 
'..cus. C T eta iu g  Ktel* a te  wt.d 
fttctc,'' 111* e iax -iiii leovtocd by
to* I ’vW f*«. ao d  to*
f'j.,avr.!cf':? fcfttfcIal».>V4 Is ssl'tog 
r;,» w«v» cf e:i'.J'k,»,v U:,.g Ifa* tuf- 
|.i;„s ill ccl..s sfk'i'i'—st.E-iafviip 
ftux.* feiEisii u&UiotiiM. i
a  q 'ftiflcf cl
to toe
TVuesCeli'i 
i f  toe cci- 
t o t  C S T 
'.!» bv %it 





VERNON tCF> — ITS# c e l la f  
dwelitog Vertaw G4*d*a d e ­
feated Kanikiopa Rw-kela i-T la  
aa  o 'e iu m #  gam # TW-aday t# 
O k a D K g a i i  J toiasr iiaakey 
la«g!_* aci.Ava 
R ia d c s .  wino b a ' «  wcm omiy 
four gatr.ee ikia aeasoe.. bav# 
ptcged -up tore# f r o m  to# 
letg.ue-k*dmg Rockt'ta.
Cccrky Agar acorwd four goala 
ac4 aaaisted cm two otocra for 
to*. Biade*. O t b t r  Vi
Georg*
jtd Bob S t* tt. 
Dai# Sorvafe'wA m d  E'lasA Bar*
itsvai wsto tUig-ks
Bill S teuike. Ii».k' Saadyk*
*■1*1 K .tii l i 'i* lg '* t i  **».& *i.V3i'#»3
two gu*i* fcr K,»n".kA..v;.« w its a 
s to g ;*  ts..o..g to  t i J i a a  F v -u r t. 
Biad*'* Jed 3-I a fte r  i&# tu s t  
i ' i  a fte r tl»* **fc«i4, a& J 
ae i#  t-«d M  at toe *«d cf to# 
gam#
Ntoe tW'isaiuri war# fc.e,tid.f4 
itoi, tvi# lo Kaiak*.^#, Tti# 
E'ovaeu o..Vi-£*yl W jb c a  'SLU
(CP> — F r tm itr i  
Tuesday tendert ; majki.m#m mere 
toi two new fo itra i'n m l tm iitS i riuk wi'to two a 
■»u be cafced fc« to itss  toali a 
year
Siwakiflg at to* ia-m vusg cf
a i'S kCs.lMJ g?jverSftneiii I'cfiy. 
vr-.cea i f  N ai;*iH »i. M l. BaiiiW'Si
s»'ii 5I.C ls.i3.;.l'rJs "w I#  e.«ii«d
a» i.-i,i.Sis as* feaiJ,* fcir , 
a. fci!» to s-tos Iw’Sw'rea K.»ls.#'y !
iiay  j'=iLa,e Ruiw ri
He also *tr*.(ftiired to* gov-.
es« j.'iaa» atto-toer ferry,
s;.;c,i:.ir Xo. tr,e id.eea cf Na- 
m'Jtoo. to » e r v #  Ui# GuJd
Iv ii/e r*  fc.r to«.l ! « t )' wdi t«  =
' i'-'eftcvd la le r  Lis llv* >«*.!, i,e  aaat f 
; it,* v̂ .iC'Cii t l  Nav,s,i;v.i* was'''
: , I..J-sic ivcvt i'»' Mis i.lais Call':'.:*
.tic,.:, w .1* i 'l  to e  S*.*,'.*’. C f td i '’
:K'.t:t.btf id to r k g is is iiif*  fc*
C''i\'i:i!*, aiKt i.‘..'.:f»j.ie*d is.to to#
w a trf  fivM to* > a.rd t f  Virfciava'
' M aftttoery L**j,a’i 
! S'l, :i cifl to* w ».V a i t  b*r c;b. ' 
ipsLLlesJ s.sler ft'fr'y.
( i l  New VVesU-'tosier, waitoi etoiVttoct I j l4  a R.aa Uito ruiVtaiv 
' tj*_ii'_£.£faed r a c y  i,.*at y e i f  ‘ ks m to '.l* .i a fter  la #
Ito'to v iii r'-wSa beiweeal wtifaft fa*
Kaa.a.itt-to a.*at IkJi'sesito* ilay [ttaiiv'm
WO hLAN SRO T
Wl'N'lviPfcG .CP*   A ti,,
j'tiS'ta'At VV'is.vii!icrg wev!v..aa waa 
l«'$v.«'led ta fj'iS t’va»A:l.a,* III 
W';stou«g fs,«s.iyiaj aftiw a liaasl- 
■itg UK"».tee:'i i» a ftoy ai'* r’B&*e.l 
M.ftia.v aftt'',ft».fc«.. Pv'uLic’# aajd 
U ary lavua# Bciyd os»S«r»<*M:.'.t 
tw  « 23-<'aLt*« hm * i 
Q-jeert: W i s  to* I'iti.l-c.ipl-#*' Cte'S'l.
tiavottog 
aa lked  tote ifa* i.»uaf#
Senator Queries Secret Service 
On Acts Before Assassination
WASHIKGTON (AP* — 5cri»-| the club, raid In •  sta tem rct 
to r S'trpbrn Voucg aaVd M.ofid*f M omay iLut ICI or 12 men wiw 
Mgbt that If a*<r«t irrv io#  inay fas\* lecre t servsc*
#g«sU w*t# drinktug la ifa*'agents visiied the d-ub tn the 
• v l y  mornlxig houra t f  tbe d a y ‘ear!.v nKirtisng hr.M* o t  Nov, 23. 
PlwtkieRt Kenofd.T w»i a ita js i-  At! were quiet, he said, and 
B#t#d Ibey w ere tn neglect of "cornpleteSv olm r." 
doty and alioukl be ftresi. F«.>:s.:«* let! l>«'ff.ife 3 a !m . !ie
"N o one clatnis they were irs- -auJ, anti all wr t e  gone fay 3 
loK lcatrd.'' »akl the OliU) Derr-.<v ;i ir.
c ra t. Bul. he addeci. ' ‘they knt."-*' S..it'.t>n laiti f;i* Irr^/reyvon war 
tbe preildent wav gutng «i’o thev v.rte ‘'i:-iri'-.-m:ri''-r-.‘’ jttu:! 
D alia t. Tbe.v knew the virwiui xh.n e.n.:i tiad r.o more than a 
cycle of occui rt-nce* tn D.»l!.i' drink or tuo.
. , . they ihould have got in at
■ reasonable hour m> thev couki IASI IR  t i l  IR T  tWKOS 
re a c t in •  ip lit second," ' S-.itton. ar-i.4,ant _managing
Young had diiclosed in an in- x iito r <;f the l o r t  Uor th Star- 
t#r\'iew  lhat he had been rcli- re 'egrani. exs'lained that the 
•bljy Informed tha t some rnein- Hre- 1 Club i'-med Kiie.vt c.ird,v 
b era  of the lec rc t service detail to iv.emtmr' of the White Iloiise 
■ as ig n ^  to g u a r d  K e n n e d v ,  forriv for Thiir.<dny night Nov. 
••were in ■ F ort Worth nitery 21 and "In view of the late ar- 
drinklng unUl 2:30 a .m ." on the rival of the prcMdcntial party, 
mocnlng Kennedy was killed. the club stayed open after mid- 
N elther th# accrct service nor night." 
tbe  White House had any com- "During the diort tim e Ihe.-e 
m en t on Young’s rem arks or Rnosts woie p resen t." hc said, 
o ther published report,s of the "there  wa.s mention made of 
Alleged Incident. Ylie Collar, a Beatnik type cof-
Young also criticized today fro house some five block.s 
w h a t h# called " a  lack of thor- aw ay."
oughnes.s" in precautions along H'’ ^aid he callwl The Cellar 
th e  route of the presidcnUal mo- to tell them some White llouro 
torcad# people might be coming down
"but I do not know if any 
FE E L S  INCENSED went. . .
"1  feel very incensed over^ The owner of The Cellar, P a t
th is  litua tion ,"  said Young. 
**Guarding th# president is a 24- 
hour job. These men knew they 
h ad  an assignm ent that re ­
qu ired  them  to be a le rt men- 
UUy and capable physically." |
Various reports had the agents 
visiting the F o rt Worth Press 
Qvdfa. and Young indicated that 
was w hat he had been told. too.
Cal Cutton, a Fort Worth 
naw apaper m an and president of
Kirkwood, .said In a statem ent 
"there apparently  w ere some 
secret service men in 'The Cellar 
that night. . . . 'There was no 
problem, no m ishap, no nothing 
—a perfectly norm al deal. I can 
say that none of the new.smen 
or government agents was out 
of line in any shape, form or 
fa.shlon, Neither I nor m y m ana­
ger saw them  drinking anydhlng 
alcoholic. . .
Canada’s Trade Surplus 
Said Much Increased
OTTAWA (C P l-C a n a d a  had 
■ trad#  surplus of 8249,600,000 at 
th #  end of October com pared 
w ith a deficit of 8L$,400,000 n 
y « a r ♦Arller.
The Dominion Bureau of Sta- 
tlstlCB released figures today 
• h ^ l n g  th a t Canada’s worid 
trad e  position continue<l buoy­
a n t  a s  a  resu lt of expanding 
overseas m arkets. ’Tho big trade 
datlc it with the United Stnte.s 
w a s  also trim m ed,
‘Drade M inister Sharp has 
ftorecast a  1903 trade surplus of 
betw een 8300,000,000 and 8400,- 
000,000.
Exports in  the Januury-Oc- 
to b er per
83.040,300,000 from 15,239,- 
000,000 a ye#r previous. Imiwirta 





Tlie bureau sold thnt of 20 
leudlng cuinmoditicH Increased 
shipments w ere recordeil for 17 
Increased w heat salc.s to Bel 
glum, France, West G erm any 
Poland, South Africa, Japan  and 
Yugo.sluvia played a ninjor role 
In boosting tho 10-month sur 
plus,
Ex|)ort.s of wheat to Commun 
1st Chinn w ere about the name 
ns Inst year. Sales of wheat to 
Russia won’t be reflected In tho 
trade pattern  until Jlovcmbcr 
figures are  available 
Exports to the United States 
In Octolier decreased seven per 
cent to $.319,900,000 from 8376
The trade  surplus -  e x c c «  **f ; r , ; r s " t h . ‘r r ’‘L '‘‘r ?  "I««nnrtd over im isirti -- I J 2 i>er cent
• i I!300.009 In Octolier compnrctl ^,143,100
w ith  849,500.000 In the sum o' ,
m m ith last year. 1 ‘“ ‘I'orl:) from the U.S. ad
Exports In Octolier rose 3,5 *'••2 per cent In tho
Cr  cent to $640,000,000 from ' ® ’25.tKH).0t»(» from 8386,- 18,200,000 a  year previous pm chnses In the
wbll# imiiorls ndvanccil 9.5 |M,>r ‘’“ ’'Wlntive iHulod were up 1..'̂  
e«n l to 8622,700.000 from 8568,. j I'*'*’ “ * Sll.OlW.WHl.OOO com
I m .000. - "  53,612,700,000.
*rirad# figures for the fu s t  lo ' Ih U  trading pattern  with the 
m onths of Ihe .vear, com|vared| U.h, pnKluoHl n trade deficit of 
w ith th# ia m e  perkxt la s t year, i 876,000.000 in Octolier. compared
with a deficit of 89,8^,000
E nttud StatcH 3,244.1 
United Kingdom 616.2 
O ther C’weallU 3319






1962 .vrar previous. Bowevcr. In the 
3,143,1 j 10 monllw tho deficit droigietl
lo^ •453.1MXI.000 from 8499,700
# -i« ¥ « « «  ¥ Shiiw^ol" «o nrltalu In tho 10 
3,840.3 3,239 6, montliH Increaserl 13.1 per cent
§ "»••<  lu 8646 200,000 from 8T46,9M,(N)0I Blates 3,696 0 3,642,71 At the sam e tim# limxirt.s fell 
i 'K in g d o m  427.1 477 2 by 10,5 k c  cent to  8127.100 000
« J% iiltb  I 3 t . l  2«2.8llroitt 8177,200.000.
Pamper Her, Please Her
G/Ve Her LINGERIE
Gift to  score  a " h i t "  w ith  every  Lady on Your C hristm as List! 
D ainty, Durable Lingerie for Daytime and Dreaming -  and so 
Easy to  Care for. Shop Now!
This Quilted Duster
has th« Christmas spirit
Look pretty special Christmas inoming (or any other). Red piping 
with gold colour Lurcx thread looks well on white and pastel shades 
of quilted nylon and acetate. In S, M, L. Priced from
Quilted Tricot Robes
Dazzle her with a floor-length robe. Choose quilted tricots with dainty 
trimmings to meet her particular tastes. Assorted colours of black, 
red, aqua, blue and yellow. Sizes S, M, L. Each
Nylon Waltz Gown
Glamor for dreaming . . .  nylon and acetate nightie with sheer nylon tricot _
over opaque underskirt —  lace trim. Black, red, pink and blue. M \  J #
S. M. L. Each M . 7  0
3.98
Nylon Tricot Slip
Fine opaque tricot slips with embroidered 
sheer at bodice and hem. Many others with 
various (rims. White and colours.
Sizes 32 to 42. Each
Pretty Flannelette
Pyjamas and Gowns
A choice of long-legged pyjamas and long or wnltz-lcngth gowns in pastel 
pink and blue prints. Sizes S, M, L.
2.98 an d  3.98
Luxurious Gift Lingerie
I'or ‘‘her’’ at exceptionally low prices —  Increase your saving 
by buying matched sets which make perfect gifts.
Regular 3.98 value slips. This is a slip she’ll love lo wear on 
special occasions and she’ll remember it was your gift, n  Q Q
SUPS at / . 7 T
Fancy Briefs
Dainty, durable, nylon tricot briefs with em­
broidered sheers nnd lace trims. White and 
colours. Also in tailored styles.
Size 32 lo 42, 
M atching
Ja Slips 1.99 Matching Briefs...... 99c





fo r All Depntaicalfli 
SHOPS CAPRI
IN C O R P O R A T E D  219  M A Y  1 6 7 0
n o B u  110UR81
Hon.. TwMo Ihaia.* aafl lalw 
•  a .m . t#  l iM  |*.ini.
Open TUI •  p .n .  F rtdar#  
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Christmas* beg ins NOW in your Kelowna sto res! T hey 've gone all o u t to  p resen t 
th e ir COMPLETE stocks of C hristm as g ifts  EARLY in o rder to  help you g e t o ff to  an 
EARLY s ta r t  on  th is  y e a r 's  shopping . Not only th e  trad itional LAY-AWAY item s, b u t 
EVERY g ift fo r everybody o n  your lis t «is he re  N O W . . .  ready  for your selection. So 
w hy  w a it for th e  last m inute rush -and -crush?  W rap up th is  C hristm as NOW, w hile th e  
a sso rtm en ts  a re  la rger b u t-th e  c ro w d s s m a l le r . . .  w hile th e  salespeople  h a v e m o re  
tim e to  give you nrwre help . . .  w h ile  you have m ore tim e to  give every  g ift th e  
ca re fu l 'th o u g h t and*consideration -it deserves!
Whole towns aglow with Chrisfmas spirit!
Stores sparkle with festive decorations to put you in a  holiday mood fasti
^  Lay-away Christmas gifts now!
dcTOsit holds any ,^ft till Christmas. Many stores now featuring >specral'Lay*awaylmyi 




Save yourself time, steps and money!
The shortest distance to the best gift values is a straight line to your Kelowna stores. Everything 
you seek for everybody is only steps away.
FrOsndly service makes shopping easier !
You will get the prompt attention of courteous, well-informed sales people.
Choose now from peak selections!
Selections in every. category of gift merchandise will never again be so. COMPLETE aa they 
are right now. You will enjoy the widest possible choice in style, color and size. Everything fresh 
out of the packing boxesl
Plenty of parking space available!
Early shopping simplifies tho parking problem. Lots ol space, near stores. *
Visit T hiie Kelowni Sforts 
ind Save on Christmas Gifts
J . H. Buckland Ltd.
Credit Union of Kelowna 
Dyck's Drugs Ltd.
The T. Eaton Co. Ltd.
Flor-Lay Services Ltd. 
Fumerton's Ltd.
Gem Cleaners, Tailors, Furriers Ltd. 
Haug's Building Supplies 
Hudson's Bay Co.
Kelowna Paint and Wallpaper Ltd. 
Larry's Radio-TV Ltd.
Marshall Wells 
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
Owen & Johnston Ltd.
S & S Television Centre and AppBances 
Sieg M otors Ltd.
Southgate Pharmacy
Super-Valu
* '■ ». . '
Trieadgbid 'P ain t Supply Ltd.
W. R. Trench Drugs Ltd. 
TuEvey's Furniture Ltd.
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iFree Phone Call 
For Premiers
faubc«," ta m a g  fee u
BMOB HK>v« tala ekjaer oomm'in- 
ttfosOoA. t b f  ) r  uctdvf 
and i-«*pe«t MSB tivm.
The ©(tier A k# Dq®-
fia*-Uom* at SriUiB, t i f  Kdfe-
*rt M enzifI AtaiuaLa M d
J£e:tlt Hoijieele at Htrw 2««Im 4
—#rci-c WfoeM®! mVM
ti&e at tik« Mw yLe~
OTTAWA iCP) -  lM r«
On*w* d$4a8tsn«s «««#••
M uw ik/ a l fk t  u  fuitf 
a# miaamer* — calliiif t«cii 
Afoc. M iiu. BhO ami Kcttii 
i t i td  ev«r aa  h u to rv  1$,- 
i-iaik ukqpAiM® iMxAuf*.
They faeard u® iour tid  
t ta e k  jctkaa. t«afiiar«
MtitU.cT aud u ia  (laiiucf 
cktt-c'Aat a.lia waa ra r r ia d ' |aAaa«
CBC raaio  aild ta fo '-uk*  B®t-, sj,- #v«n
j tkat a l l  ilw C*as,i»(scw«*lui 
■Pbetr c<»v«r»atiQ« Hiarliad' prtm a m la itttr*  &omeday c«,*J 
fii»t ttffi# tisi* p r t» f  Wiaia- hold a UlapihoiE* coaiert-cca aad 
ra vt Brl:tata. Ca&ada, Auatra*! «« '«  tir® eaiMcaac of trav-aliud to 
a«d New ZM laod laJJnd *■ Lcakba.. I
to <th€̂  iiŴ ag AMB M teifeLfr,  I I
mxwmk iCOKffACf t t t L L  M BllStmAL |
I tiay  aofclM a l i t f  Qm m  H ia-I ^  '6>. Mi'. F«*r-!
i MhA te aaa -i'e ted  a a '* “ * ***** p«r*uatii coatact i t i l i ;
Brtl. ; L i a r t i  te k o io v ’U * « - t t * l  »• la « r* a o o 0aJ ra-
ffltenl ddbM ' hiticMki.
IcroM t w  Pactffo O cm * ^ of tW  va#t dui»me«to  ̂^
A k * fs i f i t  *  A w tra le a i* *  Mit f iiai® Wofcaft nj*Tj:eA'^^ 
way at Haoaa* tW  f t #  I*-i ■** ”
aad Wm  Z aoiata . O
TW  Bcw cafci* m«*a# i t a t  M i M* Mi - P aarioc. « .i tr
raMaa ta a  I bnwAfast tor Sur Robeti aM  al- >
mnarn for M,i, '
- m Iui.
I for Gifts of Fragrance
m  tim x
I
tfiy  aa If W  v a r t
al dwMC
IP A m  « t l  fM Y W m
tW  £t®« »fi4Ma« IW Pat'tffo. 
Irroaaa® Caaada «ta mdemmae* 
jclay, ttk«o difo  oatewwater 
ija tf l art IMS tfaa Atlaadtc..
Tb* Q m w  aatd a  a®« UM
It wa* wtiiter ta CKtawa ard  
*Miii.iiMW la SydMy.
Idol* tkaa IMS d i |ia iifn r i  ki'i-
M ad la ik u h *  to ;.&aft4 ',fa-
tam ta rs
to# m« fctei-aatJao %i«
lodt'tattaal *«i u'/ tss a
dtotmtotm tA taa*  SXei S^wtotr
ZSkM ii*A ha* t«#M torfod I»a-lfnx4 >* »«f*  fa ifa trtd  t* ijja - 
tlit imop3itr* of Um »mk-;dMft. WtiiiBdto® *fad Sydisty 
r ia  aod aoai'tbtia WnJ4pA«t«a * C aoada’a part u. tfac Cuts-uiv.A- 
It waa a paacceai wxttrwaaaoa of wtaida SooAvp u  faaolltd ty  C«- 
I taitk  of t&c ComiiMMiwwaltk; ftodiaa 0««iw *» T«:faK\xri.nv.4tj. 
i tt tk tura. : raStoo C i» ri« a ti/a  a Ciwa-B
Jh'WL* M i k t a i a t  pwamioSaftaw-y. Tfe# f e iu / i - C a ta ia  ca- 
Mia« to !/» C'-attttw*wa*!i»:fe£r waa ©awiKd t«"‘* >r«ia c.4/. 
■ik'tz'-i.j*'* j!*t to lda la j A tfalid 1*4 *4 s'».!,/r tiwi%
'au-oiSvtg to Iwelwd-1 Sy-diwy te  iAS4*i*.y* aurt iL*jt
"'a dra-M .tir m m ka ff  of dfa*> K M f'- ta  to tw ««¥«
Big Money St. Paul Lawyer 
For Ufe In Court
pwytdf M artA »  la Kcjrma» 
M aatn
Rghts




caw# ImA i l t .M i  




rtat tm a vW rf* at flndatefrwa
tsmSrr
Karmi; IA4 mamry a tam d  th* 
»*•
tmal.
i iiaa,. i® fiaiidaiJ 
M aatisas kti*<d u® kUkr 
Tt»&«fi.{®oo **al 5f® nawey 
w at tW  F'VlaiMr Ma>!i:a« f.ad 
{'®hd Atm few icfa t wrtfc, *(i4 - 
lAal fc® (TbefiipaaBl had tt-  
faw'tiod tl  
TW dafM dtKt i0tlltL4  W 
m rt M aalrttB ta Ju t) . 1M7. .
rif offVr w a M t tew m >|. hnd trprrn tR lad  M aafitsn la • !  
IW S t Pawl Uwya# tawtt-lateefe dtapu.lr wtth T eU ifatr
ic ffo  feurtWr











lONDCH ^ -  P A R IS  -  N E W  YORK -  S P A IN
wKi'Ch viiil show 
J l  ST n i F C K  T H E S E  F A M O l’H N A M E S  
tftd G IV E  H E R  T H E  FEV'^ST SHE C A N  H A V E .
Elegance, Prestige,
Good Taste and High Fashion
FABERGE -  DIOR -  CHANEL 
CARON -  COTY 
HARTNEL-YARDLEY-SHULTON 
MAHA-GUERLAIN
*rd Hsmday. Mn rurallnd W j C«ir|w»*tK«; m an unrfTiploy- 
!»r* fend i i t . to t  ta  taafe, | m m t cofiip«;Bi»ik>n h ean r.f . a 
Tbomimm  t* acronnd of liw’ domraUc maXUt d ea ltn f with
iti<atiaf th* ila y ta f  «f Ida wife* 
"ail M arrh I. TW prowmittee 
lya HKJiJyir* wwr# It.OSS.OOQ 
iaiur*new oa tea v if*  Carol, M, 
land kart ot tea form er aarra- 
| t i r 7 , JacqwoUn* OIm m .
Pro—cutef WlOtam RaodaD 
riaim i Thomnwon m ad* a 13,500
aa  aa tlta r n a r r t a g a ;  a t a i
qo rttkw : traffic ticket, and 
tltiif a dlipwla over the w<« Ih : j 
of a 4 » f  U a tttia n i had bought 
D aaptu thla work, Thi>m£>*on 
aald, Im m v c t charged Mas- 
tr la a  a taa awd returnad th* 
««Ur* rrU lM r tn 1100 bllli.
a n J  r f h f f  dnhSH 'ltie f i i tu  c*f
LUXURIOUS PERFUME 
a n d  TOILETRY PREPARATIONS
This is Just }or Her. . .
And r>)'ck*s w iit prcmdly assh t yiHi in ac irc ting  liie 
fiRCjS )i.*a can  rtvc  m  F iagfihcc ,
m stlN C 'llV E  G U T  SVRAFinNG IS
—  I R E E  —  I
al I
D y c k 's  D R U G S  »
Phone 762*3333 |
Btm arti A r t .  and St. Paul Downlowa Kelowiia ,
m mammmmmmam nan am
J. H. Buckland Ltd.
rnmmimmmmmmmmmmomimmmmmmmmoaommmMmmmmmmm
Lampa *iak* g Waottftd O irT , Chooa* 
from our large lalactloa tor every room 
bi your hom*.
TrtHgM LggiM ....................... from 16.M
IlMidoIr Laaipa . . . . . . . .  from 7.59
r*l« L a n p a  from ll.M  t* 92.59
n * « r  Deable BteM  Lamp* from 17.95 j||
D*ek L a n g a .............................from 1.95 5





Looking for that Special Gift? You wLQ 
find one to pleaae everyone on your 
Uat and you'll love our price*, too!
Special Price* an All Dtnner 8«tn 
29% Off All 52 Piece Seta
Breakfaat Seta, 30 piece* from, act 4.99
Lovely aelectlon of G«M9f«l9g b W  f J f  ^ | |
Salad Bewls and Chip A M p from 2.95
Cope and Sancem—Done China, ca. 1.29
Xmaa Table Centre* ......................... 3.59
Xmaa Candlea—large aaiortment. .
Becerd Playera ...................  from 27.99
Trnnalater Radloe from ................ 17.95
I Stare* Badie Conblnallea from 279.95
IM a e la lM ................................. frofi^ Ilf.W
Large aelectlon, Qlaeaen boxed and
! m19)
4




Caddy Seta from, aet 1.99 'I
Gift Vaea, Candy Mahe*, Cake Pletee. f i j j f l / a i
Seaaaa. Traya, e le . L r .I
Plaeaea, P laatera, P ic ta re i
New Bacetfffe Teaatera . . . .  each 19.95
Hair Drycra from 13.59
Large new ahlpmenta of beautiful new 
dealgna In U gbtiag  P txtaree.
Bees* M vldenfe-W ataiut. . . . ______25.95
J . H. BUCKUND
U M R G D
,euM Ahm
Lndies, If you’re  playing 
flnnta to a handym an, 
you'll find some powerful 
ideas at llau g 's . Fill out 
bis present workshop or 
give him n goorl s ta r t on 
one wlih one or moro 
power tools from  the sel­
ection nt lln u g ’a. Ot 
course, you’ll find n full 
Kolectlon of quality  hand 
tools ns well nnd you con 
make your purchases on 
Dlniig’s handy revolving 
credit plan. He'll get more 
out of hla workshop, and 
«o will you If ho haa the 
tools to do the job.
A« nn added Idea, why not 
Indudn plans w ith hla gift 
ol tools . . . it’s a g rea t 
way lo hint for thn t coffee 
tflblo or bookcnae you’ve 
,licen after him  to moke, 
flo through the available 
free pinna n t H aug's . . . 
pick out the tools he woulijl 
most Uke to beve , . . 
then bundle them together 








siyWa t» B iick . 
While pirJt Slid Bitl*, T*p#»- 
u y . GcfaJ &nd Silver Broiradi 
aiid B iick , TiilLe.
Price rM ft fruae
4 .9 5  to  1 3 .9 5
K ayser Cloves 
and  S c irv is
- I l'ii rsc‘*'rj,t wiatof
csyt-i to rnili'ti ci,k;‘ftr» uf r*4,
mtoict b:a«, gyii, 
gi*:ra *M  iiyiay ether*.
K eyser Stockings
I* plain m rsh, s.r*d




D upont nslon  w ith qu ih e4  Ha­
im , d e ta c h ib lf  hood, Mirfin cuffs &ad 
lu tia rd  Him on collar. P crm irw aily  witsr|«i»)f 0 0 ^
Sizes 9 -  l l    ................ 7 * 7  J
long Sleeve Sport Shirts
H'.-men lasie'fed toi *tim, aatural
f i t  j|anteriii:d fe# easy f »r# Batl<«-d»iwB 
cv iitr . , , fter.e »;'.h faft'.u* u b  la 
piaui w ail-uvcr paitoria.
5«ice S. M, L *5 f i o  J  0 0
# /*





For w anner wear. Taji^resi lor ih s t »tim] 
io jk  . . - cof.'.hnentaL w aist and no cuff. 
SilMl t  to It. Coi'ours c-f brown, g tw a  
or biu# chtck. A Q C  *1 0*1







KMOka’ P ert S tn t^ - fo w
tet.isa — 106%. fiySon ccdor*. 
B isrk, red, blue and brown, 
liiie* 2 - 4 - 9 .
Price
T ea rb rr’i  P et Oetftte f«r
Otrl* — Siied from  4 - ll.X, 
Corduroy Jum per* tn LcKien 
and blue. Latest fashions for 
youngstera w i t h  dropped 
waUtUne 
Price . . .
199% Vlrgta W*te Twegrftcc 
Outrtta — A line, pleats and 
straight styles. Colori; cran­
berry. royal blue and powder 
blue. Sired 9 - ItX .
Priced 
from .
Ladiea’ Ilonaceeata and DasP
era — Wide selection of Am­
erican print*, chenille, quilt­
ed nylons and satins and 
corduroy. Good variety  of 
colors and atyles.
? r . .  6 .98  „  14.98
N jtoa WoHi Gowag
Shift style gowns In opaqu* ny­
lon, She#r over-nykjo. I>«,Ucat# 
necklines a re  trim m ed with lace 
Of embroidery, Cokwrs ot Java  
blue, black, red . pink, blue.
2 .98  „  9 .95
10.98 _  12.98
Nylae T rtete IMtpa — In latilene. 
This slip features nylon iace at 
the bodice awl circling the hem ­
line, Sires tn n r  t  n e  
K I O 4 0 . . . .  W . 7 j , n d D . 7 a
IiDDprfed FngUsli L ece 
P la ta  at»d printed
Dollies .....................9»c aad «»c
Runner* .................  1.19 ta 2.99
C lo th * ......................... 3.te te 11.99
Bosfd Gift n  n r  o  Q C  
Towel SeU . 0 , 7  J  te 0 . 7 J  
Nyl*e Cevered C*mf*rt«ri — 




4  50 6 95c r e p e i   H .J W  to W .7 J
SLIPPERS -  SHOES
L eilea ' M aeawla Btipewra —
£figUsh leather w ith pnip 
shcarllfig collar to m atch  in 
red  Of blue. Colours of n a t­
ural pink, black, h u e s  5 - 10. 
Full s ties r  g o
only ..............................  0 , 7 0
Ladle*' teiearUnf Bttppera —
Huddle kkltinette sltjnx-ra 
with Irattier sole. P ink, blue 
or gold.
S lu t  i  - 1 0 ........... 2.98
Mea’a P * |« l t r  Xemea Heasa 
8Upper* - -  Smooth brown and 
black ItatlMr U{ipers. snug- 
fitting elsstic gores. Com po­
sition soles, rublw r heels.
 4 .98
M ee’s WleWr BsMia -  By
Hewitson, Ideal for curling or 
everyday wear. ShcarUng 
Ualnf and loam aoles give a 
fin* combtnalloo of comfiwt 
and w arm th. e n  g o  





Sizes from 14*  ̂ to 18 with convertible 
or French cuff.
Arrow Arden — Canada’s
favourite white shirt ................... .
Arrow H itt L  # t l |
Iron c h e a te r ......................................   O .V s l
[Arrow Tciicola — The most comfortable 
[wash *n’ waar A A C
ahlrt ever ...............................................w .7  J
A rrow  G lobetro tter Knit S p ort Sh irts
Blend of 80% Orion. ?0%; wool, m akes thla sh irt completely wash 
and wear .Sizes S. M, L, XL. ’J  A C
Wide range of popular ahadaa  ..................  # » 7 J
lllckok Drea# BelU — Width* of 1” .
black, green, grey.
Sires 30 to 50......................
IIICKOCK JEWELLF.RY
Tie Bera   ............................. trom 2 .»
Cuff Unk* from 2.50
Sets from  4.50 
. HIckok l i e  Racks 
Chrom e plated ipctel -—
Cnatam M atched H e  aad Roek Set* 
by Abbey ■— Bnnlon or wool stretch 
socks to fit slica n  g r  O C A  
10 - 13 - f t  A . 7 J a n d '3 . J V
Kmbroldered White Initial 
Handkerchiefs — 3 in a Ixix . .
Irish  Linen White InlUal
liandkerchlefa ....... ........ ...
M•il^l W ool D re u  Nocin 
Complete range by McGregor, Pen­
m an a nnd H arvey Woods. Ankle or 
half-hose length.
1 . 5 0 - 1 . 7 5 - 1 . 9 5
1.50
2 .50




2 .0 0  2 .50
Men's l>eallier DreM Gloves 
With warm cotton Unlng, nylon pile 
lining, fur lining o r insul-fonm lining. 
Colour* of black, grey , brown.
2 .98  -  3 .9 8  -  4 .98
Men’s Cgrdignn Swetecin
Zipper or Lmttcn front 100';', wool. 
Colours of olive green, tenl bliio. cocoa 
brown, grey mix, wine. Size* 30 to 44.
Zipper Model ..........................  8.95
Button model ...................  9.95
OTIIKR SUGGESTIONS 
Arrow ilroadSlelh Pyjam as 9.09 
n iltm ore Ilele . from 8.95
Nlanfleld'a Polb P y jam as . 8.50
Tlea .. ............   1.00,1.50, 2.00
Bresalng Gowns — Waahable—
H.9S, 9.95, 10.95 
Dresa Blacks — R egular or continental 
styles .......................... 9.95, 14.95, 18.95
HAUG'S BUILDINGSUPPLIES
S S S S W u t i r M .
EMkHBHNN
FImnm 7 6 2 - ^
^  Give practical g ilts to wear this Christmas. Shop (or the entire family with
one stop here.
Open Friday 'llll 9 p.m.
FUMERTON'S
B E i? N * « D  A T  rA N B O S V  f H O N E  T .1 -M 1 X
* KEtO«l^.% B U t r  CTWt KUE«. WKD'. p g r ,  i .  IMi  FAGE
" F o r < I
5 v / e < * - '  ®
f t








f)y GEM. . ,
At Gem Fufricn )ou tf\ci\c’ full %a!uc tm tour trade in. 
Wc alio hase a Budget P!.m and Free Storage and 





G'.V3 l-lim S o m sth in g















BKOAIM l OTIt 
PVJAMAS
4.95








l  OR IMF: SKII R . . .
SKIJACKETS ™,, 16.95  
Turtle Neck TEE SHIRTS
O
*• J  B'ark, White. 0  OC
Cirtvn, B r o w n    w .V  J




SA  I C/\L k
.. ...’ ’ > r; ' O. r h..;- f.'f ̂ '’■» ■ - ■ ‘  ̂  1.'!
■ i - -  , ..i ; l!i d ; .'■.’Fd .i: ...i;-.!
•' . ■- .i- t (S. vl
 ̂ ''d  t ! F .Fi . . ii i.̂  i';.;.
: ’ ■■ - ' F . i : . ' .  iFd hi...k ii
'-.5 -'■■■ fe; Vv-.V
6.35 2.00
6.60 2.00
M ON \M l  I I \ l t  \ -  
I I  V I
M O N W I I  I SA I I N —  
SI Ml - Gl  OSS ........
M O W  Ml  I M  I A F l -  
I I A l  A l  K \ 0
M O W M U .  f . t  OSS _  
H I.C I.O S S
8.00 2.43 
7.60 2.30
O I H l  H IH st ( I M I M U l  I I M  S — 30'  OFF 
KOI n  U Si IS —  W f  SF I
DRAPERY SAMPLE REMNANTS
I Of (.'u'la.'n ‘1 .ibk-.Unh'>. Hurinct!., etc.
2 5 c - 5 0 c - $ 1 .0 0  
K e lo w n a
Paint & Wallpaper
L td .
542 Bernard A»r. 762-4320
M A RSHA LL WELLS J MEET SANTA CLAUS
a t  M a r s h a ll  W e l l s








Excellent tone nnd iMFwfr In it i>«ckct-aired iKiit.'iblc. P lnitic 




A gift that lerves for yc.'irii. 
Complete with cord nnd buff­
ing p.idi. All-nround vinyl fiir- 
nltiirc gunrd. Quiet ’ » H .I',
motor.
Yours For Only 1.06 
Per Week
2 9 9 5
r.ow, Low Priced /.FNITII
VACUUM CLEANER
nith all attachmcnls
A v,(»ndfrfijl wotk-snving gift for 
M um  f(orn  th e  f.'im ily, FV iitiircs 
(,iU I H V, m o tu r for iH>wetful a\ic- 
lion , Ioll-.iiovm d li.F*o. ti(.'.|«!s,'Fble 
h.ii, iUFi] ,'iit.Ft hrnent .‘ct.
4 9 9 5
OS’f.Y f.25 PER  WEEK
DISCOUNT 
SiORF. PRICF 1 6 9 5







Extra soft, scmi-dctach-' 
cd pillow back and scat. 
llardwtKHl frame, pad­
ded arms.. Nylon fricatc 
ctrvcrcd.
Sage Green — Tnrqiiobt 
or U .t Med. or Dark
Rrown.
D I S C O U N T ‘; P F C I A l
Nothing Down — 1.40 M'lek
Patches, darns and stralghtsc\v.s with push hiillon reverse, lias 7 s|)ocds Jiiid
complete accessory kit.
Beautiful New
CORNING WARE STARTER SET
48  oz. Saucepan -  Handy 9" Skillet -  Tea Pot 
Reg. Value 29 .95 .
Starter Special    . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
44.50 ninQOflDPPftP .Q fiP Q fliQ flf lO flQ O n fin n n n fMARSHALL WILLS h ..v?>
Buy On Time 




Neat and compact, plays all 
sizes. Adaptor supplied. While 
with I'angcrine or Brown trim. 
A family favorilc.
2 3 . 9 5
t t
NOW YOU CAN GET
CASHV  r %  I #  1 1
PLUS A SELECTED . USED
CAR
FOR THE BEST CHRISTMAS EVER!
Nuw, d tu 'iiis Ivieg l im ile d  guon C k f i i t e a i  S « k
y< fecuaNiitkukcd «M«d eiint, y«M r u  te i
I P IO  1300 t'A sH  l«it dtfivtMMis tfwod%. t i m ’» kuw
it wiM iv;
IF VOl HAVE A m A D E i
.t the car v̂ f sour choice from our huge l<H (see 
p.iiuj! fill txlo'y.), Lp to $300 ot sour high irade-tn 
aU.juaiK'c sstll Ik giscn lo you in CASH! In ume for
Chuv'.ntas.
IF VOl H A \ f NO TWADt'-LN!
You get up to Sh'K'i t'A SIl ostf and above the purthave 
ptu'f «’■! tiic car svHi chvKsse. In other wordi, you have 
CASFi lo use for O instm ii liikcsppini , , . and »
vcWvtcd used ta r .
1963 RAMBUIR ASIEJUCAN 336 S*4m. Amomatic
tr*n,s!TUision, vnm er tire i. (I’Q Q
On!) 43'H>} original miles. Just, per month ^ # U
1962 RASIBLER C l STOW, 2 door, ittadard 
uarttniission. Low mileage. Only, per m onth#
1962 RAMBLER D E l.tX E  6 Sedan. Standard
itabsmission. One owner. Only, per month $93
$66
1962 RAMBLER AMERIC.VN C »to«i Sedan. Only
4,rKM) ufigtnal miles, ^ 0 1
standard iransmsssicm. Only, per month # #  I
1962 RASIBLER AMERICAN StMkw W*|o«. Stan-
dard transmission, ^ Q A
one owner  Only, per month # u U
1962 RENAULT DAUPHLNE. Otse owner, # r r
low milc.age.  ................Only, per month # D D
1961 CHEV. BELAIRE, V-g engine, automatic trans- 
riiission, radio, padded dash, ^ Q iL
low mileage . .......... . Only, per month # / 0
1961 STUDEBAKER, 6 cylinder, 2 door. In
tc.il gcxxl condition. Only, per month # D /
1961 METEOR MONTCALM Scdm, V-8 engirw,
automatic trammltsion, radio, power steering 
power brakes. ^ 0 0
in gtxHl condition .......... Only, per month $ V v
1960 CORY AIR ’500" Sedan, with only 13,000 mile*. 
In A-1 condition.
O n ly   ............ per month # 0 0
1960 RAMBLER DELUXE 6 S«d«k #
In A-1 condition................ Only, per month # 0 0
1960 RENALT.T CARVELE, leather bucket # 
scats, radio, etc Only, per month # 0 0
1960 CORVAIR “700” .Sedaa, automatic Lrtni- 
mission, one owner...... Only, per month
1959 FORD FAIRLANE, V-8 engine, automatic tram-
mission, radio.
In A-1 condition................Only, per monlh # 0 0
1957 RAMBI.ER CUSTOM 6 Sedaih
st.and.ird transmission. .. Only, per month # 3 1
1957 AUSriN  WFISTMINSTER, 6 cylinder
scd.in. A-1 condition.........Only, per month # ^ H f
1957 AMBASSAIKFR SEDAN, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, power brakes, radio, 
padded dasli, t t i i O
reclining seal*.................. Only, per monlh
1956 CHEV, 4-d(K)r, hard top, V-R engine, aulomatic 
transmis.sion, radio, 4? C l
fKisver brakes.  ............Only, per month # j l
1956 METEOR, V-8 engine, automatic trans- ^ ^ > 1  
mission, radio  Only, per month # ^ ^
1956 DODGE fTLATlON WAGON, 6 cyl. standard
transmission. ^ 0 0
In good condition Only, per month # m O
1956 CHE’.V. SEDAN, V-8 engine, automatic trans­
mission, power steering, f t / I Q
power brakes, radio..........Only, per month # ^ 0
1956 ilUK.'K, d-door hardtop, nil power ^ C Q  
equip. One owner Only, per ntonth # 3 v
1957 liii.i.M A N  .STATION WAGON <|»QA
In A-1 condition.............. Only, per month # s J I I
Miiny other makes and models to choose from. 
Highest possible trode-in allowance.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
l ERMS J O  SUIT ANY BUDGET
Use Marshall Wells 
Friendly Credit Plan 
No Payments 'til '6 4
YOUR DOUAR BUY'' MO'Rf AI 'mjijR MaRShau V/tlU ITORf » • ‘
' ‘' ‘'tiooouoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOnooooou-
lilcriiard n( Pnndosy —  l^bone 762-2025
FREE DELIVERY 
SERVICE
Also See Our Biggest 
Selcctkm of 1964
r Xm b Le r s
All Sizes —  Styles — Colours 
fn>m $2435
440-490 IIA IIV l^  AV1& 
Phone Tt^2*f209.' 
''OP|!N 9 
SIX DAYS A WEEK
p.sziE  ! •  M x u m m k  fiAiLT c o n i i m .  w m . . .  d isc , a j i s w  ^
Credit Sought 
Mealth Premiums
W IN 080K , Ctet *CP> — P i t -  fclkwJd be bs> cl
pi.id Iw  •«■%- t a t  n - td x * !
iuc:» t&iteiiiu;* taMvil b« 6tidy>rt- i tm.'î 'Uuy' . . .  w
It-itt t w  W.« y w i c - t t t ,  B vUtCI I t i  J !
C',.'it.raitl** iVidymf draft ltfi»> ta '*»sen-bl»-k&e‘ cuci.,IU’JiuAt 
I t '  i-ifi fw  Cxiurvj m a iw rj to*ur- b / th t G'.xUi* w  ci,v,r.;*r.i4'.t 
| t 4d te d iy .  to f tc y  r-c !j rtductiaQ  la  ta-
'" h-e Wu»4*ar C k triib tr  0I  Cwa- 
It'.erc* tsid O c u rio  idRouki ao** ' Piescri!,<ioc Strvice# l&cur- 
t  . t l i  *116  Uwr lisl- j.n.rfttt'j fc 'ttd  tr_s'{ u .e  gv'.wir-
«r«! ttM t a v j l J  i-et- m co’. U*
Ir i*. . i !  ir«dj*iijy*.l* u< a o i j k I ,■ «« tsi iivju  iu  dtlixuirva of I'ltja-
fiitd ica l uuuraac*  piemiuna* i k « l t t iv ic e i  u a d tr  v»« k f u l t -  
|u ;m  *rw» t a o m t  wt«.a ctlev*-' lK<a t.t*i »*.vi *■**‘̂ .13 iUy tr-tt
I t u a i  iflcw .*  t«K. ix * y .
Al preser.t. em p-loytft can d t- j ‘nr.t • c fiert'ed  »er-v-
d .  't Ih rif  (.Wtkio of p f tm i ta n Y c #  a ig - t - i  i t t t  m n  ^ .r.x i; {.-fe- 
i- t  d Wi te .k iii o f e r i ,  icritf.A ii iB ,iW ir.fe tiVti a i.:®a
I 'b *  au.f|*«U)3a « M  i.«a« e-f c i 'Y tm i  ra td i!i» i te e i  tO '- l 'i  i*  
|ner,et* l r r .td f  wfaeo O e ta t i a 't  u c »  wVSy st»3 x o u id  ccU U  «*- 
d ra ft k i ' . j l i ’i '.o  to jjrovkle |.fi- tr» »d,-T;ssutiati*e t o n
- o;»«tat«d  m td ic ti  t t rv * !  r f . - a i f  p*anu..,'r. 
iie»  iiuUftBct to r  t l i  i t t id m i i j  cm nm nxet, fettded by
t t a j e  uihkr tw m t!  piu'Uie ».'erat-‘Dr J UewkJ r-<et:.de.f.t
to r tor th« flrit tim r ■ ,,f th t U ruer.-;ty  .? Wa»e.r'..i4
Die Wu»d»*..r yistn.iUfr arid K..*-,:,- s t .j  o*»» <.1 tiearifi^j to 
&«rvlcM liuw iio r*  »J'*.3 '.her; tn n \ t i  Un r-.'f-
tt«3., a dj'ag-exuti ia»a,r-iwiW f>i a !cr,«» *,f tt.x .ia y  icj.
tfti’-* iw v fitm  b»i* i t i 'f i i j f t i  «t I t l f i 'i tU  toi.l.d tl'.» e,'v3
>e»r i  If..,, mtte bh ,<^4 toe f u ' H - a  i»r=.*i'y
orftti.£ati* 'iii ®'*tXTsitt.iISg .tea .I ..fi ed Ui U.t
tu  toe I t i i i tm W r  n i td tc t l  l# f u ltto iir  t»»S A kiU
I'ie*  u u o H E c *  vw nm itte t t l  i l l  n r tk e  rie»i,U 'tl » tr-.U e*  
f u i t  ot>*n mefUTif lutee P re -:in c«  av»UibJ.e cn t  vui^'U.afy 
M ier John RototrU t i t t b i u b t d 'b t s u  to t il  O tu trio  f f 5.d*;ui
It Aiif }1. ;Ua!A.f.li }it*. ttle it»'Ui.£-i,e S»f;ui
Tt»e rfci.mt«ei' rt'Coreli-d «uc  t. r ' te' on e  il» I 'j j - ' t t idm ifincsife  f..r u»« d r tn - . t j  gj,iitiaue-a iict iss.®j. f. tr \  ta
Jewish Lord's Resignation 
Raises Question In Britain
IXJKDCW tC P r — R*.r.- i l t l e i  had tf.f»t*er..eil to I
rfO 'ft‘1 r ts i f f i tu o e  from  to* tn y  fictef:.i;».l A rab  b..s Ae,-i by 
l i .*  tA,ufd of toe J*o>r»u’h Uakta Kv.ratiifi Ut-k* li IkJ'fd Mtii; j 
ik ru rtfte#  CoffijAfdei l i i t  »e«k-; rtry.au'.eii m  toe la.ufd 
»Bd i l iU  r«m*.to*d iiXntpltl&edf r€-i'r*ij.»,!f.drot4 r -ts
' m t l*  to# f  5bl fw.UijMoy
S*'V*rtl fc tw ip tfa r  repoft* lit* t  {.re.rt,i'.-r!'i totorr.e »! le u  
E t v t  i a | |* i l* d  to i l  ikird Mtt»-Dftttt £ l m o M  hinn  Aiab s 
crtjfl. t  Jtm  »tUi iUtmg c**-'. ine* t t  to.* mntf.rtA  Is..! U.ty
BertkjAi Ln i i r t t l ,  w t t  fiifrtd  toit>«l’.«v* ih t r.-.unitfi, ‘1 toi'tUxrt 
r#*titB tw fiuse of j:<fei*ufe».t« to# l>t»dd'.e «■.»> tae on
fliiim A rtb  re»u,tl!rl#i , l i#  \et£r  of ea 'ittidU if,
H e trh rd  i t  Kti lAindi* tffU#* l* jd  its r .c rc fi h id  nu 
Itx lty , to* 4>->*trx>'kl b tr<« r i- j t lo n i w.th us* ovrf»#i,i 
tu itti  to rom m ent oa th* t i u i e i  tioa i Norwifh I ’r.toa h' 
«f hi* »«lltB*tkav. ‘ IS tio ttly  tIKK-Uted with e the
Ixird M incroft U t  fo rm e r,lir iiu h  flrm i d-nir.i 
Cs'Hiervitiv# mJr.isler wilho'jt viiih
J- s r t f i^  tnd occ* w#i ton oniyf In p ir t i fu l i r ,  h# ii 1 dUreb. ew In to# |av # rn fn » r.t, H* of C re a t t ' . ' . u e r i i l  S 'k re s - • t  j# 
Joined th t london b n tid  of Ner*. t t i l  ro.'tibine ot-nre! bv unvihr 
Wrioh four y i t i i  ago » ik3 b * c tm * 'Jew . Sir J i aa r  Vi'oifsoii ‘I>. 
C halrm ta  i t  the beginning of r.rm  hai Iwen K ic k lu ird  t  ISî d i J trd ar,
A itx A n m an  for Norwich Un-j T># Kvening Ssara.liid lav 
k>n dinlad (her* » e r*  any anli.. to# I'aggnVj.,* that la.rd .M* 
lem llU m  in Ih* c o m p 1 n y ' | i  reiignation « a i  Sr-i,
t#.urdroom "o r w# would notl recUy t  rri'.j!t cd hii Je»i»h.nrs. 
h*> # appt'lnled Ijord M incrufl ” U in  u tound ing  i r d  tp,iuaje 
Iti to# botrd  In to# f lr it  pfac# "
-ut h# re fu itd  to confirm «  
deny  to l l  the Arab I-eagu#
caji d e r l i io n . tf tru e  “
"A n d  If It Si  no t tru e , to e n  
ih -juU  Iw d en ied  a t  o n c e .''





KODAK ( M n u i i c S  
MOVIE CAAURA
£ ie c tr ic - e je  m o n V m a ie jF
al ih i t  low , law  p r ice !
N't<«r t  fvtif 4iyr«M*«flt
I.»v4aii nw.i# vaKwcw twcii 
C'Stf. A«.»t-aa « f t
l * i i  r*.# i t * i  f i i i  , * » — , : *w 
<iSyj9. iieo i. w » ii# |
ta i l
f /  I i  it  in, ««.'£?#k«'d W«l»
■i« h i t  I <».»I l # r ,  tT w * t ix .
ar-i «h,.t e# tht tamm is»l
O't f..'4. A $1*01 ftvilii,# •«:u.«i
6 4 .5 0
IW W hlE R l o t o .
CAMERA ournr
Complete tnapthot outfit 
. . .  o f low, low coit!
fiiiy lf.sag  i«r ind-ooc-Ovidaot 
pUn.i«i ia i'«# fw.'Clfd
a.cAtl |ia«fk-# fw»»» <«*.«(« 
l a i n  kwjfii m  co lsi a-ixJ M aik-
«<W *«#*k t« « i liCtt
icit *»-#» ®*«3 f«i
AttK MiiJei ki.pi ii§ ri
•*» M-p
c a x i i* .  Aato Kw»5y«(,. f t i v : f c i ,  
bon#.Wl. peek Wiop. in s b ba*.
11 .25
Visit Our Im p o r td
FRENCH PERFUME BAR
PERn;Mi;s by . . .
,  GUERLAIN .  CARON ,  LANVtN 
.  CHANEL
Christm as Specials By Guerlaln
I SM .lto.ir IV ifam # i t  !3» m d  1 hfialimar Ccsii.gn# <<»> 
Ui a l 'f a tU w  g ift t^ il. J t rg a la i  19 15 vai'U*. t  T A
h o w  U M .Y  ............        O . J V
By Lanvin
! Ari^i-ge rnf.*rT'.» (5 TO* and  1 Arxug# Cuk-gne <4 59* 
in g.ti U.i« H ri '- ie f  9 59 vakie. /  -J r
Nv)W oNl,V 0»  /  <3
TRENCH'S DRUGS LTD.
P h o n #  7 6 2 -3 1 3 1 Kriowna, B.C




G ifting  for c o iw in g i and  snals t m  b i  e a c iiia f  fo r >ou 
as well as the one that rcx.eiyes them  whea >ou slw p at 
E k « -L k ). Hcftt sou  Will find a sekc tion  of scatter m sts 
th a t  are suitiM e for eyery rcK'ni f f Mi  the au ise ry  t o  tha  





ORION OVAL MATS S il l  n  a  M
Lu.»mk>uk,
&u* n  k i f  . . .
. . . 1 14 .95  
. . . 1 12 .50ACRILANMAH 
LOOP PILE NYLON MATS „ .., .10.50 
DOORVYAY MATSs'rir. .... 2.50
c o n o N  OVALS 
c o n o N  OVALS K  j r , . «
. . .13.95 
. . .16.45
RAYON MATS W aih ab l#  h u t  I t  a M # i r h 2 .5 0  i  I
C arpet Rem nants
L'p to
h  OH
R r« f  Owr C orpH
siiA M H K i .m a c h in t :
C'lflR I I ' « I I ' Hag 
tu t  lw t»  I S i . in ........... 5 .0 0
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES LTD.
I 324 B freard  Ate, 761-33S6
EATON'S Have Gifts .
EATON'S Q««Ity IW Ptffecl Gift
ao o « HAIR DRYERS
POLISHERS Vtriclv tof ih-adci
2 Bruihei n n  r t f t  
Only .............. / O . O O
knvl dcjicna. q  q q  
Only ..........  7 . 7 7
M ake her retUv haj'p j th ii C hfutm aa v.iih • 
PORTABLE ^  _
DISH WASHER . $ 2 2 9 ' ^ ^
‘in '?
The iargrs! velevbon e*er for Buy* and o! 




Brauiifu!, well comtfucttd,. A 
f if t e u f )  )dung  gtfl Will iu>6
1 2 . 8 8
HOSTESS TEA SETS
For many hdu ti
of fun  .... .......... ... Only 1.98
E A T O N ' S









SIX CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY




F O O D S
I M O R E  T IM E  F O R  8 H O P P IN O  
L E 9 8 T IM E  
IN T H E  
K ITC H EN
!
w m o m A  PAitY mrnCT. i r » . »cr. i. t m  t i m  m
J N . A/7 * '
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 
‘ CANADA CHOICE





LUNCHEON MEAT You Save 27c. Prem .  12 oz. 2 . . J 9
KRAFT DINNERS 4 * ..4 5
MUSHROOM SOUP Yo« SiTf t f ,  C a iu p b e ir t  .. 1 0  01 . 2  t i n s  3 5
MEAT PIES 4 ,^8 9
TOMATO SOUP 
PEAS
You Save 45c. 
Campbell's, 10 oz. tin 1 0 tins 00
You Save 17c.
 .
FISH & CHIPS 
TV DINNERS
You Save 16c.
Y o f l ' f r a z e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 o z .c f n .
4  tins 4 9
45
You Save 39c.












Carnation Creamed with P e a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \^\\ fj^
2 i o t 9 9
39
You Save 17c.
P“" » * n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 01. tin
You Save 6c.
In Shell. All V arieties. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . |j).
You Save 23c.
^ » n a * 'o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-lb. pkg.
You Save 46c.
Purity for Christmas Baking 25 Ib .
FLORIDA PINK OR WHITE
4for 4 9
4 9  
8 9  
1.79
•  c ; o \ ' i  INsPi n  i  lJ •  IR15M G R A I M I I *
Pork Butt Roast
•  G O \ T  I N h p K l l t l  •  i R f s j f  f R o / t x
Shoulder Veal Rolls
.45c
$ !ip le  
I r tf  . ... I k 59c
GOV’I I\SPK *1M > PORK
Skinless Sausages 59c
IR IS H  i R o / i  N T  L l
True Cod Fillets ' “ '®  °ys'®rs
1 01. p i | .
Ib. 4 3 c  2  for 8 9 c
IIFINZ
Spaghetti or Beans
w ith Tomato Sauce, 15 oz.
2  fins 3 9 c
PLA M  FR’S — VACl CM PACKED
Cocktail Peanuts
7 oz. tin 131/  tin
4 5 c  7 5 c
M IR  _  Btiy One Get One FRKE
Liquid Detergent
24 oz. bofllc
2  for 8 9 c
FAULTI.ESS BRILLIANT
Mixed Candy
jiSTk’, 6 5 c
ROBIN HOOD
Fruit Cake Mix
30.01. pii.........8  9  c
METAL
TV Trays
King Size, Foldable, 1 ^  ^  
Beautiful De.til|Lna .. each 1 •  #  #
PEAK FREAN
Biscuits
Choice of S k  Vnrkllcs —  g oz,
8 oz. pkj>.
2  for 4 9 c
SILVIKRIN
Shampoo
to O ff...... botti. 5  c
SERENADE
Nylons
Sliei 9 to 11
pr. 3 9 c
ROSE SWEET
Mixed Pickles
1* )«r........  3  9  c
2,ot3S Grapefruit 3.0,39 AM, PRICKS KFFEC’riV E llnir*., FrI. und Sat., i)«c. Sih, 6ili and 7lhWc Reserve tho Right to Limit Ouantltlei\




/ ' h .  ■nil*
2.79 Lettuce
. . .




n ' i d lm
I le f t  lii* fcook la  t-f to*
imxM- .
fctsei » i id  iti* la - 'e e r f t i  txr* T '- '* h '  
touTid iJi*' txxsi. Ti'4.^.ic wi C w i- M  
te r ,  on t e r  €■.»;*.«■>“ei-’. ' ^
T t e  b i» 3 > v i  M i s a  K i . i V i i . e S .  " .>  
tviii' o i C aica.gu news- b'#
CwivX'rjiiit ikbd IrleVisJvitt 
; I rv  Kuix^teeS, ^
'. fk>vs back ta Ckic«f« MoodUy. y  
j Her l» tb e r c* » «  k e it  » tu r  b t r  , ^
' reUiracd w ita l&e m i-  ^
iiE, W
Mx* KM-xm( kpG*iTvd iM 
riiiBjr b.'p U lei **.)»;« *i*i»ws. Her ^
! k i t  •ji.-earm ace wi.a oa •  F^erty 
\ h l.* » n  ipcviirain actumd'aiei Im  ^  
f Lk'.*. II- £a«  pkyed  m « .,
J s5..'ttT o t * kcooSitti c i  *7^
i nv .rd ttu i.i * !.hrSi.t||;Tai,aer. : f  j
'  ....................... -...................... —  ! | r f
DIAW U J» IL  TKEM
L O .N tX . tN  S A P ! - " T t . «  a e e j * .  
tarr ot tk<« HkCKWid Curommibi 
c>l IM. Kiihteftt wvkg oi Bntkia'a
ba.B-toe-boiTib ir.o’.e m e c ',  w * * , .  -  
sc c ’.e-fti'ecS M o a  d  * y to  t.^or > fC
PACE «  KEljOWNb tb i l L f  lO l  E1E8. W i l l  . I l l  t . I  IIS3
*S# <• »#, -V; C.1, ' . t,S:. : rc i xeiifas
iX
'I
n .v c i 'i i  ia i»u m i » n » - ' s>.>
i r g  f iv i ' i  tTi* v is it e i  U.e K i s j  
»r,i Q -t-ea  t i  Gr«x-ce. I h *  jwry ”  
c!t:;tes t t e i  i« - i«  ir.*,n ta re e  A  
S:''„fs t e i v i e  ix» ! 'iv ic tx | F«*er e x  
J : l y  I  to  Causae a  r iv u e a c e  bv 5Sf 
M oJ.r, 17, t f  ir.:';r:&g c re '* d s  fS^  
i b i i r . i r x g  txe streets. He *'»• 
o to u i t ie t l  of tn .arge* o l  coiiopcr- 
«... t.v V* ...•.■.̂e vi c -..indite -
EYEWITNESS TEllS OF P U N E  CRASH
K>«'»st£.*i* b> ’-'.t i'lx- 
T*aii»-C«Os.'ii « J =';
TTkeie**. t i - e . C v i.j '.it t 
A u t« ttu i, ttiU  X..S *;.«♦ V
. :.i
’. s. ,i «:
Threatening Notes Claimed 
In Death Of Young Actress
IJO llY tS  iXJ-D «A i'' -  »>i'.,o.s..: V t ’. .. r {-...
A f 'ii*  F j '..f *• c f  t* ■ *' c ' . i  i i . ' - t !
t i  »l*;n *.£■!," ! i i : o ;. 
l» id  M u t, .1 » ' 
pi-lte'.l fc O'! . • ■• . .
IjOi*’ i 03 -» !. . : 1 v
C»«r:',A» *t&
0 (1« "V. :' '
d ie ” 1'! '.t'C t. .!..i .ii. ? - , ' '. '
Si,ef'iff r. i. .■ r  ! '
»*y, 'V ■
g«:c«.t t e  .V ■.! 5 ,■’. 
tSi-rt (Giith f t  I ■-•
j 't i i rv k S  a r t t s ' ’
W a.«» K i . o r s f d d  . '
w a* f.,'.n.S. t .  '
u rd a y  if> i.< j ..j • ■
Siir.st'S ?■!'!■;;: .
i t t m  saitS th.f [ 
k ille tl e a r ly  Tii .* ■ ■;
Pt ln f .  Vli>'* Sf ; t •;'■ ■. i •. V- 
witK the  i t r ' f e -  '. • . 1 ’*■■■'. 
the ir r. .
frot-r-:! »'i t'-' i. '. ■' .' *
c f  the  !hr< ,it- i.'.i •» !•■■■ r
lta'n>e.!. h f  f ■.-.!.
71] .'-V tv f ! ( ! . ' * r . ' * ■ r
th re .il.  )■..*! :i : • f '
rn li.y  v..>ri. M '•.. *r,-
rl.e* arvil tiun j’ 1 ’■.• ' ' :
" T h e y  ttp ren 'S  S' ’*• ri
T h»  w o rd . ««■;•■ f rri'i i i I I'.f ti i'.ijn tt! to  her
P apa  does know b e s t
isnufiui
And If his tasto is 
as Qood os 
wo think it  is, 
ho’ll bo charmod, 
proud and simply dolightod 
with a g if t o f 
t Ardon for Mon
D rugs Ltd.
« l  f » M m y Phone 762-2019
' fM» i.M M  k«r, «M « « < •  tlwii Ih i Amk-i «h«ii *' w, i«m> (MmI tfla
! «  I«#j#
t AF*
U S E  M A E  r i B A k S
K.%y.h..,ct' ii.ir.a.Fr.i.s. iK r-.t«r»l 
h'ii.s t'.l.*.!s iS1«»S<9d
1 . in  ..lU'h f 'l ig .ie  T * ( i« r  M  gm
Vi* h.sS l'r4..is,* v itfc  i't.arcc'.i 
V.i Ifid'.-xialc'i helx a r
d .» v  * : t i i  VC5 .- ' . e g  V i J t x  xr...U-
fr.c-i i^S  
't .J rc  ih k lg c
cys t t i h  v t
PHILIPS
i l l  I II  l l  (T O E  T l> T
y  ' -  i ; :1  . * *.;v
, , - ' . - X.’. n t  « t C }ri», i l \ t
■; ! '.  .. ’ ' A £  : . r,...; . i  »  n l r f  ;
.-' ■ : .!■ n  i .i 6'. . ; i
.. ;: V. ..' . !•!.'' f m , '.‘V a.'..
: . ..,■ ' i ■ ■ t  '  n 5- ,5 (;:]V r
* ! V ; '" . .J e  1’ -it
r  ,y Si 1, -•■..'.n
* ■ . t- *' ■ r  I f t  !5 s.-:i
r  ■ ' .a; ! 'n u . ' • r ...1 I ! !,' '! i-
t .... * '!..?■ > , i " ( f ’ . J , i. I. t -c*
: a A'3 Vl fh h r .r r
■ V. ■ ' ! h f  k n e w  H .i!
tti- fi.'i t \ i ‘,e!.!'e t‘!je way
i">'■ ! '  • .J id tisev w ere
i ...' ■' I ■.■. V . -  t '« . V  t . f  >i y  t l
! f  . ■ .' ; ' i  > . ''..I . . f . , r ,  , |  f, .r
V. . “ I . .  t r  ! . , l f  > 5 J
* t (.' t ; a  s
U \T (  I IU I  TV T O filT T Il R
F '  ■ *1 .' I iw  .1'.’ I I’. i l  t ! c -
ii - * t '■. f f  '■ w t't li' d 't ’. t t r tr i
VC 'A Mr . K'.;; I !!’<! \Vedt.i’«f|av
V A L U E -PACKED 
PRICE!
t l
.Ji.fles iSi'.J Us* Cv'iJf.y 
liv'cxce fciifi e t le rx g  ^














THE FERNWOOD—M odel.C -53
1964 MONITRON 300
OmofTiefltol Moofiih-influenced twin tld« pontli odd o cloulc 
touch fo thi» confemporoiY b*outy. Lorg« Walnut hond-f6 ilth«d 
cabinet feoturM 23"  picture tube for true-to-llfe viewfnO- Other 
Philip* feoture* Include; lllunvlnated cKonrvel Indlcotbr* Monltronic 
circuit »tobiliier, world's most odvonced design From* Grid tub**, 
two front-mounted Duo-Cone speokcri.
NO MORE FINE TUNING 
FIDDLE
Philip* Mewewetle Ten** ellmlnote* 
need for fin# tunirtg lettlng every 
time you chonge chormeltl Philip* ex­
clusive Memomotic Tuner "remem­
bers" your Initial fine-tunlr>g *ettlng|.
PICTURE TUBE 
WORRIES DISAPPEAR
Two Yeei Picture Tube Guer-
ente* Is your assurance of 
high quality, ond Philips olso 
o f f e r  exclusive Monltronic 
Circuit Stobiliier that protects 
your set oooinst Hidden volt- 
oqe surges. Prevents picture 
"blooni" ond "shrink".
4  FRONT MOUNTED 
SPEAKERS
Nova Sonic O u o -C e ite tS ^ h a r*  ore
actimlly 2 speokere Irs .oriel Tsvo 
wnrld-fomous Philip* OLio-Cotie speak­
er unit* or# featured In the Fcmwood 










555 lAtwrenca Ave. nMHM 752-2035
One fOT li y7ese Famous
C a n  M a k e  Y o u r  F a m i l y  
H a v e  A W a r m  A n d  
H a p p i e r  C h r i s t m a s
ONLY EACH
ll Pick Up Your Supply
TODAY
F o r  C o r i c r c t e  — to  L u m b o r ,
J u o t  P h o n o  o u r  N iim H « r
"Xr--*iN.JllA
milLDfiNG 





‘ sriV ■ J
; i r ^ 4 5 9 ^
i - k.y h ■
m e u a m n A H M L w . M e .  I. w t  VAtm m
CROWN OF THE ANDES BRINGS $ 1 5 4 ,0 0 0
•  J
“fW  el I imVted Csv»*a c*f 
tJve- Ai.-lUf-. ;! jr
\  ssg.a vi »ii CsUirV.I »i
t a  f i ' f  thS'ce
. r»  i»  »!» . '»»  i l  V - ’X.sL'V* »..£■ 
l.,£i Uvmx IzX 1 if. «s
we!.: t*  §»’.«, Tt’-e ffv»R.  
t» t  i. f'.»« *!>d v:J ee-^j .3! •
f t !  »t j . t  S ' t jA- i t ' j  W.lt i
iS3 c f . c f t l V  Heir'g'-.'.f.g ! ?Sl 
teSj.'.! H it 4'. ■
Saskatchewan Institutes 
New Education System
U-.c :-e i - V '.!i t i d  V i t a  J X X e  £S
, e - *.-£■
•n t o e  t o u d  * - t o e  f i - j -
i ic ' iS  t-l g r a J t i  e f i ! . !
:*rd  l.to r i l f  gl.ef.
t I--..: i c  uc ; V> U'.c!U
S.!.t S,....: . i . t : s  .1  j . t o i c i -
, . . ii-.to to«i i ' C t t
H t G I V A  « r p i - T Y #  t o t x i t o f - ' t i i .1 " A t i c  g r V
f . t i !  U . J  u t  k  f . c *  t f t U f f i  l i L i  V . i J c  X W f t t U O  t o i! t o e  t ‘ k m v S  i i i - i  W
t f  e f - i i U t o .  i» t o  g r !  t J» i l c  w e  i . r i *  i t o . . - ’ i ! ' ’ , ,  ; ♦ ( ' h . r
f,.,:j fl ;h  h . « t k » U h e « a ! . ' t  A(».t V i f  <.!?!« t l i . . ! - .  R j .  j , ,  ^ a r ! . - i f
* r » « h e n ,  p k l C t t U  BUd  { l e n t r i . !  «'t ! b  e  I ' i  ia t t i r . l  t r a i t s  t a  t l  : . ! v ,
t r » A r f i  T  C •  t  h  e  f G r . t o r t  a!  t o t ,  m d
t i t o i U s  WtU i m  f e J . U f e r i  b v  ’ V i e ' l c  c r f t o t o l v  U . t o - i . Xr t J  i n  ttuS i n t o u t o t  a  it'! f f  . , • , - ,
• f . l i a s ' *  at . t l  klKl  M « h  t h i s  h i  ' h r  f . - i i  i - t . t i Vt o .  A = t h r  , hkl  J . t n  i t t o - . ,  I ' t o !  f* tov
■ ♦ e t ' t k . ' . !  W ' f i a d o  »W! Wi s h  t r k t h r ! '  t o s t  f , t r  Kt t t o!  !'-» t o ' t o r  . n j u x t o n r  sn s u t ' h  Sit 'hto y U' t t o i  a t  i i i 3 r  H . u
!'.J l l t t r t .4 • . . i . i i r t n t j  WlU t i k e  VO it wt tTi .  A! t t . r  c ‘. r : r . - ' - ; ' . . i : . t o t i r :  a , . , }  a n  ■•her i  aJK,  s a .4  U i f t r  l i a \ e
. . - ' • " ■ I - —  , . .  ,,,
■nie t r v i ! . . . R  B l U m t h H  t l i f f r l -  t o i ' . i v  t m i  J .  r i i  a t . t . t t ' i  j ^ t . h  f i r a i s  a s  b t o a
rr rts tn Alnliiy nryt j-f H-r hajkaU ht» .vr; [ ->n v».ii jjiantfs vvUf.l, ^ s-r
| . ' -r i-f!' ,t' i ' ' ' i>n' .rr.! s l o l r n U  »!«> g o  i n t o  r f f r c t  in ttat:!, ' ;: ! ‘ ’ , , . , ,  Nhi!  >.o.t„ yi.iCi.,!'  a  ■'.i i r . i ’ ti «.>n h e r
( ' n  t'.) R f s v e n ' s t y .  t s i t l  n r x !  f j U  t o  Use f j l !  f f  lAnf h a * - '  U a . n t o g  i t n ' g r a r n s  1,3 ,̂  y ,  , . ! a \ r  S ' . i n J n v
Many Visit 
Oswald Site
I 'OKT Ito.-liTli, Tr« 'Ah' — 
A 'i .►,11 r i  r  I ]£ r a li t s ta !.!  -tog 
a t ttor f i i i t o  <• ! a ii to tv l
to «'1 it-r..* 3i tarr lixi-
'i r  ' I ' i w  a ,  t  !. a  i I  .’•! i .  ! - . a t o t
h ' i -'i'! ".'tos h tt V r
■.-r'r.i-' i '.‘i r  5 ; . t r
H r E r v ' j k t i / r f !  I fi '. i t i i J k l  t l , r<<' - k a t e  h ew  a n  is '..hr f i f t  i i < \  i n r e  h' -xi is f r v i s r d  t o  | . ' i r i - * ! e  S!»- 0 - . w a k t  v . :H *h <t l . i  d e a t h  t y
t t o  o f  c u i i . < ' . . G  a r r l  c n e  r f  t h e  ,n C .:to ...U  to a d o p t  t h r  r . h r r r . r  M ? t o ' t o r s  f c r  t h e  p l a n  k n d  n e w a D al'as  ro.toht I'h.ii t>Ahrf N>-iv,
kullK 'f «I the f> stern tm tt- whole eetui Jtl-ta ? ' ;tefn. ' " ‘■slifnal ir.vtitutes ate two tl.»s s tfn* a - ' a-si-
'to o h  ihikt is th.iSlrfigot to I'f.'!.! toe -rhrrtie.  t!u '‘rr;t'i b'xil t'V haifl ie giaduat rv of two ,-,j I 'j r ' i . i c s t  Kffint-!>.
.( his •h-.!itie» The w<<ik m the first of t" ':i tii'.is- ’ f f‘.»utthwJlMnun st ieams.   ~..  ... ...  •
nut held l i c k  lohv the divlvluns «..• the rqui. "  "* «ntifipnt,wt fa, learners
rn.ay finish Iheir srlrxiling a
.the
fifigh'. ' f :  If't'.t is t>ft fif'StJ t . i rk  !he lii'. ith-'tss lu r  «'
kf'xl the •!..»' lesrner* g«> khra.i vahnt  of ktxMit tht i t  gi .'ulrs _ . , ,. ■ ■
krcottiinfi to iheir kNIi’a e i with- e«rh--unlil they have ina-toTMl Ik**" ‘J*’ ah t aa  of Uieir |
,v.it Tltrre toe work in that d.vto o 'I!e '„ avotage c u n ' c r p a t t i .  Tliere is |
‘fjii itc* '-’* thrn RU on to toe 'o> 'O'i lii'.i*'- b' . .u 1
d tf.rie will It  ,„n. the third ar.d fm.ihy the
l.i 't division by doinK
shKionto .arc divisions a r c ’ f ^ ‘1 t-k'C?.yl ni.ivors m
.i:::.:,-.::- .r;.:: ;:. . ......;; com rulsorv. t-m lrr the current O n t a r i o  mumci ral  elections
e x t r a  i
are rei ' fji.  itc*'- ’ irien u on in me rri i to i— . - ' ' vuion f'.-r stu' lerus to jun.ji
Mr. Jan - r n  !.a> et lu
m>»re r i ri rha' ss on Immc "'.kiU'' fourth, 
sitbjri lv ‘.'ich {IV reading and.  In each division
•  ritoiiiirUr 'divided genrral lv into tliree
He said the new f lan tried on * group.s—slow. < rru-e ar.'i ac- <^ooiinn.«or,\ .  ..................  ' M,,nd:^v
•  sm.ili .sc.ile nt the elem entary celeratcd—for i i t e* l -  in w h i c h  Krade system,  only ihe first '
jchfxil level received full afv they are bi'ing in?tructesl in eight gr.adcs are comimlsory.
proval of teachers and school "skill" subject'; such as n  ndini; 
trustees. nnd .spelling, They nil work in
"Once parents understand It one group when they arc  ticing 
they like it tcx).’* instructed in such subject., as
L. I. Thorson, secretary  of the social studie.s, but fast le.arner.s;
S.askatchew'an School T rustees will be encouragerl to dig ileeper
First Woman 
Elected In Orillia
TORONTO (C P —-E ight cities
FBI Warned 
Of Shooting
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
telephone rang in the Dalla.s 
field office of the F ederal Bii- 
reau of Investigation. The agent 
in charge picketl it U)). It w a s  
.shortly after 2 a.m . on Sunday, 
Nov. 24.
At the other end of the line, 
a male voice told special agen. 
J. Gordon Shanklln nn attcm()t 
would be made to shoot Lee 
Harvey Oswald, the man ac­
cused of ns.sassinatlng President 
Kennedy two days earlier. 4̂’
A justice departm ent source, 
relating the story today, contin­
ued:
As soon as the anonymous 
caller hung up, Shanklln tele­
phoned F ill head(piarters In 
Washington. He was ordered to 
pass tho warning on to Dallas 
police.
At 2:15 a.m ., he called the 
police and county sheriff'.* of­
fice. Hc was re|X)rtcd assured 
that Oswald would be well 
guarded la le r thnt day when he 
was fo l)c transferred  from city 
jail to county Jail.
At fl;15 a.m ., Shanklln again 
telephoned Dallas ixillce, this 
time passing the death threat 
directly to Chief Jesse  Curry.
Hy noon, O.swald hnd been 
fatally shot ns he was iH’ing re ­
moved from tho city Jail build 
Ing. A night club owner. Jack  
Uuliy, had slipiied Into the 
crowd of |H)licemen and rc|)0 i t- 
ers covering the transfer.
Fuss Caused 
At New Port
TAKE ME TO YOUR LEADER . .  .
Passing pcilcitrlana and 
tliivers might well have 
thiHight IndiunaiKxlia had beeit 
visltj'd hy denireha of another 
world when they caught nn
I I I ' ryolul of this get I II) . It Is Ihe
'       * '—costum e worn by Ucno Nauo
Ilf W anam aker. Iml., wheti b« 
goes ont on his motorcycle. 
With his protective face m ask 
In iiosltion, and n stogie going 
well, d en e  Is prcpurwi for any 
Lmui of icy wlncfs winter has 
(on hand.—-(AP Wirephuto)
EDMONTON (CP) -  Passcn- 
gcrs spilling Into tho new Ed­
monton I n t e r  national Alrixirt 
term inal early today probably 
didn’t know what a hisll they 
hnd caused only a few hours 
earlier.
Hullders, sweepers, malule- 
nanco crews, cafeteria  staff, 
telephone personnel, furniture 
m overs nnd electricians hnd 
iKirely completed last - minute 
preparations ns tho firs t regu- 
inrly-scheiluled flight lo tiso fa ­
cilities a t tho new term inal— 
Trnns-Cnnndn Air Lines Flight 
Hot from Vancouv«p-~arrlv«d a t 
2 a,in . MST, 110 m inutes lato.
Delnye«I In Vancouver by fog, 
Ihe TCA UC-AF tost tho honor 
of being tha first fllglit of any 
description using the term inal 
when n W otdair Canada Um» 
lied ch arte r flight nrrlvw l from  
tho Netherlands with f l '^  pas- 
ucngcis.
AAEIKLE'S
Once siun, (ko. A. Mvikk Ltd brings vou sj] etcitin| aad vmlue- 
pAckwi arrav of Ctinstmai |ift sug|Cstions for the whole ftmiiy. 
l.o»:-k over ims tine ickction of mea'i, women’s and ckikifen's gift 
vug^cvtioas — then mtve dawn and see for jourscU how c-asy a&i 
tua-fiiitd a CtirisUH,4s Shopping party cart be.
BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS
Choose f rom a seleciioa of populir C-Sfdigans, Pullovers, Bulky-
K.niis ind  •'Sh-agi*'. In novehv and cliss,ic stvle*. A wide choice ol 
ae*  fall c-nd wimer shidos. Lull tuc  tiifl,ce. Priced from . , .
8.95 ,0 25.00
ITicy includcfl Dnbcl D, Post, 
a rc lirc l srivioltcarhcr, who be­
came the fir.st W o m a n  to t>e 
elected mayor of the town of 
Orillia. Mayor for a few months 
this year and a m em ber of Oril­
lia council for cisht years, she 
defeated Willnir M. Cramp by '| 
a vote of 2,373 to 1,407. She was 
chosen to fill the mayor ' s  jxist 
when the i n c u m l x ’n t  di('d mid­
way through the 1063 term.
'llie clection.s saw Sunday 
movle.s ai>!>rovcd in WaterUx). 
Guelph citi/ens approved giving 
the frcnchi.-u' to all jx-r.sons over 
2 1 .
Tho following city m ayors _ 
were elected: Jack Ellis, Belle­
ville; Metro Sa.s.s, Chatham;  I 
Krne.st H. Heed, Fort William; ! 
Robert J . Kerr, Galt ;  Keith 
Hymmen, Kitchener; James  A. 
M cIntyre, Sault Ste. Marie;  
Jam es S. Bauer, Waterloo; || 
Ralph W. Smith, Gueli»h. i 
Six towns, 40 town.ships nnd 
three villages electixl reeve.s. j '
De Gaulle Papers 
Presented Canada!
OTTAWA ( CP) ~A thrce-vol-' 
umc edition of documents from; 
the per.sonnl collection of Gen-| 
crnl Cliarlc.s de Gaulle nnd from 
the file.* of clandestine Free 
French ncw spaix is during the 
Second World War was pre-l 
sentcd to Canada by France 1 
Monday, through French Am- 
biissndor Raymond llouHquct.
The .s|)cclnl de luxe edition i.s 
iHiund nnd covered in cloth from j 
thu uniform General do Gaulle 
wore when ho arrived  In Eng­
land In 1040.
It was pre.sented in a cere-1 
mony nt the French Emtvassy 
by Mr. B arbare, who Bi>ent 
three yenr.s In collecting nlrno.stl 
1.5,000 documents for tho work j 
and used 1,460 of them . |
'ihe  cdili n —not for sale toj 
tho general public — Is illuH- 
tratcd In color and black-and- 
white. Among the iihotogrnphs | 
ara  some taken during General | 
de Gaulle'.s vi.sit lo Canada | 
shortly after the Second World 1 
War,
CHECK iniCNTICAI. I1ID8 1
OTTAWA <CP» — TCo Com-i 
mons public accounts commit-1 
tee decided Monday to Invi te, 
the governm ent's chief com­
bines Invc.stlgator to ic|HUt oil; 
a growing numlier of Identical I 
bids the govcniincnt has been 
receiving from competing com -| 
panics on purchano of supplies. I  
Auditor-General A. M. Hender­
son said he found alxiul 100 
case.* in tho IWH-tB fiscal year, 
nnd moro last year which he 
will re|K>rt to Pnrllnm ent in 
January , All such bids are  re- 
txirlcd to the combines invesli- 
gollon branch of the Justice de- 
irartm ent. Tho coinmttteo titv 
elded tha t the hranch 'a  director, 
D. tl. W. Henry, ehould b« 
cnllod to tektlfy.
GIFT SCARVES
B c iu tT iii iy  W iH cn ivttl'VCi 
in fi'vUal s i l l’i, ca ihm rif and 
wvxil. BlenJing or coo- 
littitisg  v h id ri.
LEATHER
GLOVES
S.pf't, fkvtWr  ini|x.»fted Ic j- 
thr r  im ed with wool
e r  fur. Braut i ful ly cut and 
wwri  for gUrnor and
ai:i!th
1.95 to 8.95 i f c 3 . 9 5  to 9 .95
NYLON BRIEFS
I'l
rn d  •.'< I'J.t'?;. ŝ T.i la ir \
ttof ! i  ..i.''! c'll :U ie  ^
BLOUSES
FviitoUiltty - tsllv lrd  
b ’.c''_5.t's t t v t n  " S . v k n  
V a K Hue-eri" 1 n s
stoa". new' srrsv of
1 .5 0  to  3 .50  A  3 .9 5  to  5 .95
LOVELY
GOWNS
S t y l e d  and 
sewn by Har­




• F r  nylon la ' 1  and 
full-length.
5 .95  to
12.95
NYLON SLIPS
( '.itcvv itu 'iy  snuxdh ami 
vicck hue - tnmmed 
m ade from the world'i fin­
ed  nvion. Spcaal Beauty 
for Her!
3.95 to 12.95 
Hosiery
Fla t t e r ing  n v lon  hove tha t  
Iv ahvavs  apprec ia t ed .  All  
l enc thv f rom C a n a d a ’s b e t ­
ter  m. inufactur crv .  N e w  
shades ,  too.
1.00 to 1.50
SLIPPERS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
Men’s Pupular
M ules & Romeos
T.ake yi.iir choice for him 
in a wicii' .'.election of muh s 
or roinens. Styles nnd 
colours to .<*uit nny tnstc. 
Soft nnd flexible. Si//'v C-13.
4 .9 5  to  6.95
Childrtn’i
Slippers
Famous "Foam  - Tred'’ 
.slippers f o r  children In 
every .size range and in 
a wonderful gay colour 
r.'inge that will thrill the 
little onc.s. P a ir—
2 .9 8
Slippers
“ Nlght-Alres" for her In 
both high and regular hccU. 
Ixrvely colouri lo choose 
from In narrow  and rr.cdium 
fittings.
4 .9 5  to  6 .9 5
%
W om en's 
"S c u ff"  Slippers
In soft, pltoble le.vthcr arvd 
f.ibnc. ■’i’us.vy-l'aws" vel­
vety shearling tops, Wide 
fclection of coloiir.1 and




We've got one of the w ldeit aelectlona
ever of ncwly-pnttcrned and ihaded aport 
shirt.*. A full size range.
5 .0 0  to 15.95
Arrow A TorsTlh
DRESS SHIRTS
No one ever regretted buying quality 
and F'orsyth luul Arrow shirt.* a te  
QUALITV'. Freiuh nnd htiiiight cuff* in 
a full range of si/e.v.
5 .00  to 7 .95
BiTKK




You’ll find auch famous 
mnkei  aa ’’Jantzen, 
Allan flolly and W arren 
Knit. Plains, patterns 
a n d  combinations. 
Dcnutlfully knit a n d  
well-proportioned,
0 .95  to 29 .95
Blends or AII-TVool
M en's Socks
Take your choice from 
our outstanding ’’sock 
stand". AH - wool or 
blended f a b r i c s  In 
plalna or pntterna. Nn 
m an ever has loo many 
socks.
1.00 to 2 .50
Men’s
Robes
Luxurlnim Vlvelhi, pure 
wool, vldcone IiIcikIh . . , 
tnko your choice from a 
full selection of pat­
terns and |)lnin shades, 
Firnnll to extra large 
(d/eii.
11.95 to 29 .95
THE STORE OE QUALITY AND STRVICB
Comer Bernard Are. nnd Wafer Sf.
•  YOUR CHRISTMAS OIPT STORE
Phone 7424143
JU
KELOWNA rO R  64 YEARS
I -  ................................................. .
M kffil M  ICBLiH ntA  HABLT C W H B E * mmmmm M K .  4L IM i Dr. Oppenheimer Honored 
For Atomic Bomb Research
WASHING'TON <CF - AP'>--
? Presid#3it Jctfaasoa Monday pre-
seciied atomic sctoouat Ikr. J. 
KctoeH OkA'Otikeumt mivu tfaa
tto d a le s  m d i  «fc* AK* la  lift*..
" I  ik iak  it is jw*t pi’a s itia , Mr. 
Pr'«»wwfit. tfeai it lias ta k es  




OITAWA (CP« — TCe gnsly > He aaai tike C aaadiaa
U.S, Atomic td ie ib y  CkNxmua-'-fuir >wu b> luaAe tiM» a « « id  a a ju m * ,  cveum ustoB lutised m  »i>*
s to s 's  fM.DtM Fern i: aw ard tour j day ." 0|?iaesiMumer "TlHiti »»*
h ii  w ariin ie  work la  develc^i-Mij ’ ac'cM  s e e a i  to m e a gn**i ■ today Ix to ie  aie
th e  atofiiic boatb . ; aug tiry  lye a ii our FiUire* "  i Coauiyoa* \etera& » affwira cuai-
a iev estii r«- itoiU-ite.
tvxv»..etoJ' p iicataa i toe a |,>eeswii toe tha 
a.'.aij’i  w ato* on te e  gi'v>uBdi 
y ;a t te e  t e l e t a a 'i  le 'iae iiiu i 
wa.» irdiertoeid.C^-pexteeiiiier c a te  w as de-' 0|,<t.»‘£etoiirier. _ _______ . .
c la r « i  a aecurity  risk  by tee c ip iec t c l te e  F a ritu  a v a x d  ta * -  oi u k  Hang • b u o u d  said  suituajr
Coaiaiiii-XM beca-t.se of tl*  as- 'tsce.o dx ix ilm  oi tee Ic.»ut»te o | K,,*g Vr'ieraiis AiS'.a...»is.'ei * i-se  m  r -f s i 'e  beca_se a
soeiaitoa w iia i.>c<-to£U ki*>»a t o ‘ A a-.auc td  S t.a tf  a t  P r a i te to s J  C*..ii«d,i w ii t l  te e  stc-i t o c h e r - i C * . t o * a ; . L i a  w ere held 
la; Commtmiits- He was d c tr .ed ! N .i i  , sttu’e IM l, He was ctoa.U-' te* a itc i affects t l  s t* r .  a teai, | “  s'asBjia c e a r  Hii\tstvim,a 
acces* to gover-BJueet secret*  | e .aa  t l  te e  A iiC’» g eaera l a d - : *ef-u>. U>i.'teersa. t rja.ieja, ; , ie-Jtertii* case w as itol
D ufui* tbe W hile House c e te - ; t-isory c c d ttu t ie e  frv-'a I'Wl to i la teL*.*ia. te .n  - t e n /
mofi,ses th«,r* *-*.* a.Q Uaderiy'xitg; iSfd, i E.ean ti;s«ase. to c a jo tss , cerv-; Since  ̂ IM i, a to ia i oi 101
thejr.e—in the w ords of tee  (a e s -1 . , _ 'kc_* disvsrders and to'-it^re s.if-iW t*d K o c j ve tera jis  betw eea
a iec t and C^>t'»it!ieifriei'’* W iefi &OVCOTT MY EKJ*IB.I,1CAJN8 j fe i’ed  ui tee  iS4.1-ki J •I'ane.ae ages oi M ai>d te*  • a r iy  56* 
ac-c«ptar.c-e siaiecb — lh a t w ith! Mr*. riieralatr* t l  te*  p iis u a tra l- 'w a r  tatr..i,-«s. ih a t*  died,
te e  aw ard  tee  g->j»exii.me£it w as I A I o m  i c E nergy  Cw.n„!ri,issto-a.
t-tii-uaLly t ui’i ic a i ic g  tee  i»oat<r i Den>ocr«iic niciriiK'rs t-|
" te e  jccni c o tg r ts s to e a l cot'Tcrnii-of Ihe m an who direcie<.i tee 
ic iea lif ic  devek>p.n-'.ee! of te e  A- 
bc'iiib duj'uig; te e  Second Workl 
W ar. ; <‘i
Jchnsoo  Qoled th a t  O ppm - tew iea  irs* cereirtoTi. 
h e rm er’s e i t a i i o o  h ad  been obxaoxily tee failiiical
signed by asiiss..ui.aifc>d p resi-; o tn u o v e rsy  te s t  raged  *j'ct.cnd 
d en t Keciiedy, | C>i.»i*'i,teeisuer ceariy  Vi )ea,r»
ago  ha* m-x b em  q 'm ie4  
PK A ISED  BY JOH-AiSON | p ’ele;y
la  preseatiflg  the a w a r d  Iw U tiy  ab sen t fror-n th* cere-
l l i*  c«/urijitfee dctiidcd taa tee! 
spast to ret-ottt-i.n-ieoJ a r.e-w- ined-< 
ica i *ur-.ey by tee  v*:tcf»e* ai-
vi tee st.ri'.e
Mr.. Strckuiil s.atd la a t  ia a  t« «
tao u g h i taj by cam y expaneac*#  
r,*-'>e k d  to *y,ic4d*. Sosn* se i-lee. fo ru ier luem ber* a a d  , te , , i r u r w» J  ̂»■.. i V. } V ivc/-*ruli«.l.'. U'A i-liC i4.-’ir.C k. A kci4ls v i  Xht A h V  rueciiW fiU  tr*i i - r u  w -t.- t/4<i t e tw ie  ^irrmiui^aUjr
u ..  W i., .  a : , . . . . . . .«
l cid d the r nx^iV. .*. ■ .v..!.#.,, . «»vri,
I
A
d raw  disabiiity iwruicns 
J . rt. Steo-wd, y ie sc ie c t c l tee 
associatkaa's Tunwiu cbayier.
said  a  C a a a d u a  sokiier -who',
HOSPITAL OFFiaAlS EUCTIO TO ASSOCIATION
It, H. P nocter ( le e to d  tro ra  
r tg h t '.  ad m iiu a to ir  c l  Kxtoie- 
aa y  l,*.kc G en era l H o sp iu i a t  
N elsuo. w»» elec ted  j.'res,',deot
o f  t h e  B n t i j l i  C c i i i n i b i a  i k c a -  
yiuk*  AsK.,.cia’.y<i( Cotdeicace. 
M.J-. I 'lo c ie r  w as vu"t-j.>teii- 
den t t l  te e  ajs-.:<ulion and
Hospital Bans Tannic Acid Use 
To Give Better X-Ray Pictures
TOROHTD (C D  — Tiwronta{l>ecsuse it was usually m l ct®* 
C o o era l Uo»i->tlal h a i  l«ane<.l: s.kiere\J necessary., 
tfst u»* of taaB.s? ac id  to>.t a -ray  { ''T tie d in g e fo u t  atfieeU  of 
pta-ywites ftiLkmmg i,»oW.ieai.«c»a! ih ii are  a b l  unexpected ," »*»-i
w as chairtj'ian  of tiia p ru g r tm  
eo iiim n tee  tot  tfse cw iference. 
Mr- K. C. C ooky, >»t ngtit* 
U ustee of Cauip'bell H iver and 
D isU ict H ospital, w-a* e'lected 
firs t vice-p>r«ssdent. S ister 
M ary  M ichael, ad rnu iis tra to r
of St.. M a ry 'i  Ho-S'piu!, New 
W estJJiifisler, wa* e k c te d  see- 
c-iid V ice-yresk len t. W O, 
B a r l i tk l .  ifa r  left,*, tru s te e  of 
V ancouver G en e ra l H ospital, 
w as tle c te d  th ird  v ice-p resi­
dent.
nam ed  for the  l a t e  toxs.ncci 
F erm i, lla iiau  p h y jic is l who 
l.layed a key ru le in  devetoj.iag 
tee  fU'st U..S. ato-ra te rrib , P re§ . 
ident Joisason p ra ised  
heur.er a i  a le ad e r who by his 
e a in . j l e  had set "n ign  tlan -
m ocy w eie  Retiub'iicaa m em - 
tw rs ol tee  v\,tigr«ssioMial a te su c  
o-v,mrnUtee wtw had beeo 'ta-
V IStd
.benator ,ito-uik* .Hifkciilsjopier, 
I O'*-a K ep-.luican who is a  lw«g.
stai-diiig ir.ti-illwr t l  t.he Co/Ui'
M.LA'lSiTEEi t o  S t i i r r
LUhitXiN (A P i—The fw e ifn
ii.iL,lslei's t l  Br-iteia atsd W est «
A  o V T j  ■ Gexma,uy w Hi m e^t m  Botm a ta t ^
r r *  ■ A - T  ;■ u> asses* th* world titu * .W e . m a  oausevt. m tee  a sso c- '^ ,^^  by . 4
f*,ik«it horn  l i i e T i i s i  ^
boffl-jb, j Stoci. H ith a rd  A ustea Batl*#,
“  - ------------- --------— ~ — — i Hrttaia** newly appotatwi fom
f iv e a  d u iteg  coasideratksa . \ e iga  se c re ta ry , wiU m e a t w ith
11.* Atot, n*s satoi any a n i a i . I  o jeig ti G erhai'd
te e ! to  r e s b 'je  <.>i<|*r.;jic;!!iri s s n u i -  Sihso.i«o,lcr a.iid o ther G ern ia hd a rd s  ol achic-.ei.iien!'’ for t l ie ; iru tice, Cvitej.isteed th a i
res! t l  the cvuritry. " 'aw ird  has lieeo m ade w ithU ty : ie i .r a u c r \o o l i  have lu t*  - . , ,  . h i i .
T a l k i n g  t o  the p resid en t, O p e r ’g ie a t a e c t c v - y "  end t i i a i  strong 1 i n i t i a t e . J  b y  h i m  and he w o k J  - ^  HHtlah 
penheirner m a d e  an  ap p a re n t | objection* wuukl have been I h av e  to  b /k i a  {<usitk.*i tv^xU -' A>t*igrk tlf ic #  aoDounccd Moo- 
oM ique reference to  h is  ao eu n ty  m a d e  *1 op^pcrtunity h ad  been* u g  the  c k a ra a c e . dav .
of a re^u rt Maoiday in th*  Ca-! 
B id ian  M e d i c a l  Atokociatew 
Jo u rn a l lh a t It w aa a com m on 
fa c to r  m the d e a th  of five peo­
ple in a H am ilton itospl&i.
D r, K. J .  R. W ifhU nan, chief 
ol m edicine at Toronto  G en era l, 
aa ld  M onday n ifh t;  •’We have 
dec ided  to bar the use of tan n ic  
ac id  altogether until wc can  
ktok into ihia fu rth e r .”  Tlic ac id  
has been used "v e ry  *«-Uk>m"
D r. W ightmaa..
The repvort w as wnr'lttea by 
D rt. Han* H. luick*. Kenneth 
E  Hodge and  N orm an  L. P a tt 
of the Chedoke G en era l Hos­
pital, H arniltoa.
It says " a  high d eg re e  of *us- 
ivtfloa *t>jj**rs Justified” that 
tann ic  a r id , used m  b an u m  
enem a* lo  f iv e  a c le a re r  i - ra y  
fiicture of the bfjwel, caused 
liver d am ag e  resu lting  in death  
a t tfie Itospital. he *aid, but only
Two Liberal Senators Oppose 
Government Taxation Bill
OTTAWA (C P I-T w o  IJbera! 
Renatori voted today In tu[5r«rt 
of an unsuccessful Conserva- 
tiv e  at tempt  to defeat the gov­
ernm ent's txm tm verilal budget 
m easure affecting taxation c f  
foreign investment 
However, the key sect!>.-'n Inj 
the governm ent’s i n c <> m e t.iXj 
bill, inrrcaiing  w ! t h ki idi fg 
taxr* In 1965 cn fnreign<T.»n- 
trollod companies not meeting 
the minimum Canadiim-owner- 
ahip re<iuiremrnt, w;h (a-*e%i 
by a vote of lA to A in the Sen-'
ate banking com m ittee.
At le a s t two U b rr a l  Sr-nators 
—P ete r Cam tilw tl. O ntario , anti 
J e a n -F ra n a iis  Pouliot, Quet>ec 
—voted w tth tha CtmservaUve 
m inority  In the »how-of-hai>ds 
vote. !
'ITic vole cam e following an 
ai'l»e.nrarvce by Kinnnt.-e MinU- 
i« r Gr rilon In w hich he de- 
fentlrtl the m ove as an atterript 
to get resu lts  a f te r  y ea rs  of ex ­
horta tion  and s;**eches by gnv- 
r rn m rn t leader* b ad  accom ­
pli-hed little .
EDWAKD B A X m HARBT DTCK
1 ||||M
b 'f *. ,*.f:
lAM KS m u v n LINDA 8LAG1TT
X liiN A  tVALUDfimHV
(»EW MEMBEItS
WIN a SWIVEL 
for CHRISTMAS
Turvey's Furniture
1618 Pandosy St., Kelowna
All you have  to  do  is to  count the  
Christmas Tree Lights on the  Christmas 
Tree in their  Christmas window. Send 
your  count  in an envelope to  the s to re  or 
bring it in yourself and drop into the  
ChristiT.as Tree Box.
W hy Shop At 
TURVEY'S...?
wttesboto)
M.Sw;i, îq.-c.rofc*n* o.-, ' , i i






R ou n d  Of SqfQKT*
HASSOCKS
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lAr We want our customers as friends. 
The home of personalized service
^  35  years of furniture experience
'At The most up-to-date furniture store 
in the Okanagan Valley.
'At The friendly atmosphere throughout 
the store
'At The latest in stylings and colorings
'At Our motto is to be o f service to the 
residents of Kelowna and District
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE STORE







Dttptti Two Air Otshos
fCwBH^H3KwS» IWWm %f pWW wOl̂ tm Ijy
{yrfAVA (CP>-OanhM I t  
I fe s d ro p r .  p ru M — t « i Tkita** 
- - -- |j|»M. fkhl tid>f Iw^ L -  - •• .'W lwcis UW O vm N M nM l CWfCO- 
mtiHi to ^  «f«t «f "'
Ctos y««jr # H |^  |b« 






O C -lf tot itok it cf&AlwHi M *r 
MpMy'xMd Fttotoy IBitoi iU  
mmt  iwd hmm to »«ryie< mils 
a  i«F« n a a t o f  a a d  IiTito ot i u  
nfTTito* to* to 4.*-'
to M Vueewftto 
Vaawwutoi to ifTl.
In  tlii^ VHNMiliNNILF INt 
to to irw f 0?54 ' 
toto to iBwfl m  w d iiito tto l 
toi>«to a l  ttti& c. t t  111 
tMpw TCA’s  totoattHi to .. . .  
to* titftK H inv ptiMet m tirc ty  
w tto  t o t  Mrw Miyi.ll } « t  l i z .  M«> 
G iafo r taiid.
t w  ctrltoa  larctldciBl toU tW  
coaunitto* tW t t€ A  
ta tow «Ma*y m  lU sto»rt-Wui 
trotfte. Mt dMi^»wd *Mf airkiw 
BMiiitt BMMty aa raaict ot aa- 
I (tor sm  O'ver'seas »M
-to*:
■iP' .'A',.?;-.: ' m
7 ' ^ '
V
atoiv'ti pkoMiWd 




Th« D C -ir  
toto •  cibW .
Airfaort &rU ui
m ay  t<« r* |toti'ad ito i {Ml W ck  
toto tervicf, ttotofii itftto i 
p e rti aad Uw «.totoift'i w ta o - 
fMct'urwrt a f t  tUU «x»naja.lM| iV
TCA doe« aat f i r r y  faeamai* 
ci*! ici'jj-iiMt* « •  iU i t i f r 'i f to - '
_ which wockd iaift |S,M)I,80I i
J y ear—byt W l iR to iu ilJ ir i  fitod
I to m  0W& iffto toU  im a a a u a j
I to  about » ,la e .« M  TW  aavi <J 
a D C4F Ii aW at |1 ,« » ,« » .
Tb* TCA t{»W irad
betoae the (SBWimlttai tor it* » a - , 
ftu*S re«i*w vi tbe IVA afeo-ailj 
fv%mt m d  bs>d,i«t. 1
Iria icaiit8 ie«u i.l & fh ta , Ww- 
•v«r, p«jd prcitta.
t'MW.e WtMMIfiiO 
He W«i i»#p-pi*fw4 *'*to qu**- 
I t C A ' s  i&WatMMs to, ti.es.» attout 
i tk»*e tU WieJdimt C'veih4-,J 
baae fur Viieouasl aad VaAguard 
aift*r*ft, t  otova that aam wiU 
m t  U k t  {slac# wtU! aP'.er lf7'J.
There £*>w a re  *6 Vufo-iRta 
aiid t3 Vaiiguard Vjst»i4 op aa-
cra.!1 to aervtee. TWat laiU rtoawitJAI-
e jo n iT r  ln im -c :
TCA ha4 a d c tc n  af O .W i.ttS 
t o  I H 3 ,  c u . n i i . a r e 4  w t t k  u a a  wl 
M.ldd.totl m m i .
GiUes Gregoire (Cr»4jliit*™ 
arkcd whetW r cwa- 
ttoutoi toe overhaul operatiofii
at Vlumiyxi wowj4 *44 to TC'A'i
4*.ftc.u..
Mr. M.'Gregor %aai tW t wtofl*
It U fviiCy, from a luwerviMary 
' Ijotot of view, ax4 dyplKatea (a- 
, fUitie* which are avaiUbU toat
I eot Ui«4 m  M .c.tieal, it will wat 
c m tttt^ te  to a deticit ui 1983 
I " i  4o not e*}>eci l»a3 will pru- 
i 4u.ce a detiCit,," Le *ai4
Me i*44e4 ibat be Lad give* 
a c«mmst:,nt.}iS to ll.e SW e:
1 pk:y*e» oi a e  WififcSiwf Lam Ui 
iKovembar:  itoJ. t t a l  the t i m  
wcKito »o'. t e  ek.*o4 •» ke'-f a i 
t&eie ta i'ilie r
wl Vueww&i* to aefvUt 
U r, U i'G tegvr t-..,.-*! t.he (om- 
iruttof fe# woukl rcgi fd l?i t> In 
VU'CO-_£'a t i  s»ftici.«r;'. r.umber* 
to keep IL« W yaupel base op-
HEY, Y O U 'R E  PULLING M Y  TAIL!
W reiL .iif to il lS-.fw&t,
T<Has4 T iger »Liti* to ii*ore 
% «i r«A yoke ft,if t-.’Ut lia»a,i.aft
fUhetJt.en H«1 a iT-> eir-;4-.i
gtri. iViitog. a t  Uiey tliag the
t.gij' dtr-iieb if  tec le i  iCfoSf
U.e t**;**. i,r t, . i f l  V.i I . t l i ,  
ii:.i.L'.'.. i . i .  
! ;..f-c a lr l  S,;- 
|...rst j i a ’-v,.-;, J‘. i.vr's
hi.tele, w as ia ce* tee  i j .« to r '0-
la.j k.:l a<-.-i taU-tt, ITve gioujj
»a,: ik iil C.l*'d.g .6  M iici West 
i t  wbea Uiey taiiglr*!
w ..th the s!ia(k., — lAl* lA'ire-
$ecret Service Agent Learns 
As He Guards President's Child
Regina Students' Council 
Balks At Working For Police
RIXJINA (C P * -T b e  it-u ie h k  i te tu d e  to  re b -s :ig  to fc-<i?,er- 
. R r5,iremr.l*Uve Clouftcll ©f I Le j i t e  
^  I ! * £ t * v e r i 2 T v  c i  I  d i s - r u s i > C ! » a  t i  r # *
Regtei* wiT tolorm i t E ^ r t  at tee SKC r.eeterg, B irry
detiU Lm'# tA*t aitam pta ar# towi wroe. »bo  re i .re ! tc u  M>.fn> 
irtf mad# to Lav# ituderit* i« |iR .*rce it'odehti ce  the couf.fi!. 
tee ramwaa ac t a i "ceiiBtaEti” ! lalfeatesS U»e aLeioS RCMP 
to »ecyrily toveatifatKsisi jappsrtiifli w si a #«»i « e -  
TW  SRC t>*ii«4 a r*aoyutsoc! * there ii  autiverit*#^ ac tiw  
to tta* #ffe<t at •  maeUftg Mtto- if®, tmtipat. wby i.h.».Gh i it be
tl»y *rt«f L eartef a r#t«>*l ,
a itiM#*!. t*»t n a r n ^  at th e ' (m u.lry rep.iexl, t.«ee*u»e
meet.iftf, wW rlalmwd h# k a d i '^ *  f*ms,.u* an a r .a  ot free 




ĵ t t x r i s T g
sn :
ami ituttents ar# re.d 
to c a m - t t i t o k i f c a  ©I
B Kxiv# w-c-ukl g fe a tie  iijr.pllfy  | T-'* lhv#iU.|attoR*. 
the )-,b of guint.hg her. Gitoiry. SRC pr#iid*«t.
A.fr. ih r f  d i  u g L t •  r . Ducyi r
. e s .  l e  
h:Kh s:'L>.r
1« a ttr r / l i
AUSTIN. T n ,  f.\!h,.,.,Secrr! 
|*#rviee a g e f s t i  a ; ‘ t o r i . e d  l . t  j - o * ,  
t t f t  P rc ’ i.leti! Ji-.hf.:-.-a‘,.s !'>-
year-okl d augh ter ..t the Ur;:- 
jv rtv ity  of Tr»u* rm.y ’.t:r
IdtW  more rewjid.rig than they I had
A cIo«e frifrwl r f I.vr.ii.i Ihn! 
IJb h n w jn 'i (judi-vl her as 
jMorvilay with t r f f tonro the 
jent who acci-mpa^itvl her tv
At
read  tW r#txiet from tk# atu- 
dent to tW  m »#ttof. 
p n v a to j AcconSUig to th# r*porL th#
to WsshiKgtoa, it-j.l(mt la id  be had a thr##-hour 
diseuiitoo with a man aiktog 
him L> co o p tra t#  to RCUP to- 
vettigatlofvi on Ih# R cftoa uai* 
' versi ty rampui ,
D f W. A. R ld d tU , itsrtadjval
FA V O l T A I t i r r  ItOOOT
I. rXl .MISuCKi ;  «ltruteri< —
■ - ' . e  I  I  c f  r : . . ; t : s ' . e r j  c f  t ? i #
Coal and Steel Cora*i
rce ' r c n ’
1 ■> «' 'I <k '
e c 11.1 r  d in j, r ir.c ipl# | of Heftna cam jnii
*11, t rl 
. la ld to an *
DJL BEIXa GOLD
WASMIKGTON *AlM -  Net
la le i of U S  fTKsnttary ft..kl to 
other ccsur.trlei t-'..l*U«4 1180.- 
ObO.OOO la the Jufy•September 
peravd, tbie U S treasury an- 
fieuBfed Mtifiday. A large pur- 
chai# by FriRce during the jie- 
rr»d re;,r#ient,ed th# ain-
gle drain on U S. gold r**erv#l.
K,it 'ht r
V ti.» i:ur<a-.e !-i r .ffi i toterv'lrw la ter lhat th# ituden t i * “* P*tUy offset by a
t-j Ifoxr, f)ut:i.delfoncerfk#4 to th# report read byl larg# iHurrhaie from th# United
Krrmh I r v ! , . i C . r y  Mto- Gaudry took a "co rrec t"  Klnfdom.
I k ' 1  M v u f i c < - - l V . : i t . a n o w > - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -     - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  - - . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    — . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -Id
«;#!ai t e i ;
He aits
'i - ,* V ; ..i* d .it n
"fk  frivt-n the c.i.n,;
■\t b 1 t t -If- £} i i




fiT.i f e ry  in it-rr-ii d. 
|l* a rn in g  th ln g i, t<«i " 
^Lynda Ihrd iv t.iking « 
Ihour da** If'.vd f t  Kn?‘i*h, 
]Ul). hl i t - ry,  EovernitKTit, <' 
U lry at>d Hib'.e She r. a • 
m ore to the gchriot d  iirii 
iciences.
lAOFJSTS TAKK OVEiR
Kh« w ai taken from lic-r (L.rtr.- 
I l t f t f  by a e r r d  f r r \ u i '  agctU; 




'. Vl i' h >■< - r 
in ! ,:h;,,' 
r>, ii-.c !c-
■ . . - i  .  n  i f .
•«.i >:>n1 Let*. H# added tha t a |  
final decIII'.in cn  the rrvatter w in
to' !;ikfn a f ’.er eor,»',s!tlt,tci«* writh’ 
the gfiiu;)'* m am  »!t*l lu p r ’i e r i . ; 
in.i’. ..jiUrifc' the l'n lto ,l S la te i, 
I' rs’vin, J a p in , A u s t r i a  arvd
!i ,*, N*' r •A •iy. I
, v  i f  I h e   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   '  “ j
-e t I FAVORS ITIGHEI FTNEll !
OTTA\V,\ (CP> -  The C onv
rr.i,r.% j rivjlcEr.* and eleclsoa* 
f iim m iu ce  voted Monday rslKht;
S to 4 in favor of recom m ending  
lh a t p a r lia m e n t bnost m a il-  
imim fines lo 12,000 from  IMO J  
i-h.iv'l Pjc i)r,.;u-hci of th e  federal E lcc- 
in W'.i'hin,;!i.n, Tlii y saul such Uoiis A ct.
!c tisr ih-rn 
( •  r  M '  r ‘  h .  . ■ (  * ,  
i n  a  h t '  -  - M  . i  
.rnvrnli. a f..
V ;.h<l niam i 
h:hg 
i  ; •  , 1  r  i r ' - r n  
Wf,.;.- Ih.'.i (• have 
I'h nl s d.vjfch.tiT 
lak.- in J.iiHi.iry .nt l!;e m<l 





t' " ' ' i i i  *,/  / , i ,4 .. ,. ''iH ■ . |  ii.ii.iijn’i .1-h.i);l|’ai,:-,,h v*W,
):hhh ' ' ' ' '  / ' f l '' . t A ■ ■ ' 1
■k.BskWii kW»%in.»iite#Mi».
PACHYDERM WITH A PROBLEM
Thl* 475-|)ound Rlfl »* 
Chiming*# gnine farm lu-nr 
Bdm onton was sufferin« from  
Ifo ily  feet before her keeperM 
kt«4t«<l using toiua-4 leatlRC
nnd fi'lt-llned Inmts to lo-ep 
them witrm. They tmgge.st 
however that two pnir.t of 
woollen sticks m ight do a b e t­
ter job, Knch lock would 
bnvo to hc nbout 22 inchca In 
circum ference nnd about 20 
Inches high.—(AP Wircphoto)
For th e  Ladies -
GIFT SETS BY
a Ytrdlcy —  Perfumet, Spraymiit m d Duiting Powder 
a Deleft Flower
I Coty Gift Set! tviiU ble In individual pieces.
» Chanel No. 5 —  Purse Perfumes, C^ogne m d 
Duiting Powder y 
•  Hartnell ia Love. M my More.
GENERAL ELEQRIC HAIR DRYERS 
IIHLE LADY GIFT SETS
Foe ItM Uttlo O ld ol d u  Homo
For tho M e n -
OLD SPICE GIFT SETS 
BRUSH SETS 
ELEQRIC SHAVING MIRRORS
For th e  Children-
PAINT BY NUMBER SETS 
GAMES, TOYS and  DOLLS 
MINIATURE RACING CARS
and Many More Gifts.
Imported Gifts fo r the Home
Ceram ics from  Italy and Sw eden 
Crystal from  Czechoslovakia 
W ooden O rnam ents from  Denmark
We have a wide selection of Chfistmai Wrapping Paper 




O H A W A 'S VERSION OF HOOTENANNY
K X .f O » t l  EAffANiUi 1 t«rgim ir-.iintir-.g a ' rv.rsit la  K I t a l y  i# takj#g|
B O M B A Y  < A . p i  —  l i . d ; a  b « . i  •  . ; ' i  »  1  T i . - t . , *  I i M  t m s  i t e a  r k ^ i S v
PhoM 76Z*464«
W here Can You Get
ART SUPPLIES
In K elow na?
W# have the laf£Ctl and itscnl covn^eit aclfction at
TREADGOLD PAINT 
SUPPLY LTD.
1619 Pandm # St.
•  Oils • Water Colours * Pastels •Canvas Boards
•  Charcoal * Drawing Pads * Palettes * Easels
•  Art Instruction Books
CoBte ia and Ixtolt Around . . .
IF WE HAVENT GOT IT, WE WILL ORDER ITI
c u .v ro M  p i c r u R n  f r a m i n g
.  • . u  additional lerylce al Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd. • • •
1619 Pandoty St.









That’s because they’ve prepared for this Christmas with a lystemgtlc Credit Union 
Savings Plan. We think n Credit Union passbook ia a dandy gift for the youngstera 
in your family . . .  or for your favourite nicco or nephew. You’ll bo giving them 




n«Mit 7 « M 3 1 l1607 Ellb S(.
if"
Travel Case
S<< -.r -̂s is: .,i| ^r;ii
r>4’irs 4-t'v* -61 c Lu Toiletries For M en
I6iv5 vU.c- I i :t\ i- r A I'
ILe li -.
in  ?
:.L,g msh un yt
■ ' r » 7 .9 5  . , $ 1 0
leather Goods




:t g:tl t . r  U.tf e ;s -
« aii A ;«igc v»r;csy
? '.fcj: t hli
, t_^ect,v.»a at
7 5 c 6 . 5 0
ir;,«  t rg. au  4Q'* X 4 0 "  Screen
r . t  ir-Jv‘. .£U
[ & C 5 Cl. \ ' i
,=.t Is-.;-
1 6 .5 0  w $ 3 3
C. i i s  srsit-B L'S bfigtit,
:'.s-s,i I.' A.'-..j'Stt t.rii-t:a
h : , . ; ' : : : '* ' "  1 4 .9 8
Remington Raiors
Take yi-iur chsAce fr-..sn U,eae tiU.>f$ 
b y  K cm ingic-a a re  t k a r i y
%■ ..j't-h li.e C-fie-icac-ei- ‘VLtt* is ti.e 
lieB'-UtgV.® Ci?r<li«i* lart'tlviice it  
|'--it.as U» t '« a  n-A A C  
jAracT at 0 7 .TJ
T h e  A '_ t> H jr ;e  fcia-ch j o a  c a a  u se  
i'i cars, t i i 'x s ,  plants and alsJ 
at h;>':'..e o r 00 0*1
a t 00.7J
O' new Retv.it.gvs-a 2-5 w,Ui u.e 
r.iW rdgi*-»j«c-d f;>i tae  ta»*.»
«;!, t .e a s .tit  A A  A C
s.L»ie rie-r. 0 1 .70
Poker Chips
l i t i t ' a  a r.sat htsie l i c k  w.t:Ui !C«J
efi'-i----* at a i-easv&aUc: g-'fue I x  u.e
SPORTSHIRTS
o n e /  M e n 's  G i f t  F u r n i s h i n g s
%
)ui.rs
AikS m hy  BO? add  a  -t-f t i r .k *
td  l 'U s t :c  C‘ja tp .i  J 'U j x g  ^
C ards at a fc»2-x
Phili*Shav6 Shaver
Pv;>k;»r tw in  iv t a t y  g i s e
IT!',.:...-*.';, geiitie sJiase . . . %X'>c-d
tJ t-S ?!ie CO£lM[ id ) CXf tai'e,
l\'.!!-.i-'.e;-e w:t?i a j  a c
Keg 2 1 »  l ‘f . 7 0
2 6 .9 5
Flite Bags
Sam sonite S ilhouette lugg ag e
— ihe lightweight jet age lu^£X£c k'l men.
M en's 2 1 "  Com panion Case
o'. Cii-e {-..-f o i t f t l g h ?  li'.J-i t f  L>y itSell ti-'f
thi f t  7 C  i  16 ' » Sufcial
2 6 "  M en's Tw o-Suiter
S...t {■■-.'-'■.i.aiti; rt.? ntt-rd  witA ! » o  t ; w r u ! t /  d e t ig n n l  t«e-jA ec* jd a s tie  
haiH 't ts  eri'-t i la s tic  j 'a f k i n f  f u t u r e s .  |^ Q
6 2 .5 0
Zipper Cases
R 'u w th  aad-11* liide , s x g l e  jKX-ket, 
r,r.<* t;-id_ |-_sset4j<d, i .x k  a titth iK l 
U,ii>,gfii.vt 
p,*;! ctisi-s. $ 5  u $ 1 6
;*'• 'Mro'i Tkter-StiiU r
C-^l.:-.i!i f t r y ,  ck ':* '!t ta n , ta n  Ra l k ,
Price
Brief Cases
I n  v , t i ! ■•ri: r.?.-'n l.n l-O'-.an S‘r: ;>r iriiinf ,d lci?h«T. S;;c IT" x 12". Leather fu ts rti, steel y





ft.:' --., I)."-.;) t.d ti.!" . j..‘st hir.'-!e, 3 sx-'sstic.n l'>ck.
Attache Case
Only
2 1 .9 5  .  2 9 .9 5id
(, f ' t . i t d y  cc;r.itruct;<>n a t  etivtred In lenuine tan  preteed
; Vii'.ii t-fas>-;i’att-cl locks and Single iwivrl handle. Features 
nt.vj-e tlfifurnent care ^ J
S ta rte r
Golf Set
FsseeiiUy made for H B C. Vy a 
fanioas m aker t:f sjxirting gtxxts. 
fWt ififludes 2 wtxKts, 5 lion* tBd 
sturdy bag. Keg. iD W. q O  Q Q  
Chnstrnai S^wclal ^ 7 . 7 7
Folding Golf CarU to ga with
alxive itt* . Ffoti! —
1 3 .95  u  2 2 .9 5








Men’s, completely washa 
t reads arc always a 
to give. Available I 
solid colors.
Sues  6 - 12.
stay* In collar 
n or regular 
and plain
2 .9 8 Brighten the Christmas scene for your favorite man 
by giving him one or more of these fashlOn-right 
sport .shirts. Three styles to choose from • .  * long 
sleeved in sizes S, M, L, XL.
A Polished cotlon, button dotmn pbouet front, 
assorted patterns in brown, blitc and wine.
B Flannel finish, completely washable, spread collar 
in plain shades of blue, brown, grey, tan.
C Cuploni and cotton . . .  a shantung type slob 
weave, resolar collar, grey, blue or tan. Reg. to 
7.95,
Boys' Pu
A Christnins gi 
Penguin. 100'!o 
dc.signed from 
plain shadc.s of 
C’ontrasting neck 

















etch in '% rA  
it.s nil »*•
DrcM So^k. Wide range of pat 
llVoolk b e d  and tpc 





t h  cl •
He'll Be Happier If You Give Hm Well-Cyt 
TOWNLINE or LANCER SPORT SHIRTS
5.99
^  White Dress Shirts
3.49, 2-way cuffs, woven from strong, soft cotton in bleach, retains good fit and lustrel Sizes
short point fused collar. French or buttoned J t  / %  / %
white that is safe in bleach. Sizes 14;^ to
£ack
3 for 14.50
ahort point collar, full cut for comfort, 
grey. Sizes S, M, L, XL.f|ue, loden, 4.44’
4  i
\ - A  ■■''’av .   .
SemV)BaIky
Zipp6r '^Cardigan
A u ^q u ^  bienH of wool atld 
,  , -'rr ,,« r r .  1 Ko<1el, ftdl ;;bddfcd r te x tv ^  i i f
collar, w nlst and thi\j;,,fly|6| iriu i|r«om rO rteW b/
cuff band, hip length, co iy  WodT W end, .
wnlst, In rcvcfBo knit. lOOfa crew  n c c # ,! jM ^ la rd  p a tte rn  bed p a i^J i^ iio :* i4 ib
pure wool, contraiU ng trim  on y o M ii i iv o  cu ff an d  ^Ctiff jiS * ^
on w aist, cuff and collar line, waist. i n  A t -  *Iili
M edium brown, d a rk  brown, o w  I H  0 %
cherry  and banana. |  n  q c  * * ' . * bihak,
eizca; S, M, L.
l4ilMf Tyroleaa Styk ’ tST. i>
Cardigan ,
Z ipper closure w ith chairW'. 
pull on zipper, cadet atyled
Sizes S, M, L, XL.
I cut, lapel collar, draw string waist £
\ A-E. Mmm M  M
i « W H p p « n u c « | ( « « '9 « n n i « ( c « r u ^  
in Time for Cfiristmas
Rqpcat oMer of oor
M ULOUS SOCK SALE
¥
A  choice of new designs and colors in assorted wool, wool blend, wool and nylon 
- famous all-wool English dress socks, 5% nylon reinforced, shrink resistant.
f ; **1orown,
16.98 pair 99c 3 pair 2.85 i,
t n o i B  noDiflt 
Mao., Itum., Thora. and 8at.«
• in ■.n. |<t 8:3«p.m.
•itte n.ia. to lioo p,ia. rg)4ar
An Day Radaaaday IN C O R P O R A T E D  2 W  M AY, 1070b
, rhOM 7<t2*S322 
f o r  AO, Depsurtnents 
S H O raC A M U
{
